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Abstract
The subjects of this thesis are a group of rural women in the south Indian village of
Vallur and its adjacent harijanwa da (Dalit colony) who were involved in activism in
the mid to late 1990s. I trace the involvements of these women in the Arogyade epam
(the Light of Health) program, Podupula kshmi (Goddess of the Home) micro-cre dit
and savings scheme and Women in Panchaya t (local government) campaign.

In

exploring these forms of participation I look at the formative issues of leadership,
motivation and organisation and how these programs were designed to appeal to, and
to represent, rural women. I look at the varied ways this group of women chose to
take up, transform or disregard the activities and identity positions offered to them by
these campaigns. In examining the form and effects of this activism I consider· a
'field' that is broad in both spatial and temporal terms. The 'field' in spatial terms is
a regional field. In terms of temporality, I consider both the long history of protest in
the region as well as the cultural structures of inequality which reproduce themselv es
over longer periods of time than do specific events and campaigns. These structures
include caste, class and religion, topics that are well established as objects of the
anthropological gaze. Less conventionally, however, I view these topics through the
lenses of female activism, and the transformative impact of key events in the early
1990s, which were germane_to this activism. I argue, not without preceden t, that
women's roles and relationships in the collectivities of the family, class, caste and
religion (which includes both Hindu and Catholic in the area of study) as integral to
the nature and form of their activism.

At the same time, I wish to stress the

importance of individual agency and choice and utilise the diverse life stories of
various women in order to do this and in order to highlight the inadequa cy of a
reading of Indian social life entirely in terms of social determination. This does not
mean that the question of agency can continue to be thought of in conventio nally
individualistic terms. This thesis argues that the family, for instance, is absolutel y
central in shaping female consciousness and even in giving form to the kinds of
involvements that women adopted. Family life is shown to have been both the
substantive focus of women's activism and, perhaps paradoxically, also the factor

that shaped and delimited women's potential for resistance. However, categories
such as 'family' are shown to be vastly different matters for Dalit women as against
women who belonged to the castes that fall within the so-called 'touchabl e' category
of Indian castes, which are also more privileged in class terms. The thesis therefore
opens up for reconsideration key categories such as agency, social determination,
family, as well as the relationship between long term social processes and
transformative power of events and political activism not only by rural women but
by political parties and non government organisations. I explore how far women can
be expected to act outside their wider social location of family and community. This
question offers a challenge to feminist anthropology to rethink and expand its notions
of agency, empowerment and consciousness.

Vallur women's participation in these

activist campaigns offers valuable insights into the diversity of ways in which
women can organise and sustain activism. The domestic focus and localised nature
of their protests and participations, the matriarchal tenor of their resistance and the
decentralised nature of their actions offer both innovative starting points for future
activism and a challenge in representation to feminist anthropology.
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INTRODUCTION

F

our months into my field research in Nell ore I underwent a pregnancy test at
the local Communist-run hospital. When examining the results of my test
the doctor pointedly asked me 'Does your husband take liquor?'

In

response to my confused assent, she promptly announced that he would have to
be reformed then. She had escorted me halfway out the door before I could tum
and ask her if this, in fact, meant that I was pregnant. She brusquely replied 'of
course'.
I begin with this anecdote as it draws together some important ideas that
emerged from my work amongst women who were involved in activism in rural
Andhra Pradesh. Contemplating my own pregnancy and impending motherhood
and the changes that this embodied state wrought on my self perceptions and on
the perceptions of those around me, led me to one of the main contentions of this
thesis. This is that women's identities, roles and positionings within their
families, especially those as wives and mothers, structured their possibilities for
political and social action.
In a more personal sense, I relate this anecdote to foreground the fact that
I was pregnant almost from the outset of my fieldwork in India. I completed my
research during two further stretches of fieldwork, first with and then later
without, my young son Connor. Feminist works by anthropologists such as
Cesara (1982) and those who appear in Behar and Gordon's (1995) edited
collection opened the way for such considerations of the specificities of women's
experiences in the field and how this may affect the ways in which we 'write
culture'. My positioning as a pregnant woman and later a mother fundamentally
affected the ways I was able to undertake my inquiries, how I was accepted by
local people, and my own perceptions of, and responses to, all that was going on
around me. It also affected the duration of my fieldwork. Rather than spending a
year and a half in the field as I had originally planned, I had to leave rather
abruptly in the sixth month of my pregnancy, only ten months into my fieldwork.
I could only return briefly on two further occasions within the constraints of
ultimately sole parenting a child who was frequently unwell. The responsibilities
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of my pregnanc y and parenting thus structured the form that my research took as
I had less opportunity to collect ethnogra phic data and hence became more reliant
on printed sources.
My pregnanc y also brought up importan t questions for myself and those
around me about respectable behaviou r for women and the role that husbands and
other family members may play in women's work. An example of how this was
manifested emerged around the issue of our transport in the field. I bought a
second hand 'Kinetic Honda' motor scooter early on in my time in the field. I
didn't feel up to learning how to drive it when pregnant so Richard, my then
husband who accompanied me on my first field trip, was pressed into chauffeu r
duties. These small 'two wheeler' scooters are promoted as family vehicles in
India so while we felt uncomfortable, it did not seem anomalou s to people when
Richard, my research assistant Bhavani and myself would all teeter precariou sly
into a village. The fact that Richard did all the driving actually solved two
problems. Firstly, it meant that I rarely traveled anywhere without a male escort,
and my husband at that, so it was the most respectab le and socially acceptab le
form of getting about. It, furthermore, gave Richard a regular, even crucial, daily
role in the fieldwork during a time when he was often bored and frustrated. He
spoke very little Telugu but always raised a laugh when he would point to
himself, shake his head ruefully and say 'taxi driver'. Such incidents came to be
inflected through the thesis in my ongoing examinat ion of the roles that husbands
and other family members may take up in women's activism.
Moving into a broader considera tion of the region that I worked in, the
anecdote reproduc ed above highlights the extent to which the struggles of rural
women to have alcohol banned in the region had entered everyday consciou sness.
Although refracted through the specific values of a middle class health
professional in this instance, the Anti-Saa ra (Anti-Ar rack/cou ntry liquor)
movemen t affected people across the spectrum of society. Waged from 1990 to
1995 when the state governm ent did ultimatel y (albeit briefly) ban liquor, this
movemen t generated significant changes in rural women's empower ment and
consciousness. These changes, in tum, led to transform ations in gender relations
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in families, local communities and the social structures and hierarchies within
which the activism was enacted.
This social movement was hailed by the government, media and nongovernment organisations (NGOs) alike as an historical step forward for the
women of Nellore, who 'rose like a thunderstorm to stop the sale of arrack'
(Shramj eevika 1993: 35), initiating 'a change that spread like wildfire across the
district' (Deccan Chronicle 1993: 12). The state government and a diversity of
NGOs sought to develop programs to build on these advances for women and
their rural communities, several of which are discussed in this thesis. The AntiSaara movemen t and the events surrounding it thus had a crucial formative
influence on the period during which my fieldwork was conducted.
The research for this thesis began in 1994 and 1995 when I conducte d ten_
months fieldwork, initially in the state capital Hyderabad, and later the southern
Nell ore district, of the large south east Indian state of Andhra Pradesh. During
this time I was affiliated with the Center for Area Studies and Anveshi (Search)
feminist research collective, both located at Osmania University in Hyderab ad
where I spent my first two months. In later months I continued to regularly visit
Hyderabad and the regional urban centre of Nellore town, working extensive ly
amongst local women's groups and NGOs. My main contacts in Nellore town
were the Jana Vignana Vedika (People's Science Forum), a local NGO that
worked to spread knowledge of science, health and literacy amongst the rural
poor.

Members

of the

Communist Party

of India-Ma rxist

(CPI-M)

predominantly staffed the organisation and its leader, Dr G. Vijayaku mar, and
his wife, Usharani, a municipal councilor, became close friends and strong
supporters of my research.
During the later eight months of fieldwork, I spent most of my time living
1

and working in the Vallur panchay at (council, unit of local governm ent), nine
small villages in the coastal area of the Nell ore district. I settled in Vallur main
1

Panchay at means council. The idea has long been part of Indian ideas of village governmen t. It
was institutionalised by India's state governments in the late 1950s as the Panchayat i Raj, an allIndia system of local government on three levels. The gram panchayat or village council was at
the base of this system, followed by panchay at samiti, a group of villages that usually
corresponds with a 'block' in a community development program, and zilla parishad, a district
council that coincides with the boundaries of the administrative district (Rao 1994: 56).
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village, which is situated approxim ately 16 kilometres from Nellore town and
four kilometres from the coast. At that time Vallur main village had a populatio n
of 358 primarily agricultural workers and functioned as the administr ative head
of the panchay at cluster.

It also incorporated the Vallur harijanwada (Dalit

colony), a hamlet of a 140 people, all members of the Mala Dalit caste, of whom
over half had recently converted to Catholicism.

This hamlet was located

approxim ately one and a half kilometres down a dirt road from the main village
due to caste proscriptions. It was routinely referred simply as 'the harijanwada.'
Prior to settling in Vallur I surveyed 12 villages around the Nell ore
district with escorts from the Jana Vignana Vedika. The process of field site
selection was arduous and conducte d in extremely hot weather.

I would be

bundled into the back of a jeep, or the spare ambulance from the local- hospital if
no other transport was available, promptly fall asleep due to the hormone s in the
early stages of pregnanc y, wake up on arrival and jump out to inspect the village.
I spent time in each one conductin g basic surveys on facilities such as housing,
water and transport , and the political affiliations and activism of local women.
There were several reasons why I chose Vallur as my field-site. Firstly, it
had several women's groups in both the main village and the harijanwada, with a
range of intensitie s of involvements. Secondly, it was a fairly 'typical' village for
this region of south India in terms of its development, caste structure, politics,
patterns of mutuality, reciproci ty and obligations, hereditar y rights and
exploitation (both of women and of the 'weaker' sections or low caste and tribal
people). It was also quite typical in terms of many women's involvem ents in
public life, which were very recent and quite tentative. In the few villages I did
visit where activism had been particula rly militant, the women involved had often
suffered violent, sometime s even fatal, reprisals. I deemed such locations too
sensitive for my research for fear that my interest in such women would cause
more violent retributions.
On the practical side, Vallur being located a mere four kilometr es from
the coast meant we would get cool afternoon breezes.

This was an almost

essential respite when working pregnant in an environm ent where the
temperatures hovered above 40 degrees Celsius an upwards in the summer
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months and the electricity supply was erratic at best.

Vallur' s proximity to

Nellore town also meant that I could get to hospital relatively easily, which
proved necessary during my time there.
Also important in terms of field site selection, was the fact that the Jana
Vignana Vedika had a local volunteer, Pellakuri Rafial, working in Vallur main
village itself. Rafial was greatly respected due to his position as headmaster of
the Vallur Roman Catholic Mission School and his exhaustive efforts to bring
development programs to the village. People could place me because I came
with Rafial and was, like him, similarly concerned with development issues.
Thus my new ties with him gave me status and legitimacy, so important in the
rural India social world where everyone has a clearly defined place.
My

relationship

with

Rafial,

however,

was

not unproblematic._

Vijayakumar has entrusted Rafial to watch over me. Uniformly referred to as
'Rafial-sir', this kindly and incredibly energetic middle-aged gentleman took this
task so seriously that he initially wouldn't allow me to go anywhere out of his
sight.

As he was only available for a couple of hours each day due to his

teaching commitments, this proved to be incredibly constraining. I had several
arguments with him about this during which he looked pained and repeatedly
stressed that my behaviour reflected on him. Obviously my behaviour (wanting
to 'go about' after dark to the other villages and meet people) was culturally
inappropriate in a context where women's physical mobility was often
constrained, especially amongst the middle class and upper castes, with whom I
was presumed to identify. I, however, simply wanted to get some work done
before I became too big to move.

Ultimately, these initial conflicts became

integrated into the thesis through my examination of acceptable behaviour for
women and the ways that honour and shame were articulated as women in the
village began to 'go about' more than they had before.
During this first period of fieldwork I resided in the only house available
for rental in the main village with Richard and my research assistant Y. Ganga
Bhavani, who joined us from Hyderabad. This solid cement house belonged to
Valluru Sudarsan Rao and Valluru Ramana, two brothers who were the senior
men of the wealthiest family in the village. This family was centred around four
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brothers of the Velama-Naidu caste who owned significant lands, houses and
aqua farms in the area. A Muslim woman named Bibijaan, who lived directly
across the road from us, cooked our meals, which we enjoyed in her home with
her family . Her husband, the jovial patriarch Babjeeshah, was a governmentemployed electrician who unofficially adopted us, although he was around the
same age. They became our enduring friends. From the outset, we were therefore
associated with both important and prestigious figures in the village (the Valluru
family, Rafial as headmaster) and marginal groups (the Muslim minority ,
Catholics).
I had been lucky enough to undertake an intensive course of study of the
written and spoken forms of Telugu for six months before I left Australia. I
nevertheless sought to employ a research assistant who could function initially as .
a translator while I became familiar with the complicated language . During the
first two months when I worked primarily in Hyderabad, I employed Bhavani, an
intelligent MA graduate who both helped me with my language and conducted
independent data collection. She later joined me in Vallur and continued to work
on the project until my first departure from the field in July 1995.
I did not have time to employ a research assistant on the second trip as
Connor fell ill almost immediately, which led to our early return to Australia. I
worked independently during this short period I was in the field. During my final
six-week period of field research I employed two young English-speaking
teachers, a 19 year-old woman named Sreelakshmi and a 20 year-old called
Prasanna, to assist me again with translating and data collection tasks. As I
resided in Nellore with Babjee and Bibijaan 's family who had subsequently relocated there during this period, either Sreelakshmi or Prasanna traveled daily by
bumpy bus with me from Nellore to Vallur.
As we worked so closely together, I found that the personalities and input
of my research assistants had a significant impact on the research process. I will
introduce this issue here in a little depth, particularly in relation to Bhavani with
whom I spent the longest time. Once we had settled into our house, Richard took
the train to Hyderabad to collect Bhavani and deliver her safely into a living
environment that she, alas, found quite repugnant.
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During my first months in

Hyderab ad Bhavani had proven to be an astute researcher. She was also,
surprisin gly for a young Kamma (upper caste) and middle class woman who may
have been presumed to be subject to the kinds of restrictions of mobility I
discussed earlier in relation to myself, willing to travel with us to rural areas.
Once she had settled in Vallur, however, she habitually dismissed the village
women we were working with as ignorant and not worthy of my (and by
association her) time and interest. She was utterly bored by most of the women
and came to report their answers by rote, editing out comments which she
deemed peripheral and not to the point. It was an ongoing battle to get her to
include everything and let me decide what was relevant or not. She often pushed
women to provide her with the answers she thought I wanted to hear. A feminist
herself, and sensitive to the fact that my intellectual concerns were with women's _
developm ent and empower ment, she became enraged when women spoke at
length, as they often did, about saris, gold and dowrie&.

She would frequentl y

launch into lectures on their ignorance. Completi ng a days work with Bhavani
was sometimes a battle of the wills yet she ultimatel y became truly sensitive to
my concerns, and did incredibl y good work in often quite torturous condition s.
To her credit, Bhavani never once refused any of my demands, however bizarre
or challenging they may have appeared to her. She would simply arrange herself
elegantly on the back of the scooter in one of her immacula te saris and get on
with the work with a formidable stoicism.
Educated to Polytech nic level and more recently teaching mathema tics at
the Oxford English-M edium School in Nellore, Sreelakshmi was only weeks
away from her marriage when we met and very caught up in the impendin g magic
of that event. Friendly, lively and ever talkative she quickly befriende d almost
all of my friends and informants. In particular, as a Dalit woman who came from
a working class backgrou nd who had recently improved her professio nal status
through education, she was very willing to socialise with the women from the

harijanwada and in this way collected some finely nuanced qualitativ e data.
Prasanna worked at the same school as Sreelaksh mi and assisted me generally
only on the infrequen t days when Sreelaksh mi was unavailable. I found that my
fieldwork assistants ' status, personali ties and the ways that they socially
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positioned themselves in accordance with their caste and class backgrounds
crucially affected the nature of my research. These factors made a significant
impact on the ways we interacted with others in Vallur and the kinds of
information that was collected.
After settling into Vallur, I participated in all aspects of village life
including Hindu and Catholic religious festivals, agricultural festivals, marriage
ceremonies, funerals, panchayat meetings, political campaigns, elections, making
friends and the occasional enemy and living a much watched domestic life.

I

concentrated most of my time and energies, however, on mixing with village
women who were involved in activism and in development programs that sought
to generate positive social change.
There has been voluminous recent debate regarding the power _
differentials between the authors and subjects of academic texts and the ways,
and extent to which, such subjects are accorded a voice (Spivak 1987, 1988;
Guha and Spivak 1988; Stephens 1989; Sangari and Vaid 1990; Prakash and
Haynes 1992; Abu-Lughod 1993 ).

I acknowledge the considerable discursive

power differential between myself as a western intellectual and the women in
Vallur. Firstly, many of the women I worked with in Vallur could not read, and
none read or spoke English. Secondly, in spite of the fact that a copy of this
thesis is to be located in their Continuing Education Centre Library, most will
undoubtedly never find the time in their busy days to read it.
Most women were, nevertheless, more than keen to participate in the
project and worked hard with me to build up a truly representative picture of their
lives.

They saw their keen, often quite dogmatic, corrections of my

misconceptions as being directly linked to a re-ordering of their representations
to the wider world. This thesis was written with their active collaboration and
consent and I hope will come some way towards achieving the goal that they set
for it. As Abu-Lughod has argued:

The world from which I write still has tremendous discursive, military
and economic power. My writing can either sustain it or work against its
grain (Abu-Lughod 1993: 36)
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The representations of Vallur women that I offer in this thesis do work against
the grain of dominant modes of representation of Indian women, one of which,
the identity of victim, is evident in most anthropological work on India prior to
the 1970s. More recently, the practice of representing Indian women as victims
(of poverty, patriarchal family structures, iniquitous class and caste systems, and
an unjust legal system) has been coherently critiqued (Kishwar and Vanita 1984;
Gandhi and Shah 1992; Kumar 1993; Rajan 1993).
Anthropological work over the last 30 years or so has come a long way
towards correcting these perceptions by highlighting previously subsumed forms
of women's power and agency.

Many anthropologists have documented

regional and local interpretations of the mother goddess. Beck ( 197 4) has
examined south Indian mythology in analysing a distinctive Tamil kin nucleus in .
which the female plays a central role, Bayly (1989) investigates south Indians
who have come to identify themselves as Muslims and Christians while
maintaining a strong element of goddess worship and Ram ( 1991) writes of the
principles of village goddess worship in Tamil Nadu as shared by Christians and
Hindus alike. Recent works by political scientists such as Manikyamba (1989)
and Ray (1999), have shown women as actively involved in politics, NGO and
development work. Telugu intellectuals such as Stree Shakti Sanghatana ( 1989)
and the Kannabirans (1989, 1997) have depicted Andhra women as actively
involved in fights for justice and human rights. All such works assist in the task
of re-constructing the dominant image of Indian women away from that of
victim. My contribution to this project is offered in the complex rendering of
Vallur women as individuals with agency who have utlised choice to participate
in a variety of programs and campaigns.
An important element of my working against the grain of dominant
perceptions involved the displacement of my own pre-conceptions about local
women. Feminist anthropologist Moore has acknowledged the common problem
of anthropologists representing the subjects of their inquiries as similar to
themselves:
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Mary Douglas once remarked that one of the great misfortunes to befall
people who are the subjects of anthropological enquiry is that they
inevitably end up resembling the anthropologists who study them. Thus,
the Nuer - studied by the British - turned out to be phlegmatic politicians,
while the Dogon, studied by the French - are aesthetes with an interest in
language and systems of signification. The refiguring of some people's
lives in terms of the salient concerns of others is a perennial problem for
anthropology (Moore 1994: 130).
I was therefore not unique when I arrived in the field with a pre-conceived idea
of what and whom I would find. Being very wedded to the idea of the great
'revolution' of the Anti-Saara movement, in accordance with such media
accounts as mentioned above, I envisaged my research as collecting the inspiring
accounts of powerful women who had triumphed over the adversities of poverty,
patriarchy, illiteracy and oppression to become militant and empowered. They ·
were the ideal subjects for a young feminist from Melbourne via Canberra who
was involved in political activism and on a quest for empowerment herself. I
could collect their stories (of course, in their own words and idioms), to recount
them to the wider world (in a format that would naturally be sensitive to their
own structures of self-expression). (Refer to the articles in Clifford and Marcus'
(1986) volume Writing Culture for thoughtful anthropological pieces on 'the
poetics and politics' of writing sensitive ethnography).
Stephens (1989), however, has problematised just such representations by
'first world feminists' of 'third world women' involved in activities to empower
themselves. She identifies one of the key difficulties as being that third world
feminist identities are only presented as via~le when cast as 'active', generally in
the context of nationalist movements or militant working class protests (Stephens
1989: 106-107).
The women who were involved in activism, movements and programs
that sought to achieve social change in Vallur do sometimes appear in this thesis
in these incarnations, because in specific moments they did conform to them.
Just as frequently, however, they are represented as confounding these
expectations. Most women in Vallur rarely viewed themselves in terms of the
activities they took up in public fields such as politics and development, seeing
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other roles and responsibilities in their lives as far more integral to their beings.
They were, at different moments in time and in different social contexts, devoted
or disinterested mothers, obedient or not so obedient wives, exhausted
fieldworkers or languorous housewives, mired in poverty or comfortably wealthy.
There were multiple and often-contradictory facets to every woman's identity, yet
most of them conceived their identities as firmly rooted in their families.

In this

thesis I take Stephen's critique and the self-identification of Vallur women
seriously, offering due weight to the roles, actions and behaviour of women when
they were not 'active', giving specific attention to their kinship and conjugal
relations.

Although I represent their specific consciousness in relation to

activism, I also show this as being inextricably entwined with the rest of their
lives.
In this thesis I am most centrally concerned with exploring the ways that
family positioning and the everyday lives of women in Vallur constructed and
punctuated their involvements activism.

As the writer of an anthropological

thesis my focus is intimate. I undertake an exploration of the meanings that
women attributed to their involvements and the ways that influences such as
family, caste, class, religion and local community structured, motivated or delimited these involvements. I examine the determining effect that the complex
relationships, mores, regulations and involvements of everyday life in Vallur had
on movements and programs that strove for social change. I look, in tum, at the
impact that women's activism had on the social structures and hierarchies within
which it was enacted.
I take up the issue of organisation as an ongoing theme, exploring the
involvements of a variety of individuals, organisations, and representatives of the
state in programs and movements in Vallur. In her work on women's movements
around the world, Basu (1995) found that within social movements, periods of
active mobilisation are often followed by times when groups engage in
consolidation and rebuilding, or look to different venues for participation. She
describes various ways that women's movements across several countries that
had formerly emphasised direct action, came to work within state structures and
institutions, arguing in fact that some women's movements have only endured
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because they have turned to new forums and modes of participation (Basu 1995:
15). In this thesis I describe the process whereby more spontaneous, fluid forms
of activism became organised into groups and structured programs run by both
the state and NGOs. I move in to the particular in my exploration of the
leadership, ideology and differential forums of organisation found within the
Arogyadeepam (the Light of Health) program, the Podupulakshmi (Goddess of

the Home) micro-credit and savings scheme and the Women in Panchayat
campaign in Vallur.
My argument, however, diverges from Basu' s when I question the
efficacy of such programs and interrogate the extent to which they facilitated the
achievement of local women's goals. I assess the relative successes and failures
of programs that were developed to generate change for women and the .
communities they lived within.

I contend that it was only when such programs

reflected a consideration of, and were designed to cater to, the everyday realities
of women's lives, that they achieved any degree of success. In order to explicate
this idea, I explore what everyday realities were for these women and examine
the extent to which agendas set by groups and organisations outside the village
took these conditions into consideration.
On a theoretical level, my analysis examines the implications for feminist
anthropological analysis of the self-representations and the forms of struggle that
these women developed. It illuminates the possibilities and problems involved in
effectively bringing feminist anthropological analysis into a relationship of
mutual illumination with grassroots protest action and development programs for
social change.
My definition of what it is to be 'active' is diverse, encompassmg
activities undertaken by women in five very different campaigns that strove to
improve the quality of their lives. The first of these was the highly successful
Akshara Deepam (the Light of Leaming) adult literacy campaign from 1990-

1994, which women participated in as night school co-ordinators, volunteer
teachers and learners. The second was the Anti-Saara campaign, a grassroots
protest movement against the brewing, sale and consumption of country liquor
enacted primarily by women from 1992-1994. This movement involved women
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in sit-ins, strikes, rallies and marches as well as communi ty and domestic based
modes of resistance and shaming, in their attempts to get men of their
communities to forswear alcohol.

As both Akshara Deepam and Anti-Saa ra

preceded the time of my fieldwork, the focus of my research was to explore the
consequences of these campaigns to see whether, and in what ways, rural women
had sustained their struggles for positive social change.
During my field research I examined three campaigns that were designed
and implemented with the specific goal of capitalising on the 'empowe rment' of
women achieved during the two earlier movements.

The first of these was the

Arogyade epam health program implemented by the Jana Vignana Vedika and a
team of local volunteers in the Dalit harijanwada from 1994-1996.

This

·•

program sought to make local people aware of health, sanitation and nutrition _
issues and to take responsibility for achieving good health in their own
communities.

The second was the Podupulakshmi women's micro-cr edit and

savings scheme implemented by the state government of Andhra Pradesh from
1992-1996.

This program focused on savings and lending to provide rural

women with capital to run their own small businesses. The third program was the
state governm ent's 'Women for Panchayat' campaign that sought to elect women
to the 33 per cent of seats reserved for them in the 1995 elections to panchay at
local governments.

Both the state government and the Jana Vignana Vedika

jointly administered this latter program.
It can be seen that my definition of activism is broad. It encompa sses

diverse elements, such as a grassroots social movemen t that included both
militant and peaceful protests and the work of an NGO involved in Freirian
(1972, 1973) 'conscientisation' (education for empowerment) and in building
solidarity amongst the rural poor. It also involved governm ent programs that
aimed to encourage women to be entrepreneurs and to be involved in the ' formal'
political sphere. Such a broad view of activism problema tises the more common
division of spontaneous grassroots movements from organised programs for
development, directed by governments or NGOs. I believe such distinctions are
based on a series of false oppositions between spontaneous and organised
movements and between micro village and macro economic and political issues.
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This thesis establishes a framework within which these several modes of
organisation may be viewed as interconnected and inseparable.
The thesis is organised around a comparative methodology, contrasting
the lives of women who lived within the two relatively distinct social worlds and
cultural systems of Vallur main village and its harijanwada. The Vallur main
village was populated by a variety of different social groupings, which included
caste Hindu and middle class women.

These were the least active group of

women and, for all but a few, their involvements in movements and programs for
social change were nominal. The exception was their Podupulakshmi savings and
credit group, which was financially very successful. There was also a group of
Y anadi tribal women, who resided on the fringes of the main village and
participated in the various campaigns and programs. The thesis will demonstrate,
however, how these participations tended to be marginalised by the concerns of
the caste Hindus.
The second location of women who participated in activism and
movements for social change was the Vallur harijanwada, where Dalit women
resided, most of whom had recently converted to Catholicism.

These women

were the most militant and numerous in their involvements in activities for social
change. It is one of the main focuses of this thesis to raise questions, identify
themes and explore the reasons for these divergent levels and modes of
participation in activism and development programs amongst women in Vallur. I
look in depth at the ways that the social organisation of power in the main village
and its harijanwada along caste and class lines influenced these participations.
Encouraging women in Vallur to participate in the Arogyadeepam,
Podupulakshmi and Women in Panchayat programs was part of a much wider
international trend of including women in development programs. Women were
almost completely absent from, and marginalised by, the development process in
India up until the mid 1970s. The upsurge of the women's movement earlier in
that decade brought about a transformed context within which gender issues were
articulated.

Urban women were engaged in student protests and extra-

parliamentary left groups that sought to expose injustices and inequities
pertaining to women. Rural women were simultaneously undertaking protests
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about the conditions of their lives that brou ght these issues into the publ ic forum.
The extremely influential Towards Equa lity repo rt released in 1974 was the first
real amassing of evidence that development was betraying women. It raise d all
sorts of issues such as poor health indicators, the falling sex ratio and the
marginalisation of women from agriculture.

From the International Year of

Wom en in 1975 onwards, the notion of 'Wom en in Deve lopm ent' (WID ) gained
increasing currency, positioning wom en centr ally in development disco urses as
the members of society most in need of assistance.
Since the 1970s, WID rhetoric has beco me commonplace, not only in
India, but in the deve lopm ent process around the world. Ther e have been three
United Nations conferences on wom en and the United Nations Deve lopm ent
Prog ram and a wide spectrum of othe r international bodies now consider
empowering wom en and ensuring gend er equa lity as prior ity strat egies for
poverty reduction as well as bein g impo rtant aims in their own right. National
and state governments of India have also espo used such rhetoric, often referring
to it as wom en's 'upli ftme nt' (Everingham, unpub). Warren and Bour que point
to the irony in the concept of 'wom en in deve lopm ent'. Women, they say, are
integrated in deve lopm ent throu gh their expe rienc es of change (Wa rren and
Bourke 1991: 19). Goet z also notes:

the suspect and misleading strategy of integ ratin g wom en into a proc ess in
which they already fully participate, and of whic h their (mos tly
unremunerated) labou r is an essential part (Goe tz 1991: 13 8).
With varying degrees of attention to such criticisms, many deve lopm ent
programs were restructured to incorporate notio ns of wom en in deve lopm ent as
well as the often nebulous and notoriously slipp ery concept of' emp ower men t.'
By the early 1980s, a new form of 'Gen der and Deve lopm ent' (GAD)
analysis emerged, whic h bega n to exam ine the interplay and inter actio ns betw een
the roles of wom en and men, exploring the dyna mics and social cons truct ion of
gender relations. Row lands has summ ed up the basis of this appr oach as paying
attention to the fundamental structures of subordination:
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Eliminating male bias and moving women out of the condition of near
universal subordination they still currently occupy will require cultural,
economic and political changes; it will not be achieved by tinkering with
the structures of employment or national accounting (Rowlands 1998:
17)
It was from this kind of analysis that the notion of empowering women to

instigate positive changes in their own lives came to prominence. In contrast
with the WID approach, many third world women have contributed to building
up the 'empowerment approach' (see Sen and Grown 1988; Batliwala 1993;
Afshar 1998). While becoming one of the major buzz words in development in
the 1990s, the popular usage of the term 'empowerment' was, and is, often ill
defined, a circumstance that theorists, activists and development workers alike
sought to re-address in the late 1990s (see Bhatliwala 1993; Dawson 1998;
Rowlands 1998).
The notion of empowerme~t in a development context has been to posit
women as agents of change with control over the choices in their lives, rather
than simply passive recipients or victims of patriarchal practices (Ostergaard
1992:

174).

This concept has been promoted most rigorously by grassroots

organisations in developing counties. Everingham describes this process as

a 'bubble up' (rather than trickle down) approach which works to meet
practical gender needs which are consistent with the long term strategic
interests of women, and to reform public and private structures of
inequality and subordination (Everingham, unpub: 2).
Unfortunately, recent studies indicate that most developmental interventions have
produced few positive results for women. Many women in India were worse off
by the late 1990s than they were in the 1970s.

Some of the negative

consequences of development for women have been inferior health status,
increased workloads and less access to land. Also reported have been fewer
options to produce food, decreased earning opportunities in relation to men and a
rise in social problems (Rogers 1980; Dankleman and Davidson 1988; Jacobsen
1993; Mosse 1993). The final three chapters of this thesis examine the effects of
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such programs on the lives of the women who resided in Vallur village and its

harijanwada.
The central theme of women's activism in the context of everyday life is
explored across the seven chapters to follow. The first chapter establishes a
varied theoretical base, which derives primarily from Marxist and feminist modes
of analysis. It begins by employing Das' ( 1995) notion of 'critical events' as a
point of analytical incision to generate an anthropological understanding of some
of the pre-conditions for Vallur women's involvements in activism. It elaborates
Ray's (1999) concept of a 'field of protest', or the constitutive context for such
involvements, which is discussed in greater depth on the second page of chapter
one. This field is illustrated by tracing the dense history of protest in the state, a
long-standing tradition of Communist led mobilisation of the rural 'masses' and
an influential women's movement. The four 'critical events' of the 1990s are
designated as the 1985 Karamchedu massacre of Dalit people, the New Economi c
Policy implemented by the central government in 1991, the Akshara Deepam
campaign and the Anti-Saara movement.

These events are explored for the

political, historical and discursive influences they had on Vallur women
articulating their desires for social change in the 1990s.
Chapter two examines the lives of the caste Hindus and the Y anadi tribal
community in Vallur main village. It outlines the geography, organisat ion of
agricultural work, ownership of land and the influence of the Hindu religion. It
makes particular reference to caste as a framework for the articulation of power
relations, across the main village and the harijanwada. A de-constr uction of the
ritual element of caste as a determining category is made, arguing that caste
status is supported by, and inextricably entwined with, various forms of secular
power and authority. Incorporated in this analysis is a close examinat ion of the
'dominan t' Velama-N aidu caste in the village. The chapter explores the social
operations of power in Vallur main village, examining the basis of secular and
religious authority as influenced by both caste positioning and a hierarchi cal class
system, largely grounded in land ownership.
Chapter three concentrates on the Vallur harijanwada, the small hamlet
adjacent to the main village yet located one and a half kilometres away due to the
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discourse on the ritual pollution of its inhabitants. Of central importance to this
analysis is an examination of the rapidly increasing influence of the Catholic
Church in terms of its large number of conversions, encouragement of
involvement in 'social service' activities and the influence of its charismatic
leaders. In this chapter I employ a comparative framework to examine the social
constitution of power in the harijanwada as significantly different to that of the
main village, as the former becomes increasingly based around the notion of
advancement through education and identification with the Catholic faith.
In the fourth chapter I take a more intimate tone to discuss the lives and
agency of individual women in relation to their families. The individual has long
been regarded as an inappropriate category for analysis of Indian social life,
which is more commonly viewed as being structured by collectivities. In this
chapter I engage in depth with arguments around the relative importance of the
individual and collectivities such as class, caste, religion and family.

An

extended discussion of the works of eminent French anthropologist Louis
Dumont is offered. Family is explored both as a social structure and as a very
individual influence on women's lives and their propensities for activism.
I argue for the importance of family and kinship in shaping women's
activist participations highlighting the fact, however, that what caste women and
Dalit women understand and experience as family can be very different. I
explicate the differing forms of kinship and conjugal relations in the caste Hindu
dominated Vallur main village and in the Dalit/Catholic harijanwada, exploring
the ways that these relations enabled or hindered women's participation in
activism. I consider how class and caste based differences in conceptualising
honour and shame and private and public domains affected women's capacities
and willingness to participate in activism.

This methodology allows for an

illustration of the ways that the broad comparative patterns of culture articulated
in chapters two and three come together in fresh ways in the lives of individual
women, who are fleshed out through small vignettes of their lives.
The final three chapters address the programs implemented in Vallur,
each of which illustrates a different element of my argument that family and
domestic considerations were integral to the ways that activism and development
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programs were taken up in Vallur.

In the fifth chapter I investigate the

Arogyade epam program implemented by the Jana Vignana Vedika in the Vallur
harijanwada. I offer an historical overview of health programs under the modem

(post-Independence) Indian state. I explore the role played by and strategies of
the Jana Vignana Vedika in light of the long standing tradition of 'leftist'
mobilisation of the rural 'masses', assessing the ways that the doctors and
activists implementing the campaign engaged (or failed to engage) with
indigenous healers and local midwives. I examine the subject position of women
as nurturers that is projected in this campaign.

The effects of the Catholic

Church and education are explored as so many forms of media that have
conveyed the need for improving social status, and as motivators of social
change. The most influential part of the program is determined as being the
accrual of what Bourdieu has termed 'cultural capital' for those who participated
in its implementation.
In the sixth chapter I examine the Podupulakshmi micro-credit and
savings scheme run by the state government in both Vallur main village and the
harijanwada. I offer an exploration of the historical antecedents of micro-credit

programs in Bangladesh and around the world. The representations of women as
productive workers and keepers of the wellbeing of their homes that were
deployed during the Podupulakshmi campaign are critiqued.

I evaluate the

constraints imposed by existing forms of employment, land distribution and
capitalist orientated enterprise in the area and examine the ways that the program
connected with, or failed to consider, such patterns.
The seventh chapter is devoted to an examination of the 'Women in
Panchay at campaign, which aimed to support the government legislated election

of 3 3 per cent representation of women to local councils. Here I explore existing
patterns of exclusion of women from this 'public sphere' of political activity and
the traditional appointment of 'proxy' female candidates to such positions. I look
at the role that the Jana Vignana Vedika played in its attempts to encourage
women to step outside of this traditional division. The ultimate failure of this
ideal is explored as due to local women's perception of politics as being corrupt
and unrelated to the everyday realities of their lives.
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The exploration of Vallur women's participation in these campaigns is important
for the insight it can offer into the complex and contested relationships between
the state, NGOs and local communities that are symptomatic of many struggles in
Andhra Pradesh and, more broadly, across India today. The detailed exegesis of
village life presented in this thesis illuminates how the realities of daily life
determined the varying forms and successes of different modes of activism and
development programs. In concluding I consider the implications of the findings
of this dense, expressive picture of women's attempts to achieve social change in
Vallur for future directions in research and activism alike.

I look at the

implications for feminist anthropological theory of the ways that these women
conceived and represented themselves as being 'active'.
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CHAP TER ONE
Events and structures in Nellore

I

n a formative series of essays, Das elaborate s the notion of 'critical events' as
points of analytica l incision for the anthropologist:

... after the events of which I speak, new modes of action came into being
which redefined traditiona l categorie s such as codes of purity and honour, the
meaning of martyrdo m and the construct ion of a heroic life. Equally, new
forms are acquired by a variety of political actors, such as caste groups,
religious communi ties, women's groups and the nation as a whole. The
terrains on which these events were located crisscros sed several institutio ns,
moving across family, communi ty, bureaucr acy, courts of law, the medical
professio n, the state, and multinati onal corporati ons. A descripti on of these
critical events helps form an ethnogra phy which makes an incision upon all
these institutio ns together, so that their mutual implicati ons in the events are
foregroun ded during the analysis (Das 1995: 6).
Das' conceptu alisation of 'critical events' offers a forceful argumen t for
the importan t role that events may play in the articulati on of a holistic
ethnogra phy.

Events may disrupt, transform or re-direct the more long tem1

elements of cultural reproduc tion and therefore must be considere d in any
examinat ion of society.

This thesis utilises particula r events as a means via

which to re-invigo rate traditiona l anthropo logical categorie s so as to enable an
accurate explorati on of the experienc es of women involved in activism and
programs for social change in Vallur.
It has only been during the last 20 years or so that anthropo logical theory
has concerne d itself with an explorati on of the use of history (and its constitue nt
element: 'events'), as against the conventio nal timeless ethnogra phic rendering
of village systems (see Fabian 1983, Sahlins 1985, Thomas 1989).

Thomas

argues that a segregati on of events from culture can no longer be reasonab ly
sustained when certain events have such crucial effects on culture (Thomas 1989:
16):
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historical processes and their effects are internal to social systems and that
attempts to analyse societies without reference to history are likely to embody
both theoretical errors and substantive misinterpretations (Thomas 1989: 9)
With reference to the arguments of theorists such as Das and Thomas, I have
chosen to utilise four 'critical events' to explore a unique nexus of social,
political and economic developments that helped engender a new level of
consciousness amongst women in Vallur. This consciousness, in tum, led many
women to participate in movements and programs for social change. The events
to be considered are the Karamchedu massacre of Dalit people in 1985, the
introduction of India's New Economic Policy in 1991, the Akshara Deepam
program from 1990-1992 and the Anti-Saara movement from 19.92-199 5.
The field, or constitutive context, for the 'critical events' I have chosen to
explore is examined through the history of the myriad protest actions in the
region, the long term influence of the Communist Party in organising the rural
masses and the active regional women's movement.

My approach is to utilise

gender sensitised theories of class to explore modes of activism and mobilisation
around and through these events. I explore how the women's movement and
economic globalisation make such theories particularly pertinent to an
examination of events, consciousness and mobilisation in a south Indian village
in the late twentieth century.

Andhra Pradesh: the constitutive context
As these events occurred at a district, and sometimes even statewide level, this
chapter necessarily traverses a wider geographic and historical terrain than the
rest of the thesis.

The sociologist Ray ( 1999) has argued for the notion of a

' field of protest', shaped by both national events and regional specificities, as the
determinant terrain within which women's involvement in activism is articulated.
She describes these fields as:

the dynamic outcomes of local and regional processes ... Activists within
these movements consciously work to understand and assess the
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possibilities offered by the field within which their organizations are
embedded, negotiating optimal results given existing conditions. At the
same time, their identities are shaped by the fields within which they are
acting collectively (Ray 1999: 159).
Ray posits this field as the primary force that determines whether, and in
what ways, women become active. I have chosen to employ the concept of a
'field of protest' as it is a particularly germane framing context, of the kind that is
too often lost in interiorised ethnographic accounts of village life. However, I
augment this approach with detailed examination in later chapters of the lived
experiences of Vallur women and the meanings they attributed to them as also
being crucial to their activism. This holistic approach incorporates my arguments
both for the importance of context and for the recognition of the, often neglected;
importance of the individual in Indian social life.
The broad 'field of protest' that this thesis engages with is Andhra
Pradesh, the largest south Indian state in terms of both area and population, 88
per cent of whom speak Telugu.

1

Andhra Pradesh was formed during the

linguistic based re-organisation of states in 1956, by merging regions of the
former British controlled Madras Presidency and the erstwhile princely state of
Hyderabad, ruled by the Muslim VII Nizam of Hyderabad, Mir Osman Alikhan.
Its boundaries are Orissa and Madhya Pradesh to the north, Tamil N adu to the
south, the Bay of Bengal to the east and Kamartaka and Maharashtra to the west
(Rao 1994: vi).
The state's 23 districts fall into three distinct geographic and economic
reg10ns.

The Circars (Coastal) and Rayalaseema regions were the Andhra

(Telugu speaking) districts of the multi-lingual Madras Presidency until 1
October 1953, when they were detached to form Andhra. The Telangana region
was part of the state of Hyderabad until it was dissolved on 1 November 1956,
when Telangana merged with Andbra to form the present Andhra Pradesh (Rao
1994: vi). Elements of the histories of both former states will be considered in
1

Telugu is the second most prevalent language in India after Hindi, being spoken by 60 million
people. Most scholars favour the view that it belongs to the Dravidian family of languages,
originating in the first century AD (Rao 1994: 347).
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uncovering events, actors and structures that played roles in the genesis of a
dynamic between class, gender and protest in Andhra Pradesh that endures today.

Theories of class in social movements

There is a vast body of scholarly work on social movements that emanates from a
variety of disciplines including political science, history, sociology and, less
frequently, anthropology.

Although individuals such as Wolf (1966) and

Hobsbawn began the project of productively melding studies of social
movements with ethnography, anthropologists such as Scott (1985, 1990) have
only taken up this strategy widely in recent decades. Simultaneously, some
historians (Chaterjee 1989; Guha 1993) have begun to creatively use ·
anthropological insights and categories in their analyses of social movements.
Over the last decade, works by political scientists such as Basu (1992, 1995) and
sociologists such as Ray ( 1999) have begun to explore the women's movement in
India as a social movement. In what is to follow I broadly outline this body of
work, concentrating on the theories that are most germane to my thesis, all of
which derive from broadly 'leftist' examinations of social movements. Within
this wide-ranging body of work I have chosen to utilise Subaltern theories,
theories on class dynamics in social movements and theories of organisation.
A narrow academic concentration on the politics and history of Indian
society's elite meant that social movements involving the rural peasantry were
virtually ignored until the 1960s. From the mid 1970s, the visibility of rural
2

participation in the Naxalite movement (of the late 1960s ), agrarian movements
in Latin-American countries and studies by western political sociologists and
anthropologists such as Wolf (1966) all influenced and inspired indigenous
studies of peasant movements in India. Gough ( 1974), Desai ( 1979), Dhanagare
(1983) and Guha (1983) all contributed important works on previously ignored

2

This movement is comprised of armed struggles most often led by the left-wing Communist
Party of India (Marxist-Leninist) (CPI-ML) and carried out by poor tribal people in border areas.
The name is taken from Naxalabri in West Bengal, the site of the original revolt (Omvedt 1978:
392).
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peasant rebellions before and during the period of British rule in India.

This

body of work began to recuperate the political agency of the mass of rural
populations, which had hitherto seemed to be at best invisible, and at worst nonexistent.
The most groundbreaking research originated from the Subaltern Studies
collective, a group of Marxist historians who aim to reconstruct 'history from
below' through their analyses of various kinds of protests in Indian society.
Their wide ranging body of work shares in common an argument for the
recognition and understanding of the unique forms of consciousness that
originated amongst the masses, independent of the organisation and guidance of
elites (see Subaltern Studies volumes I-VIII, including Guba 1983; Chaterjee
1983; Hardiman 1987).
One of the Subaltern theorists, Chaterj ee, argues for the recognition of the
oft-neglected religious dimension of many social movements in India:

The very nature of peasant consciousness, the apparently consistent
unification of an entire set of beliefs about nature and about meaning, the
collective and active mind of the peasantry is religious. Religion to such a
community provides an ontology, an epistemology as well as a practical code
of ethics, including political ethics. When this community acts politically, the
symbolic meaning of particular acts - their signification - must be found in
religious terms (Chaterjee 1983: 31).
This thesis examines the unique consciousness of some 'Subaltern
women'.

My analysis of the role of the two religions in shaping women's

understandings of social movements and development interventions draws on and
expands Chaterjee's insights. For example, while utilising his work to examine
the ways in which Hinduism and Catholicism affected the divergent
understandings of women in Vallur main village and the harijanwada, I will be
dealing not only with religion, but with the constitutive role of family and kinship
in shaping Subaltern subjectivity of women. The concern with religion continues
as I problematise the concept of caste within the Hindu religious framework.
This is elaborated primarily in chapter three when I detail the recent large-scale
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convers10n of Dalit people to the Catholic

harijanwada.

religion

in

the

Vallur

It is also utilised in chapter five, which deals with the health

program, in chapter six, during the exploration of women's participa tion in the
micro-credit and savings scheme and chapter seven, through the examinat ion of
the campaign to increase women's participa tion in panchay at bodies. The fact
that the work of the Subaltern Studies collective concentra tes primarily on
explicating male forms of consciousness has been extensive ly critiqued (Spivak
1988; Stephens 1989). There is thus an important contribut ion to be made to this
theoretical base through the examinat ion of the expressly female forms of
consciousness found amongst the women of Vallur.
As a complem ent to the Subaltern theories I employ an elaborati on of a
tradition of Marxist analysis that originate d from the early 1970s, which calls for
both the recognition of capitalist relations in peasant movemen ts, and a class
based examination of who initiates and sustains participa tion in such movemen ts.
Omvedt has argued that since capitalist relations have replaced feudal relations in
rural regions, struggles in these areas can no longer be viewed simply as peasant
revolts, they must be approach ed from a class perspecti ve as poor peasant and
agricultural labourer revolts. She holds that these changes are particula rly salient
to women, who predomin ate amongst the rural poor (Omvedt 1978: 3 74).

3

Alavi (1973) has explored the issue of who instigates and sustains
activism on a class basis. He contends that middle peasants were more likely to
take up revolutio nary roles due to their relative economic independ ence, while
poor peasants were more dependen t on landlords or rich peasants for their
survival. Shah has argued, conversely, that poor peasants and landless labourers
were the ones who successfully launched struggles against the state and rich
peasants during the famed Telangan a movement, which will be discussed in

3

In We Will Smash This Prison (1980) Omvedt examines the formation of a united women's
organisation by agricultural labourers in a central Indian village in 197 5. Her account details the
nature and levels of consciousness of women from different levels of society, including tribals,
Dalits, middle class-castes, rural-urban and agricultural labourers. She also assesses the strengths
and weaknesses of the urban middle class organisers.
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greater

depth

later

in

this

chapter (Shah 1990:

69).

My

work will perforce pay

close attention to the class dimension of activism.
I utilise such categories and distinctions in my work to illuminate the
class basis of involvement in activism and development programs in Vallur. I
compare the disparate levels of involvement of women from differential class
positionings in (largely middle class) Vallur main village and its (primarily
working class) harijanwada. I broaden out the categories identified by Alavi and
Shah through my inclusion of the classification of gender. This gender-sensitised
conceptualisation of class allows me to illustrate how the class basis of Vallur
women's abilities and willingness to participate in social movements was neither
confined to, nor driven by, solely economic considerations.

I utilise this

theoretical formulation to argue that women's class-based participations were
also articulated and determined through their family relationships, domestic
circumstances and the social status peculiar to their class positionings.
My analysis thus utilises theories of gender to expand class concepts out
from a narrowly economic definition, but also to insist that theories of Subaltern
consciousness need to analyse kinship and conjugal relationships if gender is to
be really integrated into our analysis.

I offer an explication that considers

elements such as kinship structures and conjugal relations as important defining
features of class analysis.

This mode of analysis also makes reference to

Bourdieu's (1977, 1986, 1992) practice theory in exploring the ways that social,
cultural and symbolic capital are accrued as an intrinsic part of the class
formation process. These themes are explored most specifically in chapters two
and three that deal with the caste, class and kinship structures of the Vallur main
village and its harijanwada.
The third level of analytical incision that I make is to theorise
'spontaneity' as opposed to 'organisation'. This is an area of analysis that has
only recently begun to be applied to social movements, despite the fact that
debates over precisely these questions constituted the central themes of
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controversies in the Second Commun ist International between activist theoriser s
such as Lenin and Rosa Luxembu rg. Shah has noted that few studies examine the
ways that some social movemen ts transform into pressure groups, unions or
political parties and how effective they are in attaining their objective s after
taking on such institutional forms (Shah 1990:
research amongst women's

213-214).

Mageli's (1997)

organisations in Madras is concerne d with

comparative modes of organisat ion and leadership.

Ray's (1999) work on

women's organisations in Calcutta and Bombay gives attention to the ways these
groups are organised, exploring the differences between those that are
autonomous and those that are affiliated with major political

parties.

Nevertheless, there are few works that explore women's organisat ion in rural
movements.
As detailed in the introduction, women's involvem ents in social
movemen ts in Nell ore in the 1990s were often trumpete d as

'spontane ous

uprisings ' that 'spread like wildfire' (Deccan Chronicl e 1993:

12) with little

examination being given to the organisational aspects of such participa tion.
Similarly, the developm ent programs that followed on from them were
constructed in public discourse as somehow having sprung up organica lly and
taken hold of the villages. I argue, alongside scholars such as Mageli and Ray,
for the importan ce of the examinat ion of organisational aspects such as who
makes decisions, devises programs and co-ordinates different groups of
participants. In the case of Vallur, this necessarily includes considera tion of the
roles played by political parties, ideology and leadership as the influentia l Jana
Vignana Vedika included many devoted members of the CPI-M amongst its
workers. I contend in this first chapter that the Commun ist Party and the
women's movemen t have continuo usly been active in mobilisin g peasant bases
and launching struggles in the region and that both influence d the campaign s and
programs of the 1990s.
The chapters to follow pay detailed attention to the organisat ional and
structural elements of activism and programs directed towards achieving social
change. Again, a gender-sensitised reading of notions of organisat ion allows me
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to illuminate how cultural forms such as kinship

structures

and

conjugal

relations may be viewed as a more nuanced relationship of orga nisat ion for the
rural women of Vallur main village and its harijanwada.
I have chosen specifically to re-visit the class debates enum erate d above
although some have not been prevalent in recent years, as changes in Vall ur' s
economy and agricultural labour force, emanating from the intro duct ion of
India 's New Economic Policy in 1991, have given this mode of analysis a
mod em salience. Discussion later in this chapter will begi n to expl ore the nature
of these structural economic changes and how they interact with these theories of
class to bring them to life.

History of protest in Andhra Pradesh
This section will demonstrate protest as being at the very core of the formation
and structure of the state of Andhra Pradesh and as rema ining a powe rful
contemporary vehicle for the articulation of peop le's concerns. The histo ries of
the local Com mun ist Party and the wom en's mov emen t are reve aled as
particularly germane precursors to the struggles that Vall ur wom en parti cipat ed
in during the 1990s.
In the first half of this century, people all over India were deep ly involved
in the struggle against British imperialism. While I look specifically here to the
Nell ore district of Andhra Pradesh, similar campaigns and actions were goin g on
all over India.

Man y people in Nellore, which was part of the Briti sh-ru led

Mad ras Presidency, were proud of the prominent contributions they mad e to the
Nationalist campaigns. As far back as 1885 delegates from Nell ore atten ded the
first session of the Indian National Congress in Bombay. They were later active
in the Vande Mataram (Hail Motherland), Swadeshi (For My Coun try) (19041911 ), Non Co-operation (1918-1923), Civil Disobedience (1930-1934) and Quit
India campaigns (1942). In 1926 the Nellore District Mahila Sabha (Wo men 's
Organisation) pass ed a resolution calling on women to supp ort the Khadi
(homespun cloth) movement. Gandhi opened an ashram (retr eat/c omm une) on
the banks of the Penn ar River and a national school, Tilak Vidyalaya, in Nellore
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town in 1921.

The people of Nell ore continued

to

contribut e

to

the

Nationali st Moveme nt until it achieved its goal of an independ ent India in 1947.
The most prominen t and well-doc umented participa nts in these nationali st
struggles came from middle class and high caste backgrou nds, yet large numbers
of the rural peasantry , including many women, made up the groundsw ell of these
movemen ts (Rajagop al 1977: 43- 45; Everett 1981: 44-45; Malladi 1994: 2734)
The issue of independ ence was markedly different for the primarily Hindu
populatio n of Hyderaba d under the rule of the Muslim Nizam. Eight days after
Mountba tten announce d the partition of India in 194 7, the Nizam proclaim ed his
intention to rule independ ently of both India and Pakistan. This led to the largescale Join India Moveme nt carried out by the Hindu majority from 1947- 48 that
fought for integratio n with the Indian state. The protests succeede d when the
governme nt of India undertoo k a police action from 13-18 Septemb er 1948 to
secure Hyderab ad's annexatio n to India (Rao 1989: 49; Rao 1994: 280-285) .
In political terms, prohibiti on was always a crucial element of the
Nationali st Moveme nt's ideals for progressi ve democrat ic advancem ent. I will
examine this history in some depth here as the Anti-Saa ra movemen t successfu lly
demande d prohibitio n and my fieldwork was, for the most part, undertak en
during the period of prohibiti on that resulted from this movemen t.
By the late nineteent h century the Indian National Congress had made
calls for prohibition. Liquor shop pickets were an importan t element of the Civil
Disobedi ence campaign from 1920-192 2, during which time Nell ore district was
the first to successfu lly impleme nt a liquor boycott, attracting Gandhi's personal
praise. Complete prohibiti on was an item in the National Demand that Gandhi
submitted to the British governm ent in 1931 and the Constitut ion of Independ ent
India in 1950 made specific provision for prohibiti on under Article 4 7 of its
Directive Principles. Thus prohibiti on was seen as a crucial moral principle for
the guidance of the formation of the modern Indian state.
An historical analysis of prohibiti on and liquor excise policies in Andhra
Pradesh can offer some idea of the complexi ty of the state's attempts to fulfil the
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conflicting

demands

of

revenue generation and the achievement of a

morally sensitive national advancement. The composite Madras state and the
Nizam ruled state of Hyderabad had divergent approaches to the issue of
prohibition, the Nizam never implementing any prohibition policies. In contrast,
as soon as the Congress Party came to power in Madras in 193 7, und er the
provincial autonomy conferred by the 1935 Go ver nm ent of India Act , a phased
program of prohibition was introduced. At first confined only to the Telugu
Chittoor and Cuddapah districts, a sales tax was levied to make good the losses
from prohibition.

Prohibition was suspended during World War II, wh en the

state Congress governments resigned. During this period excise revenues soared
to become the largest source of state earnings, surpassing direct property tax .
(Sarveswara Rao 1997: 21 ).

Upon the return of Congress, prohibition was

reintroduced gradually from 1946-1948 until it covered the whole An dhr a area.

4

When the separate Andhra state was formed in 1953, prohibition continued to be
enforced in the Andhra districts yet was not extended to Telangana. By 1954 the
Andhra Prohibition Enquiry Committee deemed prohibition a failure, due both to
lack of public support and the fact that liquor could easily be obtained from
5

Telangana. Prohibition was gradually phased out in the Andhra areas by 1969
(Innaiah 1980; Sarveswara Rao 1997: 22).

Thus there were contending and

contesting frameworks at work within the state. While on one hand the state has
a history of attempting to use prohibition policies to suit an indigenous politicomoral-religious discourse that does not favour liquor, this contends wit h the
competing demand of being increasingly reliant on liquor excise for revenue.
From the time India achieved independence in 1947, until 1952, the
Visalandhra (Greater Andhra) movement agitated for a state that would comprise

all the Telugu-speaking peoples who were then fragmented under different

4

In 1946 it was enforced in eight districts including Anantapur, Cuddapah, Kum ool and Chittoor
of the current Andhra Pradesh. On 1 October 194 7 it was extended to embrace eigh t districts
including those of Nellore and Guntur, which also make up part of the current And hra Pradesh.
In 1948 it was extended to include the nine other districts (Innaiah 1980: 37).
5
The dual policy on liquor consumption ultimately led to a num ber of anomalies. Firs t it was
difficult to administer and later it became the impetus for an increase in illegal brew ing of
dangerous adulterated liquor, smuggling and other associated crimes.
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administrations.

6

Th e Co ng res s Pa rty ma de the mo de rat e call for a sta te

co ns ist ing of the Te lug u-s pe ak ing districts of the Ma dra s Pr esi de nc y wh ile the
Co mm un ist Pa rty too k the mo re radical stance of ad vo ca tin g the am alg am ati on of
all the Te lug u districts. Th e ca mp aig n cu lm ina ted wi th the de ath of ac tiv ist Po tti
Sr ira mu lu who, tired of pro tra cte d wr an gli ng ab ou t the rel ati ve po we rs an d
benefits of different areas in the state, fasted to death for 58 days from Oc tob er to
De ce mb er 1952 for an ind ep en de nt state. Up on his de ath the entire An dh ra are a
wa s en gu lfe d in rioting an d on 25 Ma rch 1953 the sep ara te An dh ra sta te wa s
finally created.

7

This pro tes t wa s intimately en tan gle d wi th the tra ns for ma tio n of

this reg ion into a mo de m state (Rao 1989: 67; Ra o 1994: 28 8-2 92 ).
An oth er mo ve me nt tha t was critical to the for m of the ne w sta te wa s the
Te lan ga na Pe op le' s Up ris ing (1946-51), wh ich I ind ica ted ea rli er wo uld be
dis cu sse d further.

An arm ed struggle led by the lef t wi ng of the Co mm un ist

Pa rty as a pe op le' s wa r along the lines of the Ch ine se Re vo lut ion , it too k pla ce
largely in the N alg on da an d W ara ng al districts in the no rth of the sta te of
Hy de rab ad . It inv olv ed res ist an ce to the op pre ssi on of the Ni za m an d lan dlo rds
un de r the ex plo ita tiv e jag i,r da ri (hereditary rights) lan d sy ste m.

8

Th e rur al pe asa ntr y, mo st pa rti cu lar ly the tribals gro up ing s an d the Ma las
9

an d Ma dig as (the two ma jor Da lit groupings in the reg ion ), su ffe red the mo st
severe ex plo ita tio n and co ns titu ted the ma ss ba se of the mo ve me nt. Ov er 40 00
pe op le we re org an ise d into guerilla fighting squads, an d ov er 15 ,00 0 int o a
6

The idea of a separate Andhra state was posited as early as 1912, as an attempt to neutralise
Tamil dominance. The Telugu speaking districts of the Madras Presidency we re far less
developed than Tamil areas and Tamils predominated in most job s. The An dh ra Political
Association and And.bra Peo ple 's Committee were formed in April and May 1917 to agitate for
th
this cause. At the 5 Andhra Mahasabha, held in Nellore on 1st June 1917, a resolution
supporting a separate Andhra was passed (Innaiah 1980: 16, 20; Rao 1989: 60-62).
7
· This consisted of the Srikakulam, Vishakapatnam, East Godavari, We st Go dav ari , Kr ish na,
Guntur, Nellore, Chittoor, Cuddapah, Anantapur and Kurnool districts and Allur, Ad on i and
Rayadurg areas of the Bellary district.
8
Nearly a third of the state of Hyderabad was organised into the jag ird ari system of lan d tenure.
Under this sys tem jag irs included rights over excise, forests and fisheries as well as the exercise
of police and judicial functions . They were given to officers loyal to the Nizam, declared
hereditary. and fell outside civil jurisdiction (Kannabiran and Kannabiran 1997: 261 -26 2).
9
Th e 1981 census recognises 59 scheduled castes in Andhra Pradesh. Malas and Ma dig as are by
far the two most prevalent castes. There is an ongoing conflict between Malas and Ma dig as over
their respective statuses in relation to each other and to caste Hindus (Venkateswarlu 1990: 3637).
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'destruction squad' (Malladi 1994: 65). Thousands of people were raped, killed
and injured during the momentous and violent events of the uprising.

Rural

women were centrally involved in all aspects of the struggle from, most
controversially, taking up arms themselves, to feeding and hiding militants to
acting as couriers and watch (wo )men and working as barefoot doctors.

10

The movement demanded the end of the excessive taxation by the Nizam,
redistribution of land, as well as abolition of the local system of vetti (bonded
labour) and cancellation of debts. It also sought the abolition of untouchability
and the reintroduction of Telugu as the official language in place of Urdu, the
language of the Muslim ruler.

Many of these demands were met with new

legislation as the state was integrated into the Indian union, and the Commun ist
Party withdrew the campaign in 1951. This movement saw people involved in
revolutionary activities that helped set the parameters for the formulation of much
of the legislation of the new state.

Thus, revolutionary protest played a

significant role in the genesis of the modem state of Andhra Pradesh (Custers
1987; Rao 1989: 37, 49-59; Stree Shakti Sanghatana 1989; Shah 1990; Malladi
1994: 64-73).
In the second half of the twentieth century Andhra Pradesh continue d to
be the location of both large and small protest movements.

From 1967-70 the

Srikakulam armed struggle was fought by the CPI-M and Girijans (major tribal
grouping in the region) for their rights, principally to free them from bonded
labour. This struggle was waged largely through guerilla warfare and women
again took up active roles.

The Andhra Separatist movemen t of 1972-73

unsuccessfully demanded bifurcation of the state into separate Telangan a and
Andhra regions (Malladi 1994: 95).

11

Interspersed through these large-scale movements were many regional
land struggles.

A flood of strikes over wages and land led to an agricultural

labourer march of over 50,000 people in Hyderabad in 1968, leading to the

10

See Stree Shakti Sanghatana 1989 for an evocative collection of oral histories of rural women's
involvements in this struggle.
11
For more information on these movements please refer to Raghunadha Rao's comprehen sive
1994 study.
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Com mun ist Party of India forming its all

India Bharatiya Khet

Maz door

Sangh (Agricultural Labo urer Association) later that year (Om vedt 1978: 393).
The two majo r land strug gles in the Nello re distr ict in the 1970s were the
Dann aram adug u wage rise mov emen t and the Bena mi (surp lus lands) camp aign.
I will discuss both here brief ly as they were both signi fican t prec urso rs to the
struggles of the 1990s in that they were orga nised by the Com mun ist Party ,
conc erned exploitation in the rural econ omy and mob ilised many work ing class,
low caste participants.
The 1972-74 Darm aram adug u mov emen t for agric ultur al wage nses
bega n seve n miles from Nell ore town in Darm aram adug u villa ge and came to
inclu de 60 villages in the irrig ated Nell ore and Kov ur districts. The mov emen t
was spea rhead ed by the CPI- Man d the Agri cultu ral Wor ker's Unio n, dema ndin g
a midd ay meal and Rs 5 daily wage in place of the Rs 2 bein g received. Men and
wom en alike cond ucted strikes and demo nstra tions and over 100 wom en were
arrested befo re the dema nds of the mov emen t were met in 1974.
The CPI- M and male and female agric ultur al labou rers also carri ed out
the 1978-81 Bena mi struggle, for the distr ibuti on of surpl us lands bein g occu pied
and cultivated by large lando wner s in contr aven tion of land legis latio n.

This

mov emen t involved 35 villa ges across the Nell ore and Kov ur districts.

Huge

demo nstra tions were held wher e protestors occu pied land for a day, hoist ing
Com mun ist Party flags over the land. The mov emen t conti nued for near ly three
years, bring ing the incor rect impl emen tatio n of the Land Ceiling Act into publ ic
debate (Malladi 1994: 110). It can be seen from these brief histo ries that the
CPI- M and the rural work ing classes have a tradi tion of orga nisin g to dema nd
tenan cy and land reforms from the state, and of maki ng an impa ct on state polic y
throu gh the milit ancy of their activism.

Late r I cons ider the effects of this and

other histories of prote st on more recen t actions.
It can be seen from the abov e that the very foun datio ns, boun darie s,

langu age and legislative structures of the state of Andh ra Prad esh were
trans form ed by the prote sts of the peop le who woul d live with in its boun darie s.
Prote st and militant strug gle have been popu larly acce pted as signi fican t and
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effective me diu ms via wh ich to ach iev e social cha nge in this reg ion . The y hav e
bee n par ticu larl y wel l use d too ls of the ma ss rura l pea san try and hav e ofte n
inc lud ed the larg e-s cal e par tici pat ion of wo me n. Thi s wo rk ack now led ges and
elab ora tes the var iou s wa ys this hist oric al bac kgr oun d off ere d par am ete rs for,
gav e mo me ntu m to and val ida ted stru ggl es tha t occ urr ed am ong st Va llur wo me n
in the 1990s.
The Com mu nis t Par ty pla yed a cru cial for ma tive role in An dhr a Pra des h's
his tory of pro test and had sig nifi can t infl uen ce in mo bili sin g wo me n in Ne llor e in
the 1990s.

The nex t sec tion loo ks to the imp orta nt infl uen ce of the loc al

Com mu nis t parties.

The Communist Party
An old Com mu nis t Par ty stal war t I kne w des crib ed the infl uen ce of his par ty in
struggles in An dhr a Pra des h ove r the last 60 yea rs as 'the thre ad tha t run s tho ugh
the pea rls' .

Thi s sec tion wil l exp lore the adv ent of the Co mm uni st Par ty, its

pra ctic e of wo rkin g wit h the rur al ma sse s, its lon g-te rm ass oci atio n wit h hea lth in
the reg ion and the inv olv em ent s of large num ber s of wo me n in its cam pai gns .
Thi s will hig hlig ht the end urin g con trib utio ns the mo des of org ani sati on and
alliances wit hin the rur al pea san try ma de to the mo vem ent s and pro gra ms
exp erie nce d in Val lur in the 1990s.
The Com mu nis t Par ty of Ind ia was fou nde d by the Ben gal i M. N. Ro y in
Tas hke nt in 1920 and wa s affi liat ed to the Com mu nis t Inte rna tion al in 192 1. The
An dhr a Com mu nis t Par ty wa s off icia lly con stit ute d in 1934 in spi te of the fact
tha t the par ty was ban ned cou ntry wid e tha t yea r and rem ain ed ille gal unt il 1942. 12
In the inte rve nin g yea rs ma le An dhr a par ty me mb ers we re adm itte d to the All
Ind ia Con gre ss Soc iali st Par ty in 1936 and fun ctio ned as affi liat es of the
Con gre ss Par ty unt il 1945 .

13

Com mu nis t wo me n wo rke d in the All Ind ia

12

This was because of its connection with the Meerut conspiracy wherein Indian Com mun ists
were accused of plottirig with the Communist International to stage an armed revo luti on against
the British government irI India (Rao 1989: 2).
13
They were expelled from Congress in 1945 due to their different positions on the Second
World War (Rao 1989: 12).
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Wo me n's Con fere nce till 1947. By the 1940s the An dhr a Com mu nis t Par ty wa s
und er the lea der shi p of Puc hal apa lli Sun dur aia h and Lin gar aju Ran ga. It wa s a
strong, cad re bas ed par ty tha t con cen trat ed mo st of its wo rk in rura l are as and
con sist ent ly too k up land stru ggl es. It was the first pol itic al par ty to see k the
sup por t of agr icu ltur al lab our ers of the low cas tes in bui ldin g ma ss mo vem ent s
Ind ia-w ide (Ra o 1989: 1-12).
The Com mu nis t Par ty dev elo ped slo wly in Hy der aba d wh ere all pol itic al
activity wa s ban ned . Her e it orig ina ted from the Telangana And hra Ma has abh a
(As soc iati on of Tel ugu peo ple ), a mo der ate org ani sati on fou nde d by nat ion alis ts
in 1928 in ord er to pro vid e an alte rna tive to Mu slim cul tura l heg em ony thro ugh
edu cati on and the dev elo pm ent of Tel ugu lite ratu re and cul ture . The Pra ja Natya _

Mandali ope rate d from 1943-48 as the rev olu tion ary cul tura l and per for min g arts
win g of the Com mu nis t Party. Ma ny con tem por ary film star s wer e inv olv ed in
this rev olu tion ary group.

Tel ang ana Co mm uni st lea der s rad ica lise d the

Tel ang ana An dhr a Ma has abh a by rais ing issu es suc h as the abo litio n of bon ded
lab our and con ferr ing lan d on pea san ts, the ir infl uen ce tran sfo rmi ng it into a fron t
organisation. The Com mu nis t Par ty star ted its ow n bra nch in Tel ang ana in 1940,
wh ich was ban ned for its inv olv em ent in the Tel ang ana Up risi ng in 194 8 (Ra o
1989: 13-14, 120).
The mo st suc ces sfu l era for Com mu nis ts in this reg ion was the mid 194 0s
to 1950s wh en the y fou ght the Tel ang ana stru ggl e. Du rin g this per iod the y we re
at the for efro nt of the figh t aga ins t the iniq uito us jag idir i sys tem of lan d
distribution and the first to foll ow the Ma ois t mo del of org ani sin g the pea san try
against the state. The y also arti cul ate d the cau se of a sep ara te stat e for Tel ugu
peo ple and facilitated the cul tura l and lite rary ren aiss anc e of Tel ugu , enc our agi ng
indigenous cul tura l and per for min g arts (Ra o 1989: 162 -16 3).
The Com mu nis t Par ty beg an to par tici pat e in the dem ocr atic pro ces ses of
the state wh en the ban on it wa s lift ed upo n the ces sati on of the Tel ang ana
struggle in Sep tem ber 1951. The y had wo n gre at pop ula r sup por t bot h due to
the ir linguistic pat riot ism dur ing the Vis ala ndh ra cau se and the wid e ran gin g
tenancy and lan d refo rms the y ach iev ed thro ugh the upr isin g.
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Th ey had

phenomenal success in the first general elections in 1952

14

and the pa rti es of

the two regions me rge d into one at the first Visalandhra Co mm un ist Co nfe ren ce
in Hyderabad in 1956. Although they also performed quite well in the 1962
elections the pa rty was unable to maintain their initial electoral mo me ntu m. I5
Their electoral support base was even more diminished wh en the pa rty
cleaved into two at the national and state levels in 1964. Two-thirds of the pa rty
membership we nt to the CPI-M, under the leadership of Puchapalli Su nd ura iah ,
which aligned its elf with the Maoist revolutionary pro gra m of China.

The

remaining third be ca me the Communist Party of India, un de r the lea de rsh ip of
I
Rajeswar Rao, wh ich favoured the politics of the Soviet Union. W om en of the
CPI-M formed the ir own organisation called Andhra M ah ila Sa ng ha m in 1968.
The parties split again in 1968, prompting the emergence of the CP I-M L
(Marxist-Leninist) and the Naxalbari movement in 1969, wh ich wi th its radical
left politics further split the vote amongst the electorate.

The mo st po we rfu l

force in left wi ng Indian politics today is the CPI-M (for detailed ex eg esi s of
these splits see Rao 1989: 15-20, 150; Malladi 1994: 65; Ra o 1994: 31 5-3 17 ). 16
In spite of the fact that the Communist parties did no t ma int ain a
significant level of electoral support, they did take up the role of the only
meaningful electoral opposition to Congress until the left-aligned Te lug u De sa m
Party emerged in 1983. This gave the state a much more left-orientated po lit ica l
history than ma ny of the northern states where right-wing groups ha d em erg ed
earlier as powerful opposition parties, wh ich subsequently often came to rule.

14

In 1952 the Communists won 50 out of 100 Lok Sabha seats in Hyderabad and 7 ou t of 14 in
Telangana for themselves and their allies, including the election of one candidate with the biggest
majority in the country. In both regions they captured more seats than the Ind ian National
Congress (Elliot 1970: 134).
15
Rao offers several possible reasons for this, including the lack of charismatic par ty leadership,
the greater political skill of the Congress Party in making effective use of caste and class
cleavages and the Communist par ty's inability to compete with the radical economic ref orm s of
Congress. He also posits the Par ty's lack of opportunity to use time in government to bu ild a mass
support base and the loss of the monopoly of Dalit and landless support base and ong oin g
factional divisions as possible factors (Rao 1989: 163-169)
16
The CPI formed the National Federation of Indian Women (NFIW) on 1956 yet the CPI-M
formed no such national organisation and only has state bodies for wo me n to this day (O mv edt
1978: 39).
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Mo re

imp orta nt

than

their

electoral per for ma nce , how eve r,

was their experience bot h in organising the rur al pea san try for mass mo vem ent s
as well as und erta kin g wo rk to do wit h language, literature and cul ture .

17

The ir

encouragement and sup por t of the (previously ver y ma rgin alis ed) loc al lan gua ge
and preparing wri tten ma teri als in the local ver nac ula rs is still evi den t in the wo rk
of the CPI-M today, as will be seen wh en the later cha pte rs exp lore ma teri als
use d by the (party associated) Jan a Vig nan a Ved ika in the ir pro gra ms in Val lur.
An oth er ong oin g pra ctic e is the par ty's use of artists, per for me rs, writers
and poets to 'rou se the con scio usn ess of the toiling ma sse s' (Rao 198 9: 117).
Thi s is done thro ugh cultural pro gra ms tha t utilise trad itio nal Tel ugu for ms of
entertainment such as songs, bomalatha (pu ppe try) and golla suddulu ( folklore,
literally translates as 'sto ries of she phe rds ') to pre sen t the me s to do wit h the
living conditions of the wo rkin g classes. Wh ile suc h cultural app roa che s are by
no means the sole dom ain of this par ty nor this reg ion (the mo st not abl e of such
efforts is pro bab ly the par ty's Ind ian Peo ple 's The atre Ass oci atio n in Cal cut ta),
the y have favoured and ma de a great success of them, esp eci ally by pro duc ing
materials in Telugu.

Lat er chapters will exp lore how these pra ctic es were

articulated and dev elo ped in social mo vem ent s and pro gra ms in Val lur dur ing the
1990s.
One specific are a of this history tha t is of par ticu lar sal ien ce to the
mo vem ent s and pro gra ms of the 1990s is the ass oci atio n bet we en the Co mm uni st
Par ty and health in Nellore.

The Nel lore district has always bee n one of the

Com mu nis t Par ty's strongholds.

Its lea der Puc hul apa lli Sun dur aia h and his

bro the r Ram ach and ra Red dy wer e from an upp er cas te Red dy lan dow nin g
bac kgr oun d (Rao 1989:

150).

18

Thr ow n out of the ir hom e as you ths for anti-

Bri tish activism they ma de a pac t that Sun dur aia h wo uld bec om e an act ivis t to
fight for their political bel iefs and Ram ach and ra a doc tor to sup por t the m.

17

Such strategies are common to Communist parties all across India. See Ray ( 1999) for an
exegesis of their work in Calcutta.
18
Some of the Andhra Communists have been intellectuals, but most of them are con side red to be
mass leaders. Sunduraiah and Rajeswar Rao were considered mass leaders, in con tras t to the
more intellectual Communist leaders in Tamil Nadu and Kerala (Rao 1989: 150).
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In

the

1940s

Ra ma ch an dra

Re dd y's

Ho sp ita l

(N ell ore

Pe op le' s Polyclinic) was established and still functions tod ay as the on ly
Co mm un ist run hospital in the state (they looked after me ve ry well du rin g my
pregnancy). Furthermore, doctors pla ye d a hu ge role in the Te lan ga na up ris ing ,
bo th in providing care for militants hid ing in the forests an d in tak ing up arms
themselves.

19

Female

Co mm un ist

activists

ca rri ed

ou t

family

pla nn ing

pro pa ga nd a and agitated for the construction of latrines for wo me n in rur al areas
as early as 1944. Ra dic al Co mm un ist doctors we re ce ntr all y inv olv ed in ac tiv ist
mobilisations

during

the

1990s

as

organisers,

mo tiv ato rs,

wr ite rs

and

commentators.
An oth er significant ele me nt .of this his tor y is the lar ge nu mb ers of rural
wo me n involved in Co mm un ist Party campaigns. Se ve ral wo rks ha ve ex plo red
the role of the Co mm un ist Pa rty in mo bil isi ng wo me n in str ug gle s ac ros s India.
Ch ak rav art y (1980) has em ph asi sed the po sit ive rol e pla ye d by the Co mm un ist s
in mobilising wo me n in various mo ve me nts , arg uin g tha t Co mm un ist wo me n
identified wi th the toiling masses of wo me n and off ere d a ne w pe rsp ec tiv e to the
entire wo me n's movement. Alternatively, a nu mb er of wo rks ha ve off ere d mo re
critical perspectives on the Co mm un ist Pa rty 's ap pro ac h to its fem ale cadres.
Str ee Shakti Sa ng ha tan a (1989) and Ka nn ab ira n an d La lit ha (19 89 ) have
pro du ce d evocative oral histories an d co mm en tar ies from rural wo me n inv olv ed
in the . Te lan ga na Uprising, while Custers ( 1987) ha s pro ffe red an an aly sis of
wo me n's revolutionary involvements in the Te bh ag a mo ve me nt in W es t Be ng al.
Sa lda nh a (1986) has analysed the Warli revolt, and Ka nn an (1988) the rural
pro let ari an struggles in Kerala. All of these wo rks argue, to va ryi ng de gre es, that
wo me n we re excluded from significant inv olv em en ts in Co mm un ist str ug gle s,
tha t their co mm itm en t an d ingenuity we nt un rec og nis ed , the ir roles in ca mp aig ns
rem ain ed supportive, the ir problems were ign ore d an d the y we re su bje cte d to
extremely gendered discrimination.

Th ese co nfl ict ing pe rsp ec tiv es ind ica te a

pro ble ma tic and contested relationship be tw ee n wo me n and the left, a the me that
wi ll be explored in greater depth in later chapters.
19

My friend Vij aya kum ar was wo rki ng on a history of these inv olv em ent s at the time of writing.
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In the chapters to follow I

explore how the Communist

Party's influence was played out in movements and programs for social change in
Vallur in the 1990s. The CP I-M is the party that I document most specifically, as
they were most involved with the 'critical events' of the 1990s, both through their
party work and the predominance of their members among the sta ff of extra
parliamentary organisations such as the Jana Vignana Vedika in Nellore. I
explore the mo de m variants of the pa rty 's long established practices of
consciousness raising and the organisation of mass bases amongst the rural
working classes through the literacy, anti-liquor and health campaigns.

I

examine the pa rty 's more formal political involvements through the strategies
they employed to encourage rural women to nominate for pa nc ha ya t positions. I
look particularly closely at the participation of the rural women of Vallur in these
struggles and explore both the positive and problematic aspects of the
relationship between women and the left that emerged from such involvements.
The next section will begin this examination through its introduction of the
history of the autonomous wo me n's movement in India.

The autonomous Indian wo me n's mo ve me nt

The powerful Indian wo me n's movement, stretching back into the nineteenth
century, provides a historical counterpoint for many of the struggles tha t emerged
in Nellore in the 1990s. The movement, however, offers more than a simple
historical backdrop.

Recent scholarly works have argued that literature on

wo me n's movements rarely considers campaigns outside Europe and the United
States

and

even

less

frequently

explores

such

methodological and theoretical insights (Basu 1995:
Ram 1998b:

621).

movements

for

their

1-3, 8; John 1996:

144;

I joi n these scholars in arguing that several analytical

constructs that have emerged from the Indian wo me n's mo ve me nt are
particularly germane to the analysis of culture. The ones I utilise in examining
'critical events' in Nellore are the use of women as symbolic signifiers in
campaigns, a class focused analysis of wo me n's involvements in mo ve me nts the
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conflicting and contested relationship be tw ee n w om en and the In di an state
and the domestic focus of m an y campaigns for w om en 's rights.
The m od em 'au to no m ou s w om en 's m ov em en t' is defined by m an y Indian
feminists as including many antecedent campaigns (O m ve dt describes th em as
'pre-movements')2° that took up questions of gender inequality and of w om en 's
problems and rights even if these issues were no t their principal goals. W om en 's
rights first be ca m e public issues w ith in the reform movements of the 18 70 s and
w en t on to be articulated th ro ug h wide-ranging political str ug gl es , from
nationalist to br oa d left campaigns (for more detailed examinations se e O m ve dt
1978; Chaterjee 1989; Gandhi and Sh ah 1992; Ba su 1995; K um ar 1995; Jo hn
1996; Ray 1999: Ra m 2000).
The last 20 years has seen a bu rg eo ni ng and insightful bo dy of lit er at ur e
engaging with In di an w om en 's colonial and nationalist experiences. Sa ng ar i and
Vaid ( 1990) ed ite d a renowned co lle ct io n analysed the historical pr oc es se s that
reconstituted pa tri ar ch y during the colonial era, while Th ap ar (1993) de al t with
forms and representations of w om en 's activism in the N at io na lis t M ov em en t. Sen
(1993) ex am in ed the class-differentiated effects of the m ot he r m et ap ho r in
Be ng al 's nationalist discourse and Chaterjee (1989) explored w om en 's sy m bo lic
representations as the bearers of In di an spirituality during the re fo rm is t and
nationalist periods.
However, this rich bo dy of academic w or k pr im ar ily do cu m en ts th e ways
issues were articulated in the context of movements in no rth er n India. Th er e is a
particular co nt rib ut io n to be made in exploring these issues in the re gi on of south
India, and in A nd hr a Pradesh in particular, where w om en 's in vo lv em en ts in
movements for social change ha ve only recently be gu n to be ex am in ed in any
kind of academic depth (see K an na bi ra n and La lit ha 1989; St re e Shakti
Sanghatana 1989; Malladi 1994; K an na bi ra n and K an na bi ra n 1997; K an na bi ra n:
nd).

M an y of th e sources that I ha ve to w or k from in this area w er e small,

locally pr od uc ed , often self-published, pamphlets and slim volumes. Th er e are
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strong local traditions and histories that people are interested in bu t w hi ch have
not yet come to figure in br oa de r discussions such as the Subaltern debates
because this work is far less widely disseminated and recognised th an many
works on the north.

M an y of the sources that I collected w er e no t widely

available for sale and were often given to me by the authors themselves. This is,
w hy some of the events and names I proffer here will be less readily re co gn is ab le
than those from the north.

There is an important contribution to be m ad e in

making this history more visible, to offer a broader perspective of this er a that
gives due consideration to the south.
Urban, English-educated men such as Ram M oh an Ro y and M ah ad ev
Govind Ranade in the north first articulated w om en 's rights. A le ss er kn ow n
figure from the south was Kandukuri Veeresalingam, described in so m e sources
as 'th e father of the Telugu w om en 's m ov em en t'. By the late ni ne te en th century
wives, sisters, daughters and proteges of such men jo in ed these m ov em en ts
themselves, V ee ra sa lin ga m 's wife Rajyalakshmamma be in g one re sp ec te d
example of such w om en in the Telugu regions (Malladi 1994: 14).
During this time women came to be w id el y us ed as em bl em s and
signifiers for the goals of these movements. One of the principal raison d' etres of
the Hindu reform movements in the latter pa rt of the ni ne te en th ce nt ur y w as to
m ak e Indians appear fit for self-rule in the eyes of the British.

Th e British

viewed the status of women as an indicator of a co un try 's 'm od er ni sa tio n' and, as
a consequence, reflective of its ability to rule itself. Th ey w er e highly cr iti ca l of
w ha t they viewed as 'b ac kw ar d' practices involving w om en such as sa ti (the
immolation of women on their hu sb an d' s funeral pyres), pu rd ah (the ve ili ng and
seclusion of women), polygamy, female infanticide and child m ar ria ge .

In

response to these criticisms Hindu reformers constructed the image of th e 'n ew
w om an ' who was formally educated, which appealed to British ideas of equality
and liberalism. This ne w woman was educated no t to participate in pu bl ic affairs,

11 As Omvedt observes 'th ey reveal the power of women as a force in society, they all ow women
opportunity to begin to bring forward their own needs, and they are often part of a process
leading to the development of wo me n's movements as su ch ' (O mv ed t 1978: 373).
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but in order to make her a better wife and mother, both to her ow n pro gen y
and future civilisations (Chaterjee 1989; Sen 1993; Tha par 1993).
The emancipation (and simultaneous containment) of wo me n bec am e a
symbolic indicator of national achievement within a complex discourse on
civilisation, modernity and nationalism (Chaterjee 1989; Sen 1993: 232; Tha par
1993: 82-83). Wo me n's place in the home was, in fact, deified as wo me n we re
constructed as the bearers and protectors of the specificity (and superiority) of the
Indian culture, its spirituality. As Chaterjee relates:

The home was the principal site for expressing the spiritual quality of the
national culture, and women must take the main responsibility for pro tec ting
and nurturing this quality (Chaterjee 1989: 243)
The symbolic representation of women rea che d an apotheosis und er
Gandhi, whose pervasive influence dominated the articulation of wo me n's issues
from the 193 0's until Independence. Gandhi was the first per son to atte mp t the
active national mobilisation of women, which he advocated within the par am ete rs
of 'complementary sex rol es', encouraging women to keep their responsibilities
as housewives foremost.

He foregrounded wo me n's qualities of self-sacrifice

and suffering as they were ideally suited to his strategies of ahimsa (non-violence
in through, action and deed), satyagraha (soul force/the force which is bor n of
truth and love), seva (service to the people) and tyag (renunciation of wo rldl y
pleasure) (Thapar 1993:

86).

The image of Indian mothers as nur ture rs of

civilisation was expanded and deified as Bharat Mata (M oth er India), 'de fen der
of civilisation' and representative of a 'un ifie d mo the rlan d' (Na ir 1991: 133; Sen
1993: 232-233; Thapar 1993: 82-83, 86, 88). The Na tion alis t Mo vem ent thus
has a strong history ofr epr ese ntin g wo me n in ways that suited its pol itic al goals
and which drew heavily on the symbolism and tropes of reli gio n and
motherhood.

21

The chronicle of female imagery built up in these early cam pai gns

21

Similarly, Hindu revivalism's success in getting women to enter public life was due to the
revivalist's skilful use of Indian tradition to just ify their activities. These incl ude d, most
prominently, the foregrounding of the religious traditions of Shakti-Shiva, the dua lism of male
and female principles and of female equity in Vedic times (Everett 1981: 38-39).
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is a significant discursive antecedent to tha t of those ca mp aig ns and pro gra ms
that Nellore women participated in during the 1990s.
In recent years, some feminist academics and activists ha ve actively
reconstructed wo me n's symbolic roles, appropriating mythological, folkloric,
epic and religious symbols of wo me n's po we r, and highlighting the wa ys that
women may creatively use their traditional roles, spaces an d life cycle rituals to
gain agency (Kumar 1995: 74-75). Th e use of em po we rin g female religious
symbols has simultaneously be ca me one of the favoured strategies of Hindutva
(Hindu Nationalist Movement), which uses the m to actively dis em po we r other
groups, most notably Muslims (R am 2000: 73). Fla via ( 1994) has ev en argued
tha t the feminist mo ve me nt has inadvertently he lpe d the religious na tio na lis ts by
providing them with this quintessentially Hi nd u cultural construction of female
power.

22

This thesis examines the ways that campaigns and pro gra ms in Va llu r in
the 1990s dealt with the problems and challenges of wo me n's rep res en tat ion
within such a contested ground of appropriative meanings. It includes detailed
examination of the representations of wo me n in the Ak sh ar a De ep am , An ti-

Saara, Arogyadeepam, Podupulakshmi and W om en in Pa nc ha ya t ca mp aig ns . It
gives ongoing consideration to the ways tha t wo me n co nti nu e to be us ed as
emblems and signifiers in the pu rsu it of a radically tra ns for me d no tio n of
modernity and progress in the particular economic, political an d social co nte xt of
the late 1990s.
The second salient theme un co ve red through an ex am ina tio n of these
early 'pr e-m ov em en ts' is that of the influence of class, bo th on wo me n's
propensities and willingness to participate in activism an d as an analytical

22

By the 1980s the Hindutva (Hindu Nationalist Movement) began its rise to pro mi nen ce as a
communalist force that used religion as a source of nationalist identity. This inc lud ed antiMuslim propaganda of the Maharashtra based Hindu chauvinist Shiv Sena (Shiva ' s Ar my ) and
the Rashtriy a, Swayamsevak Sangh (Organisation for National Se lf Help) and the pro mi nen ce of
right wing female nationalist leaders such as Sadvi Rithambara and Um a Bharati (Baochetta
1994, 1996; Flavia 1994; Basu 1995: 4, 7; Kumar 1995: 78). The Hindutva mo vem ent deployed
similar concepts of rights, citizenship and progress as those used by the wo me n's mo vem ent, the
crucial difference being that they used them in their attempts to undermine the dem ocr ati c rights
of minorities (Ram 1998; 2000: 73).
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construct which enables a rich and complex

theorising

of

wo me n' s

problems and rights. The section to follow will address this issue.
In the early twentieth century a number of urban middle and up pe r class
Hindu women grasped the educational opportunities offered by ref orm ist efforts
and went on to organise a proliferation of women's organisations. Th ey carried
out welfare wo rk as well as agitating for increased education for girls, eq ua l
franchise and political representation.

In the Telugu regions Bh an da ru

Atchamba formed the Stree Santana Dh arm a Mandali in Gu ntu r in 1901, while
fifteen years later Choragudi Seetamma established the Tripura Sundari Sa ma jan
in 1916 in Guntur. Th e W om en 's Indian Association was established by M arg are t
Cousins in Madras in 1917 and Govindamma set up the La bo ur Pr ote cti on
League in 1933 (Malladi 1994: 19-21 ). The participations of urb an mi dd le class
and upper caste wo me n have continued to be the mo st visible an d well
documented of the wo me n's movement (see Everett 1981; Liddle and Jo sh i 1986;
Malladi 1994).
Whilst this class-based pattern of participation ma y still pro ve true in
urban areas, my wo rk seeks to explore wh y it is not so in · rural areas su ch as
Vallur. I explore the participations of wo me n of all classes in the ca mp aig ns and
programs of Va llu r in the 1990s. The scholarly project of documenting the, often
very radical, struggles of rural working class women began in the late 19 70 s (see
Omvedt 1978; 1980) yet only became the focus of detailed ex am ina tio n in the
last decade or so (see Stree Shakti Sanghatana 1989; Bhasin and Said Kh an 1994:
17; Basu 1995: 2-3). There is still a wealth of work to be done in this area in
Andhra Pradesh.
Class be ca me important as an analytical construct through wh ich to
explore wo me n's experiences from the 1970s onwards in India. The fir st group
to be associated wi th the 'se co nd wave ' feminist movement co un try wi de was the
Progressive Organisation of Women formed in Hyderabad in 1973.

Its small

membership derived predominantly from Maoist university students an d some
slum women who conducted the first organised campaigns of this era against
dowry and rape in 1975 (Omvedt 1978: 393-394). In 1978 the Or ga nis ati on for
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the Protection of Democratic Rights spearheaded a campaign against police
rape following the repeated rape of a woman named Rameeza Bee by different
members of the police force and the subsequent murder of her husband wh en he
protested. The Stree Shakti Sanghatana (W om en 's Struggle Organisation) was
formed in 197 8 and although they originally 'emphasized the Marxist in their
Marxist feminism' they later struggled to articulate an independent feminist
identity (Kannabiran nd: 18).
This left heritage fundamentally informed the ways such groups
approached and articulated issues.

It led to a priority being allocated to

explorations of the economic dimension of wo me n's problems, including a wide
body of work on class, gender and wo me n's wo rk (Jo hn 1996: 3073). A class
perspective was used to agitate against rape, typically taking up collective forms
of rape by landlords, caste groups, the army and the police. These were forms of
sexual violence that lent themselves to highlighting the politics of class inequality
as well as the role of the state in forging po we r relations (Ram 2000:

64).

Highlighting the class dimensions of 'do wr y death' (bride burning) in protests
illustrated the influence of capitalism and the consumer culture on the values of
the middle class (Ram 2000:

74).

This thesis will utilise a version of the

cohesive gender and class-based ·analysis that derived from such explorations in
exploring the activism of women in Vallur in the 1990s.
The third important theme to emerge from the history of the wo me n's
movement to have direct bearing on my work, is that of the often conflicting and
contested relationship between women and the state.

The achievement of

Independence in 194 7 saw the emergence of the post-colonial nation state of
India, equipped with a secular framework of liberal democratic values.

Liberal

individualist notions of rights were formally enshrined in the constitution,
p~rliament and courts.

Between Gandhi's concern for harijans and Ne hr u's

socialism, the new state was greatly influenced by the rhetoric of 'ju sti ce for all'
and many women assumed that their disadvantages would be addressed within
this framework.
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M an y

urban,

middle

class

wo me n's organisations pu t their

faith in legislation such as the Special Marriage Ac t of 1954 and the ref orm of
Hindu law in 1955 and 1956 to achieve their rights and goals. M od ern ity and the
discourse of rights, citizenship and secularism pro vid ed the framework for
ongoing emancipation. The 1950s-70s became a time of consolidation, wi th few
campaigns for wo me n's rights as women mobilised by anticolonial struggle
delegated responsibility for the attainment of their rights to the em erg en t nation
state (John 1996: 3073; Kannabiran and Kannabiran 1997: 263; M ag eli 1997:
6-8; Malladi 1994: 87)
It was in the early 1970s that the second wa ve of the Indian wo me n's

movement emerged out a of a growing dissatisfaction wi th the pe rfo rm an ce of
this nation state, a recognition of the inadequacy of the formal, jud ici al concept
of rights and of huge gaps between policy and its · implementation.

The

influential Towards Equality report produced by the Co mm itt ee on the Status of
Women in India in 1974 detailed facts such as hig he r female infant mortality,
lower life expectancy for women and declining female wo rk- for ce participation,
providing the first tangible evidence that development wa s betraying the vast
majority of women.
Ur ba n middle class feminists began to press the state to live up to its
promise of equality and jus tic e for all and through these demands em erg ed the
'autonomous wo me n's mo ve me nt' with its own fully articulated feminist agenda
(Kumar 1995: 76-77; John 1996: 3073; Kannabiran and Ka nn ab ira n 1997: 263;
Ra y 1999). As mentioned earlier, the movement directed attention to the class
specific nature of patriarchal oppression and co nn ec ted the sta te' s mo de rni sed
version of patriarchy to other previous and ongoing forms of po we r and authority
(Ram 1998b: 623). The chapters to follow will illustrate the co mp lic ate d ways
that this conflicted relationship between the wo me n's mo ve me nt and the state
was played out through NGO involvements in campaigns for social ch an ge in the
1990s.
The fourth and final theme of salience to this thesis to be found in the
history of the Indian wo me n's movement is the domestic focus of many
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campaigns

for

wo me n's

rights. Nationalist campaigns we re imp orta nt

for their influence in getting women to participate in activism and the y did so
largely through encouraging them to be active in the public sphere and to bring
domestic activities into the public sphere. The 1930s and 40s saw wo me n
manufacturing salt, spinning khadi, picketing liquor and foreign cloth shops, and
donating their jew elry to the cause (Everett 1981: 75-77; Tha par 1993: 88-89;
Malladi 1994: 19-21; Liddle and Joshi 1986: 20-21).
Several further campaigns took up domestic concerns as the focus for
their agitations. In the late 1960s, as people beg an to react against the failure of
the stat e's emancipatory promises of modernity, powerful agitations by wo me n
emerged around issues that affected their everyday lives, most not abl y the
consumption of liquor and price rises.

23

The Shahada mo vem ent in Dh ulia

district, Maharashtra, involved thousands of Bhil tribal landless labourers in a
struggle against exploitation by local landowners across 150 villages in the
Shahada Taluk.

Beginning with radical devotional song clubs, the mo vem ent

was radicalised wh en the Ne w Lef t helped the Bhils to organise protests in 1972,
evolving into an anti-liquor movement that focused on wife beating. Wo me n
moved collectively from village to village breaking liquor pots and ma kin g direct
attacks on wife beaters (Om ved t 1978: 395; Ku ma r 1995: 60-61).
Similarly the anti-price rise agitations of the United Wo me n's An ti-P rice
Rise Front in Maharashtra in 1973 and the Na v Nirman mo vem ent in 1974
became mass wo me n's

movements that demanded that the res pec tive

governments fix prices and distribute essential commodities (Ku ma r 1995: 62).
These movements pre-figured those of the 1990s in bringing domestic issues to
the forefront of political consciousness.

This thesis will explore domestic

concerns as being at the centre of all the campaigns that wo me n in Vallur
participated in during the 1990s.
I have shown above that Andhra Pradesh has historically bee n a fertile
ground for protest, left-orientated political mobilisation of rural ma sse s and of
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Campaigns for temperance and prohibition have also been a feature of wom en's mov eme nts in
Britain, the United States and Australia.
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lar ge nu mb ers of wo me n.

It ha s a str on g an d inf lue nti al Co mm un ist Pa rty

an d an act ive wo me n's mo ve me nt. Th e pa rti cu lar his tor ies ret old ab ov e pre pa red
the wo me n of Ne llo re bo th po lit ica lly an d dis cu rsi ve ly for the 'cr iti ca l ev en ts' of
the 1990s an d sh ap ed the ir res po ns es to an d pa rti cip ati on in tho se ev en ts, as we
wi ll no w see.

The Karamchedu massacre and Dalit consciousness
Th e ten de nc y to ce leb rat e the 'sp on tan eit y' of pe op le' s mo ve me nts ov erl oo ks the
inf lue nc e of the de ns e ne tw ork of mo bil isa tio ns tha t ha ve oc cu rre d ov er the pa st
cen tur y an d a half. Th is sec tio n illu str ate s ho w th e) 985 Ka ram ch ed u ma ssa cre
ac ted as a ca tal ys t for a rad ica lis ati on of Da lit co ns cio us ne ss.

It co ns ide rs

his tor ica l po int s of ref ere nc e in ill us tra tin g ho w thi s co ns cio us ne ss co nn ec ted
wi th bo th the ex ist ing rad ica l Co mm un ist tra dit ion an d a ne wl y mi lit an t Ch ris tia n
front to for mu lat e a po we rfu l ne w pe rsp ec tiv e for Da lit po lit ica l action.
Fu rth erm ore , it ac kn ow led ge s the inf lue nc e this ca ste co ns cio us ne ss ha s ha d on
de ve lop ing an aly tic al ca teg ori es for ex plo rin g wo me n's ex pe rie nc es.
A dis cu ssi on of no me nc lat ure ca n its elf tak e us thr ou gh so me of the shifts
in cas te dis co urs es. Na mi ng ha s be en an im po rta nt ele me nt of va rio us str ug gle s
for sel f-d ete rm ina tio n am on g the gro up s I ha ve ref err ed to as Da lit.

It is no

acc ide nt tha t no rec en t sch ola rly wo rk ha s be en co mp let e wi tho ut a dis cu ssi on on
the ch oic e of ep ith ets in rel ati on to su ch gro up s (se e M ass ey 1994: 6-7 ; Ila iah
1996: vii-ix; Ka pa dia 1996: xii; Me nd els oh n an d Vi cz ian y 1998: 3-5 ).
Th ere ha ve be en my ria d dif fer en t co lle cti ve cla ssi fic ati on s of the gro up s
tha t ha ve co nv en tio na lly oc cu pie d the low est po sit ion in Ind ian soc iet y.
' Un tou ch ab le' is po ssi bly the mo st rec og nis ed ep ith et, a ter m tha t de fin es pe op le
by their rit ua lly po llu tin g status, be low the ca ste hie rar ch y.

Th e Br iti sh

ad mi nis tra tio n pre fer red leg ali sti c ter ms su ch as 'D ep res sed Ca ste s', us ed un til
the Census Re po rt of India 1931 be ga n to ref er to the m as 'Ex ter ior cla sse s'.
Th e Sim on Co mm iss ion de ve lop ed the ter m 'Sc he du led Ca ste ', wh ich wa s
inc orp ora ted un de r sec tio n 27 9 of The Go ve rn me nt of India Act, 1935, sch ed uli ng
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22 per cent of the population (seven pe r cent tribals and 15 pe r cent low castes)

for socio-economic uplift under a State Policy of Protective Discrimination.
Harijan (Children of God) was the name chosen by Gandhi to rep lac e the
derisive 'U nto uc ha ble ' with a more positive term and was first us ed in 1931
during a campaign to allow such groups entry to a temple. Ga nd hi' s pa rad igm of
harijanisation became a pervasive ideology that influenced both Co ng res s Pa rty
and state policy, especially in regard to welfare. The concept of harijan be ca me
so ubiquitous that even people in the most remote areas came to ide nti ty as
harijans, in order to apply for welfare measures such as places in ho ste ls and
funds for housing.
More recently the term Dalit, a Marathi wo rd meaning 'su pp res se d and
exploited' 'op pre sse d' or 'br ok en ' people, was po pu lar ise d by the Da lit Pa nth er
movement in the 1970s.

Fr om around 1984 Bahujan, literally me an ing 'th e

ma jor ity ', has be en joi ne d to Dalit in some political struggles, ex ten din g the
definition to encompass Scheduled Castes (SCs ), Scheduled Tribes (S Ts ) and
Other Backward Castes (OBCs) (Ilaiah 1995: 15; Ilaiah 1996: viii; M en de lso hn
an d Vicziany 1998: 3-5). I have chosen to use the term Da lit pre cis ely be ca us e
of its political history and because it is the term mo st commonly us ed by such
groups in their political struggles.
Kancha Ilaiah, a political scientist from a Ba ck wa rd Caste Ku ru ma a
(shepherd) background, has become well kn ow n as a Dalit int ell ec tua l and
received considerable attention from feminist and Subaltern scholars; his bo ok
was particularly being read and circulated by feminist scholars wo rk ing in
An ve sh i in Hyderabad in the mid nineties. I will refer extensively here to Ila iah 's
wo rk on the Karamchedu massacre as one of the few pu bli sh ed works tha t speaks
from a Dalit perspective.
Although Andhra Pradesh is well kn ow n for its . class str ug gle s, as
outlined earlier in this chapter, it did not generate a solid caste-based mo ve me nt
until the 1990s. A small-scale Dalit movement in An dh ra Pradesh does go as far
ba ck as the 1930s, when Dalits participated in the Ambedkarite an d bro ad
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Congress movements, and comprised the mass base of myriad Co mm uni st
and Naxalite campaigns (Rao 1994: 248).
The movement underwent a significant radicalisation in the mid 1980s.
On July 17 1985 a Madiga (one of the two major Da lit groupings) wo ma n
objected to a Ka mm a (one of the two dominant castes in the state) boy usi ng her
cas te's drinking water tank to wa sh buffaloes in Ka ram che du village. Ka mm a
outrage at the wo ma n's insubordination led to a massive attack by Ka mm as on
Madigas, who were beaten and tortured and six men we re eventually mu rde red .
Fallowing the massacre the whole Ma dig a population of the village left the town
and established an alternative habitation called the Chirala Da lit Shi bir am
(Chirala Dalit Camp) in nearby Chirala.
The Shibiram became the pla ce from which Dalits beg an a search for their
own political agency. They held public meetings on the massacre wh ere only
Dalit and other backward caste leaders were permitted to address the crowds.
Dalit leaders such as Tella Jedson and Koti James em erg ed wh o 'ma de Am bed kar
their guiding spi rit', and again Da lit wo me n took up militant roles at the forefront
of the struggle. The Madigas beg an disassociating themselves from ruli ng parties
and formed the An dhr a Pradesh Da lit Ma ha Sabha par ty as their political
expression. Ma ny people were new ly converted to the readings of Am bed kar and
a Dalit journal called Nalupu (Black) was established (Ilaiah 1995: 22-29).
The influence of this strongly articulated Dalit voice me ant Ma rxis ts who,
as previously detailed had been the dominant spokespersons for the opp res sed up
until this point in time, were forced to incorporate a caste sensitivity in their
approach.

Wh en upper caste Co mm uni st leaders described the attack in class

terms as a 'lan dlo rd attack against lab our ers ', the Ka ram che du Shi bir am forcibly
restructured their discourse by constantly asserting that the struggle was bet we en
upper caste Kammas and low caste, suppressed Madigas.

The y hig hlig hte d the

fact that although Kamma landlords had led the attack, ma ny poo r Ka mm as
participated alongside them, so the struggle had not bee n divided alo ng class
lines.
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..

Another important recognition

to

emerge

from

this

new

movement was how wo me n's sexuality is central to the maintenance of the
hierarchical structures of caste.

The Communist camp became div ide d along

caste lines when the stereotypical rumor that Ma dig a me n had 'tea sed and
harassed' Kamma women became part of the debate. The urban bas ed Ma rxis t
feminists further politicised the sexuality question by arguing that sexual morality
is male centered and discriminatory on caste grounds (Ilaiah 1995: 24-25).
Thus a new, left informed caste discourse emerged that was mo re radical
than those of the erstwhile centres of Da lit struggles in Ma har ash tra and the
neighbouring state of Tamil Nadu.

24

This radical new consciousness wa s sadly

consolidated by the brutal massacre of eight more Da lit people by Reddy
landlords in Chunduru village of Gudur district in August 1991. Dalits mo bili sed
on the basis of caste on a level unprecedented in An dhr a Pradesh (Ilaiah 1995: 4,
39-40).
The climate after the Karamchedu massacre led to a sig nifi can t local
Dalit response to the Anti-Mandal agitations in 1990.

The vehement and often

violent agitations were the protests of the upp er castes against the V .P. Singh
government's proposed implementation of the Mandal Report.

Thi s report

recommended the widening of reservations (under Article 154 of the
Constitution) to include 'soc iall y and educationally bac kw ard cla sse s' oth er than
the Scheduled Castes and Tribes. Again, the left join ed forces with tho se with a
newly politicised caste consciousness, to form a broad pro-Mandal fro nt that
included Dalits, Maoists, scheduled castes and other bac kw ard cas tes (Ilaiah
1995: 40).
A new activist configuration to emerge at this poi nt was tha t of Dalit
Christians. One of the recommendations of the Ma nda l Commission wa s for a
0.58 per cent reservation for Dalit converts to Christianity (Banerjee 1997: 18).

24

By the time the low-caste Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) became a force in nort h Indi a and
opened its Andhra wing in 1989 they were able to utilise this emergent socio-political base for
their mobilisation. New regional parties in the forms of the Dalit Mah a Sabha, the Bahujan
Republican Party (led by K.G. Satyamurthy, a former Communist revolutionary) also appeared
during this period (Ilaiah 1995: 9).
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Da lit Christians are presently excluded from the reservations scheme on the
grounds that there is no caste and class-based inequality wi thi n the church, even
though the reality of this is patently not so (Banerjee 1997: 6).

25

Ga ini ng these

rights would me an bo th that Dalit Christians could contest elections from
reserved constituencies and also that they would gain the protection of the SC /ST
Protection of Civil Ri gh ts Ac t 1955/1976 and the SC /ST Prevention of At ro cit ies
Ac t 1989. Da lit Christians became active in support of this proposal.
The Da lit Christian Movement was a product of the church, he ad ed by the
All India Christian Pe op le' s Forum, formed in 1990, the An dh ra ch ap ter being
established in Fe bru ary 1991 (Banerjee 1997: 10). It played an active role in
arguing for up ho ldi ng the co un try 's secular foundations and constitution against
communal forces and for recognition of the vulnerabilities ass oc iat ed with
minority status in post-colonial India.
Although they derive from distinct intellectual and political po sit ion s, the
centrality of the co nc ern for the situations of Dalits mean that both Ch ris tia n and
left-wing activists came to fight a common cause, pointing to the po we r of caste
as an organising category.

Ram has noted a mutual interdependence be tw ee n

voluntary organisations and reform-orientated church clergy in efforts for village
reform in the ne igh bo rin g state of Tamil N adu. She argues that bo th ha ve played
reinforcing roles in orchestrating the transformation necessary in rural
consciousness to effectively implement development interventions (R am 1995:
300). In a similar vein, I will explore the nexus be tw ee n lef t-o rie nta ted and
Christian-based development efforts in Vallur, where there was an int ere sti ng
crossover of bo th approaches to organising and the sta ff in de ve lop me nt
programs.
As we have seen, the caste landscape of An dh ra Pr ad esh politics
underwent significant change from 1985.

As my discussion of va rio us rural

struggles earlier in this chapter demonstrated, Dalits were active thr ou gh ou t as
25

The Kaka Kalelkar Report (1955) and the Mandal Report (1980), as well as sim ila r reports
from various state governments, including Andhra Pradesh ( 1970), found that Dal it Christians
suffered the same problems, discrimination and exploitation as other Dalits (Banerjee 1997: 16,
36).
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the mass base of ma ny movements, yet leaders ten ded to come prim aril y from
wealthy upper-caste families. Neither the radical Tel ang ana armed struggle nor
the Naxalite movement generated any leaders or ideologues from their Da lit mass
bases. The Karamchedu massacre meant that Da lit leaders became pro min ent for
the first time in political struggles in Andhra Pradesh (Ilaiah 1995: 6-7, 20).
Caste had hitherto not been considered strongly as a framework for
political action in this state, yet from the late 1980s the wo rd Da lit wa s use d to
constitute political parties and acquired a space on the agendas of all the existing
parities.

Caste restructured political discourse and became the bas is of a

newfound caste consciousness and caste mobilisation.
Feminist research that has emerged from the autonomous wo me n's
movement views examination of the effects of com mu nal ism and caste violence
as essential. This has led to a feminist approach that concentrates less on the
articulation of a generalised oppression of wo me n and more on the specific
gendered oppressions of religious, caste and class systems (Fl avi a 1994;
Kannabiran nd: 60; Ku ma r 1995: 63; Ram 2000). These local deb ate s have
elicited and begun to reflect on the problematic fact tha t the upp er caste, middle
class, urban wo me n's movement had historically subsumed differences bet we en
women and silenced the voices of many women, particularly those of Da lit and
minority consciousness (Kannabiran nd:

60-63; Kannabiran and Ka nna bir an

1997: 278). In the chapters to follow I pay close attention to the differentiation
in consciousness and participation of women from differing caste and class
backgrounds who bec am e involved in activism in Vallur.

The 1991 New Economic Policy
Andhra Pradesh, which has achieved green revolution (paddy), wh ite
revolution (milk), blue revolution (aquaculture) [growing pra wn s and
fish] and bluish-black revolution (pulses), is ushering in yel low
revolution (palm oil), thanks to the entrepreneurial nature of farm ers
(The Hin du 1998: 6).
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I

now

consider

the

increasing integration of land into the ca pit ali st

economy in Andhra Pradesh during the 1990s, and in pa rti cu lar the int rod uc tio n
of the Ne w Economic Policy of 1991 and the resultant dis pla ce me nt of
subsistence farming by the advent of large-scale cash cropping and aq ua cu ltu re
enterprises. I make particular reference to the subsequent loss of em plo ym en t
and income that many rural women suffered.
In 1980 India began to open its economy to the world, coinciding wi th the
pe rio d during which multinationals consolidated themselves mo st firmly
worldwide. Fr om 1980 onwards the Indian government en co ura ge d inv est me nt of
financial capital by multinationals.

Due to these ne w ventures in im po rti ng

technology and capital, the foreign exchange requirements of go ve rnm en t
expenditure increased.

This led to the government increasing int ere st rates,

causing a commercial reorientation of agriculture and industry around exportorientated goals. The focus of agriculture shifted largely from food su pp ly to a
profit orientation, leading to the introduction of ne w tec hn olo gie s that
increasingly displaced workers.
All these processes were consolidated by The Ne w Ec on om ic Policy
announced in June 1991. This marked Ind ia' s entry into a process of 'st ruc tur al
ad jus tm en t', though much later than many other developing countries.
Expenditure on social services such as health, education and po ve rty all ev iat ion
programs was cut in response to this process of 'lib era lis ati on ', which
necessitated fiscal compression and lower public spending. In wh at is to follow I
will explore the impact of the NEP on the Nellore district.
Th e economy of the Nellore district changed in line with the wi de r
economy. The Nellore district comprises both we t an d dry lands, ye t is quite
fertile overall.

While irrigation facilities were pre vio us ly de pe nd en t on the

Pe nn ar River, the Somasila Da m project consolidated the river an d greatly
increased the level of available irrigation.

This im pro ve d irr iga tio n saw

thousands of acres previously us ed for rice growing and other sta ple crop
cultivation being converted to sugarcane production, fruit orchards ( esp ec ial ly
mangoes) and flower gardens for export. One of the ma in results of thi s change
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was a decreased num ber of small farmers participating in cultivation, wh o
could not afford the investment necessary for capital intensive agriculture.
Furthermore, the use of technology in pre fere nce to hum an lab our led to a fall in
employment of agricultural labour and stagnating or decreased wa ges in real
terms.

Thus the results of export and pro fit orientated agriculture had a

disastrous effect on the family incomes of small pea san ts and agricultural
workers.
In the early to mid- l 990s, aquaculture bec am e the mo st ubi qui tou s of
these new cash crops, Ne llor e becoming kno wn as 'the hom e of shr imp '. Ne llor e
generated around Rs 800,000 per ann um through shrimp culture, 100 per cen t of
which was exported, ma inly to Japan.

It had the largest con cen trat ion of

corporate bodies eng age d in export orientated operations, authorities reg iste ring
16 large corporations, 50 me diu m to small companies and 1,200 sm all and
marginal farmers engaged in shrimp culture.

The re was also sup por ting

infrastructure, comprising 30 shrimp hatcheries and a dozen pro ces sin g uni ts to
convert shrimp into value added products for export.

The se enterprises cov ere d

an area of ove r 250,000 hectares spread across 124 villages in 16 districts, mo st
of which was diverted from staple crop cultivation.

The ind ust ry's inv estm ent

was estimated at over Rs 1, 400,000 with around 100,000 peo ple bei ng em plo yed
directly or indirectly in the industry (Reuters 7/1/97).
In ecological terms aquaculture resulted in the per ma nen t dev asta tion of
rice fields. The pesticides and other chemicals use d for aqu a farming, alo ngs ide
viruses introduced wit h the prawns, contaminated the local eco log y and the nonrenewable supplies of wa ter use d for drinking and washing. Local see d varieties
began to disappear and the agricultural university discontinued res ear ch on
hybrid seeds, wh ich we re subsequently only available through multinationals.
Local people in various areas, including Mutthukur, protested against this but
were powerless against the forces pro mo ting such development, not abl y the
World Ban k and Nat ion al Agricultural Ban k for Rural De vel opm ent (NA BA RD )
(Kannabiran nd:

35).

By 1998 the aquaculture business had slo we d down

significantly. The innumerable pro ble ms wit h viruses in the wa ter had led to
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su ch severe w at er an d la nd de gr ad at io n th at the Su pr em e Co ur t di re ct ed th at
aquaculture sh ou ld no t be carried ou t in the co as ta l areas. N ev er th el es s, by th is
time pe op le ha d lost jo bs an d th ei r land, to ge th er w ith the tra di tio na l sk ill s an d
indigenous kn ow le dg e re la te d to agriculture.

26

W hi le a nu m be r of pe op le w ho ow ne d the en te rp ris es m ad e en or m ou s
profits, the m aj or ity of pe op le w er e gr av el y di sa dv an ta ge d. In terms of pe op le 's
domestic ec on om y and daily subsistence, staple foods be ca m e less av ai la bl e as
less land was de di ca te d to th ei r pr od uc tio n. Ra pi d rises of 30 -5 0 pe r ce nt in th e
costs of basic co m m od iti es su ch as rice, oil, onions, lentils, ta m ar in d an d ch ili es
resulted. By the ea rly 1990s, pr ic es ha d in cr ea se d te nf ol d sin ce 1968 an d fro m
M ay 1991 to M ay 1992 al on e th ey in cr ea se d 25 pe r cent. A t the sa m e tim e, th e
cost of su bs id ise d ric e for gr ee n ca rd (ra tio n ca rd ) ho ld er s w as ra ise d fr om Rs 2
to Rs 3.5 pe r kilo an d the qu ot a (a m ou nt ea ch pe rs on w as al lo w ed ) w as de cr ea se d
from 25 kg to 16kg, as the state at te m pt ed to curtail its sp en di ng un de r th e
guidelines of the N ew Ec on om ic Po lic y (J an a V ig na na V ed ik a 1994:
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M ea nw hi le , th e W or ld Ba nk fu nd ed N A BA RD , w hi ch in tu m fu nd ed ot he r
banks, to pr ov id e loans for pr aw n cu lti va tio n bu t no t for su bs ist en ce cr op s or
food.
The ve ry real results of these ch an ge s w er e th at pe op le sta rv ed , or ca m e
close to it. Th e im pa ct of aq ua cu ltu re w as pa rti cu la rly om in ou s for w om en . Th e
m ar gi na lis at io n of the rice ec on om y to ok aw ay a large pa rt of w om en 's
subsistence activities. Th is m ea nt th at m an y families be ca m e so le ly re lia nt on
men's wages. Th e ha rd sh ip s for th es e (of te n D al it an d tribal) rural w om en th at
re su lte d from th es e agricultural tra ns fo rm at io ns be ca m e a ce nt ra l pr ec on di tio n for
th ei r activism and in vo lv em en ts in pr og ra m s de sig ne d to br in g ab ou t po si tiv e
social change.
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Aquaculture is considered a non-traditional system of farming and as such is reg ula ted by a
number of committees. A state level committee processes applications for shrimp far mi ng from
the districts and forwards them to the national level Aquaculture Authority for clearance. There
is also the Marine Products Export Development Authority.
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A ks ha ra Deepam (the light of learning) literacy pr og ra m
'T he Akshara D ee pa m volunteers st ag ed so m e dr am as in th e vi ll ag e ... .
T he dramas qu es ti on ed the po in t of w or ki ng the w ho le da y in the-- fi el ds
and getting Rs 20 pe r da y w he n you are giving th at ve ry R s 20 to th e
saara seller. T he y as ke d the m en to pl ea se stop be at in g yo ur w iv es an d
stop sp en di ng yo ur Rs 20 on saara, ed uc at e yo ur ch il dr en an d th ey w il l
ha ve go od lives. T he y asked us to co m e to A ks ha ra D ee pa m sc ho ol s,
saying th at w e will th en be able to re ad the na m es on th e buses. N ow
yo u can ask so m eo ne the names on the bu se s bu t th ey ca n tell yo u w ha t
they like. Y ou m us t be able to read the bu s na m es yo ur se lv es . In ge ne ra l
stores th ey m ay tell yo u the co st of an it em is Rs 20 0 w he n it is R s 50.
So the vo lu nt ee rs sa y "p le as e be ed uc at ed and ed uc at e yo ur ch il dr en as
well. If yo u are literate yo u ca n start a little shop or bu si ne ss an d yo u
w on 't ha ve to w or k in the fields all day. Pl ea se co m e an d le ar n fo r on ly
one ho ur pe r ni gh t an d it will be ne fi t yo u'
Alladi C hi nn a R am an am m a
V allur harijanwada

A.

C.

R am an am m a w as a D al it w om an , w ho li ve d in th e V al lu r

harijanwada. She so ld ve ge ta bl es for he r liv el ih oo d an d ha s re ce nt ly le ar ne d to
re ad an d write at the age of 42. This was he r un de rs ta nd in g o f the m ot iv at io na l
$trategies that lit er ac y pr og ra m volunteers us ed in he r village. In w ha t fo ll ow s I
lo ok at the w ay s in w hi ch the radically po lit ic is ed im pl em en ta ti on of th e A ks ha ra

D ee pa m literacy ca m pa ig n led m an y w om en to a ch an ge d co ns ci ou sn es s an d
facilitated pa rt ic ip at io n in m ov em en ts and pr og ra m s for so ci al ch an ge .
T he U ni te d N at io ns de cl ar ed 1990 th e Y ea r of L it er ac y an d th e ce nt ra l
go ve rn m en t of In di a es ta bl is he d the N at io na l L it er ac y M is si on in ac co rd w it h this
in te rn at io na l priority. V ar io us state go ve rn m en ts es ta bl is he d li te ra cy pr og ra m s
an d the go ve rn m en t of A nd hr a Pr ad es h in st ig at ed pr og ra m s in th ir te en of its
districts. T he Akshara Deepam literacy pr og ra m w as of fi ci al ly la un ch ed in
N el l ore on 2 O ct ob er 1990 an d im pl em en te d from Ja nu ar y 1991, its ai m be in g to
sp re ad literacy am on gs t po or rural adults. A t th at tim e N el lo re 's li te ra cy ra te w as
of fi ci al ly de si gn at ed as 30.8 pe r cent for th e po pu la ce as a w ho le an d 22 .7 pe r
ce nt for women. It w as es tim at ed that there w er e 45 0, 00 0 ill ite ra te pe op le in the
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targeted age group of 19 - 35, ye t this was pr ob ab ly even hi gh er in re al te rm s,
once the conventionally optimistic projections of official statistics are ta ke n into
consideration areas (Gyan V ig na n Sa nd es h 1994: 1-5).
In N el lo re the lessons for the ca m pa ig n were de si gn ed by a co m m it te e of
80 Central R es ou rc e Persons w ho in cl ud ed the D is tr ic t Collector, K. R aj u,
officers from the District Institute of Training, the D ep ar tm en t o f A du lt
Education an d a plethora of NGOs. O ne of the m os t pr om in en t or ga ni sa ti on s w as
27

the Bharata Gnana Vignana Samithi ,

a na tio nw id e ap ex bo dy th at co -o rd in at ed

27 N G O s concerned with literacy. A no th er was the Ja na V ig na na V ed ik a w ho ,
as . prev iously mentioned, w er e co nc er ne d w it h rural de ve lo pm en t an d, in
particular , spreading kn ow le dg e of sc ie nc e am on g the rural poor.
T he influence of lo ng -s ta nd in g left-orientated ap pr oa ch es to mass
mobilisation and consciousness-raising be ca m e as ce nd an t early.
T he coordinators of the literacy program, Sri V.

R am al in ga R ed dy an d Sri K.

M ee ra ia h, suggested that lessons take a m ar ke d de pa rt ur e from st an da rd literacy
fare , to concentrate on social pr ob le m s su ch as th e op pr es si on of D al it s, low
w ages , dowry, wife beating an d drinking. T hr ee pr im er s for le ar ne rs an d two
guidebooks for volunteer tutors were produced. K al a ja th ar as ( cu ltu ra l teams)
w er e established to tr av el th ro ug h rural areas pe rf or m in g bo m al at ha (p up pe tr y),
songs, dramas and comedy skits based on these th em es in vi ll ag e idioms.

N ight

schools w ere se t up , local volunteers en listed to teac h,. ad ul t lit er ac y bo ok le ts
di stribu ted an d a fortnigh tly m ag az in e w as pu bl is he d.

A lt ho ug h th e is su e of

liquo r consumpt io n \r:/ as no t hi gh on th e liter ac y ag en da , w hen ru ra l w om en 's
intere st w as pi qu ed by this topic, further readings an d en te rt ai nm en t w er e de vis ed
around it in re sp onse to th e w om en ' s ow n co ncerns ..
T he pr og ra m w as ex tr em ely w eH rece iv ed an d w as officially de si gn at ed
to ha ve ha d a 77 pe r cent succes s rate in its targ et ar ea s (G ya n V ig nan Sa ndes h
1994:

1) . Fi ft y-fiv e th ou sa nd volunteers came fo rw ard w ho ea ch p le dg ed to

2

The BGVS was established in 1989 .. H is a national or ganisation an d op erates in 19 states ,
inco rporating 200 districts . Originally pu t togeth er to run m ass liter ac y ca mpa igns, it has since
diversified its activities to include he alth, land liter ac y, pa nc ha ya t resource m ap ping, w atershed
management, child re n' s education campaigns and loca] area planning.
'
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teach ten people, and 150,000 pe op le be ca m e newly literate, two thirds of
w ho m were women.
M os t of these w om en ca m e from traditionally
underprivileged D al it and tribal backgrounds. Th es e successes w er e co ns ol id at ed
by a post-literacy pr og ra m begun in M ar ch 1992 th at es ta bl ish ed 6000 Jan
Chaitany a Kendras (Centers for People's Awareness) w here pe op le co ul d read

books, pamphlets and newspapers provided by the Ja na V ig na na V ed ik a and
government agencies. N ew ly literate people w ou ld often read these m at er ia ls out
loud to others.
There have be en m an y reasons posited for the success of bo th th e literacy
and post-literacy programs.

Previous attempts to improve literacy in A nd hr a

Pradesh, as in m an y of the states in the In di an Union, ha d pr ov ed largely
ineffectual. M an y he ld the view that this was due to the fact th at th es e pr og ra m s
had been implemented from the 'to p do w n' w ith ou t engaging the in te re st or the
willing participation of the learners they targeted (Shatrugna 1992; V ija ya ku m ar
1992; Prasad 1994).

Shatrugna located the m os t significant de pa rtu re of the

Akshara D ee pa m pr og ra m as being th at de ve lo pm en t as an in str um en t of change

and empowerment for w om en formed the core of the program. H e ar gu ed that
the most significant feature of this ideological framework w as th at it viewed
literacy as a key co nc ep t in understanding the nature of w id e- sc al e exploitation
and underscored the importance of a people's m ov em en t in fighting illiteracy
(Shatrugna 1992: 2583).
In bo th Po nd ic he rry and ne ar by Tamil N ad u the po st- lit er ac y pe rio d had
taken a tu m to the right of the political spectrum, leading to an in cr ea se in the
circulation of the BJ P' s ne w sp ap er amongst ne w ly literate pe op le (R ed dy and
Patnaik 1997: 41).

In contrast, the politicisation of issues in N el lo re 's literacy

and post-literacy campaigns reflected the le ft' s history of in vo lv em en ts in
mobilising the masses and the central role of the CP I-M (as m em be rs of th e Jana
Vignana Vedika) in the implementation of this campaign. 28 Pe op le re sp on de d to

28

It should be noted that there were similar programs carried out in different regions of India.
One notable example was the CPI-M go ve rn me nt' s literacy campaign in W es t Be ng al in 1992 .
See Ray (1999) for a detailed account of women ' s inv olv ements in this mo vement.
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the contemporary increased awareness o f injustices towards Dalits, in the
escalating inequities in crop usage and the rural economy.
In facilitating w o m en 's moves into activism, perhaps ev en m o re
importantly than the formal learning process, was that these classes af fo rd ed
women the space and opportunity to come together an d discuss co m m o n life
experiences, often for the first time in their lives outside o f work. This
environment fostered confidence and solidarity amongst many women w h o h ad
hitherto had little to do with each other due to class, caste, political and familial
divisions in their villages. The next section will explore h o w these factors in tu m
facilitated the emergence o f the Anti-Saara movement.
A n ti -S a a ra M o v em en t
'I f All W o m en Were U n it ed '

W y were n o t telling a story. This really happened. This was the o n e
won b y all o u r w o m en in the time o f night schools.
O u r village is Dobugunta. This is in Kaligiri Mandal. We are h ar d
working people. W e harvest gold from the earth. B u t what is the u se ?
All our h ar d w o rk was going to kallu (toddy/palm wine) and saara. If
they cannot get money, o u r m en are giving away chilli, grain, ch ee se ,
ghee, wheat, mango and so on, whatever they ca n get from the h o u se ,
for saara and drinking it. We are locking the houses w h en we are g o in g
outside. T h ey are unlocking the doors with duplicate keys. T h ey are
taking away whatever they can get from the house. They won't be ca lm
after drinking. T h ey will b e abusing and cursing. T h ey will quarrel an d
they will b ea t their children and wives. They are making our li v es
unsafe. W h at can we w o m en do?
Then came the night schools. They gave volunteer training in o u r
village. T h ey read out Seethamma's story from the book. They re ad
aloud the story 'W h o Was the Cause o f This D ea th ?' These stories ar e
exactly the same as in our village. They fell into thinking about th em .
We women all are united then. Daily we are talking about the d an g er o f
kallu and saara. W e discussed it when we are cutting the chilli cr o p in
the fields and at the drinking w at er well.
One day w e told the sarpanch (head o f local village government) an d
the village head people. W e asked them to close kallu and saara sh o p s.
They said it was a good idea b u t they are unable to m ak e them close th e
shops. T h e next day a h u n d re d o f us came and b ec am e a group. W e
walked for a mile outside o f the village. We stopped the cart co m in g
with kallu and w e said w e won't allow it into the village. We as k ed
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them to pour out all the kallu onto the earth. We told that each o n e o f
us will give one rupee. The driver was scared. From that day kallu was
run out o f our village.
Then came the je ep with saara packets. We asked him to go back.
He has gone back without unloading the saara packets. Policemen came
after two days. They said contractors had the right to sell sa a ra because
they bought the rights. We told them that we don't know all this. We
will go to the collector in a bus if its necessary, but we won't allow th em
to sell saara. Then the contractor cooled down. He made many plans
but he was not successful. He closed his shop because it was o f no use.
Then we got much courage and we came to know that this was the
result o f being educated. We are good at education from then. N o one
came forward this year to buy the rights o f saara. Why can't you do this
too? Think about it?
(NDLC 1990: 3, italics mine, English translation b y Jana V ig n an a
Vedika)
As the now well-known and oft-recounted local lore tells it , th e AntiSaara movement began as a grassroots action in September 1991 by p o o r, rural
women in Dobugunta, an isolated interior village to the north o f Nellore district.
These women attended a literacy class where they read stories in the A ks h a ra
D ee p a m primers, which portrayed tragedies that had come to local families
through m en 's excessive consumption o f liquor. The stories helped the w o m en to

realise that alcohol-related family and economic problems were endemic and that
they were not alone in their misfortunes. This motivated them to collectively
band together against the spread o f drinking.
Dr.

G.

Vijayakumar, a surgeon at the Communist hospital, acti ve
member o f the CPI-M and convenor o f the Jana Vignana Vedika, v is it ed the
women o f Dobugunta after their initial action and persuaded the co ll ec to r o f
Nellore to publish a special article on their struggle. This article w as entitled
A ik a m a thy am (Unity) and appeared in the A ks h a ra D ee p a m literacy p ri m er in
March 1992, under the banner o f 'T o d ay 's Good Topic for D is cu ss io n '. Upon
reading and hearing o f the actions o f the Dobugunta . women, similar struggles
were carried out in upwards o f 800 o f the 1200 villages in the state. The
participants were predominantly Dalit, backward caste, tribal and Muslim
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women.

As participation cu t across caste, class an d re lig io us bo un da ri es ,

the ba dg e of solidarity was that of abstinence (Anveshi 1993: 89).
T he sp ec tr um of strategies ut ili se d during this m ov em en t w er e m ut ua ll y
re in fo rc in g since they were linked by a co m pe nd iu m of pr ot es t w it h a st ro ng
internal logic. T he call for a ba n on liquor oc cu pi ed a pi vo ta l po si ti on be ca us e of
its dual function as a w ea po n against economic ex pl oi ta ti on and an in de x of
pu ri fi ca ti on an d moral righteousness. T he refusal to dr in k w as pa rt ic ul ar ly
effective as it represented a moral st an d that co rr el at ed w it h th e do m in an t m or al
structure of society and with the st at ed moral pr in ci pl es o f th e state.
W om en used an array of techniques against th re e pr in ci pa l ta rg et s, th e
m en of th ei r communities, saara contractors and the state. In de al in g w it h m en
in their local environs, w om en us ed co m m un it y- ba se d m od es o f sh am in g
pa rt ic ul ar ly ge rm an e to _the village context. B eh in d cl os ed do or s th ey re fu se d to·
co ok for, or sleep with, drunken m en an d gave th em 'b ro om tr ea tm en ts ' i.e. be at
th em w it h brooms.
In th e streets and meeting pl ac es of the village, m en w ho dr an k ha d
garlands o f le at he r sandals hu ng ar ou nd their ne ck s to pu bl ic ly de gr ad e and
sh am e them. This was an innovative inversion of the pr ac ti ce o f ga rl an di ng w ith
flowers, w hi ch is usually used to sh ow respect, w he re as sa nd al s ar e us ua ll y
co ns id er ed po llu tin g by virtue of th ei r us e of leather, w hi ch is de em ed an im pu re
substance. G ar la nd in g was thus tr an sf or m ed from a sy m bo l ·o f ho m ag e to on e of
shame. M an y women, in a sh ow of emasculation, forcibly sh av ed th e ha ir and
m us ta ch es of m en w ho drank, an d of fe re d such m en th ei r gl as s ba ng le s to wear,
thus m an ip ul at in g attributes an d objects co ns id er ed ce nt ra l to th e pe rf or m at iv it y
of m as cu li ne an d female representation.

T he ir use o f su ch tactics, al th ou gh no t

unique, w as creative and particularly appropriate to th e vi ll ag e context.

Saara contractors and shop owners w er e also su bj ec te d to br oo m
treatments and had chilli po w de r th ro w n on them, w om en ut ili si ng th e ut en si ls
from th ei r roles as providers of the ho m e in th ei r pu bl ic attacks.

N ev er th el es s,

w om en ' s m od us operandi also ev ol ve d to suit the ch an ge d targets of th ei r attacks,
to incorporate tactics similar to those us ed in pe as an t up ri si ng s ar ou nd the
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country.

A uc tio n venues, w he re th e go ve rn m en t sold th e rights to sell sa ar a,

w er e the targets of gerahoes (literally m ea ns 'en ci rc le m en t') by w om en w ho
surrounded auction ve nu es en -m as se to pr es s for th ei r demands. Th e au ct io ns
w er e postponed 32 times in N el lo re district before finally be in g ab an do ne d.
M or e militant tactics included te ar in g do w n local saara shops, ov er tu rn in g and
burning je ep s tra ns po rti ng sa ar a and se ek in g out caches of saara hi dd en by
contractors and bu rn in g them. Th e use of fire ha d a pa rti cu la rly po te nt sy m bo lic
resonance as it re pr es en te d the pu rif ic at io n of villages by bu rn in g th e 'sa ar a
de m on ' (B al as ub ra m an ya m 1992:

2; Ra tn ak um ar i 1997:

159; Re dd y and

Pa tn ai k 1997: 42).
As saara shops ca m e un de r co ns ta nt attack, the Co ng re ss (I) go ve rn m en t
be ga n to use po lic e and excise stations for th e auctions. Th e de ce nt ra lis ed na tu re
of w om en 's activism su bv er te d attempts by the go ve rn m en t to arrest of fe nd er s
un de r Section 144 of the Constitution, w hi ch prohibits pe op le as se m bl in g
collectively. In a desperate se ar ch for ef fe ct iv e legal cu rta ilm en t of th e pr ot es ts,
the intelligence w in g of the state po lic e lo ok ed into th e ad ul t lit er ac y units,
ultimately censoring the

story

'I f W om en

were U ni te d'

an d

an ot he r

'S ee th am m a's st or y' as 'an ti- go ve rn m en t'. Th e police ca m e to the ai d of liq uo r
contractors and 1706 individual cases w er e registered ag ai ns t bo th m al e and
female agitators.

W om en w er e often su bj ec te d to horrific reprisals fo r their

actions, ranging from tru nc he on charges, be at in gs by hi re d go on da s (th ug s) , to
public disrobing.
As the go ve rn m en t ste pp ed in to facilitate the au ct io ns and su pp or t the
contractors, the state m ac hi ne ry be ca m e th e ta rg et of w om en 's protests. V ill ag e
w om en who ha d ne ve r even tra ve le d to th e ne ar es t to w n po ol ed th ei r m ea ge r
wages to hire buses, trucks and tractors, slu ng th ei r ch ild re n in beside th em and
headed of f to N el lo re town, or even H yd er ab ad to jo in large dharnas (p ro te sts )

an dj at ha s (cultural performances).
U rb an activists from N G O s, the go ve rn m en t and the m ed ia w er e fa r more
active during the ca m pa ig n th an is of te n ac kn ow le dg ed . A handful of sensitive
bureaucrats in cl ud in g K.

Raju, th e D ist ric t Co lle ct or of N el lo re and
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Krishankanth, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh, pu t their administrative m ig ht
behind it.

29

Members of opposition political parties, autonomous w om en ' s

organisations , youth groups, Dalit groups and NGOs jo in ed the struggle, running
awareness programs, conducting marches, sit ins and strikes, and providing legal
and financial support to those arrested.
In Hyderabad a state level committee called The An dh ra Pradesh Sa ar a
Vy athirekodhy ama Mahila Porata (Anti-Saara W om en 's Co m ba t Committee)

was established in N ov em be r 1992, incorporating 40 w om en 's organisations. In
Nellore town the Jana Vignana Vedika organised a un ite d front called the
Madyapana Vyathirokodyama Samanvaya Samithi (A nt i-L iq uo r Co-ordination

Committee) comprising 36 voluntary organisations. 30 Th e he ad of this committee,
Dr. G. Vijayakumar, came to be acknowledged as the ideological leader of the
movement, as far as there was one.

Ultimately, ne ar ly 120 organisations

supported the campaign as it expanded statewide.

V ol un ta ry organisations,

individuals and the media played pivotal roles in both directing and sustaining the
movement, yet their participation was often subsumed amidst the ca m pa ig n' s
valorisation in both po pu la r and academic accounts as a 'g ra ss ro ot s st ru gg le '.
The media, most notably the Telugu daily Ee na du (Today), also strongly
supported the campaign. Eenadu set aside a whole pa ge each day from January
to April 1993, publishing supportive articles pe nn ed by M LA s and film stars,
suggesting strategies, devising a flag for the m ov em en t and even pr od uc in g two
cassettes of revolutionary songs sung by popular ci ne m a singers, w hi ch sold in
their thousands. Th e Nell ore editions of Eenadu w er e circulated and re ad out
loud in a nu m be r of post-literacy centres. Later, w he n the m ov em en t gained
widespread popularity the newspapers An dh ra Jyothi, An dh ra Pr ab a and
Uday am also came to support it, in spite of the fact th at the latter w as partly

29

See India Today Feb 21-March 5 1993: 39 and The Deccan Chronicle 11/12/93 , for interviews
with Governor Kishankanth regarding his feelings on the Anti-Saara issue.
30
Some of the NGOs that participated in this project in Nellore included the Ja na Vignana
Vedika, Mahila Sangham, Mahila Samakhya, Pragathiseela Mahila Sanham (Stree Vimukti ),
Jagruthi, All India Youth Federation , Telugu Maha Sabha, Freedom Fighters Association, SC , ST
and BC Welfare Association, the Dalitha Maha Sabha and Telugu Yuvatha.
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fu nd ed

by

li q u o r

m on ey .

Thus si gn if ic an t m ed ia su p p o rt co n tr ib u te d to

the su cc es s o f the m ov em en t.
T h e re so lu ti on o f the final stages o f the m o v em en t p iv o te d ar o u n d th e
po li ci es and m an eu v er in g s o f the different pa rt ie s in vo lv ed in st at e p o li ti cs . T h e
in cu m b en t C on gr es s (I) g o v er n m en t instituted a b an o n g o v er n m en t- b ac k ed
m an u fa ct u re an d sales o f saara in Nell ore district from 15 A pr il 1993. T h is w as
to b e ex te n d ed across the state from 1 O ct ob er th at year.
It si m u lt an eo u sl y
w it h d re w 763 cases th at w er e filed against w o m en du ri ng th e ag it at io n s an d
am en d ed the Excise P o li cy A ct (Section 34, S ec ti on 45 (3) an d S ec ti o n 4 6 ) in
o rd er to en fo rc e st ri ct er pe na lt ie s for the sale o f saara. N ev er th el es s, it d id n o t
b an all li qu or and b o th dr in ki ng and the pr ot es ts co n ti n u ed (S h at ru g n a 1994:
2793; D as an d K ri sh n a 1997: 60).
A p ar t from th e un fu lf il le d early p ro m is e o f el ec to ra l su cc es s o f th e
C o m m u n is t Party, th e first electoral challenge to the po li ti ca l su p re m ac y o f th e
C o n g re ss (I) p ar ty in A n d h ra P ra de sh ca m e fr om the re g io n al T el u g u D es am
Party. T h e P ar ty w as fo un de d in M ay 1982 b y the late ac to r tu rn ed p o li ti ci an
N an d am u ri T ar ak a R am a R ao (NTR), who w as m u ch re v er ed for his p o rt ra y al s o f
H in d u deities in T el u g u films. F ol lo w in g a p er io d o f p o p u la r re se n tm en t ag ai n st
C o n g re ss (I), the T el u g u D es am P ar ty w o n a la nd sl id e v ic to ry in 1983, o n ly a few
m o n th s af te r its formation. Ironically, during this p er io d the v er y sa m e p ar ty h ad
b ee n re sp on si bl e for th e in tr od uc ti on o f the Varun Vahini (F lo o d o f L iq u o r)
sc h em e th at si gn if ic an tl y in cr ea se d sales o f saara (K u p p ai ah 1994: 4 1 -4 5 ). T h e
T el u g u D es am P ar ty ru le d un ti l Congress (I) re ga in ed p o w er in 1989.
W h en the 1994 po ll s w er e an no un ce d the T el u g u D es am p ar ty 's el ec ti o n
p la tf o rm w as b as ed o n a total b an o n the br ew in g, sale, d is tr ib u ti o n an d
co n su m p ti o n o f all liquor. T h ey also gu ar an te ed to p ro v id e su b si d is ed ri ce for
sale at Rs 2 p er kilo. T hi s st ru ck a chord w it h the electorate, p u tt in g th em ah ea d
o f the C on gr es s (I) P ar ty , w h o m be la te dl y also ca m e to su p p o rt co m p le te
pr oh ib it io n. In the 1994 elections rural w o m en ca m e fo rw ar d to ca st th ei r vo te s
in la rg er nu m be rs th an ev er before. Total pr oh ib it io n o f the b re w in g , sa le , an d
co n su m p ti o n o f all li q u o r w as introduced o n 15 Ja nu ar y 1995, on e m o n th af te r
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the swea ring in of the new Telu gu Desa m Party gove rnme nt. The prote sts
cease d and wom en were cons idere d triumphant.
The ambi valen t relationship betw een wom en and the state was well in
evide nce durin g this campaign. The level of aggr essio n with whic h the state was
attacked durin g the campaign refle cted the fact that its facil itatio n of the liquo r
trade was cons trued as a betra yal of its deve lopm ental goals. Neve rthel ess, the
fact that the state impl emen tatio n of proh ibitio n led to the end of the camp aign
indic ated the level of faith the popu lace still had in the effic acy of the state to
solve deve lopm ental problems.
It has been argued throu ghou t this secti on that the Anti- Saar a mov emen t
issued from an amal gam of elements. Amo ng· these were chan ges in the 'field of
prote st.' Econ omic ally this was mani feste d in terms of poor rural peop le's
increasing inabi lity to meet their livel ihoo ds due to agric ultur al chan ges that were
the result of the New Econ omic Policy. Chan ges in the polit ical field occu rred
when the Telu gu Desa m Party re-em erged as a serio us polit ical conte nder . Thes e
changes in the polit ical and econ omic field inter acted in tum with a rang e of
political and orga nisat ional shifts such as the recen tly inten sifie d Dali t caste
consciousness, the increased solidarity wom en found durin g the Aksh ara Deep am
movement, and the organisational impe tus of NGO s (man y of whic h were linked
with the polit ical left), influential indiv idual s and the medi a.

This comp lex

fusion prod uced an envir onme nt in whic h rural wom en felt able to parti cipat e in
move ment s and prog rams for social chan ge in unpr eced ented numb ers.

Conclusions
Hard iman has writt en of tribal peop le's parti cipat ion in the Devi mov emen t in
South Guja rat that:

The hum an mind has the ability to unea rth burie d poss ibilit ies in a man ner at
once accidental, creative and irres istibl e ... They relate to the histo ry of the
group in an intim ate manner, soun ding a chor d whic h resou nds in the mind s
of all those who have shared in its histo ry ... The gap betw een the old and the
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new forms of consciousness had thus to be bridged by a sudden inspi red
leap ... a 'revolution in thou ght' (Hardiman 1987: 154).
As Hard iman ' s account explains, meaning does not arise from a vacu um, but
. rather, derives from the complex interaction between a num ber of elements. This
chapter has identified several influential factors that made the circu msta nces of
Nell ore in the 1990s conducive to many rural wom en experiencing such a
'revolution in thou ght'. These included the historical grounding of prote st as a
popular medium for social change, as well as the decades long influence of the
CPI-M in organising the rural masses and the formative effect of an active
regional wom en's movement. These particular historical configurations prep ared
the women of Nell ore both politically and discursively for the specific mean ings
they found in, and ways in which they responded to, the 'criti cal even ts' of the
1990s. My concluding comments will address the four 'criti cal even ts' and the
thematic influences to arise from them that will inform the chapters to follo w
The tragedy of Karamchedu in 1985 led to a radicalisation of Dali t caste
consciousness. The history of mass peasant protest enumerated in the early part
of this chapter was an important precursor to this (although it was not specifically
caste focused at that point in time) as well both left and Christian organisational
influences. The account over the chapters to follow will thoroughly exam ine the
influences of, and interactions between, the Jana Vignana Vedika, the Catholic
Church and the newly Christian Dalit residents of the Vall ur harijanwada.
Dalit and other marginalised groups such as Muslim, Other Back ward
Caste, Christian and tribal wom en went on to form the mass of parti cipan ts in the
Akshara Deep am and Anti-Saara movements and in the programs to follo w them,
which will be elaborated upon in later chapters. Chapters two and three will
examine the different ways in which caste positioning enabled or cons train ed
women in Vall ur' s potential and propensity to engage in mov emen ts and
programs for social change.

This material will be used for prod uctiv e

comparison with the primarily Hind u population of the Vall ur main village.
The introduction of the New Economic Policy led to straitened econ omic
circumstances for many of the rural poor, which played a significant role in
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motivating

wo me n

of

these communities to agitate for change.

While all India experienced the inequities of structural economic reform, Ne ll ore
underwent a particular pat tern of changed cropping patterns (due to bet ter
irrigation), a decrease in the employment of agricultural labour and exorbitant
price rises. Low er class wo me n reliant on their wages as agricultural labourers
were those predominantly affected by these transformations in the rural agrarian
economy. An exploration of class backgrounds of those who initiate and sustain
activism, to include detailed examination of patterns of land ownership and
employment structures, as well as the more intimate, domestic ways in which
these manifest problems for wo me n in their daily lives, will inform all the
chapters to follow.
The Aks har a De epa m literacy campaign has bee n vie we d by ma ny as
being the direct source of a changed consciousness amongst rural wo me n
(Athreya 1992; Ram nar aya n 1992; Shatrugna 1992; Malladi 1994; Ka nna bira n
nd). The literacy and post-literacy programs undeniably played a crucial role in
motivating awareness, confidence, organisation and solidarity.

The success of

the Akshara De epa m mo vem ent in generating radical consciousness aga in points
to the critical role pla yed by left-oriented NGOs and the socially conscious ways
in which they delivered the campaign. One of the ma jor themes of this the sis will
be the continuing examination of the organisational elements of campaigns and
programs, to be explored through analysis of the operations of the Jan a Vig nan a
Vedika.
The Ant i-Sa ara mo vem ent gave a sense of fluidity to institutional
boundaries, mo vin g as it did across family, community, the state and NG Os. It
re-defined categories of centre and periphery by dragging the political focus of
the state to geographically remote rural areas, building on the Co mm uni st Par ty's
history of encouraging mass rural participations. The wo me n inv olv ed did not
simply become participants in public affairs, they insisted politics exp and its
parameters to incorporate their domestic concerns (again consolidating historical
precursors established by wo me n in the earlier Shahada, Na v Nir ma n and AntiPrice Rise movements), thus redefining traditional categories of pub lic and
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private.

Impoverished, disadvantaged women wh o ha d never before ha d a

voice in the political discourse of the state took up these traditions.
The autonomous Indian wo me n's movement in the new mi lle niu m is
being shaped by its recognition of the structural context of wo me n's pro ble ms ,
linking the wo me n's movement up to struggles around wi de r issues such as land,
water, resources, housing and the broader processes of globalisation. Th ere is a
current level of lively and productive debate regarding the contradictions and
limitations of modernity and the nation state (Kannabiran nd:

25-6).

Anthropological works, however, commonly give little attention to such contests.
I will now look more closely at the systemic operations of Va llu r village,
exploring the ways in which these 'critical ev en ts' interacted with the social
structure in Vallur village and its harijanwada.
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CHAP TER TWO
Vallur main village

T

he ethnography of Vallur main village discloses structural and systemic
forces that profo1!ndly affected the capacity and willingness of women who

lived within its boundaries to participate in activism. The physical, social and
symbolic environments that women lived within were all factors that informed
the nature and intensity of their participation in movements and program s for
-

social change.

In this chapter I utilise the notionally separate, yet functiona lly

intermingled, categories of religion, caste, and class · to explore the cultural
systems that that facilitated or, conversely, constrained women from being active
in Vallur main village.
A central focus of this analysis is the configuration of power in Vallur.
As Foucault has descr:i_bed it: 'power is not concentrated in the state. Power is
embedded in a multiplicity of relations of force and should be analysed through
the examination of practices, procedures and techniques that operate in society as
part of daily life' (Foucault 1980: 14). I analyse the constitution of, and recent
changes to, such differential and diffuse forms of power and authority as based
being around religion and economy in the main village, in order apprehen d the
ways they motivated some women to participate in activism.

Geograp hical and administ rative location of the Vallur panchay at

As introduced in chapter one, Vallur is a village in Nell ore district, which is part
of the wealthy Circars region of Andhra Pradesh. The Circars has not historica lly
been a homogenous unit; belonging to vario~s dynasties at different times, yet in
its recent history there have been no territorial changes since 1959. The Circars
region

comprises

a substantial coastline, the three Revenue
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Division s

(m un ici pa liti es) of Ne llo re, Ka va li an d Gu du r an d is the mo st pro sp ero us
reg ion in the state.

31

Ne ll ore is the so uth ern mo st co ast al dis tri ct in the sta te an d co mp ris es 46

ma nd als (ad mi nis tra tiv e blo ck s), inc orp ora tin g 1204 vil lag es. Th e po pu lat ion of
the district is 20 .17 lakh ( 1 lakh = 10 0,0 00 ), 79 .3 pe r ce nt of wh om res ide in rur al
areas, wi th 20.7 pe r ce nt in urb an areas.

32

Ne llo re dis tri ct tak es it na me fro m its

cit y headquarters: Ne llu me an ing ric e, an d Ur me an ing tow n. Th e dis tri ct is
famous for the hig h qu ali ty of ric e it pro du ce s thr ou gh the irr iga tio n of the Pe nn ar
River.

Ne llo re' s cli ma te is ho t an d ev en the Di str ict Ga ze tte de cla res tha t 'th e

su mm er 1s esp ec ial ly try ing ', wi th the me an da ily tem pe rat ure in M ay res tin g
aro un d 41 de gre es Celsius.

Th e Ne llo re dis tri ct is thu s an ex tre me ly hot,

ag ric ult ura lly fertile an d pro sp ero us area. M os t of its lan d an d po pu lat ion are
en ga ge d in ag ric ult ura l wo rk (Raj ag op al 1977; Go ve rnm en t of An dh ra Pr ad esh
1994: 7-8).
Th e Va llu r pa nc ha ya t is a clu ste r of nin e ha bit ati on s loc ate d in the co ast al
be lt of the Ne llo re district. Th e pa nc ha ya t co ve rs mo re tha n 2,0 00 ac res of lan d
an d is ho me to 2,2 25 pe op le.

harijanwada,

Ra ma pu ram ,

It inc orp ora tes the vil lag es of Va llu r, Va llu r

Ra vip ad u,

Ch utu gu nta

Sa ng ha m,

Ba nd lap ale m, Ba nd lap ale m ha rij an wa da an d Pa ch iky ela me tta .

Ac ha na top u,
Th ese vil lag es

ha ve be en gro up ed tog eth er as a pa nc ha ya t for vo tin g pu rpo ses an d sp an an are a
four to eig ht kil om etr es from the coast.

Th e pa nc ha ya t for me rly co mp ris ed

fifteen villages, inc lud ing the vil lag es of Ka pa lde ru an d Ta lla pu di, wh ich are
situated ne xt to Va llu r ma in village. Th ese 15 vil lag es are still ad mi nis ter ed

31

It contains an area of over 13160 sq. kilometres. Its boundaries are Prakasam Dis tric t to the
north, the Bay of Bengal to the east, Chittoor District of An dhr a Pradesh and Ch ega lpa t of Tamil
Nadu to the south, and the Veligonda Hills, which separate it from Cu dda pah District, to the west
(Government of Andhra Pradesh 1994: 7-8).
32
The principal crops raised in the district are paddy, jow ar, bajra, chilies, groundnut and tobacco.
Total cropped area in the district is 841,205 acres of wh ich Pad dy constitutes 59 .32 per cent,
jow ar 8.82 per cent and groundnut 10.28 per cent. Th e Pen nar River is the principal riv er in the
district, flowing through an area of 112 kilometres (Government of An dhr a Pradesh 1994: 7).
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collectively for revenue purposes, yet were
clusters in 1978 (Field Notes 3: 116).

divided

into

sm all er

voting

33

Nell ore is divided into ma nd als , each consisting of a certain nu mb er of
village pa nc ha ya ts that co-ordinate development activities at the vil lag e level
with the Bl oc k Development Officer (BDO). Th e rural Va llu r pa nc ha ya t falls
within the administrative realm of the Mu tth uk ur Mandal, which co ve rs 12
pa nc ha ya ts. The Mu tth uk ur Ma nd al Development Office and M utt hu ku r M an da l

Re ve nu e Office oversee the administration of the area. Th e small ye t chaotic
Mu tth uk ur is the closest town to Vallur.

Th e closest po lic e sta tio n and

government health sub-center, the only three au tos (three wh ee ler tax is) in the
area, a petrol station, a ma jor bus stand, Fair Price shop (shop that sells essential
items at government regulated prices), a library and a marketplace are all loc ate d
in Mutthukur.
At the local level, the Vallur pa nc ha ya t is the bo dy that oversees matters
relating to the registration of births and deaths, taxes, the co ns tru cti on and
maintenance of public works like electricity and roads, development activities,
social welfare, education, public health and sanitation.

Va llu r ma in vil lag e as th e ce nt re of the pa nc ha ya t

Va llu r main village is located 16 kilometres south of Ne llo re town. Ab ou t four
kilometres from Nell ore tow n on the Mutthukur Ro ad a bri gh tly co lou red sign
34

proclaims 'H ap py Green Fa rm s' .

This sign aptly signals the ag ric ult ura l

prosperity of the area, standing as it does amidst expanses of ve rda nt ric e fields
wh ere water can be seen gushing from diesel pumpsets.

Fis hp on ds abound,

growing exotic items such as prawns that will be sold to luc rat ive foreign
markets. Further along the abundantly pot-holed and flood scarred ro ad are the
'K wa lit y (sic) Rubber Fa cto ry' 'Bh ask ar Ice Ind us try ', the Ar ch an ya N. G. Ra ng a
33

3 In 1995 the government sought to alter the boundaries of the pan cha yat again to inc lud e the
adjoining Mallur panchayat, which comprised only 500 voters in the villages of Ma llu r, Mallur
harijanwada and Koomarimetta. Peo ple used court orders to pro tes t against this am alg am ati on,
wh ich was ultimately routed (Field Notes 3: 117).
34
A company name
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Ag ricu ltur al Un ive rsit y, the Arc har yan Y.

Ran ga Col leg e of Fis her y Sci enc e

and the pre stig iou s Ap ollo priv ate hospital, all ver y vis ible and tan gib le sig ns of a
flou rish ing mo der nity . By the tim e you reach Ma kup alli , abo ut eig ht kilo me tres
from Nel lore and hal f way to Mu tthu kur , the pot ent iall y div erg ent nat ure of this
mo der nity bec om es app are nt wit h the jux tap osi tion of the Sal vat ion Arm y loc ate d
jus t metres from the 'Sw ath i' win e store.

A var iety of reli gio ns, suc h as

Hin dui sm, Chr isti ani ty and Isla m tha t enc our age abs tine nce am ong st the ir
adh ere nts com pet e her e on a daily basis wit h the bus ine ss of sell ing liquor,
wid ely vie wed as an ele me nt of an imp orte d modernity. Thu s, irri gat ion , ind ust ry
and pro spe rity are all apparent, as wel l as ma teri al ind ica tion s tha t the nat ure of
this 'pro gre ss' ma y brin g conflict.
If you are trav elli ng along the Mu tthu kur roa d by bus as mo st peo ple do,

you will find it brim ful of peo ple trav elli ng to and from Nel lore to wo rk, stu dy or
buy and sell pro duc e in the tow n's var ied ma rke tpla ces . Wo me n usu ally occ upy
aro und a thir d of the seats on the bus es and wo e bet ide any ma n wh o pre sum es to
sit in the yel low pai nte d front seats ma rke d 'res erv ed for lad ies' or sten cile d
sim ply wit h a wo ma n's face to den ote the sam e to tho se wh o can 't read. Som e of
the wo me n are sun dar ken ed fieldworkers, swa the d in the brig ht pur ple saris
com mo n am ong st rur al wo me n of adv anc ed years. The y squ at ove r the ir bas ket s
of brinjals, pom egr ana tes or ban ana s; the ir saris wra ppe d stra teg ica lly aro und
the ir bod ies to obs cur e the ir lac k of petticoats, wh ich the y gen era lly can 't afford.
Oth er wo me n on the bus ma y be trav elli ng to and from job s as tea che rs or clerks
or to stud y at one of Ne llor e's ma ny universities. The y wil l be mo re ela bor ate ly
ado rne d wit h fres h flowers pin ned to the ir long glo ssy pla its, gol d jew elr y and a
mu ltip lici ty of ban gle s on the ir arms. Ma ny wo me n in this reg ion hav e live s tha t
req uire the m to spe nd time awa y from the ir homes, in fields suc h as edu cat ion ,
trade, and ind ust ry. Tim e awa y from home, how eve r, is alm ost alw ays tak en up
wit h pro duc tive acti vity for wo me n.
To rea ch Val lur you mu st alig ht from this bus 16 kilo me tres fro m N ellore
and four kilo me tres sho rt of Mu tthu kur at the Kap ald eru bus stand. Th e pub lic
face of Kap ald eru vill age consists prim aril y of a mu lti- col ore d Hin du Kri shn a
tem ple loc ate d a few me ters awa y from five small tha tch -ro ofe d tea sho ps one of
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wh ich also functions as the local kallu shop. An oth er of these shops wa s hom e
to an aged and resplendent blue bar ber 's chair, haircutting bei ng an 'im pur e'
profession and thus needing to be located some distance from the main village. I
wa s able to observe many interactions around Kapalderu as I often cau ght the bus
to and from Nellore town or Mutthukur, an irregular and unreliable ser vic e that
left me mu ch time for contemplation as I waited. I also had a prim e info rma nt in
the person of Richard, who sometimes visited Kapalderu in the eve nin gs to
socialise with the men.
The wo me n who ran the teashops at Kapalderu sold hot snacks suc h as
pakoras and battered chilies and chatted to other wo me n as they retu rne d hom e
from work. Female pq.ssersby usually did not linger bey ond a moment, how eve r,
as they generally had to get home to cook dinner and check on the ir children.
The brevity of these interactions was, furthermore, indicative of the fac t tha t if
wo me n were involved in activities in the public domain, they had to be see n to be
involved in purposeful behavior, rather than claiming space in a rela xed or
sociable mode.
Me n, however, often stayed at Kapalderu till late in the eve nin g to drink
and socialise. This small area was a social hub from the late afternoon onw ard s
wh en me n gathered on their wa y home from wo rk to drink kallu, chat and bet on
cockfights.

Ma ny me n enjoyed the pop ula r local bre w of kallu, a mildly

intoxicating drink obtained from the fermented juic e of the coconut or dat e pal m
trees.

Ma ny had also enjoyed saa ra until the cam pai gn wa ged aga ins t it by

wo me n across the state.

35

Kal lu trees grew all around the villages, bes ide the roads and on the edge

of fields. As my friend Babjeeshah described it: 'No one owns them; the y are
there for all to sha re', unlike saara that was sold by a wealthy few. The re were
two kinds of kallu available in this area: cobari kallu (coconut kallu ), wh ich was
available all yea r round; and the more pop ula r tatichettu (palm kallu ), wh ich was
available for only three months. The pal m tree was also referred to as the kalpa
vru sha mm u (a Sanskritic term meaning 'he lpin g tree ').
35

A num ber of me n from

Kallu was sometimes laced with chloral hyd rate or diaz epam to mak e it mor e pote nt in the early
day s of proh ibiti on whe n drinkers wer e looking for a mor e pow erfu l substitute for saa ra.
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the

gow da

(toddy

Rs 10 per liter.

36

tapping

caste) collected kallu and sol d it at the cos t of

The bus stop at Kap ald eru was ind ica tive of the fact tha t

drin kin g was pub licl y displayed as an intrinsic factor of the ma le soc ial wo rld
am ong st the labouring classes in this area. As for esh ado wed in cha pte r one, this
cha pte r will explore, as one of its concerns, the caste and class dis tinc tion s in
liqu or consumption in the village in one of the sections to follow.
People wal ked or caught the bus hom e to the villages of the Val lur
pan chay at along the road that originated at Kapalderu.

Val lur vill age was

strategically pos itio ned 500 meters or so from Kapalderu, so tha t peo ple from the
oth er villages in the pan chayat had to pas s by it on the ir wa y to cat ch the bus, go
to tow n or wo rk in the surrounding fields ... It was the bus iest and mo st freq uen tly
vis ited village in the pan cha yat . Val lur village was the administrative hea d of the
pan chay at, giving the cluster its name, and cov ere d an are a of rou ghl y eighty
acres. As outlined in the introduction, the ma in village had a pop ula tion of 358
livi ng in 177 houses at the time I settled there in 1995; 245 of these peo ple lived
in the central area of the village and 113 in the gir ijan wad a (tribal col ony ) (Field
No tes 3: 116). A further 141 resided in 34 hou ses in the nea rby har ijan wad a.
The wea the r in Vallur was scorching, wit h temperatures reg ula rly
rea chi ng bet wee n 40 and 45 degrees Celsius during the hot sea son fro m Ma y to
Jun e and sitting at around 25 degrees in the cool sea son from De cem ber to
February. On the pos itiv e side, the village bei ng loc ate d a me re four kilo me tres
from the coast me ant we got cool afternoon breezes. This was an alm ost essential
respite for me wh en wo rkin g pre gna nt in an env iron me nt wh ere the tem per atu res
we re searing and the electricity sup ply (fo r the pre cio us ceiling fan s I had
installed) was erratic at best.

Mo st of the fieldworkers wo uld com e hom e to rest

during this cool time of the afternoon.
Ma y to Sep tem ber was mo nso on sea son and cyclones wer e pre val ent from
Oct obe r to No vem ber .

Every three to five years the cyc lon es bro ugh t severe

flooding. In my first yea r in the village in 1995 the cyclone hit jus t afte r the
harvest, wh en the rice was stacked in the mid dle of the fields waiting for sale. A
36

Tod dy tappers hav e a very low status in the ritual hier arch y of caste as Bra hma ns fors wear
liquor.
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pre scie nt few had noted that the Telugu calendar pre dic ted harsh rains and had
bro ugh t their rice in a day or two early but the majority of farmers lost the ir entire
crops.

In No vem ber 1997 my small son and I suffered a serious fall on the

ma rble steps of the Church during the mo st severe rainfalls since 1904.
Au gus t 2000 the whole state was under water.

In

At the worst of times, such

circumstances rendered it practically impossible for peo ple to travel, wo rk or
eve n have anything mu ch to eat. At the bes t of times, however, this me ant that
the lands of the village wer e 'rai n-f ed' , fertile and agriculturally pro spe rou s for
mu ch of the year.
Vallur main village was set in a flat, green area surrounded by fields. Its
houses were built amidst lush greenery, plants and tall trees t_hat offered crucial
shade in times of searing heat. We alth y families resided in wh itew ash ed bri ck or
stone houses decorated with blu e and green painted beams, win dow s and
doorways. The homes of the less well to do wer e mostly gud usi (low win dow less
one room mud huts with slo pin g roofs of thatched pal m fronds).

The size of

these houses and the materials use d in their construction offered a good ind ica tion
of the varying economic status of their owners and were a strong visual ma rke r of
the disparities in wealth in the village. Although Vallur had con sid era bly more
economic parity bet we en its residents than mo st villages in the are a, such
disparities were still profound.
Vallur was con sid ere d to be reasonably well developed by the local
gov ern me nt administration. This development was gauged in terms of acc ess to
water, electricity and educational facilities.

The local dam was loc ate d on

Vallur's northern perimeter, and this wa ter supply assisted in the irri gat ion of
farms in the five surrounding villages through a complex pip e sys tem tha t was
maintained by the Public Wo rks Department. There wer e two public and five
private water borewells and pum ps tha t were generally maintained in good
wo rkin g order, one of wh ich I was lucky enough to have in my front yar d.
The village was con nec ted to the electricity supply in 19 83, ear lier than
mo st villages in the area. The service was erratic and often ove r-lo ade d as is
com mo n to mo st of India. The re were two regular pow er cuts of thr ee hours
duration each day, as well as frequent unscheduled cuts, due to the hig h vol um e
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of electricity used to irrigate farmlands. The ma in road boa sted ten streetlights
tha t rarely worked, as people would 'bo rro w' the fluorescent tubes to use in the ir
ow n homes, almost as soon as they wer e installed. The pan cha yat , as the bod y
responsible for public works, soon tired of replacing the tubes so the streets
gen era lly rem ain ed in darkness during the evening (although ma ny hou ses wer e
ext rem ely well lit).

Lev els of Ed uca tion in Va llur ma in vill age

The villagers on the whole, and wo me n in particular, had inc rea sed their
par tici pat ion in education since the early 1990s. The vill age had hos ted four ..
groups in the hig hly successful Ak sha ra De epa m adu lt lite rac y cam pai gn and
bot h a com mu nity pol yte chn ic and a Continuing Edu cat ion Cen ter or 'Mi ni
Lib rary ' wer e established in 1997. The Val lur Ro ma n Cat hol ic Mi ssio n School
offered local education up to seventh grade, and girls we re eve r mo re freq uen tly
enrolled in these classes.

High school education had to be com ple ted at

Dam aip ale m, one mile away, the Mu tthu kur Srinivasa Coa chi ng Cen tre or at one
of the ma ny educational institutions in Nellore. In rec ent yea rs the exp ans ion of
bot h Nell ore tow n and the local transportation net wo rk had inc rea sed the
accessibility of the urb an centre and several you ng me n and wo me n trav elle d
dai ly into Nel lore to wo rk or, increasingly, to und erta ke sec ond ary and tertiary
study. This rise in literacy, education and mobility inc rea sed exp osu re to the
me dia and events going on in other areas. This facilitated rec ent cha nge s in the
wid er region bei ng able to 'spr ead like wil dfir e', a phr ase ofte n use d by local
activists to evo ke the pace and dimensions of the Ant i-Sa ara mo vem ent in
particular.
Thus it can be seen that Val lur was a swe lter ing ly hot, wel l-ir riga ted ,
reasonably fertile and comparatively well developed agricultural village. It was a
linking administrative centre for the wid er pan cha yat and a cen tral loc us of social
interaction bet wee n the surrounding villages, within wh ich dri nki ng was a
pop ula r pas tim e amongst the men of the lab our ing classes.

Edu cat ion and

com mu nic atio n bet wee n Nellore tow n and other sur rou ndi ng vill age s had
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increased greatly in recent years. The next section will pro vid e an ov erv iew of
the complex configurations of power, status and authority tha t str uc tur ed life
within the boundaries of this village.

Di ffe re nt ial ar tic ula tio ns of po we r and au th or ity in Va llu r

M an y factors such as caste, religion, class and political affiliations inf lue nc ed the
heterogeneous po we r relations that structured social organisation in Vallur. As a
primarily Hi nd u village, caste was of crucial significance in these formulations,
yet overemphasis on the ritual purity dimension of caste has in the pa st led to
neglect of other salient elements of power, an omission I will see k to rem ed y. I
will no w consider the differential forms of po we r evident in Va llu r ac co mp an ied
by an overview of earlier scholarly approaches to such material.

Th e varna ca ste sy ste m

Th e we ek I mo ve d in to Valllir main village I was visited by a de pu tat ion of
young me n headed by Valluru Rajashekar, a yo un g scion of the mo st pre sti gio us
family in the village, who will be discussed at length later in this chapter. After
taking Ri ch ard and my se lf on a (rather scary) ride with his driver in the ir huge
generically cream-coloured 'A mb ass ad or' car, Ra jas he ka r so ug ht to ex pla in his
pe rce pti on of the village to me.

He set about doing this through off eri ng a

lengthy explication of the hierarchical varna system of caste, describing the place
of each caste in the village and culminating with his own caste, Ve lam a-N aid u, at
the apex (Field Notes 2: 89).
Th e information Rajashekar offered me was voluminous. I su bs tan tia ted
his explanations of the castes in the village through the un de rta kin g of a village
census later in the year. The mo st significant difference be tw ee n the ma ter ial I
gathered and wh at Rajeshakar told me, was tha t he pla ce d his ow n caste at the top
of the caste system and did no t include Br ah ma ns at all in his ex pla na tio n, an
interesting formulation that I will shortly po nd er at length. Th e res ult s of the
census, wh ich was ba sed on Ra jas he ka r's initial explanation, are su mm ari se d in
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the two tables (Table 1 and Tab le 2), the first dea ling wit h Val lur ma in village
and harijan wada and the sec ond with the pan chay at on the whole.
Tab le 1: Va llur (ma in vill age and har ijan wad a) cas te pop ula tion

Caste Na me

Sch edu led

Bac kw ard

Sch edu led

and

Cas te

Cas te

Tri be

Oth er Cas te

Occupation
Vyadakas

7

Bra hm an
(Priests)
Red dy

13

(Cultivators)
Vel am a Nai du

20

(Cultivators)
Bal ija

46

(Cultivators)
Pal le-K apu

60

(Fisherman)
Do mm ara

51

(Acrobats)
Y adava/ Golla

37

(Shepherds)
Yanadi

113

(Tribals)
Mu slim
Ma la

11
141

(Dalits)

TOTAL

141

159

80

113

86

Ta ble 2:

Va llu r pa nc ha ya t caste po pu lat ion

Village

Scheduled

Backward

Scheduled

Caste

Caste

Tribe

179

113

Vallur
Vallur

Ot he r Caste

66

141

ha rijanwada

Ramapuram

65

Ravipadu

208

Bandlapalem

312

Bandlapalem

191
45

50

43

ha rijanwada

Chutugunta

153

148

Sangham
Pachikayalametta

188

Achanatopu

244

83

1349

389

TO TA L

184

307

As expressed in the fact that Rajashekar saw fit to offer me his pe rce pti on of the
structure of the village in these terms, caste is the mo st recognised defining
feature of the Hindu religion. Caste performs an im po rta nt ide olo gic al role in
assigning social status and structuring interactions be tw ee n people. Th e co nc ep t
of caste is mo st commonly attributed to the theory of varna, a cla ssi fic ato ry
system that categorises all elements of the visible and invisible wo rld int o four
varnas or classes.

According to the traditional theory of varna as expressed in the Vedas,
society is divided into four categories ranked in the descending or de r of:
Br ah ma ns

(Priests/Philosophers),

Kshatriyas

(Warriors/Rulers),

(traders/commerce) and Sudras (servants/labourers).

Vaishyas

Hi nd u my tho log y offers

divine sanction for these hierarchical relations, with the legend that Br ah ma ns
sprang from the mouth of Br ah ma (the creator), Ks ha tri ya s from his arms,
Vaishyas from his thighs and Sudras from his feet.
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Th ese varnas inc orp ora te

ma ny hundreds of jati s (endogamous commensal

occupational

gro upi ngs )

that further discriminate between people and many ideas of castes are gro und ed
in these categories.
In the orthodox context of the Vedas, ritual purity is the basis of religious,
and thus social status. Whether a caste is 'hig h' or 'low ' is det erm ine d by the
amount of pollution a caste carries with it. The principal of ritual pur ity and
impurity operates to keep these classes separate from each other. The firs t three
categories are considered to be dwijas (twice born) and therefore hig h caste,
while Sudras are low caste. There is a fifth group that is so pol lute d tha t the y find
no place in the var na/ caste system and are therefore 'ou tca ste '. The se are the
people kno wn variously as Outcastes, Exterior castes, Sch edu led castes,
Untouchables, Pariahs, Harijans and Dalits and who occupy the lowest soc ial and
ritual status in the caste hierarchy (Bains 1994: 4-5; Smith 1994: 3; Me nde lso hn
and Vicziany 1998: 5-6).
The vast preponderance of ethnographic research on Ind ia has
concentrated on caste.

The underlying assumption of such works is tha t an

examination of caste as the pre -em ine nt sociological and cultural entity can offer
a complete anthropological understanding of Indian religion and society. The
mo st pro min ent exponent of this vie w was Louis Dumont, wh ose sem ina l wo rk
Ho mo Hie rar chi cus (1970) argued that Indian society was bas ed on the ide olo gy

of hierarchy as embodied in the caste system.
Du mo nt depicted caste as a structure of ideas and values bas ed on a
system of oppositions, the mo st central of which was purity and pol luti on. The
hierarchy bas ed on these ritual values enc om pas sed and det erm ine d all other
elements of society (Dumont 1970: 35). He defined impurity as 'the eru ptio n of
the biological into social life' and depicted Hindus as bec om ing tem por aril y
impure wh en in contact with the twelve polluting secretions of the bod y or those
who deal with such substances (Du mo nt 1970: 61 ). Du mo nt relied hea vily on
the ritual procedures enumerated in the Griha Sutra of Gobhila, wh ich hol ds that
the right han d represents purity and the left hand pollution.

The Du mo ntia n

paradigm was not invented by him, but has a direct genealogical affi liat ion to
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ma ny colonialist assumptions

about Brahmanic sup rem acy and pur ity (Bains

1994: 6; Me nde lso hn and Vicziany 1998: 6-7).
Ever since the publication of Dumont's wo rk various scholars hav e
questioned the determining function of the ritual ele me nt of caste (for som e of
the relatively rec ent examples of such critiques see Ber rem an 1979; Ap pad ura i
1981; McGilvray 1982; Dirks 1987; Inden 1990). Ap pad ura i (1981) states that
analyses that concentrate too exclusively on the ritual dim ens ion of caste cannot
account for the constitution and use of authority as a sep ara te entity from the
caste system (Appadurai 1981: 7). He defines authority as 'the way in wh ich
shared cultural understandings order relations of obe die nce bet wee n me n and
_. pre em pt or resolve conflict of a disruptive sor t' (Ap pad ura i 1981: 6). Ber rem an
( 1979) argues that caste, rank and pow er in Indian society are so com ple x that
the y cannot conceivably be reduced to the pur ity/ pol luti on opposition, which
offers a solely Brahmanical view of caste.

Dirks (1987) holds that sch ola rly

concentration on the religious aspects of caste has res ulte d in the whole
dimension of political power being unduly written out of Indian history.

He

offers a re-appraisal of this history, based on the con ten tion that:

Kings were not inferior to Brahmans; a religious domain did not
encompass the political domain. State forms, wh ile not fully ass imi lab le
to western categories of the state, were pow erfu l components in Indian
civilisation, Indian society, indeed caste itse lf wa s shaped by political
struggles and processes (Dirks 1987: 415).
Dirks argues, in fact, that:

caste and kingship were profoundly political in the ir operation and their
conceptualisation . . . caste was embedded in the political con tex t of
kingship. This meant among other things that the pre val ent ide olo gy had
not to do, at least primarily, with purity and pollution, but rath er with
royal authority and honor, and associated notions of power, dom ina nce
and order (Dirks 1987: 7).
Works published over the last decade have continued to app roa ch the cat ego ry of
caste critically, bot h attempting to uncouple it from pur ely ritual con not atio ns and
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to deconstruct the idea that it determines the sum total of the Indian soc ial world.
Ram 's (1991) insightful wo rk on the Mukkuvars, a Catholic fishing com mu nity
in coastal Tamil Nadu, argues for a recognition of diversity and com ple xity ,
questioning any ethnographic assumption that 'the moral and cultural uni ver se of
cas te' is the same for all South Asian communities (Ra m 1991: xi). She utlises
the marginality and ambiguity of the fisherpeople to dissect such totalising
critiques (Ra m 1991: xiv). Mendelsohn and Vicziany (1998) for egr oun d the
enduring economic disadvantages and violence that almost inevitably acc om pan y
low caste status, rath er than the ritual elements of caste. Ilaiah ( 199 5) argues
from the per spe ctiv e of his own Bac kw ard Caste background, tha t ana lys es of
caste that concentrate on pollution and purity are Bra hm ani cal and, as such, are
far from representative of the most underprivileged castes. He sees the crucial
distinction bet wee n castes as being that 'low ' castes are 'pro duc tive cas tes ' and
'up per ' castes are 'no n-p rod uct ive ' and argues for closer exa min atio n of the
economic dimension of caste relations. His exhaustive analysis of all are as of life
for the 'pro duc tive cas tes' suggests a very different socio-cultural and political
environment to tha t of wh at he refers to as Hindu-Brahmanism.
Me nde lso hn and Vicziany caution against taking crit icis ms of the
centrality of caste so far as to dismiss it altogether as another 'Or ien tali st' fiction
(Mendelsohn and Vicziany 1998: 1). I acknowledge that caste is still of great
importance in analysing culture in India, yet argue that it must be con sid ere d in
light of all the innovative re-formulations of its complexity that I hav e outlined
above. I thus em plo y a reflexive, problematised perspective on caste in wh at is to
follow, in order to explore the complexity of pow er and authority in Va llur .

Hin dui sm and the composition of caste in Va llur ma in vill age

The religious devotions of people in Val lur main village incorporated the worship
of the gods in the Hin du pantheon and the two local grama devata (village
goddesses).

Va llur 's largest temple was a magnificent edifice dev ote d to the

worship of Siva.

Constructed in 1870, it dominated the southern end of the

village with its three buildings, substantial acreage of temple lands and large
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pave d courtyard with its own wate r pump.

The puja ri (Hin du priest)

Varanasi Rajeswari Rao resided next to the temple. Peop le of the caste Hind u
popu latio n offered regular wors hip there every Mon day and Saturday. The majo r
Hind u religious festival in Vall ur was the Sivaratri (Marriage of Siva) festival,
held in February/Mar ch for seven days and culminating in a re-en actm ent of
Siva 's marriage to his consort Parvati.
As an agricultural village, regional agricultural phas es were incor pora ted
into the many festivals of the Hind u religious calen dar and the agricultural focus
of the village directed its ritual life. The apex of ritual activity celeb rated the
successful conclusion of a parti cular phas e of agricultural activity, most
importantly the harvest, and was celebrated with grand processions. Hind uism
has a prescribed ceremony or rite of passage for every occasion in the life cycle
from naming the child, first tonsure/haircut, thread ceremony, marr iage
ceremony, entering a new house, to death ceremonies and death anniversaries.
As far as was practicable, such important celebrations in an indiv idua l's life cycle
were organised to take place during auspicious periods of agricultural abundance.
The population of Vall ur main village was pred omin antly Hind u yet the
social organisation of the village did not directly correlate with the varna
hierarchy. As mentioned earlier, Rajashekar omitted Brah mans (alth ough some
did reside in the village) and place d his own caste, the Vela ma-N aidus, at the
apex of the village caste hierarchy.

This formulation reflected a trend in the

elevated status of certain castes that was evident across the whole state and will
now be discussed at length.
In Andhra Prad esh the Brah man and the Kshatriya populations are both
relatively small. Elliot describes how what she describes as some Sudr a castes
have come to command dominance in a culture that she views as havi ng few
adherents of sacred tradition:

The proportion of Brah mans is very small and that of Vaisyas not much
greater. Within the large Sudr a varna, ritual is less Sanskritised and less
indicative of hierarchical differences among the constituent caste groups.
The methods and symbols of dominance in Andhra are essentially secular,
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without claims
my italics).

to

religious sanctions of rulership (Elliot 1970: 150,

In tum, Ilaiah has detailed the emergence of a 'ne o-K sh atr iya ' force from the
up pe r landowning agricultural castes across the villages of Andhra Pradesh. He
describes landowning castes such as Reddys, Kammas and Ve lamas as:
attempting to play the role of the classical Kshatriyas by establishing their
hegemony in all structures in which po we r operates (Ilaiah 1996: 37).
Some landowning and cultivating castes of the Sudra varna in An dh ra Pradesh
have come to be attributed with a status similar to the most po we rfu l non..

Br ah ma n landowning castes even though they were not twice born. Ne ve rth ele ss,
the application of a high social status to such Sudras was not uniform an d there
we re still complex distinctions made between different castes wi thi n this
category. The numerous castes in the Sudra varna were hierarchically org an ise d
wi th some cultivating castes such as Reddys, Kammas, Kapus and Ve lam as being
placed close to Brahmans and Vaisyas in the 'up pe r ca ste ' category an d for all
practical purposes in daily life their opinions were given equal we igh t in village
matters.

Sometimes known by the term Sat-Sudra castes, these ca me to be

kn ow n as 'Fo rw ard Nern-Brahmans' un de r British rule. Other artisan an d service
Sudra castes such as Chetty Balijas, Mutharasis, Telagas and Pa dm a Sa le were
see n as 'm idd le ca ste s', closer in status to the Dalit castes at the bo tto m of the
hierarchy (Elliot 1970: 150; Venkateswarlu 1990: 18; Up ad hy a 1997: 177).
Some have argued, in fact, that there simply is no real eq uiv ale nt of the
Kshatriya and Vaishya categories in south India. Instead, there is an int im ate codependency be tw ee n landowning castes and the Brahmans. The lat ter were
entirely dependent on these castes who, as kings and chiefs, en do we d the latter
with land and in tum had their kinship endowed with the intangible sa cre d power
of being good godlike rules with close to godlike status after the Vij ayanagar
empire. These groups, whilst 'Su dr a' according to the varna system we re never
regarded as Sudras. Instead they always exercised an ethos of kin gs hip and
ho no ur that is closest to the Kshatriyas.
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It was the colonialist eff ort at

gen era lisi ng

the

var na

scriptural tax ono my tha t dow ngr ade d the se cas tes

to 'Su dra ' stat us (Ve lch ura Rao:

142).

Ilai ah holds tha t upp er agricultural lan dow nin g cas tes are the mo st
infl uen tial age nts in rein for cin g the heg em ony of the hig her castes. He exp lain s
that, as Bra hm ans are usu ally occ upi ed wit h reli gio us and edu cat ion al pur sui ts,
the y often do not com e into daily con tact wit h low er castes. Ksh atri ya or upp er
Sud ra cas tes are ofte n in dai ly con tac t wit h agr icu ltur al wo rke rs bec aus e of the ir
ow n agr aria n roots, sim ilar class pos itio nin g and clo se ritu al status. Suc h Sud ra
cas tes thus fun ctio n as con nec ting links bet wee n the upp er and low er stra ta in a
'pro ces s of con stan t inte rac tion ensures tha t une qua l rela tion s are per pet uat ed'
(Ila iah 1996: 3 8) .
Con tra to Ell iot I do not argue tha t 'rel igio us san ctio ns to rul ers hip ' are of
no rele van ce. In Val lur in fact, religious san ctio ns we re of gre at per tine nce to the
ma inte nan ce of soc ial aut hor ity in the village. Nev erth ele ss, the wa ys in wh ich
suc h san ctio ns wer e arti cul ate d und erw ent a sub tle and com ple x rec onf igu rati on
suc h tha t by the tim e of my res ear ch they we re not intr ins ica lly bou nd to the
ritual ran kin g of the cas te hie rarc hy.
The Vel am a-N aid us wer e the 'do min ant cas te' in Val lur.

Th eir hig h

stat us was bas ed on eco nom ic wea lth, class pos itio nin g and pol itic al ass oci atio ns.
It was also gre atly enh anc ed by the pos itiv e ass oci atio n tha t me mb ers of this
cas te had gen era ted wit h the village god des s and by inv olv em ent wit h the
inc rea sin gly infl uen tial Cat hol ic Church. All this nul lifi ed the ir ritu ally low er
pos itio n in the cas te hie rarc hy. The hig h status of suc h cas tes is tod ay far mo re
con ting ent on wh at we re pre vio usl y split off as sec ula r factors, suc h as eco nom ic
wea lth, class pos itio nin g and pol itic al associations.

I wil l now exa min e how

pow er rela tion s tha t cen tere d on this caste status wer e arti cul ate d in Val lur.

Th e Vel am a-N aid us as dom ina nt caste in Va llur ma in vill age

On e of the cle are st way s to illustrate the diff ere nt for ms of pow er evi den t in
Val lur is an exa min atio n of its 'do min ant cas te' tha t was had bui lt on a com ple x
com pen diu m of diff ere ntia l forms of aut hor ity and status.
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Sri niv as (1989)

ide ntif ied 'do min ant cas tes' in Ind ian soc iety as tho se tha t are .eco nom ica lly
and numerically stronger, hav e a hig h ritual status and hav e the pow er and
infl uen ce to shape local customs and attitudes.

The dom ina nt caste in Val lur

village wer e the Vel am a-N aid us, a lan dow nin g sub -ca ste of Vel am as.

The

Vel am a-N aid us held this pre -em ine nt pos itio n not bec aus e of the ir ritu al cas te
status (which as already explained, was not par ticu larl y hig h as Sud ras ) but as a
res ult of their sup erio r wealth and lan dho ldin gs, status as arbitrators in local
disputes, political inv olv em ent wit h the Con gre ss Par ty and religious ass oci atio n
wit h the village goddess Mu tial am ma . An exa min atio n of the way s in wh ich the y
wer e the bearers of such economic, social pol itic al and religious aut hor ity
illustrates how jus t how fluid and mu ltil aye red the con stit utio n of pow er in Va llur
ma in village was.

Th e nexus between class and caste str uct ure s in Va llur ma in vill age

Up adh ya has poi nte d out that in-depth stu die s of the soc ial asp ect s of class
formation in rural India, and par ticu larl y in An dhr a Pra des h, are rela tive ly few,
despite the significance of class as 'an imp orta nt axis of soc ial diff ere ntia tion in
con tem por ary Ind ia tha t extends bey ond the eco nom ic' (Up adh ya 199 7:

171,

italics in original). She conceptualises:

bot h caste and class as vehicles (tho ugh not the onl y ones) for the cre atio n
of social identities that are available for dep loy me nt by ind ivid ual s and
collectivities for various pur pos es (Up adh ya 1997: 171)
Up adh ya employs Bo urd ieu 's con cep tua lisa tion of sym bol ic pow er as cen tral to
the process of class differentiation and dom ina tion , wit h spe cifi c refe ren ce to the
con cep t of capital in the rep rod uct ion of class (Up adh ya 1997: 173 ).

Bo urd ieu

distinguishes four types of capital, these bei ng eco nom ic, cultural, soc ial and
symbolic. The nex t sec tion will exp and on Up adh ya' s use of the se cat ego ries to
exploring the class structure of Val lur ma in village.
Beteille has arg ued for a sub stan tial cor rela tion bet we en caste and class in
-rur al India, as larger land owners trad itio nal ly cam e fro m the hig hes t cas tes, the
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mid dle stratum comprised 'pe asa nt' or cultivating'

castes

and

landless

labourers generally came from the ranks of the lowest castes (Beteille 197 4: 24).
Ven kat esw arlu has identified a three-tiered class structure in An dhr a Pradesh,
tha t is based on land use and control and which is largely applicable to Vallur.
He observes that, due to the high level of fertility in the Circars region, a farmer
ow nin g as little as ten acres of land may be deemed upper-class because of hig her
pro duc tion returns there.

The upper-class may include non -cu ltiv atin g

landholders that lease out their land, large-scale agriculturists that hire labourers
and supervise their wo rk and tenants of large amounts of land.

All of these

categories of people produce a surplus in excess of their needs. The mid dle class
incorporates small-scale cultivators who farm their own land or occ asio nal ly hire
labourers, artisans and service castes who depend on their traditional occ upa tion s
and may also own or lease small amounts of land. These peo ple pro duc e little or
no surplus income. The lower class consists of agricultural labourers wh o may
ow n very small amounts of land but are generally reliant on the sale of their
lab our for wages to obtain their livelihoods (Venkateswarlu 1990:

22) .

The

agricultural class structures articulated by Betteile and V enkateswarlu are bot h
particularly germane to an analysis of class in Vallur main village.
In terms of 'eco nom ic capital' the Velama-Naidus we re the only peo ple in
the main village who could jus tifi abl y be termed upp er class, in terms of their
landholdings and capital.

The majority of the population, com pris ing people

from the forward castes such as the Balijas and the bac kw ard castes suc h as the
Dommaras, Y adavas and the Palle-Kapus constituted a mid dle stratum. These
peo ple were small-scale landowners who lived in concrete or stone hou ses , often
ow ned a television or a bicycle and who had bot h the desire and the me ans to
sen d their children to school. The lower class comprised the tribal peo ple and
som e of the poo rer bac kw ard caste people who resided in mu d huts and owned
few possessions.
The Velama-N aidu population in Vallur consisted of five hou seh old s who
all belonged to one long-established extended family tha t bor e the nam e of the
village as their family name. They often referred to themselves as Ad i- Velama
(the original Ve lamas) as they had resided in Vallur since its origins.
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They

collectively ow ned 72 acres of land in and around the village, spa nni ng the
area up to the Kap ald eru road to the west and over to the Mallur pan chay at on the
north (Field Notes 3: 115). They ow ned five spacious concrete hou ses , three of
which were concealed beh ind walled compounds to ensure their privacy. This
Velama-Naidu family was the wealthiest owner of land and pro per ty in Val lur,
'eco nom ic cap ital ' that afforded them the highest-class status in the village.
The mo st important source of this fam ily' s economic pow er wa s their
control over land, wh ich provided them with substantial per son al inc om es from
cultivation and leasing land. This economic capital, in tum, pro vid ed the m with
'soc ial ' and ' cul tura l' capital. Their positions as major landholders ena ble d them
to offer em plo ym ent as agricultural labourers and domestic servants, the y had the
mo st capital to offer as loans and they had the resources to rep res ent other
people's claims to gov ern me nt and administrative bodies outside the village.
Thus, the social and cultural benefits that came from their control ove r land
imbed them with a significant level of authority and control over oth er peo ple 's
lives.
The hea d of the family, Vallur Ramakrishna, had bee n Va llur 's hea dm an
for almost 3 0 years, since the death of his brother Ramana in 1973. Ram akr ish na
had worked for the gov ern me nt in Nellore town and resided there all his wo rkin g
life. He and his disabled wife returned to his family village of Vallur, wh ere he
owned a centrally located house surrounded by greenery opposite the pos t office,
upon his retirement in 1993. Ram akr ish na's two children still lived in Nellore,
yet his grandchildren spe nt much time in Vallur. Up adh ya has ide ntif ied this
nexus bet wee n rural and urban residence as one of the defining features of the
capitalist middle class in the region (Upadhya 1997: 175-6).
The late Ram ana 's five sons were Malekajenan Rao (father of Raj esh eka r,
wh om I wrote of before), Gurija Shankar Prasad Rao, Sudarsan Rao, Ram ana
Rao and Ram Mo han Rao.

Notably, all of them had Sanscritised the ir nam es to

include the Rao suffix as par t of the process of raising their status in the village.
Sudarsan Rao was the only one of five brothers who still resided in Va llur on a
permanent basis. He had a status in the village that was approximate to that of
his uncle, bot h bei ng considered ped dal u (big men/superiors).
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Ram akr ish na and Sudarsan Rao were the mo st influential me n in the
village.

The y hea ded the 'inf orm al' village pan cha yat , a sele ct gro upi ng of

wea lthy me n who cam e from various upp er Sudra caste bac kgr oun ds and wh o
uno ffic iall y dealt wit h the business of loan-giving and adjudications of inte r
family, intra-family and per son al disputes. Other me mb ers of this elite col lec tive
we re the wealthy Red dy and Balija landowners Bon igi Sub ram any am , Me nat i
Sinai ah, De v ala Ven gop al Reddy, Velanti Van kay ya and Me na ti Ram ana yya .
Ram akr ish na and Sudarsan Rao were ins trum ent al in neg otia ting var iou s
pub lic works and dev elo pm ent programs for the vill age wit h state gov ern me nt
officials and they hea ded the village literacy committee, app oin ted by the
gov ern me nt to oversee the functioning of the local school. In the se latter dea ling s
the y also acted in con cer t wit h the Catholic priest.

This status atta che d to

inv olv em ent with state further augmented the pow er already acc rue d by his
family und er the former colonial state. The late Ram ana had bee n app oin ted as
official hea dm an of the village, giving him the pow er of tax col lec tion and the
pre stig e of state recognition.

Ramakrishna and Sud ars an Rao we re bot h

des ign ate d as arbitrators, an affirmation of their social and cultural cap ital in the
village, wh ich was in tum reinforced thro ugh the ir inv olv em ent s in these
imp orta nt negotiations.
The Vel am a-N aidus also had gained social and cultural cap ital thro ugh
the ir involvements in the realm of party politics. Mo st of the family had bee n
l_o ng time members of the Congress (I) Party. A large gar lan ded bla ck and wh ite
tribute pho tog rap h of Raj iv Gandhi, with a ver mil ion bottu (bindi) atta che d to his
forehead, took pride of pla ce in Sudarsan Rao ' s hom e bet we en tho se of his
dec eas ed father, grandfather and uncle

(Field No tes 2:

12).

Sud ars an Rao

him sel f ran on a Congress (I) ticket for the pos itio n of pan cha yat sar pan ch
(president) in 1995.
The Velama-Naidus, furthermore, accrued 'sym bol ic cap ital ' thro ugh
the ir construction of a close association wit h the vill age god des s Mu tial am ma .
Thi s was in spite of the fact that the major focus of the per son al dev otio ns of the
ma le family members was Ayappa, a son of Siva.

Alt hou gh a sm all stone

rep res ent ing Mu tial am ma had stood in the village for aro und 200 yea rs, the late
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patriarch Ram ana had paid to have a large Muti alam ma temple erected next
door to their house in 1972.

In the same year he had also reinstituted the

celebration of the Tirunalla Mutialamma festival as an annual village ceremony.
37

In his tum Sudarsan Rao donated an imposing Muti alam ma statue to be hous ed

in this temple in 1984 and he and his brothers erected a mand iram (seat ing area)
next to the temple in 1992.

The women in the Vall ur family in parti cular ,

belie ved they had a close relationship to the goddess and that their succ ess and
good fortune were due to her patronage.
Temple building and control was acknowledged as part of the king 's role
in the middle period of south Indian history and as such play ed an impo rtant role
in the accrual of worldly prestige. Dirks has stated that:

temples were far more than just places of worship.
They were
fundamental social institutions in whic h issues of rank, hono r and
authority had repercussions for every other aspect of social and political
life (Dirks 1987: 358-9).
Appadurai concurs that temples stand at the centre of a 'well -und ersto od cultural
fram ewor k' used for working out political entitlements and assisting in the
accrual of royal prestige. (Appadurai 1981: 223). He explains this proc ess as a
comp lex three-way exchange whereby temples are endo wed with material
resources and honors are conferred in return that link sectarian leaders, political
rulers and temples. (Appadurai 1981: 72-74). He explains that temp le control
thus 'mad e the temple particularly dependent on its social cont ext' (App adur ai
1981: 214). Similarly, Rao, Shulman and Subr aman yam obse rve that:

For a thousand years, the essential pattern of royal endo wme nt has held
sway: the king offers wealth to the temple that houses the deity and
receives intangible but entirely necessary forms of support in exch ange
(Rao, Shulman and Subrahmanyam 1992: 182).

37

There was some local dispute as to the exact history of this ceremony. While some argue d that
the festival had been celebrated annually before it fell into abeyance for around 70 years , others
claimed it had only ever been held sporadically.
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The control of the Mu tial am ma temple by the Vel am a-N aid us in Va llur village
thus fell within a history that links secular and religious pow er in wo rkin g out
political entitlements. At a time wh en the pur ity and pol luti on ele me nts of the
ritual caste ranking had bec om e less consequential in acq uiri ng social status,
religious association with Mu tial am ma bec om e an imp orta nt ele me nt of the sam e
process. The greater pre ced enc e accorded to a deity wo rsh ipp ed par ticu larl y by
tribal and bac kw ard caste wo me n indicated a subtle shift in the imp orta nce of the
religious concerns of the upp er castes to the low er castes.

It ma y also hav e

indicated a consummate political exp edi enc y by the N aidus in rec ogn isin g tha t
the low er castes could no lon ger continue to be exc lud ed from the social
operations of power. It certainly suggests the com ple xity of pow er rela tion s in
Vallur; incorporating religious, eco nom ic and caste authority.
One final element of class distinction tha t I wo uld like to add res s here is
gender. I argued in the first cha pte r tha t gen der mu st be the oris ed as inte gra l to
the process of class differentiation. One of the mo st con seq uen tial way s tha t this
was articulated was through the control of wo me n's bod ies and beh avi or by
exclusion from wo rk and seclusion in the home. The se pra ctic es hav e lon g been
way s of accruing status am ong st the mid dle and upp er classes acr oss India,
indicating tha t a family is wea lthy eno ugh not to nee d the wo ma n's inc om e (see
Lid dle and Joshi 1986; Ku ma r 1993; Min turn 1993). Res pec tab ility is further
secured by pro tec ting wo me n's hon our by secluding the m in the home, a pra ctic e
kno wn as gos ha in this region.

Var ied critiques hav e read this pra ctic e as

indicating ideas of female opp res sio n and inferiority, and of forcible con tain me nt
of their abu nda nt pow er (see Lid dle and Joshi 1986; Mi ntu rn 1993; Ha rlan and
Courtright 1995). As Harlan and Cou rtri ght observe:
This not ion of controlled sak ti as pro mo ting social ord er finds exp res sio n
in the wid ely sha red und ers tan din g that wo me n sho uld nev er be
independent. Wo me n sho uld not be left to the ir ow n devices but should
be sup erv ised and pro tec ted by men. The ma in con cer n beh ind this is ...
tha t they mig ht succumb to sexual temptation, wh ich will des troy their
pur ity and the pur ity of the ir lineage . . . Wo me n in society mu st be
pro tec ted from such temptations by social strictures; they can not roa m as
the Goddess does, or society will disintegrate. For society to prosper,
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wo me n's
po we r mu st
be ch an ne led tow ard pro cre ati on and the
pro tec tio n of the family (Harlan and Co urt rig ht 199 5: 10-11)
Un lik e the sentiments in this quote, ho we ve r, I am co nc ern ed wi th the
wa y in wh ich wo me n are differentiated rat he r than unified by the kinds of ideas
an d practices that revolve around purity, pro cre ati ve po we r and seclusion.
Ch ap ter one offered an historical account of the involvements of urb an mi dd le
class wo me n in this region (and mo re broadly, across India as a wh ole ) in
activism, from the Na tio na lis t mo ve me nt onwards.

Th e mi dd le- cla ss was

constructed quite differently in the rural co nte xt of Vallur, we re mostly
un ed uc ate d and often led quite secluded an d constrained lives, ma ny rarely
leaving the walled compounds that su rro un de d their houses and ga rde ns . Mi lk
an d vegetable ve nd ors visited their houses daily, a Rajasthani sal esm an dis pla ye d
saris for sale in the ir homes on the 23 rd of every ·month, ba ng le sellers, jew ell ers
and tailors all ca me directly to their doors.
Su da rsa n Ra o's wife Su nit am ma visited the oth er vil lag es in the
pa nc ha ya t for the first time during he r hu sb an d's election ca mp aig n for sa rp an ch .
Ev en then these visits only came about be ca us e influential co nte mp ora ry
ideologies pla ce d a pre mi um on involving wo me n in election ca mp aig ns due to
the ne w res erv ati on legislation. Su nit am ma stated clearly that:

'It is me n's business to go about. I am too bu sy wi th my wo rk in the
ho us e to do this. If I do n't wa tch the servants at all times they wi ll ne ve r
co mp let e the wo rk and will steal all the ric e' (Field Notes 3: 97).

Respectable ho us ew ive s such as Su nit am ma we re on e of the mo st po we rfu l social
signifiers of hig he r class and caste status in Vallur.

As a res ult of these

restrictions, higher-class wo me n often did no t ph ys ica lly witness mu ch of wh at
we nt on in the village. I will utilise the example of the co ns um pti on of liq uo r to
illustrate this. M an y middle class wo me n in the Va llu r main village ha d tol d me
tha t the An ti- Sa ar a mo ve me nt was no t tak en up in the ir village to any sig nif ica nt
ex ten t be ca us e liquor wa s no t sold there and no me n ha d dri nk ing habits.
Nevertheless, there ware, as has already be en mentioned, liq uo r stalls at both
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Kapa lderu and the harij anwa da , as well as a saar a shop in the nearb y villa ge of
Gunt ukall a.

I myse lf had (una void ably) witn essed drun ken fights and knew

seve ral wom en who were subje cted to domestic viole nce by drun ken husb ands , or
in one case, by a broth er, whil e one wom an had comm itted suici de by drink ing
rat poiso n beca use of the persi stent beatings inflic ted on her by her drun ken
husb and.
It is feasible that beca use many middle class wom en had not witn essed
such events that they there fore rema ined genu inely unaw are of them .

Also at

issue , howe ver, was the fact that midd le class wom en often simp ly did not like to
spea k open ly abou t drink ing in their families as this conn oted lack of
respe ctabi lity. Thei r publ ic denia ls of their men 's dripk ing did not nece ssari ly
mean it did not occu r or they were unaw are of it.
How do wom en as activ ists appro priat e their own place s with in such
cons truct ions? I will now explo re one of the key issue s arou nd whic h such
trans form ation s in pow er coale sced ; the wors hip of the villa ge godd ess
Muti alam ma by the back ward caste and tribal popu latio ns.

The tribal popu latio n of the Girijancolony

The tribal peop le resid ing in Vall ur were Y anadis, their name deriv ing from the
Sans krit Anad i mean ing 'with out a begin ning ' .

Yana di tribes have lived in

Andh ra Prad esh for thou sand s of years and are now conc entra ted main ly in the
Nell ore district.

Ther e are both Telu gu and Tam il Yana dis, and the Vall ur

Yana di popu latio n were Telu gus (Tiwari 1994:

445) .

The tribal popu latio n

occu pied the lowe st socia l and econ omic posit ions in the hiera rchy of Vall ur
main village.
Agai n, the issue of nami ng had beco me impo rtant for this marg inali sed
group.

Yana dis were listed along side many other tribe s as 'Giri jans' on

gove rnme nt sche dules , a triba l grou ping whos e name was used gene rical ly to
refer to all tribal peop le. Mos t Girij an comm uniti es live in the Vish akap atnam
distr ict in the north of Andh ra Prad esh. All the tribal peop le who lived in Vall ur
main villa ge ident ified them selve s as Y anadis. I will refer to them as such , out of
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res pe ct for their self-identification and also in an att em pt to pre ve nt the Ya na di
na me and tribal identity from being subsumed un de r the mo re ge ne ral ise d rubric
of a go ve rnm en t classification.

I will ref er to the ir ha bit ati on as the

gir ija nc olo ny , ho we ve r, as this too was the co mm on local parlance. Ag ain , this

wa s a generic ter m for tribal hamlets (as ha rij an wa da wa s for Da lit ha ml ets ) bu t
the people who resided in Vallur also used it themselves.
In the last century Y anadis were residentially dis pe rse d around the Va llu r
are a as wa tch me n in the fields of individual landowners. La te in tha t ce ntu ry the
go ve rnm en t allotted the m an area of land on the outskirts of Va llu r on wh ich they
su bs eq ue ntl y settled. Ne arl y a century later in 1990, the go ve rnm en t rec lai me d
an area of wa ste lan d on the northern bo un da ry of Va llu r and iss ue d the m _a ne w
sit e or 'co lon y'. This habitation comprised an enclave of hu ts set so me wh at apart
from the rest of the village on the far side of the M uti ala mm a tem ple and
veterinarian surgery, heading towards the outlying Ca tho lic Church.
Six Y anadi families had acquired small ho ldi ng s of wa ste lan d, wh ich they
co mm en ce d cultivating in 1995. Al tho ug h mo vin g slo wl y into ow ne r cu ltiv ati on ,
the majority of the Yanadi community rem ain ed lan dle ss an d ex tre me ly poor.
Th eir traditional occupation was pa mu lu ma ntr ag ad u (snake ca tch ers and
charmers) ye t only one extended family co nti nu ed this pro fes sio n in Vallur,
alongside their business of so de (fortune telling an d ind ige no us he ali ng ).

38

Th e

ma jor ity of the community, men and wo me n alike, wo rke d as ca su al field
labourers or domestic servants in the low est pa id and lea st pre sti gio us job s in the
village.
The low status of Y anadis was co ns tan tly rei nfo rce d by the ev ery da y
social interactions of village life. Du rin g my first we ek in Va llu r I ou tra ge d a fair
sw ath e of up pe r caste and middle class wo me n by foolishly insisting on do ing my
ow n housework. A group of women, led by the forceful He ma wo tam ma fro m the
Va llu r family, subsequently prevailed up on me to em plo y a Ya na di wo ma n
38

So de fortune telling is a form of div ining wh ere various gods are inv oke d to sug ges t pro pit iou s
cou rse of action. Par a Ch anc ham ma and her hus ban d we re the onl y pra ctit ion ers in the village.
In my fortune-telling session, Jesus Christ wa s inv oke d spe cif ica lly to ans we r my que stio ns. He
told me that the child I wa s carrying wo uld be a boy wh o wo uld gro w to be big and str ong , we ar a
lon g mustache , and always look after me. I did sub seq uen tly giv e bir th to a son, the tru th of the
res t of the pro phe cy remains to be seen .
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nam ed Mu tial arn ma to swe ep, was h and scr ub for me, unt hin kab le cho res for a
wea lthy wh ite wo ma n.

This req uire me nt was due at lea st in par t to the

exp ect atio n tha t I sho uld spr ead my rela tive wea lth aro und . Nev erth ele ss, I was
also adj ure d by the sam e wo me n not to pay her mo re tha n the me age r sum of Rs
50 (ab out Au s$2 ) a month. This wh ole pro ces s inv olv ed not com pro mis ing the
stat us of the mid dle class, wh ich I was ass um ed to be par t of, by per for min g
deg rad ing wo rk or by sett ing a stan dar d wh ere by the y wo uld hav e to pay mo re
for the ir labour. It had to do wit h esta blis hin g an 'ap pro pri ate ' stat us for me in
the vill age and this inv olv ed relating to Y ana dis as sub ord ina tes.
The Cat hol ic Chu rch had ere cte d som e cem ent fou nda tion s for hou ses in
the girijancolony yet wo rk on the m had bee n aba ndo ned due to arg um ent s ove r
funding.

The Bis hop of Nel lore was dem and ing tha t the Cat hol ic prie st, Fat her

Irud aya raj, ach iev e sign ific ant con ver sio ns am ong the Y ana di pop ula tion ( as he
had done in the nea rby harijanwada) bef ore the con stru ctio ns wo uld be
com ple ted .

Ho wev er, rep eat ed atte mp ts at pro sely tisi ng am ong st the Yan adi

com mu nity had bee n to no avail, at lea st par tly bec aus e of the wo me n's
atta chm ent to the grama devata Mu tial am ma . Mo st Y ana di wo me n we re ferv ent
dev ote es of Mu tial am ma , per for min g puj a to her on an irre gul ar bas is and ma kin g
offe ring s on imp orta nt life occasions.
Nev erth ele ss, sin ce sett ling per ma nen tly in Val lur ma ny Y ana dis had also
und erg one var yin g deg ree s of San skr itis atio n.

In the ir pra ctic e of Hin dui sm,

Yan adi s prim aril y wo rsh ipp ed Lor d Venkateswara (Ga nes h) alth oug h the y also
favored female deities of the Hin du pan the on suc h as Lak shm i, Par vat i, Sar asv ati
and Raj esw ari. Som e of the mo re Hin dui sed pra ctic es the y had tak en on we re the
cel ebr atio n of sim ilar ma rria ge cer em oni es to cas te Hin dus , eve n tho ugh ma rria ge
was not a nec ess ary par t of Y anadi cul tura l traditions.

The y also wo re the

mangalasutram (ma rria ge necklace), a sea l and sym bol of ma rrie d stat us, but it
ten ded to be ma de of bla ck bea ds rath er tha n the gol d wo rn by cas te Hin dus .
No tab ly, how eve r, wid ow s wer e still not sub jec t to the stri ct res trai nts of caste
soc iety and wo me n in gen era l mo ved abo ut mo re free ly and led mo re
ind epe nde nt lives tha n caste Hindus.
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The differential religious and social practices bet wee n Y anadi wo me n
and women in other sections of the community will be taken up and exp lore d in
greater depth in cha pte r four, in order to determine their effect on wo me n's
propensities for bec om ing involved in mo vem ent s and pro gra ms for social
change.

At this point, however, I will loo k further into the wo rsh ip of

Mu tial am ma in the main village in order to establish its important role in the
constitution ofl oca l relations of power, status and authority.

Vil lag e goddess wo rsh ip am ong st the bac kw ard cas te and tribal pop ula tion s

As previously mentioned, the religious devotions of people in Val lur inc orp ora ted
the worship of the gods in the Hindu pan the on and the two local village
goddesses.

Mutialamma and Pol era mm a we re mo the r goddesses, the suffix

am ma meaning mother.

People worshipped these goddesses in fluid, outdoor,

collective and unstructured forms of devotion that did generally not req uire the
mediation of priests, although they sometimes included the participation of a nonBra hm an priest, especially in a case of possession. Mu tial am ma and Pol era mm a
bot h performed the functions that village goddesses com mo nly do in this region
of south India, that is, they warded off disease, protected the bou nda ries of the
village from outside evils and brought successful harvests.
Mutialamma was represented in two forms, the original vigraham, a small
stool-shaped stone object hou sed in a rough she lter about a foot high and a more
elaborate statue of a menacing and victorious looking female figure sur rou nde d
by severed heads in a large temple. Bo th wer e located bet wee n the gir ijan col ony
and Sudarsan Rao ' s house.

Mo st wo me n chose to worship at the original

vigraham, as they we re quite scared of the larg er statue.
Mutialamma was worshipped by som e every Sunday wh en pra yer and
offerings such as coconuts, red vermilion, flowers, pal m oil and kallu we re made.
Others worshipped her more generally on an adhoc basis in rela tion to their
perceived need. After marriages newlywed couples would go to the Mu tial am ma
temple and bre ak coconuts. The whole pop ula tion of the village cel ebr ate d the
annual Mutialamma festival, giving pledges and offerings suc h as saris, bra cel ets,
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an d flowers to the go dd ess for rec eip t of future

boons.

Th e

go dd ess

wa s

ge ne ral ly po pu lar am on gs t wo me n from the ba ck wa rd ca ste s bu t wa s wo rsh ipp ed
mo st fervently by wo me n from the Ya na di co mm un ity .
It wa s the str en gth of Y anadi wo me n's att ac hm en ts to this go dd ess tha t
for me d the ba sis of the ir res ist an ce to decades long att em pts at co nv ers ion by the
ne arb y Ca tho lic Church.

As Ka ma lam ma , an ag ric ult ura l lab ou rer , ex pla ine d it

to me:

'Fr om the ori gin s of this village, ou r mo the rs' mo the rs an d the ir mo the rs'
time, we ha ve wo rsh ipp ed Mu tia lam ma . He re we wo rsh ip on ly on e
go dd ess an d we wi ll thi nk only of this one. Th e Fa the r ha s ca lle d bu t we
do no t like to go there. He told us to ch an ge to the go dd ess M ari am ma
bu t wh y sh ou ld we ch an ge ? Mu tia lam ma ha d loo ke d ou t for us alw ay s'
(Fi eld No tes 97: 74).
Th e Ve lam a-N aid us su pp ort ed this res ist an ce to the ev er- inc rea sin g po we r of the
Ch urc h in the pa nc ha ya t, a sit ua tio n that will be dis cu sse d at len gth in the ne xt
chapter.

Th ey also so ug ht to co -op t this fervent wo rsh ip into a me diu m ov er

wh ich the y ha d so me control, by establishing the ir ow n str on g all ian ce wi th the
pre vio us ly so lel y tribal an d low er caste goddess.
Th e go dd ess Po ler am ma was sp ec ifi ca lly wo rsh ipp ed by the ba ck wa rd
ca ste s. Sh e wa s tho ug ht to ha ve creative po we rs an d ma ny me mb ers of the Pa lle Ka pu caste be lie ve d tha t she cre ate d them.

Po ler am ma wa s rep res en ted by a

sto ne ab ou t a foot hig h pa int ed ye llo w an d de co rat ed wi th a gre en an d red design.
He r rep res en tat ion wa s ho us ed in the ba ck wa rd ca ste sec tio n of the vil lag e wh ere
the Do mm ara s, Y ad av as an d Pa lle -K ap us res ide d, so uth of the vil lag e me eti ng
pla ce . Ka ma lam ma , a Pa lle -K ap u farm labourer, ex pla ine d that:

'Pe op le on this side wi ll wo rsh ip bo th Po ler am ma an d Mu tia lam ma . W e
also wo rsh ip Siv a bu t Si va 's festival is ce leb rat ed mo stl y by the Re dd is
and the Na idu s, it is the ir festival' (Fi eld No tes 97: 79).
Re gu lar pu ja wa s off ere d on Tu esd ay mornings. Po ler am ma wa s also ce leb rat ed
in an annual on e-d ay festival wh en a balli (go at sac rif ice tha t ha s be en de cre ed
ille ga l by the state) wa s offered, its blood be ing mi xe d wi th co ok ed ric e tha t was
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then scattered through the fields and on rooftops to bring prosperity.

In the

main it was wom en who worshipped this goddess, with the exce ption of
marriages when the newly-wed couple would go to her to make an offering
before mov ing on to make a further offering to Mutialamma.
The worship of these two village goddesses had an impo rtant structuring
role in the social system of Vallur as a central poin t of identification and
solidarity for Y anadi women.

The Catholic Church reali sed this throu gh its

failure to sway Y anadi religious devotions from their goddesses and the dom inan t
caste acknowledged it in their co-option of the physical representations of the
goddess Muti alam ma to enhance their own status. The next section will exam ine
the ways in which liquor was used as a further mod e of identifying differences
betw een caste and class and will, furthermore, explo re the pow er relations
involved in articulating such differences.

The cons truc tion of liquo r as a mar ker of caste and class

Liquor was a pote nt signifier of differences between castes and class in Vallur. A
multiplicity of religious, moral, political and symb olic parameters framed
peop le's involvements with liquor, each of which, in tum, was atten uated by a
pers on's caste, class and gender. Wha t is to follow offers a clear unde rstan ding
of the important place that relationships to liquor held in the social syste m of
Vallur main village, while chapter three will contrast Dali t attitudes towa rds
liquor.
The English word 'win e' was used in Vallur to describe all liquo r other
than kallu or saara, that is, beer, wine and spirits. The more expe nsive brews
were officially termed IMF L (Indian Made Fore ign Liquor) - Engl ish
terminology that is indicative of the way such liquor bein g marked, at least
initially, as a foreign commodity. There was a proli ferat ion of liquor store s in
Nell ore, many located on the main thoroughfare of Sube darp et road

39

and one in

Mutthukur. These were all small shops with single counters just big enou gh to
39

These includ ed Sri Sai Baba Wine s and Srinivasa Wines. One shop in Balaj inaga r was called
PMK Wine s or, alternatively, PMK Wien s according to which of its neon signs you looke d at.
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accommodate one or two attendants, behind whom stock was piled high in
glamorous and expensive packaging. They sold relatively expensive brews with
British names such as Haywards 5000 (extra-strong seven per cent beer), Gilbeys
Gin (since 1857) and Bagpiper Whisky.

Wealthie r men who did business in

Mutthukur or Nellore would sometimes make purchase s there but 'wines' were
too expensive for the majority of people in Vallur. Rs 60 for a bottle of beer or
for a 'quarter' of brandy was cost prohibitive when the daily wage for agricultural
labourers was generally only around Rs 25. As detailed at the beginnin g of this
chapter, many men who lived in the villages of Vallur panchaya t consume d kallu
before heading home in the evening.
Abstention from liquor is considere d one of the chief virtues of
Brahmanic culture. The consumption of liquor was a punishab le offence during
the Vedic and the pre-Vedic periods.

Referenc es in classic texts such as the

Puranas and the Sutras condemn the use of wine. The Manusmriti (the laws of
Manu) consider consumption of the alcoholic beverage sura a mortal sin meriting
the severest punishment.

Hindu rites common ly avoid 'polluting ' substances

during a ceremony and avoidance of flesh and liquor conforms to this practice in
accordance with Book XI of Manusmriti, which states that a person who offers
prayers to God must not take such substances. A pure man who drinks may fall
on something impure, improperly pronounc e the Vedas or commit some other
inappropriate act. The Manusmriti considers drinking by women to be the cause
of their ruin (Venkata Rao 1997:

115-116). Thus a prohibition on drinking,

especially for women, forms a fundamental element of the religious precepts and
ceremonial practices of upper caste Hinduism. Due to the ideological dominan ce
of Brahmanism, as discussed earlier in this chapter, this has thus become the
dominant religious/ moral discourse on liquor across the country.
Nevertheless, the circumstances of the real world rarely conform precisely
to the ordinances of religious texts, especially when in India there are many
people from a multiplicity of religions , tribes and lower castes that have never
been bound by them.

Whilst Islamic and Jain beliefs largely reflect those of

Brahmanical Hinduism in relation to liquor, Hardima n has detailed myriad
positive associations of liquor amongst many of the adivasi (tribes) of South
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Gujarat.

In these communities liquor has been an essential co m po ne nt of life
cycle rituals relating to births, marriage negotiations and ceremonies, funerals an d
memorial services to the dead. It has also be en important in celebrating festivals
such as Holi.
D iv in e po w er has often be en accorded to certain al co ho li c
beverages that pe op le believed were given to them by deities, w ho may in tu m be
appeased by such offerings. Furthermore, liquor is important in se cu la r activities
such as caste pa nc ha ya t meetings and local politics where drinking to ge th er is
used as a gesture of solidarity. Toddy in particular is be li ev ed to be go od for
health and is us ed as a substitute for food and water w he n they are ei th er o f po or
quality or unavailable (Hardiman 1987: 99-104 ). So, li qu or m ay ha ve very
positive a~?ociations for different groups, thus suggesting diverse, even
conflicting approaches to liquor in India.
The advent of British rule in India pl ac ed an emphasis on the ec on om ic
dimension of liquor consumption.

The British br ou gh t with th em th ei r ow n

methods of revenue generation in the forms of taxation and excise duties. E xc is e
laws were first established in India in 1790 as a policy measure to gain m ax im um
revenue with m in im um consumption. While claiming it did no t w an t to in cr ea se
consumption, the British Government also saw it as its duty to make pr ov is io n for
pe op le who chose to use alcohol moderately (Das and K ri sh na 1997: 60). In the
m id Nineteenth century the British G ov er nm en t levied a he av y tax on to dd y trees
in order to price this inexpensive and m os t readily available liquor ou t of the
market. In the decades that followed they enforced a m ov e from vi ll ag e ba se d
manufacture of liquor to a licensed centralised still system that ge ne ra te d even
m or e revenue. B y the beginning of the T w en ti et h Century the m an uf ac tu re of
country spirits ha d developed into a m aj or industry that generated ov er ha lf the
total excise revenue. Excise laws thus established liquor as a crucial form of
state revenue. Moreover, it gave trade in liquor a distinct status, m ak in g it the
only trade over which the state had exclusive right of manufacture and sa le , thus
giving the state a determining role over pe op le 's consumption (V ij ay ak um ar
1994: 14; Das and Krishna 1997: 60-61; H ar di m an 1987: 110).
The m os t pr om in en t anti-liquor discourse to em er ge in th e early
Twentieth Century was that of the nationalist m ov em en t th at was
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quintessentially, although no t solely, articulated

by

M ah at m a

Gandhi.

G an dh i was convinced that the excise policy acted no t only to fund th e Br iti sh
go ve rn m en t but also to un de rm in e In di a's moral values, traditions and cu sto m s
and block the social and economic uplift of the masses (Das and K ris hn a 1997:
62) . G an dh i's approach to prohibition was a complex moral, biological and
political discourse, w hi ch pi vo te d around issues to do w ith embodiment, di et and
health. Gandhi sought to persuade people to change their modes of liv in g by
abjuring alcohol, be co m in g vegetarian and utilising nature cures to im pr ov e their
health. M os t centrally, he encouraged people to change their bodies in or de r to
ch an ge their external world, in particular, the circumstances of colonial rule. H e
be lie ve d that Indians had to be reformed in such a m an ne r so that th ey co ul d
be co m e worthy citizens of the future Indian nation (Alter 1996).
A t the same time anti-liquor discourses em er ge d across In di a from a
diversity of contexts. H ar di m an (1987) has documented the Devi m ov em en t in
So ut h Gujarat in 1922, w hi ch propagated the idea th at the goddess Salabai
appealed to tribal people to stop consuming liquor, m ea t and fish, th ro ug h spirit
mediums. This m ov em en t started independently as a series of propitiations to the
deity within the context of a potential smallpox epidemic. Th e Devi la te r be ga n
to make references to Gandhi and the nationalist agenda for social reform, be fo re
be co m in g more radicalised and demanding higher wages for labour, the re fu sa l to
w or k for anyone connected w ith the liquor trade and a social bo yc ot t of Parsis ,
the m ai n liquor sellers (H ar di m an 1987: 46, 53-54). Th e Devi was th us a fluid
force, emerging from a co m m on cosmos of adivasi be lie f and pr ac tic e and
pr ov in g highly adaptable to the exigencies of different political, ec on om ic and
social contexts.

Ch ap te r on e detailed the ways in w hi ch the An ti- Sa ar a

m ov em en t was initiated and articulated across the Nellore district. Su ffi ce to say
he re that the forms of liquor ta ke n and approaches to its consumption also formed
a m ar ke r of caste and class distinction in Vallur main village. I will lo ok no w to
the final differentiation in po w er relations that I will address in this ch ap te r: the
control of land.
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La nd and lab our in the rur al eco nom y of Va llur ma in vill age

Lan d was the most important commodity in the largely sub sist enc e agricultural
community of Vallur main village. Whether peo ple ow ned or had access to land
to farm often determined whether they would be able to eat and pro vid e she lter
for their families.

Control over land therefore not only pro vid ed peo ple with

remuneration, but also endowed them with status and power.

As me ntio ned

earlier, land was concentrated in the hands of a small elite in Vallur. Wh ilst the
laws and regulations about the ownership and control of land had und erg one
significant change in recent times, the people who -h ad trad itio nal ly ow ned large
holdings retained them, albeit by far less iniquitous a margin.
The population of Vallur ma in village was largely eng age d in sm all- sca le
ow ner cultivation or employed as agricultural labourers in the rice fields or cash
cropping endeavors of larger landowners.

The occupational bac kgr oun ds of

wo me n in Vallur wer e varied. Several wo me n wer e eng age d in cul tiva ting their
own land, one growing cotton, and the others rice or vegetables. Mo st of the
tribal wo me n were employed as casual agricultural labourers or dom esti c
servants.

Am ong st the caste Hin du wo me n ma ny des crib ed the ms elv es as

housewives working solely in the home, yet this often also inc lud ed task s suc h as
feeding and caring for buffaloes (extensive documentation of this feature appears
in wo me n and development literature and will be explored in the cha pte rs to
follow).
In the first chapter I enumerated recent changes in the agr icu ltur al system
tha t enabled such people to eke out their survival, in Nel lore in the ear ly 1990s.
The changes mo st pertinent to Vallur were the advent of the 'co ntr act ' labour
system and the large-scale introduction of cash cropping.

The se inc rea sin gly

capitalist agricultural modes led to gendered em plo ym ent pra ctic es tha t ope rate d
to the detriment of wo me n involved in agricultural labour, pro vid ing the m with a
strong economic impetus to become involved in activism and mo vem ent s for
social change.
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At the time of my fieldwork the only factory or ind us try in the Va llu r
pa nc hay at was a small rice mill on the Kapalderu Road. M os t pe op le res idi ng in

Vallur were involved in small-scale owner cultivation or em plo ye d as agricultural
labourers. Th e main crops grown in and around Va llu r we re rice, bla ck /gr ee n
lentils, bananas, cotton and vegetable crops such as eggplant, red chilies and
cucumbers. Du e to the fact, as previously mentioned, tha t Va llu r was rai n fed as
well as having a good irrigation channel, up to three crop seasons each ye ar could
be utilised: Ma rch -A ug us t for rice, cotton and vegetables; Au gu st- Jan ua ry for
rice alone; and January-March for green vegetables and lentils .
Rice remained by far the most pre va len t crop in Va llu r alt ho ug h from
around 1990 wealthier agriculturists who had the available capital . be ga n to
40

diversify into cash crops such as sugarcane, fishponds, peanuts and fir tre es .

As

village money-lending had ceased to return good profits for we alt hy villagers
money was increasingly being directed out of the villages and into cit y based
investments such as real estate, aquaculture and go ve rnm en t tenders (w hic h
Nellore has be co me famous for).

As capital is mo ve d ou t of the villages,

landlords are also shifting their bodies geographically, mo vin g to ur ba n areas
with their families to take advantage of better schools, living facilities an d job s.
Go ve rnm en t land reform policies since Ind ep en de nc e ha d led to a reorganisation of land that allowed formerly landless ba ck wa rd caste families to
acquire landholdings. Many of these families in Va llu r ac qu ire d the status of
legally pro tec ted tenants and were thus unable to be evicted from the ir land.
Some obtained small amounts of land un de r go ve rnm en t lan d dis tri bu tio n
schemes bu t mo st acquired land by purchasing small parcels of land fro m their
previous employers. One of the largest landowners in the village, wi th holdings
of seven acres , was the Y adava Menati Seshaiah wh o ha d for me rly been
employed to shepherd Sudarsan Ra o's buffaloes. Similarly , Me na ti Ra ma na iah ,
who also ow ne d seven acres of land, was pre vio us ly Su da rsa n Ra o' s cook.
Mo st people in Vallur main village wo rke d on the ir ow n sm all land
holdings or lease land ranging in the main from a quarter of an acre to four-acre
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plots. Those who did not own their own land were largely employed as casual
agricultural labourers on wealthier lan dow ner s' rice crops or cash cro ppi ng
endeavors and we nt for wo rk anywhere within a five kilometer radius of the
village. Most people from the gir ijan col ony and the har ijan wad a fell into this
latter category.

The majority of the population was therefore at least par tly

reliant on wages from agricultural employment for their livelihoods. Du e to the
high number of crops grown, agricultural labour was often close to fully eng age d
all year round, offering incomes of at least the min imu m wage.
The Catholic Church was the largest lan dow ner in the main vill age and
across the pan cha yat as a whole. The RC M farm had covered 200 acres of arable
land on its establishment. Parcels of land had bee n sold off in the inte rve nin g
years and 112 acres remained in 1998. The Chu rch also owned 72 acres of land
in Bandlapalem.

Mo st of the land in Vallur was leased out: 70 acres to small

farmers who each grew rice on two or three acres; and 40 to two larg e Red dy
landowners from Ram apu ram who gre w a com bin atio n of rice and cas h crops
(Field Notes 4: 61; Field Notes 82: 23). The se landholdings me ant tha t the
Church was not only independently wealthy but was also in a position to pro vid e
employment, loans and advocacy, thus enhancing its socio-economic pow er in
the region.
As previously noted, the other significant landowners in the vill age were
the Vallur family of Vel am a Naidus, who ow ned 72 acres in and aro und the
village. The family had pre vio usl y ow ned more tha n twice this am oun t of land.
These holdings had bee n whittled away ove r the years by a com bin atio n of:
recent legislation affecting the pattern of land ownership and suc ces sio n to
property; geographic dispersal of the extended family; and sale of lan d to cover
debts. Sudarsan Rao was the only brother wh o res ide d permanently in Vallur,
where he owned four acres of land and employed labourers to cultivate rice until
1997 when he converted this land into fishponds. Fro m 1993 to 1997 he also ran
a seven-acre aqua farm in the fertile coastal area of Khrishnapatnam.

40

Aro und 50 acres of this reve nue divi sion had bee n con vert ed to fish pon ds sinc e 199 0, a very
prof itab le ente rpri se that was also taxe d very high ly. Som e of the othe r cash crop s wer e
dep end ent on the type of land avai labl e, trees won 't grow in the wet and pean uts nee d cert ain soil.
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As m en tio ne d earlier, one of the m os t si gn if ic an t ch an ge s in ag ri cu ltu ra l
pr ac ti ce across the N el lo re district in recent years w as th e in tr od uc ti on of th e
co nt ra ct em pl oy m en t system. K no w n variously as m ak ta 41 or m ag at ha it w as
m os t co m m on ly re fe rr ed to simply by the English w or d 'c on tr ac t', a us ag e th at I
w il l re fl ec t here. Again, the ut ili sa tio n of an E ng lis h te rm de no te s a sy st em th at
is vi ew ed as foreign by the local population. This sy st em ca m e into us e in the
V al lu r pa nc ha ya t in 1986 and sp re ad rapidly, ca us in g up he av al in th e pa ym en t
pr ac tic es , la bo ur se le ct io n and ge nd er ba la nc e of the agricultural w or kf or ce .
All agricultural labour in the V al lu r pa nc ha ya t w as pr ev io us ly un de rt ak en
for daily w ag es or kulli po tu na ra , w hi ch literally m ea ns 'th ey are go in g as ku li s' .
T he re was a st an da rd daily rate and as m an y w or ke rs as the la nd ow ne r ne ed ed
w er e ca lle d an d pa id daily. E ve ry five years the go ve rn m en t se t m in im um daily
w ag e, w hi ch w er e R s 43 for bo th transplantation and ha rv es ti ng at th e ti m e of
research. Pe op le w er e co m m on ly pa id Rs 25 pe r day, sl ig ht ly ov er ha lf th e legal
mm1mum.
L ab ou re rs w ou ld generally be pa id in cash, al th ou gh th ey so m et im es
re ce iv ed a po rt io n of their w ag es in foodgrains. M an y ye ar s ago la bo ur er s us ed
to re ce iv e a m id da y meal as pa rt of th ei r wages. A t the he ig ht of th e Varun
Vahini policies of the early 1980s, m en were so m et im es pa id in saara. W ha te ve r
the m od e of pa ym en t, a direct relationship be tw ee n the la nd ow ne r an d th e w or ke r
ex is te d and w or ke rs re ce iv ed a fixed, individual daily w ag e.
U nd er the co nt ra ct labour system, intermediaries w er e in cr ea si ng ly us ed
to or ga ni se pe op le into teams for work, allocating ea ch te am an ar ea to work,
un de r a co nt ra ct ag re ed up on w ith the landowner. In V al lu r th es e pe op le were
ne ar ly always m id dl em en , in co nt ra st to the ne ig hb ou ri ng st at e of T am il N ad u
w he re K ap ad ia observes th ey were often w om en (K ap ad ia 1996: 22 4- 22 5) . T he
w or ke rs w er e collectively pa id an am ou nt of m on ey ag re ed up on in ad va nc e and
re ce iv ed this up on co m pl et io n of the work. As the te am s di vi de d th is am ou nt
ev en ly be tw ee n those who co nt ri bu te d their labour, it w as in the w or ke rs ' in te re st
to ha ve as few pe op le as possible w or ki ng on a co nt ra ct an d to finish th e w or k
41

Th e w or d m ak ta us ua lly describes a pa ym en t m ad e by a te na nt to a la nd lo rd bu t it is al so used
to de no te co nt ra ct work.
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quickly.

An inverse relationship evolved as a res ult of this sys tem

wh ere by wh en there were a hig h num ber of contract wo rks , there we re less
wo rkin g days and demand for labour.

The out com e of these inc rea sin gly

cap ital ist orientated agricultural practices was that fewer peo ple were wo rki ng for
mo re hours and ma kin g more money, which led to inc rea sed une mp loy me nt and
inequitable distribution of income.
Mo reo ver a gender bias emerged in labour selection. As com pet itio n for
em plo ym ent opportunities bec am e more cut-throat, mid dle me n gen era lly cho se
'ab le bod ied ' you ng men, as they were perceived as bes t bei ng able to com ple te
the wo rk quickly. Wh en labourers organised the mse lve s into teams the y also
sub scr ibe d to this notion. Wh en I questioned the veracity of this idea wit h female
agricultural labourers in bot h the harijanwada and the gir ijan col ony , the y all
agreed tha t me n wer e stronger and worked more quickly and efficiently.
Furthermore, it was not only wo me n wh o we re exc lud ed fro m work.
Pre vio usl y you ng me n and women, old people and chi ldre n wer e all eng age d for
wo rk during the seasonal har ves t rush. In a climate tha t had com e to per cei ve
onl y the mo st 'ab le bod ied ' to be of value, women, old peo ple and chi ldre n wer e
all excluded and three categories of household inc om e we re thus sim ulta neo usl y
eliminated. The .only exception to this was the pra ctic e of em plo yin g chi ldr en to
und erta ke dangerous wo rk on aqua-farms.

This me ant bot h tha t chi ldre n

mig rate d from the ir traditional occupations and, more trag ica lly on a cou ple of
occasions, died after venturing into deep water. The con trac t sys tem thu s me ant
tha t while me n and youths rec eiv ed larger incomes, ove rall hou seh old eco nom ies
shr ank radically. It bec am e only those families wit h a hig h num ber of 'ab lebod ied ' me n who could earn well und er the contract system.
The increasingly mo net ised relationship bet we en an em plo yer and his
employees also led to gender discrimination. The per son al nat ure of the pre vio us
relationship had allowed a degree of flexibility and acc om mo dat ion in wo rkin g
conditions, often including customary obligations of em plo yer s to em plo yee s.
For instance, wh en a wo ma n delivered a bab y she was com mo nly allo we d to
breastfeed the child three or four times a day dur ing wo rkin g hou rs, the
landowners kno win g that she had done so before and kep t up pro duc tivi ty. The
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introduction of a middle man into this relationship me an t those in ch arg e of
workers were concerned primarily with securing their own job and co mm iss ion
and, additionally, were neither free no r em po we red to ma ke these kind of
discretionary arrangements. A more de-personalised relationship ba sed on the
needs of production thus developed to the detriment of women.
Wage payments made solely in cash, although considerably be tte r for the
family economy than saara, were worth less in real ten ns than pa ym en ts in
foodgrains and a midday meal.

As detailed in the first chapter, agricultural

workers in Nellore had fought unsuccessfully to ma int ain the mi dd ay me al in
previous land struggles. People no w had to take rice with the m to the fields if
the y could afford it, and otherwise they we nt without. It be ca me inc rea sin gly
mo re difficult for people to feed their families. This is one of the fundamental
reasons why the financial waste attendant to me n's drinking ass um ed such a
serious proportion in the economic life of the family.
formerly be en vie we d as a 'do me sti c'

W hil e dri nk ing had

problem, un de r these ch an ge d

circumstances it came to be perceived as an economic struggle. Th e tra ns for me d
economy of agricultural employment un de r the contract sy ste m thus ga ve wo me n
significant financial impetus to agitate for change.
The ph en om en on of contract wo rk was no t co nfi ne d to Nell ore district. In
he r ethnography of Aruloor town pa nc ha ya t in rural Tamil N adu, Ka pa dia
observes similar changes in agricultural em plo ym en t from daily wages to piecerate work.

Contract work is known there as pe sig itt a vele, literally me an ing

'ta lke d about wo rk' (Kapadia 1996: 219). Ka pa dia found tha t ex clu sio na ry work
practices were utilised not only by employers bu t also by me mb ers of the work
teams themselves, who did not wa nt to be slo we d do wn by less co mp ete nt
workers (Kapadia 1996:

227).

It is clear tha t there is an ide nti fia ble trend

towards increasingly gendered capitalist practices in agricultural lab ou r ac ros s the
wi de r region of south India. As yet, however, there is no detailed wo rk on this
phenomenon in Andhra Pradesh.

Co nc lus ion s
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Conc lusio ns

In this chapter I have explicated the social systems and pow er relations in V allur
main village. I have shown that the ?rganisation of status, authority and pow er is
more diffuse than is conventionally acknowledged in those analyses of rural
Indian life that focus primarily on the purity/pollution dimension of caste. In the
chapters to follow I explore how these diverse fonn s of pow er offered or denied
wom en points of entry into activism and development work.
I have, furthermore, illustrated the ways that pow er has been articulated in
this agricultural community through the control of land and empl oym ent
practices. Recent changes in the latter have had an adverse economic effect on
wom en of the labouring classes. While in the case of the Anti- Saar a protests
these conditions pre-disposed wom en to participate in activism out of econ omic
necessity, in the chapters to follow I will describe how such economic conditions
came to circumscribe wom en's abilities to enact positive change.
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CHAPTER THREE

C on ve rs io n, E du ca ti on and E m pl oy m en t in the V al lu r ha ri ja nw ad a

T

he people who dwelt in the Va llu r harijanwada lived within a sy ste m of
cultural signification th at differed substantially to that of the m ai n village.

The social world of the ha rij an wa da had always been distinct in be in g co ns tit ut ed
around the Dalit caste status of its residents. M or e recently, the ha rij an wa da had
experienc.ed large-scale Catholic conversions and greatly increased levels of
education. This chapter will explore how these factors worked together to affect a
cultural system within wh ic h Dalit wo m en became the people m os t lik el y to
participate in movements and programs for social change in the pa nc ha ya t. Th e
ethnographic contrast be tw ee n the ha rij an wa da and Vallur m ai n village offers the
opportunity to explore the complex differentiations that caste, class, religious
po sit io ni ng and identity constitution m ay generate within w om en 's po ss ib ili tie s for
action.
Th e Va llu r ha rij an wa da was a small ha m le t located one and a ha lf ki lo m et re s
outside th e parameters of the m ai n village due to caste proscriptions, ba se d on the
no tio n of the residents' polluting status, as articulated in the previous chapter. Va llu r
ha rij an wa da and the main village were considered to be part of the same vi lla ge for
administrative, revenue and voting purposes. Nevertheless, the fact that th e ha m le t

was routinely referred to simply as 'h ar ija nw ad a' (alongside all the ot he r Dalit
villages in the district) was emblematic of the fact that it was sim ul ta ne ou sly denied
either a distinct, in de pe nd en t identity or an inclusive identity as pa rt of th e main
village.
To reach the ha rij an wa da from the m ai n village you had to travel about a
kilometre east down the Ka pa ld er u road towards the interior villages of th e Vallur
pa nc hay at. Y ou then turned north and wa lk ed another ha lf kilometre or so along a
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dirt track lined with kallu-fruit trees.

The Vallu r harij anwa da was very small,

comprising a population of 140 people living in 34 houses. Near ly all these houses
were constructed on wasteland plots allotted to each family by the gove rnme nt and
most families owned no more than these small plots. As with the main village, the
level of these people ' s poverty could be gauged at first glance by the stand ard of
their housing. Near ly everyone resided in cramped, one room gudu si with palm
fronds thatched together as roofs. Four of the houses were destr oyed altogether,
while 13 more lost either their roofs or at least one wall during the 199 5 cyclone, due
to the insubstantial nature of their cheap construction. Old bicyc le tyres on the roofs
of houses were a common ..sight as people attempted to weig h them down as
fortification against storms.

The sections to follow will illustrate the distinctions

betw een people from the harijanwada and those of the main villa ge in term s of ritual
status, education, ownership of property and willingness to parti cipat e in activism
and development programs.

The trad ition al occu patio ns and ritual iden tity of the Mala Dali t Cast e

The harij anwa da was home to people of the Mala Dalit caste. Peop le in the village
identified themselves by a variety of appellations rang ing from Mala , Adi-M ala
(original Mala), Kirastaanapuulu (Christian), Catholic, Hari jan and Dalit depe ndin g
on who was being addressed, to whom they were speaking and how they want ed to
represent themselves in different temporal and geographical junct ures.

42

I have

chosen to use the caste name Mala when it is appropriate to be specific and when
people used it themselves. In general usage I will continue, howe ver, to use the term
Dalit when detailing points that necessitate specific recog nitio n of the wide r caste
consciousness, as explained in the last chapter.
Peop le's individual names were also very impo rtant in the harij anwa da.
Individual and family names indicate a perso n's caste status in Andh ra Prad esh, as
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they do in many parts of India. In Andhra, Dalit names comm only end with the
suffix - iah e.g. Narsaiah, Pinchilaiah, Sunduraiah. Whe n attempting to impr ove their
social status people may discard the -iah suffix and adopt Brahmanical name s such
as Murt hy or Sastry or uppe r caste appellations such as Rao or Redd y (Ilaia h 1995 :
11; 1996:

39).

This is part of the process that Srinivas has ident ified as

' Sanskritisation ', whereby:

a 'low ' caste or a tribe or other group takes over custom, ritual, beliefs,
ideology and the style of a high, and in particular, twice-born (dwij a) caste
(Srinivas 1989: 56).
The far less prevalent process of de-casteing a name was exemplified in the case of
the Communist revolutionary Puchupalli Sunduraiah.

The leader of the Andh ra

Pradesh Communist Party in the 1940s removed Redd y from his name and took on
iah, to indicate his identification with the low caste 'mas ses'. Henc e nami ng has
historically been an important medi um of self-identification in this area.
More recently, those people in the harij anwa da who had conv erted to
Catholicism had also taken to changing their first names to a Chris tian name , as
exemplified in the case of the activist I refer to as Ram anam ma. Nirm ala was her
recently adopted, and still far less comm only used, 'chur ch nam e' whil e
Ramanamma was the name given to her at birth . This is part of a wide r pan- India n
trend, also documented by Robinson (1998) who noted that all Catholic converts
whom she worked with in Goa changed their names in order to distin guish
themselves from Hindus.
Notably, however, all those in the harij anwa da were registered as Mala with
the Mandal Revenue Office, in spite of the fact that many had conv erted to the
Catholic faith.

People in the village were well aware that their entit leme nt to

reserved places in educational institutions and for gove rnme nt positions was

42

Mosse reported a similar usage of varied identities amon gst the Pallar Dalit caste in Alapu ram
village in Tamil Nadu : 'proj ecting themselves as Christians, Sched uled Castes, Teven dira Velalars or
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contingent on their Scheduled Caste status as Dalits. Christians were not considered
to be a disadvantaged minority and so to have changed their official status to
Catholic would mean they would lose these opportunities, a circumstance that will be
discussed in greater depth later in this chapter.
The traditional caste occupation of the Malas was jeetaa (farm servant) and
they were also ritually allocated certain impure caste duties such as assisting the
village officers, grave digging, disposal of dead cattle and performing animal
sacrifices for festivals. The association between Dalit service roles and the removal
of impurity and the ranked relationships of service in Dalit communities have been
well documented (see Moffatt 1979 ; Mosse 1986, 1994). In his work on Alapuram
village in Tamil Nadu, Mosse has argued, in fact, that:

Harijan identity is itself principally defined by dependence and service ...
where various rights and honours define status for high castes, in themselves
or in relation to the deity or king. Harijan rights exist only in relation to the
service rendered to patrons and to the wider village (Mosse 1994: 73-74)
Mosse has also noted that withdrawal from these service roles is a common strategy
that is used in Dalit communities that are re-negotiating status and power (Mosse
1994: 83). Few people were still employed as farm servants in the harijanwada.
More frequently, men and women alike were employed as casual agricultural
labourers on lands belonging either to village headman Venkat N arsaiah, the
Catholic Church or the wealthy Reddys from Ramapuram and Ravipadu.

Eight

families worked their own land, with half to one acre the most common area being
fanned and four acres being the maximum.

Several grew small plots of vegetables

or were involved in the trade of buying and selling vegetables.

Most notably,

however, people were increasingly becoming educated and gaining employment in
urban areas, including government positions, a phenomenon that will be dealt with
later in the chapter.

'oppressed classes' to gain access to patronage, political support and resources (Mosse 1994: 100)
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The harij anwa da had many of its own facilities so as not to risk pollu ting
those of the caste Hindus in the main village. There were three wate r pump s (thou gh
generally no more than one was working at any given point in time). The haml et
was connected to the electricity supply in 1990 and there were three streetlights.
Ther e was a small Fair Price shop run by a woman named Adem ma from the front
verandah of her house that sold rice, oil, bidis (leaf cigarettes), tea and other small
items. A wom an called Ram anam ma sold vegetables from outside her hut. This
wom an was often referred to as Pedd a (big) Ramanamma to distinguish betw een the
three wom en who were named Ramanamma and, just to confuse the issue further
were all also friends, in the small harijanwada. There was also a small hut wher e
kallu was sold late in the afternoons that was always well attended and some thing of
a central meeting place for both men and women after they returned from work in the
fields.
Very little of life was carried out behind closed doors in the harij anwa da. In
fact, very few home s even had doors. There was little consciousness of privacy;
peop le comm only ate in each other houses, women often had several more child ren
than their own buzzing about and others knew most of the hous ehold business.
Whe n fights or domestic violence occurred, the beaten wom an would often make the
attack public by shouting, abusing her husband and, if possible, by beati ng him in
retur n.
The physical practicalities of privacy and seclusion, as discu ssed in the
preceding chapter, were directly related to the ability to pay for them. Ther e was
very little priva cy for working class families who constituted a prop ortio n of the
main village, and most of the girija ncolo ny and the harijanwada. Peop le lived on
top of each other with no space between small, generally doorless, mud huts, so
wom en could hardly remain unaware when drinking was going on.

Pedd a

Ram anam ma's description of wom en in the harij anwa da's expe rienc e of male
drinking is offered in juxta posit ion to the denials of the middle class wom en in the
main village:
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'Those rich people drink brandy and go silently in their homes but here they
fight in the middle of the road at night. All the money will fall out of their
pockets on the road and someone else will take it, and everyone will be
woken up' (Field Notes 3: 99)
The ways differential demarcations of 'private' across these communi ties
enabled or hindered women from participating in activism is an issue that will be
taken up at length in the next chapter. Suffice to recognise at this point that Mala
people's names, the nature of their housing, traditional occupations, village facilities,
modes of social interaction and conceptualisations of public and private were all
quite distinct from those of the main village.

Social realities lessened the ritual distinctions between castes

The harijanw ada's geographic and symbolic isolation from forward caste Hindus
· was more extremely articulated than their daily social isolation.

The Dalit people

from the harijanw ada often moved freely between the harijanw ada and the main
village. Several women from the harijanwada went daily to the main village to sell
mutton, fish, vegetables and tamarind, some men undertook labouring or carpentry
work there and many went to work in the fields or as domestic servants to caste
Hindus. Nevertheless, visits by people from the harijanwa da to the main village
were usually economically driven by employment or trade and were generally not
reciprocated.
Ritual caste distinctions based on ideas of pollution were still in evidence in
the simple everyday interactions between people form the harijanw ada and the main
village. When people from the harijanwada went to the main village, proscript ions
still governed their behavior.
food exchange.

These were especially prevalent in the ideology of

While they went to the homes of caste Hindus as servants to

undertake house cleaning, cooking and washing, they were not permitted to serve
food or eat in these homes. In contrast, when Y anadis undertook the same work they
served food and commonl y had their own meal provided as part of their payment.
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Sim ila rly , those from the harijanwada co uld tak e a dri nk of wa ter in the ma in vil lag e
bu t pe op le from the ma in vil lag e wo uld no t do so in the harijanwada.

Th ere for e,

alt ho ug h there was som e fre ed om of int era cti on be tw ee n ca ste Hi nd us an d the Da lits ,
Ma las we re still co nsi de red distinct an d lac kin g in ritual pu rit y. In wh at is to fol low
I ev alu ate ho w mu ch im pa ct this ritual dis tin cti on ha d wi thi n the wi de r co nst itu tio n
of mo re fluid social int era cti on s an d po we r rel ati on s in the harijanwada.

Re ce nt re- co nfi gu ra tio ns of po we r relations in the ha rij an wa da

As au gu red in ch ap ter two, I wi ll co nti nu e to ex am ine dif fer en tia l co nst itu tio ns of
sta tus and po we r in the two co mm un itie s of Va llu r ma in vil lag e an d the

harijanwada. Th e harijanwada elite wa s co nst itu ted in ac co rda nc e wi th the dis tin ct
cu ltu ral un ive rse of the village. Th ey ha d no for ma l po liti cal inv olv em en ts, little
co nc ert wi th do mi na nt caste pe rso ns and no dir ect ass oc iat ion wi th a tem ple . Th is
sec tio n will expl~in ho w a ne w kin d of po we r ba se ha d be en cre ate d in the

harijanwada aro un d the 'cu ltu ral cap ita l' of ed uc ati on (B ou rdi eu 1986).
Th e pe op le of the harijanwada did vie w the Ve lam a-N aid us as a do mi na nt
cas te, ye t the y did no t ex pe rie nc e this 'do mi na nc e' in an y rea l sen se as mo st ha d
litt le daily int era cti on wi th them. Ma ny , in fact, sim ply ref err ed to Su da rsa n Ra o an d
his family in general terms as 'Re dd ys ', co nfl ati ng the m wi th the we alt hy , caste
Re dd ys of the ne arb y vil lag es of Ra vip ad u an d Ra ma pu ram .

Th e dis tin ct

cir cu ms tan ces of the ha ml et ha d ge ne rat ed its ow n elite; it wa s the se pe op le tha t mo st
of the villagers ha d co nta ct wi th on a daily ba sis an d the y we re the on es wh o we re
tre ate d as ha vin g a cer tai n kin d of do mi na nc e ( ev en tho ug h the y ca me fro m the sam e
caste).
Ila iah (1995) has do cu me nte d the em erg en ce of ne w Da lit elites tha t ha ve
sub sta nti all y different ch ara cte ris tic s to tra dit ion al elites. He cites the rea so n for this
dis tin cti on as be ing pri ma ril y due to the fact tha t the ne w eli tes ha ve em erg ed from
co mm un itie s wh ere the re wa s no pri va te pro pe rty , wh ile ca ste Hi nd u elites ten de d to
be org an ise d aro un d the rep rod uc tio n of pri va te pro pe rty str uc tur es, as ex pla ine d in
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chapter two. Upadhya explains that these new Dalit elites are constituted around the
'cultural capital' of education:

cultural capital includes education, knowledge and skills, which may be
embodied as part of ones habitus, institutionalized in the form of educational
qualifications, or objectified in the cultural goods that people strive to acquire
(Bourdieu 1986: 243-248 cited in Upadhya 1997: 173).
This was true of the harijanwada, where the headman was a Dalit octogenarian
named Peram Venkat Narsaiah. His brother had risen to the rank of the Inspector
General of Police in Hyderabad, and all four of his own children were working in
high status professional fields such as medicine and engineering in Hyderaba d or
overseas. All had achieved their education through the reservations system. Venkat
Narsaiah 's family's pre-eminence had its identity and its survival rooted in the
creation of a consciousness of education and employment as a means for achieving
social status.

Increased education in the harijanw ada as a means of social mobility

While the concept of social mobility based upon achieved education al and ·
occupational status is an aspect of a more widespread modernit y across India at this
time (see for example Seymour 1999), it was taken up with the most vigour in this
particular region by the people of the harijanwada.

Educatio n was one of the

primary means through which people in the harijanwada were re-constr ucting their
identities and shifting the balance in status and power across the wider panchaya t.
Participation in education was remarkably higher in the harijanw ada than in
the main village.

There had been four adult literacy groups conducte d there, in

which 20 people had enthusiastically participated in as learners, and six as teachers.
There was the Mandala Parishad Upper Primary School that taught up to fifth class
and was built on a plot of land donated by one of Venkat Narsaiah 's daughters , who
worked as a doctor in Hyderabad. Many children also attended the Vallur Roman
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Catholic Mission School just outside the main village, with the active enco urag emen t
of both the Catholic priest and the school head mast er, Rafial, who came from a low
caste background himself.
As prev iously mentioned , as 'Sche duled Cast e', people from this haml et
qualified for reserved educational places and scholarships. Man y parents who could
scrape together the money for the fees often chose to take advantage of these options.
In addition to this, the Catholic Church paid the fees for certain students whom the
Fath er judg ed to be promising. Most notably, 12 men and six women had obtained
tertiary qualifications at the time of my research, an extremely high prop ortio n of the
population and far in excess of that of the main village, whic h had seven male and
only two female graduates.

This investment in the assets of cultural capital is a

typical patte rn of class formation in such rural areas (Upa dhya 1997: 179).
This increased level of education contributed to wom en's abili ty and
willingness to run literacy classes, Podu pula kshm i groups and health groups. One
such wom an was the extremely brigh t Catholic woman, Ramanamma, educ ated up to
fourth class who taught in the Aksh ara Deep am night school, was a Podu pula kshm i
leader and one of the Arog yade epam volunteers. Anot her was the gifted Swam alata
who had been Catholic from birth. She held a Bachelor of Arts degree, was study ing
for a Dipl oma of Education and ably assisted Ram anam ma in all her endeavours.
Pera m Padm omm a was a Mala woman, who had chosen not to conv ert to
Catholicism and was educated to seven th class, taught a night school class and
joint ly ran the Podupulakshmi group with Ramanamma. It was these wom en that my
research assistant Sreelakshmi made a strong connection with on the basis of the
similarities betw een their backgrounds and her own, as ment ioned in the
introduction. The lives and public participations of these wom en will be discu ssed in
greater depth in the next chapter. Suffice to observe at this poin t is that parti cipat ion
in education , particularly by women, was noticeably high er in the harij anwa da .
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Part icipa tory decision mak ing bodies in the harij anwa da

A broad rhetoric of caste equality was applied to all realms of social inter actio ns in
the harijanwada. The harijanwada caste panc haya t was constituted quite diffe rentl y
from that of the main village.

Rather than a council of the land owni ng male elite,

this was a fluid group that arbitrated on marital problems and disputes with in and
betw een families. Membership was said to be open to all who soug ht to contr ibute ,
yet f?r as far back as anyone could remember, only men had done so. It was held in
the village meeting place and everyone present had the right to parti cipat e in
formulating judg emen ts on the matters at hand, although Venk at Nars aiah' s opini on
was given more weig ht than those of the other residents.
There was also the ammalakkala much chatl u (the delib erati ons of the
mothers and the sisters). This was a female consensus for resol ving prob lems and
was also open to all interested women. It could be held anywhere and at any time
and was often convened at some one's waakali (the open place in front of the house
often used for cooking). Thus the laws and norms pertaining to local beha vior in the
harij anwa da arose from the community itself (Ilaiah 1995: 74).

The histo ry of the Cath olic Church in the harij anwa da and wide r Nello re
distr ict

The Vallur harij anwa da was distinct, both from the main village and the other
villages in the surrounding areas, in being strongly influenced by Chri stian ity. The
Catholic Church was an important religious, social and econ omic force in the
harijanwada. It's influence extended beyond religious conv ersio n and was grou nded

in its economic pre-eminence as the largest landowner in the panc haya t, the social
force of its pervasive dissemination of an egalitarian social welf are ideo logy and the
influence of its charismatic local leaders. The wom en in the harij anwa da who had
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conv erted to Catholicism were the most active and enthusiastic parti cipan ts m
move ment s and programs for social change across the panc haya t. This secti on will
enum erate the historical and contemporary influences of the Catholic Chur ch in
Vallur.
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The first attempt at Catholic evangelisation in the south ern region of Andh ra
Prad esh was by the Portuguese Jesuits, who had a mission at the court of King
Venk ata II in Chandragiri, the capital of the Vijaya Naga r King dom and one of the
Talu k headquarters of the prese nt Chittoor district, from 1599 to 1611. Havi ng little
success, however, the mission was closed and no further attempts at evan gelis ation
occurred for another cen~ ry. In the early 1700s the first Telu gus were bapti sed as
Christians in Karnataka and by 1744 there were 80,000 Christians in the region.
From 1745-1773 the Jesuits were suppressed in Portugal, Fran ce and their overs eas
territories and during this time there were a mere four miss ionar ies work ing amon g
Telu gu people (Rooney 1995: 14).
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The first missionaries to have any significant succe ss in what is now Andh ra
Prad esh were Fren ch Jesuits who came from Pond icher ry in 1770.

Afte r their

withd rawa l in 1773 there was a long perio d with no pries tly ministry, then more
pries ts came from the Fren ch Fore ign Missionaries of Paris. In the mid Nine teent h
century the area was erected to Vicariate Apostolic and entru sted to the secu lar Irish
missionaries from May nooth and All Hallows. They were soon aided by the priests
43

While by 1997 both the Catholic Churc h and the smaller Laym an's Evangelical Fellow ship, a
Protes tant Charismatic Christian group, were active in the hamlet, I look prima rily to the influe nce of
the former. The 'Fello wship ', as it was commonly called, only entered the area after the major period
of my fieldwork was complete and as such did not have any influence on wome n's entry into activism
or participation in the campaigns that are the focus of my thesis.
44
There was an equally rich and, in fact, more successful history of Protes tant conve rsion in the
region. The largest Protestant Churc h was the American Bapti st Missi on, established in 1848, which
by the late 1990s had in excess of 100 praye r houses located around the state. This Churc h also ran
the American Baptist Mission School in Nello re town, a prestigious co-ed ucatio nal institu tion that
taugh t up to tenth class. Other promi nent members of the Protes tant comm unity were: the Telugu
Lone Star Baptist Church (established in 1864); Down ie Hall Bapti st Churc h; the Salva tion Army ; the
South Andh ra Lutheran Church; and the Seven Star Baptist Church. Durin g the perio d of my
fieldwork there were five Protestant Churches active in the Mutth ukur Mandal: Siloe m Baptist
Church, Lone Star Baptist Church, Mann ar Church, Paul Churc h and the Laym an's Evang elical
Fellowship. Most Protestant Churches in Nello re were based on the worsh ip of Jesus Chris t as a
healer. They eschewed icons or pictures, adorning their walls only with framed bible quotes.
Preac hers were often recruited from local communities and had no formalised training.
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of the St Jos eph 's Society, Mill Hill, from London , who beg an their wo rk in the
region in 1875 and were later to establish the church in Vallur (CDN 1978: 3).
In 1843 the Telugu area south of Krishna and Hy der aba d and Vis hak apa tna m
to the north was transferred from Pondicherry to the Vic ar Apostolic of Madras,
whereafter Cuddapah, Kumool, Ananthapur and Nellore came to be looked after by
the priests of the vicar of Madras (CDN 1978: 3). The diocese by this time covered
an area 300 miles north of Madras and 500 miles west. In July 1877 Dr Stephen
Fennelly of the Mill Hill Missionaries too k over the care of the Nell ore district wh ich
at that time had an area of 8,000 square miles and a Catholic population of 1,078. By
1878 a church, four chapels and a presbytery were built in Nel lore (CDN 1978: 4).
It was under the Mill Hill Missionaries that the territory, wh ich then consisted of the

civil districts of Nellore, Ananthapur, Chittoor, Cuddapah, Ku mo ol and Guntur, was
erected into the diocese of Nell ore on 3 July 1928 (Rooney 1995: 27). 45
The Mill Hill missionaries continued the ir wo rk even after the dio ces e was
erected including the establishment of St Joh n's Seminary in 1924, with Mo nsi gno r
William Bouter as the first rector and an original 27 students, who thereafter bro ugh t
a steady flow of indigenous clergy into the field (CD N 1978: 6).

Bis hop Shoury

Thumma finally succeeded Bou ter (who remained as Bis hop for 41 years) and the
current Bishop Mo st Reverend P.C. Balaswamy, a Telugu of the Kam ma caste, has
overseen the diocese since 1973 (CD N 1978:

21).

The success of the Catholic

Church in this region is often attributed to the early emphasis on the formation of a
native clergy (CDN 1978: 58) .
By 1997 there were 67 parishes across the Nell ore District. Nel l ore was
home to St Jos eph 's Cathedral, the Bis hop 's Residence, St Joh n's Sem ina ry and St
John ' s Press.

The sisters of St Ma ry's Convent ran a school for 120 0 pupils

(including 300 boarders) and St Ma ry's Maternity Hospital had 150 beds. The re was
also the highly respected St Jos eph 's English-medium School run by the Sisters of
The Jesus Ma ry and Joseph society in Durgamitta, a suburb of Nellore town. At the
45

This territory has since given birth to Gun tur dioc ese in 1940 , Kur noo l in 196 7 and Cud dap ah in
1977.
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time of writi ng the Pope was taking a lot of interest in the area and actively
prom oting an increase in regional evangelisation.
The Mill Hill missionaries established the Vallur Rom an Catholic Miss ion
just outside Vallu r main village in 1928. An English Collector donated the large
acreage of arable land that became the Vallur Roman Catholic Mission Farm, in
order to prov ide an ongoing income for the upkeep of St Josep h's Church in Nellore.
A pries t's residence and a church were constructed on this land for the bene fit of the
priest mana ging the farm, who came in time to undertake missionary endeavours in
the surrounding areas.

The original priests were English and local clerg ymen only

succeeded them in the 1970s.
By the time I came to Vallur, the physical presence of the chur ch was
enormous, encompassing more space, land and buildings than any other construction
or institution in Vallur. The parish buildings were located past the dam outsi de the
northern perim eter of the village. The parish had run a small primary scho ol for
decades, yet a large new school was erected in 1995 and the opulent and gothic
Christu Jyoth i (Flame of Christ) Church was completed in 1997.

46

In the same year

the shrine of 'Our Lady of Mira cles' was built to house an expensive statu e of
Mariamnrn (Mot her Mary) and a small medical dispensary was constructed next to

the pries t's residence. This dominance of the physical environment was a profo und
physical representation of the influence the church had gained, beco ming deeply
embedded in the local hierarchy of powe r relations.
The Catholic Church achieved a very high profile in the years from 19901996, when around 80 per cent of the harij anwa da had converted to Catholicism,
within an area that remained overwhelming Hindu.
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The numb er of Christians

Again , the proce ss of namin g was significant. Fr Irudayaraj, who initiated the const ructio n of the
Church, had plann ed to name it the Saint Jude the Apost le Church. When Fr Maria -Josep h took over
the parish and the comp letion of the construction he chose Christu Jyothi, to establish his prese nce in
the parish . The Bisho p of Nell ore blessed the Churc h on his birthday: Octob er 10 1997. It was
consid ered a great honou r that he chose this function to attend on this day, indica ting how well
regard ed the Vallu r parish was in the Churc h hierarchy.
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residing in the Nellore district was listed as 30, 062 in the 1991 Census, meaning that
Christians officially comprise only 1.26 per cent of the district's population.
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Despite the long-standing presence of the mission, conversions had
historically occurred both gradually and nominally. Only eight people undertoo k the
formal process of conversion in 1989, yet in 1991 this number increased to 25, and
by 1995 it was 64, bringing the total to 96 converts, amongst a populatio n of 141.
The other significant area of conversion in the panchaya t was the Bandlapa lem
harijanwa da where ten out of a total of 43 residents had taken on the Catholic faith

(Field Notes 3:

165).

I will now look at the influence of two individuals m

achieving this high level of conversion in the harijanwa da in the early 1990s.

Father Irudayar aj and Rafial as significan t figures in the Catholic Church

The rapid expansion in conversions was largely due to the proselytising and social
service activities of Father Illuri Irudayaraj who ministered the parish from 19901996. The Father was a dedicated man in his mid-thirties who came from a welleducated Telugu backgrou nd in Chennai.

48

While former priests in Vallur had

concentrated primarily on the revenue generating activities of managing the farm,
Father Irudayaraj focused on conversion and social service. He saw ( and actively
constructed) himself as a 'man of the people' and spent more time mixing with the
people in their villages than any rural priest I have encountered, before or since. As
Ramanam ma noted approvingly of his spuming of caste pollution prohibitio ns
regarding drinking:
47

As previously mentioned, however, there may have been considerab ly more people living as
Christians who did not officially acknowledg e this as they stood to lose jobs and educational
opportuniti es reserved for the castes or tribes of their families ' origin.
48
Irudayaraj means 'sacred heart' in Tamil, but the Telugu speakers in Vallur pronounce d it
'Udayaraj', uday am meaning morning. Irudayaraj ' s great-grand father was the first in his family to
convert (around 250 years ago) and had moved his family from Kurnool in Anatapur district of
Andhra Pradesh to an area of Tamil Nadu where there were several enclaves of Catholic Telugu
communitie s, from both the Reddy and Kamma castes. The Father's family were Reddys. He went to
work in Andhra because, as he stated the 'Bishop is from our side' and had encouraged priests from
Tamil Nadu to come and help with the mission effort, especially if their families had originated from
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'He is the only one of these fathers who will take butte rmilk from us, all the
others are too high for this' (Field Notes 97: 14)
Fath er Irudayaraj was ably assisted in all his endeavours by Pellakuri Rafial, the
school headmaster of 15 years standing, a devout Catholic and Jana Vign ana Vedi ka
volunteer, whom I have already introduced as my initial spon sor in the village. A
besp ectac led middle aged man who lived in Mutthukur, Rafial was dedicated to his
activism in local affairs and seemed omnipresent in the panc haya t, driving around on
his Vesp er Select scooter that had 'Jesu s Save s' embl azon ed above the front light.
Rafial was a native of Nellore and in his early fifties at the time of my
fieldwork. His parents had converted to Christianity from impo veris hed Back ward
Caste backgrounds before his birth and he was brou ght up just behin d the Bish op's
residence in Nellore.

He went to St Josep h's Boys Elem entar y School at the

Bish op's residence, studied at St Peter 's High School in Nello re and unde rtook his
teach er training at St Josep h's Training School in N aidupeta. He train ed as a teacher
and work ed at the Josapeta Roman Catholic Mission School from 1969 until 1983,
when he took up the position of headmaster at the Vallu r Rom an Catholic Miss ion
School. His wife Premalata also held a posting as a teach er there. He had two sons
who became a doctor and a science teacher respectively. Rafial strongly belie ved in
the idea of empowerment and self-advancement throu gh educ ation base d on his own
life experiences. The overwhelming influence of these two men validates the need to
examine who was organising and initiating change, whic h I argue d for in chapter
one. In particular, it brings up the issue of gender in leadership.
I will hereafter explore the involvements of these two men in moti vatin g
peop le's involvements in movements and programs for social change. In terms of
what he described as social service, Father Irudayaraj estab lishe d a child ren's

there (Field Notes 97: 4, 10). Fathe r Iruday araj was transf erred on 14 Augu st 1996 and the young er
Fathe r Pudoh Maria -Josep h took his place .
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orphanage/hostel,

49

an anganwadi (kindergarten/child care center) and raised Rs

7000, 000 through private contributions to build the spacious and well- equip ped new
school. The Father also oversaw the formation of two health action groups, two
youth groups and two wom en's groups, under the auspices of the welfare arm of the
church, the Diocese of Nellore Social Service Society (DNSSS).
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(Note that these

were completely separate groups to those of the Arog yade epam prog ram that I will
discuss in chapter four).
The five wom en who participated in the prog ram were Swarnalata, her
mother Anamma, Chandra, Ram anam ma and Chin na Ramanamma.

The men' s

group comprised Gopal, who was Chinna Ram anam ma's husband, Sinnaiah, Pedd a
Ram anam ma' s son, a young man called Adisehaiah, another youth called Pondaiah
from Bandlapalem and Subramanyam from Vallur main village. These healt h teams
cared for people who were ill, distributed tablets left by the sisters and small amounts
of money to those in need. These groups were an important means wher eby lay
Catholics were incorporated into the active life of the church, yet these involvements
also led people into taking a proactive stance towards the welfare and deve lopm ent
of their community.
The DNSSS was registered unde r the Societies Registration Act XXI in 1979
and was administered from Poda lakur Road, Nell ore town. It received fund ing from
Misereo, a church-funding organisation sponsored by Bishops in West Germany,
CAR lT AS India and the state government. It was co-ordinated by Fath er T. MariaShowry from 1993 onwards.

The DNSSS concentrated on impl emen ting people

orientated projects such as adult education, organisation of wom en's grou ps, youth
groups, co-operatives, credit unions, community healt h and legal struggles. They
49

The hostel house d orpha ns as well as childr en whose paren ts could not suppo rt them or, somet imes,
control them, from the Dalit comm unity. It catered for up to 30 reside nts and was funde d by an
Amer ican benef actor of the Churc h. Robin son notes that taking over the care of orpha ns was a
conve rsion strategy utlise d by the Catho lic Churc h in Goa. As well as enabl ing the childr en to be
broug ht up accor ding to Christ ian princi ples, this meant the Churc h gaine d control of any land the
children were entitled to inheri t (Robi nson 1998: 48). This was not a goal in the case of the Vallur
parish as all the childr en house d there were landless.
50
There were 12 youth group s and 20 wome n's groups establ ished across the Mutth ukur Manda! in
June 1996.
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employed local people in full time salaried positions to administe r them in the
villages.

The Vallur panchaya t organiser was Sinnaiah, a young Bachelor of

Education graduate who worked as an Arogyade epam volunteer and was the son of
the redoubtable Pedda Ramanam ma ( activist, vegetable seller and champion of a
nervous anthropologist). Sinnaiah was responsible for the formation of groups and
registering them with the DNSSS and the District Rural Developm ent Agency
(DRDA). He was the access point for village people to receive informati on from the
DRDA and the Mutthuku r Mandal Developm ent Office (MDO). These groups drew
on Paolo Fri ere' s (1972, 1973) idea of 'concient isation,' or educating people to think
critically and empower themselves, by core teams of dedicated women and youth.
Even those movements and programs initiated and implemen ted by other
organisations had varying degrees of church involvement. Although the Akshara

Deepam literacy campaign and the Arogyade epam health program were both
administered by the Jana Vignana Vedika, they were implemen ted locally by Rafial.
Of the four adult literacy groups conducte d in the hamlet, three of the tutors were
Catholics, as were five of the six Arogyade epam ·volunteers.

The Anti-Saar a

agitations were led by a woman called Kongala Ademma and a core group of 12
militants, ten of whom were Catholics. Rafial wrote a widely acclaimed play called

Haripata (Repenta nce/Change) that was performe d by children from the Catholic
school as part of the Anti-Saara movement. The Catholic Ramanam ma and the Dalit
Padmomma jointly administered the Podupula kshmi group.
This section has shown that the Catholic Church played an immense ly
important motivatio nal and organisational role in getting people to become involved
in activities for social change.

The strong personalities of Father Irudayara j and

Rafial both made a significant impact here, as did the authority to organise that they
bore both as part of the status of their positions and of their gender. The next section
will link in these local activities with a wider trend that was going on in Andhra
Pradesh at the time: the rise of Dalit Christian activism.
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The rise of Dalit Christian activism in the 1990s

In the Vallur harijanw ada there was a potent intersecti on between the Catholic
Church's encourag ement of education, employm ent and social service and the
heightened sense of Dalit consciousness that occurred statewide, detailed in the first
chapter.

I will look at a more specific version of the newly articulate d caste

consciousness here, that of the Dalit Christian movement.
The Dalit Christian movemen t was a product of the Church, headed by the
All India Christian People's Forum (AICPF), which originated in 1990. The Andhra
chapter was established in February 1991 (Banerjee 1997:

10).

The All India

Christian rally held in Delhi on August 17 1990 was the first political expressio n of
protest that came through the mass mobilisation of Christians.

Protests, marches,

strikes of Christian schools and a large-scale symbolic crncifixion were all used as
forms of protests against the governme nt's delay in administe ring justice to the
Christians of Schedule d Caste origin.

Campaign s concentra ted around a

constitutional struggle to secure reservation rights for the 16 million Christian Dalits
that comprise the bulk of the 21 million Christians in India.
The Presiden t's Constitution (SC) Order of (1950) (amended in 1956 and
1990) granted Schedule d Caste status to Dalit converts to the Sikh and Buddhist
religions along with Dalit Hindus.

The main oppositio n to Christian Dalit

reservations came from Hindu communal forces such as the BJP and the Vishwa
Hindu Parishad who accused the government of appeasing the minority Christian
community at the cost of the majority Hindu untoucha bles (Banerjee 1997: 6). They
also argued that conferring reservations would encourag e further conversio ns, thus
weakenin g Hinduism (Banerjee 1997:

70).

The Hindu nationalists marginal ise

Christianity alongside Islam as a 'foreign' and 'alien' religion (Banerjee 1997: 20).

Perspect ives on Christian minority identities within a Hindu majority
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Man y writers have explored the complex issue of how religious mino rity groups in
India interact with the caste system. Ram 's ( 1991) work with a Cath olic fishing
community in Kanyakumari, Tamil Nadu, contends that the Muk kuva rs 'sele ctive ly
appropriate and recontextualise themes taken from the domi nant religious cultu re' of
Hinduism. She argues that relations to caste society are often ambi guou s and are
always mediated by the categories of gend er and class (Ram 1991: 22). Capl an ' s
(1980) study of Mad ras Protestants found that Christians had a great deal of fluidity
to their identifications. While he locat ed several church-based contexts wher e they
acted solely as caste-less Christians, he also noted other areas wher e they claimed
one kind of an identity in a parti cular context and another elsew here (Cap lan 1980:
87). Robinson (1998) has similarly argued that a comp lete social trans form ation
within conversion to Catholicism in Goa was not tenable. She posits the idea that
while certain aspects of the existing Hind u caste system were repressed, elem ents of
Catholicism enriched others (Robinson 1998: 89). Prab haka r (1994) holds that poor
Christian Dalits occu py what he describes as a 'cont rary situa tion' , adop ting the dual
identity of both Harij an and Christian in a precarious effort to meet their econ omic
and religious requirements (Prabhakar 1994: 202).
All these works share the perce ption that a mino rity Chris tian ident ity within
the Hindu majority is, in various ways and to differing degrees, ambi guou s,
contested, partial and contingent. The arguments outlined above have show n that the
basis on which peop le in the harij anwa da went about cons truct ing such identities
were:

increased education; and adherence to the Christian faith. I will now explore

the ways this identity constitution facilitated wom en's invol veme nts in activ ism and
movements for social change in the harijanwada.

The publ ic spec tacle of Chri stian cerem onies as an exer cise in status
accu mula tion

The preceding chapter offered an elaboration of the ways religious perfo rman ce,
ceremonies and rituals have generated consciousness of caste domi nanc e.
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I look

here to the opening cerem ony of the new school in Vallu r to illustrate the Catholic
Chur ch's use of the Christian ideal of religious equa lity in the perfo rman ce of a
religious and secular ceremony, which besto wed great status and hono ur on the
villa ge's Christian population.
The new Vallur Rom an Catholic Miss ion School was opened on June 11
1995 with an extraordinary evening festival, held with the most pomp and cerem ony
I saw during the time I lived in Vallur. The new school was adorn ed with fairy lights
and banners and a panel of distinguished guests, inclu ding the Bish op of Nellore,
eight priests, the village deve lopm ent officer and a local Mem ber of Parli amen t
(MLA), graced the makeshift stage on the front steps of the school. I was also asked
to make a speech and had been prepa red in all my finery (I had to borro w a silk sari)
by my female friends in order to ensure that my appe aranc e matc hed up to the status
of the occasion (Field Note s 6: 16).
On the prece ding morning, five goats had been slaughtered to make an
enormous mutton byriani

(spiced rice dish serve d durin g festivals) to feed the

attendees, who numb ered in excess of 150.
came ra were hired to record the even t

Publ ic addre ss systems and a video

Alth ough I went to bed relat ively early,

Ram anam ma and her friends reported to me the next day that they had staye d at the
churc h dancing and eating until 1 am.
The ceremony bega n with a long proce ssion of incen se beari ng pries ts from
the churc h to the school. The Bish op officiated over the event, offering a bless ing of
the building room by room and conducting a full Catholic mass. He also gave an
eloqu ent speech about the impo rtanc e of wom en's education, during whic h he
referred to a recent visit he had made to Dobu gunta , the village from whic h the AntiSaara move ment had originated, and praised the prog ress that wom en there had
made since the campaign.

The village deve lopm ent offic er and myse lf both

addressed the importance of education in havin g contr ibute d to the village
development programs that wom en were currently unde rtaki ng in Vallur.
Notably, the Dalit wom en had been seated at the front of the gathe ring, next
to Venk at Narsaiah, Sudarsan Rao, Bonigi Subr aman yam and the other 'big men'
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involved in the informal main village panc haya t. This event thus gave a high profi le
to, and besto wed a certain amount of prest ige on, the Dalit wom en of the
harijanwada. This was the cause of some discomfiture to the traditional elite, who
woul d formerly have been the only ones available to offer such an oppo rtuni ty and
who playe d only a tangential role in the even t themselves.
This is not to say that true equa lity was evident within the Chri stian
community. Whe n we had left the stage the Fath er introduced Bish op Bala swam y to
Ram anam ma, Swam a and the other Dalit wom en who had been involved in village
development, to whom he offered his ring, whic h they fell to the ground and kissed.
At the dinner afterwards, which was held outside in the dark, the imperious Bish op
insisted that the man operating the video came ra stand in front of him so that he
could use the light from the came ra to see his food. It was nevertheless signi fican t
that the Dalit popu latio n and the wom en in parti cular were offered such publi c
ackn owle dgme nt and regar d during the ceremony.
Moss e has argu ed that within Dal it Christian activism 'strug gles over chur ch
hono ur in the festivals are no less political than their direct actio n against
untouchability '(Ma sse 1994: 100). Robi nson has further noted that chur ches may
beco me so deeply embe dded with the indigenous system of social ranki ng that their
celebrations beco me occasions for the demo nstra tion or contestation of rank
(Robinson 1998:

184).

This was definitely the case in this insta nce in the

harijanwada.

Mari amm a (Mot her Mar y) as a gram a devata and the use of liquo r in her

worship

Wom en were the most fervent converts to Cath olici sm and the focus of their
devotions was Mari amm a (Mot her Mary), four of the six majo r catholic festiv als
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be ing de vo ted to her.
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Th ey wo rsh ipp ed Yasaiah (Jesus Christ), wh o wa s vie we d as

bo th a he ale r and a martyr, to a lesser extent. Mariamma wa s often rea dil y pe rce ive d
as a gra ma devata and wo rsh ipp ed accordingly. Th e harijanwada also ha d its ow n
gra ma devata, Mahalashrnomma, wh o was rep res en ted · by a sim ple ca rve d sto ne
loc ate d in the village me eti ng place, wh ich pe op le in the vil lag e ha d wo rsh ipp ed for
centuries.

Ma ria mm a was represented by an ex pe nsi ve icon, im po rte d from Ita ly at the
be he st of on e of the Fa the r's rich Am eri can be ne fac tor s tha t wa s ho us ed in the 'O ur
La dy of Mi rac les ' shrine, loc ate d close to the ch urc h an d no t far from the ma in
village.

W ors hip of Mariamma wa s pu bli c an d the wo me n in the ha rij an wa da too k

up ma ny of the roles in the se ceremonies.
Th e use of kallu (pa lm wi ne or toddy) was an im po rta nt ele me nt of gra ma
de va ta wo rsh ip in the harijanwada.

.A..lthough wo me n in the ha rij an iva da ha d

act ive ly pa rti cip ate d in the An ti- Sa ara mo ve me nt, the y ob jec ted str en uo us ly to any
eas y co nfl ati on of kallu an d saara. W hil e vie wi ng sa ar a dri nk ing as co mp let ely
un acc ep tab le, the y saw kallu as alt og eth er different. Ka llu trees gre w all aro un d the

harijanwada, be sid e the roads and on the ed ge of fields . Ra ma na mm a po int ed out
that 'no on e owns them; the y are there for all to sh are ', un lik e saara wh ich wa s sold
by a few we alt hy elites. In the harijanwada all the me n an d ab ou t ha lf the wo me n
dra nk kallu on a reg ula r basis. Adults som eti me s too k it ho me in bo ttle s to giv e to
the ir children, ye t in mo st cases the children on ly co ns um ed it as a me dic ine .
Ra ma na mm a articulated the links be tw ee n kallu, rel igi on and health:

'Th e pe op le who wo rsh ip Ma ha lak sh am ma will us e kallu for the ir rel igi ou s
practices. If ch ick en po x has come, aft er it is cu red the y will offer kallu. At
the tim e of ch ick en po x the y will bri ng kallu an d pu t it at the he ad of the
pa tie nt in a pot, be cau se it has co oli ng pro pe rti es an d is the ref ore he ali ng . It
is go od for be co mi ng fat and oc cas ion all y as a me dic ine . Kallu is no t taken
for pa rti cu lar diseases, in mo st cases, bu t for ge ne ral go od he alt h it sh ou ld be
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Th e ma jor Ca tho lic festivals celebrated in the Va llu r har ija nw ada we re Christmas, Ea ste r, Karnuka
Matha (Gi ft to Ma ry Festival), Deva Matha Mo sha roh ana Pa ndu ga (Th e Da y Mo the r Ma ry We nt to
He ave n), Gunathella Matha Festival at Vij aya wa da and Vallangani Matha (M ary ) Fes tiv al at
N agapatnam.
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taken daily. One glass a day is good for healt h but more is bad beca use it
beco mes a habit. It must be taken only from one tree. Just as hum an being s
are the same but bloo d grou ps are different, in the same way we must not mix
the trees ' (Fiel d Note s Q: 26).
The pots tied in the trees to collect the kallu are whit ewas hed insid e to prote ct the
liquo r from the heat. The kallu taken from these pots is cons idere d espec ially healt h
g1vmg.

This kallu is calle d sunamneelu. As suna m mean s whit ewas h and neelu,

wate r it litera lly mean s 'whit ewas hed wate r'. Ram anam ma expla ined how:

'Just a small glass will keep our bodie s cool. With in ten minu tes we will pass
wate r, whic h is very good for our health. The swee t tati balam [palm fruit
jagge ry] is prepa red from this kallu and is given to wom en after deliv ery. It
is espec ially good for their healt h' (Fiel d Note s Q: 26).
Ther e was a stron g conn ectio n betw een religion, healt h and certa in kinds of liquo r in
the harijanwada, whic h was distinct from the Brah mani c appro ach that abjur es
liquor, as descr ibed at lengt h in chap ter two.

Cath olic Chu rch invo lvem ents in wom en's activism in the harij anwa da

Fathe r Iruda yaraj argue d that Chris tian belie f foste red the ethos of want ing to help
other s and that this is why wom en in the harijanwada beca me invol ved in activ ism
and deve lopm ent work.

Apar t from organ ising wom en into the grou ps ment ioned

before, the Fath er was also activ e in facilitating agita tions by wom en. For exam ple
the Fath er assis ted the wom en of the harijanwada wom en to stage a dharna (prot est)
at the MDO in respo nse to lack of clean drink ing wate r in the villag e. They marc hed
to the office and lined up their empt y drink ing pots on the front porc h to dema nd a
supp ly of drink ing wate r, as well as the repai r of defu nct tube- wells . They ,
furthermore, used this oppo rtuni ty to argue for the layin g of new pipel ines to prev ent
sewe rage wate r from gettin g mixe d with drink ing wate r and plug ging of leaka ges in
the exist ing pipel ine. Neve rthel ess, all such actio ns that the Chur ch was invo lved in
were always fram ed aroun d dome stic conc erns.
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Activism that fell ou tsi de these domestic pa ra m et er s wa s more co m pl ex an d
fraught with difficulties. W hi le m an y wo m en had be en active and m ili ta nt in the
harijanwada from the time of the An ti- Sa ar a m ov em en t, this did not m ea n th at th ey
em er ge d suddenly and un pr ob le m at ic al ly from their ho m es as Ka lik ad ev is (Kali
goddesses).

The words of Pe dd a Ra m an am m a illustrate ho w tentative, hesitant,

covert and in danger of vi ol en t reprisal the actions of wo m en in the ha rij an wa da
were:
'A pe rs on was co m in g from Gu nt uk al la and selling sa ar a he re an d w e as ke d
him to stop selling it an d stopped ou r husbands dr in ki ng too. M y hu sb an d
was drinking bu t there we re no quarrels be tw ee n us bu t the ne ig hb or s we re
drinking and fighting ve ry ba dl y so I decided to stop it. Pe op le w ho ha ve
be en to Ne llo re told us wh at wo m en are doing in the ot he r villages. A fte r this
we decided to stop the sa ar a .. . M an y w om en we re m ee tin g at the rallies and
strikes in Nell ore bu t the wo m en from ar ou nd here, from Ka pa ld er u,
Damaipalem, and Du ru va lip al em , did no t come ou t ag ai ns t saara in this wa y
be ca us e th ey we re sc ar ed of their men. Sc ar ed the m en would be at them.
The m en wo ul dn 't stop (drinking) wh en the shop wa s open. W om en we re
also drinking in ou r village too. Th ey only sto pp ed be ca us e w e cl os ed it.
First we asked th em to stop drinking bu t th ey wo ul d no t listen to us. If the
shop were open ag ai n th ey wo ul d be drinking again. On ly be ca us e th e shop
is closed do th ey stop. W e we nt to these pe rs on s wi th ou t ou r hu sb an d's
knowledge. W e ha ve no lavatories here so w he n w e we nt ou tsi de (to the
fields, to go to the toilet) we talked to these people, the saara se lle rs , to get
them to stop. If ou r hu sb an ds found out they wo ul d ge t very angry an d argue
with us. So m e wo ul d be at us ' (Field No te s 5: 114)
Pe dd a Ra m an am m a's ex pl an at io n shows that although w om en we re active in the
fight against liquor, this wa s enacted wi th in certain pa ra m et er s th at w er e
strongly contingent on their relationships with their hu sb an ds .

Co nc lu sio ns

I ha ve sh ow n in this ch ap te r th at po we r relations we re co ns tit ut ed on a su bs ta nt ia lly
different basis in the Va llu r ha rij an wa da to the m ai n village. In the ha rij an wa da it
wa s possible to m ov e up wa rd s socially and ec on om ic al ly th ro ug h ga in in g a good
education, as exemplified in th e family of the village he ad m an Ve nk at N arsaiah.
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The process of con ver sion was larg ely due to peo ple 's dec isio ns to opt out of the
indigenous social ord er of caste Hin du society. Con ver sion was pro -ac tive and selfemp owe ring in tha t it too k Dal it peo ple out of their sub ord ina te social pos itio nin g.
The tran sfo rma tion s attendant to Cat hol ic conversion in the Val lur har ijan wad a wer e
not confined sole ly to a religious context, the y also pro vid ed som e peo ple wit h
greater social, educational and eco nom ic mobility.
The Cat hol ic Chu rch was inc rea sing ly bou nd up in this cha nge in pow er
relations, bot h thro ugh ma kin g educational opp ortu niti es ava ilab le to the Dal it
com mu nity and enc our agi ng the ir par tici pat ion in dev elo pm ent activities.

The

Catholic Church, wit hin its fram ewo rk of conversion, pro vid ed a con tex t wit hin
wh ich Dal it peo ple in the harijanwada could assert the hon our of the ir caste, in
sup por ting edu cati on as a mo ve tow ard s aut ono my and em plo ym ent , dist anc ing
themselves from relationships of serv itud e and dependence. The resu ltan t cha nge d
positions, edu cati ona l levels and feelings of sel f wo rth of ma ny peo ple in the

harijanwada led the m to taking a pro -ac tive stan ce tow ard s the dev elo pm ent of the ir
village.
The pos itio n of caste Hin dus was not und erm ine d by this tren d tow ard s
Catholic conversion. Wh at hap pen ed was subtler. The pos itio n of the har ijan wad a
com mu nity was stre ngt hen ed in rela tion to the caste Hin dus , ope nin g up the pat h for
the par ticu lar forms of dissent and resi stan ce inv olv ed in acti vist cam pai gns , as well
as facilitating wo me n's par tici pat ion s in mo vem ent s tha t sou ght pos itiv e social
change.

Ma ny wo me n in the har ijan wad a gra spe d hol d of the se opp ortu niti es and

ma de the m the ir own, but these mo ves wer e not wit hou t difficulty.

In the nex t

cha pte r I und erta ke an in-depth exa min atio n of the way s the con jug al and kin ship
systems tha t the se wo me n lived wit hin facilitated or hin der ed the se inv olv em ent s.
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CHAPTER F O U R
Families, individual identities and activism in V al lu r

M

ost women who were involved in activism in Vallur were also, an d often
even more so, mothers, wives, daughters in law, mothers in law, sisters

and aunts. To varying degrees, these multiple roles and relationships instigated,
structured, defined and sometimes circumscribed, the nature and form of th ei r
activism. In their tum, these public participations often affected the w ay s w om en
experienced their family lives.

In this chapter I explore V al lu r w om en 's

identities through the frameworks of their multiple affiliations and roles w ith in
their families. I unravel the local structures of kinship and conjugal re la tio ns in
order to fathom the family as holding possibilities for both co ns er va tiv e and
enabling features of w om en 's existences.
I examine the identities of wife and mother as the pr ed om in an t su bj ec t
positions available to women within the family. I also proffer an analysis of the
often neglected identity positions available to women outside these co nv en tio na l
family roles, as women who are separated or divorced, deserted or w id ow ed .
Furthermore, I consider the varying different formulations of family th at existed
across the disparate class, caste and religions in Vallur. I draw co nc lu si on s as to
w he th er individual w om en 's activism was enacted in opposition to, or in
accordance with, the norms and requirements of their family roles.
A t the same time, I wish to argue for the importance of ac kn ow le dg in g
w om en 's experiences as individuals with their own identity an d agency,
especially w he n we are dealing with the transformative context of social activism.
Towards this end, I examine broad theoretical debates regarding no tio ns of
individuality in relation to collective identities in India. I introduce in di vi du al
w om en by way of vignettes of their lives in order to explore ho w the
particularities their life experiences influenced their involvements in m ov em en ts
and programs for social change.
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Pe rsp ec tiv es on co lle cti ve an d ind ivi du al co nc ep tu ali sa tio ns of In dia n
ide nt ity

In the first three chapters of this thesis, I dealt extensively wi th the co lle cti ve
identities of caste, class and religion in Vallur. In wh at is to follow I tak e issue
wi th the way that the collective identity of caste has be en va lor ise d as the
definitive form of identity constitution in India. I examine the ac ad em ic history
of this pre do mi na nc e and argue that collective forms of identity do no t pre clu de
the importance of individual identity, but, rather, only the we ste rn no tio n of
individualism.
M an y pri or attempts to conceptualise Ind ian identities ha ve foc us ed on
collective forms of identity, arguing against the im po rta nc e of individuality.
Du mo nt' s (1970) ideas on Indian pe rso nh oo d have framed ac ad em ic de ba tes on
So uth As ia for the last 30 years. Du mo nt pu rpo rts tha t a we ste rn ind ivi du ali st
co nc ep t of identity is inappropriate for formulating an un de rst an din g of pro ce sse s
of subjectivity in India. He argues that Indians value the collective ide nti tie s of
caste, family, village and ev en society its elf ov er the identities of individuals.
He, furthermore, holds that any approach to the study of Ind ian so cie ty that
focuses on the individual is misconceived.
Du mo nt' s critique of individualism has be en tak en up as est ab lis hin g that
the individual is of little importance in Ind ian social life. Indeed, the lat ter has
be co me a fundamental tenet of we ste rn social science kn ow led ge ab ou t India
(D um on t 1970; Ta mb iah 1972; Ba rne tt 1976; Be tei lle 1986; Tr aw ick 1990; Ilaiah
1996).
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Such an extrapolation involves a serious slippage, ho we ve r, from a

critique of individualism as a me tho do log ica l an d ph ilo so ph ica l sta rti ng po int , to
assuming that it is inappropriate to refer to Indians as individuals. Cr iti qu es of
Du mo nt by scholars such as Ma rri ot and Ind en ( 1977) ha ve failed to ma ke the
requisite distinction, and subsequent social science literature about In dia has
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Ilaiah argues tha t Da lit conceptualisations of sel f are suc h that a not ion of the per son al doe s not
exist: 'Ev en if the con cep t 'I' exists, it does not hav e the sam e me ani ng am ong the 'lo we r' castes
as it does am ong the 'up per ' castes. Th e former refer to their mo the r as 'ou r mo the r' , to the house
as 'ou r hou se' , to the fields as 'ou r fie lds '. Th e ind ivi dua l here is par t of a col lec tiv e. An d that
collective is bot h social and political. Th e caste com mu nit y does not pro vid e spa ce for the
aut ono my of the individual. Th e individual is always a par t of the lar ger col lec tiv e and the
collective functions in an ope n wa y' (Ilaiah 1996: 41 ).
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m ad e little attempt to pr es er ve the methodological insights in D um on t's critique
w hi le exploring the importance of individuality in intersubj ective re la tio ns in
In di an social life.
In this respect the w or k of Mines ( 1994) offers a fresh st ar ti ng point.
C on te st in g D um on t on the In di an se lf he puts forward a radical re in te rp re ta ti on of
the no tio n of Indian personhood, arguing that individuality is at the ro ot o f Indian
conceptualisations of the self, as well as being an im po rt an t factor in co ns tr uc ti ng
the terms of Indian social life.

Mines holds that ev id en ce of this ha s be en

ob sc ur ed bo th by the complexities of the caste sy st em and by th e rigid
im m ut ab il it y of western no ti on s of the individual. In contesting pr ev io us
ac ad em ic undervaluing of the individual, he argues th at be ca us e the in di vi du al
lacks autonomy, Indians ha ve therefore been pe rc ei ve d as ho ld in g on ly the
co lle ct iv e identity of th ei r family castes.

M ak in g the di st in ct io n I have

introduced, he argues that w hi le Indians do have a st ro ng sense of individuality,
th ey si m ul ta ne ou sl y do no t va lu e individualism (M in es 1994:

3-6).

M in es '

conceptualisations of In di an pe rs on ho od ac kn ow le dg es th e im po rt an ce o f family,
caste, class and religious hierarchies, bu t also allows th at in di vi du al s have
opinions, motivations and agency.
I employ M in es ' th eo ry of individuality in co nj un ct io n w it h th e ca te go ry
of gender, to w hi ch Mines has gi ve n nominal consideration, to ex pl or e w om en 's
in di vi du al ity and agency w it hi n the structure of the family in V al lu r.

This

theoretical approach contributes to the ongoing pr oj ec t of re -e va lu at in g Indian
w om en 's subjectivities in a more complex and m ul ti- la ye re d way, fu nc ti on in g as
an im po rt an t corrective to pr io r constructions of In di an w om en as si m pl y victims
of a patriarchal society w it h no capacity for agency, as di sc us se d in the
introduction.
T he single m os t im po rt an t constituent el em en t of In di an w om en 's
identities has conventionally be en pe rc ei ve d as th ei r po si ti on within, an d relations
to, the family (Trawick 1990; K um ar 1993; Se ym ou r 1999). W hi le I co nc ur that
the collectivity of the family is the locus of crucial elements of w om en 's
identities, I argue that w om en still employ agency in ch oo si ng be tw ee n th e range
of identity positions and be ha vi or s available to th em bo th w it hi n and ou ts id e this
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structure. There are, furthermore, multiple subject positions that may be taken up
by each individual. M an y have written of the importance of acknowledging the
constitution of multiple, often contradictory notions of subjectivity, in pla ce of
the coherent, unified subject of earlier discourses (Bourdieu 1977; Ra m 1991;
Moore 1994; Wadley 1995; Radcliffe and Westwood 1996).
At the same time there is a peculiar salience to some subject positions
over others. Individual roles, positions and experiences within families mu st be
acknowledged as significant. Personal and domestic, sexual and family relations
are negotiated individually with husbands, fathers, parents in law and oth er kin.
Although collective action may give effective stimulus and support to women's
efforts, changes in personal relations may only be made at an individual level.
Even though wo me n's rights may, at times, be severely curtailed wi thi n the
family, Wadley naming the family as 'th e critical arena for wo me n's
subordination' (Wadley 1995: 94), it is often also the only source of su pp ort for
women.
These subject positions are all affected by the day to day activities in
which women are involved. As Moore has reasoned:

Actors are continually involved . . . in the strategic interpretation and
reinterpretation of the cultural meanings that inform the org an isa tio n of
their wo rld as a consequence of their day to day activities in tha t world
(Moore 1994: 76)
Scott (1985, 1990) has written eloquently on the ways that the activities that
make up the everyday lives of people can inform and structure resistance. In
particular he has formulated the notion of 'in for ma l' or 'co ve rt' resistance, which
tends to occur within inter-personal relationships, rather than as overt op po sit ion
to an external foe.

Once imbued with a level of gender sensitivity, this

construction is particularly germane to an examination of individual wo me n's
lives within and outside family structures in Vallur. Throughout the arg um en t to
follow I fuse M ine s' theory of individuality and Sc ott 's attention to the ev ery da y
nature of resistance, with the category of gender.

I utilise these the ori es to

explore the multiple forms of individual identity that were available to wo me n in
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Vallur through their roles and relationships both within, and outside, the structure
of family.

Th e fa m ily as a st ru ct ur al sy st em am on gs t caste H in du s in V al lu r m ai n
vi lla ge

H ar la n and Courtright have described marriage as an important structural system
of social organisation in India:

The marriage arrangement becomes the primary context for so rti ng out
where a particular family, lineage, and kin group ranks in re la tio n to
others. Through a marriage a fa m ily 's status m ay be maintained,
strengthened or weakened. Because a marriage affects the status of the
entire family and its lineage, it is deemed too important a decision to leave
to the persons actually getting married. Rather, the decision rests w ith the
heads of extended family units (Harlan and Courtright 1995: 5).
The kinship structure that predominated in Vallur m ai n village w as the
Dravidian kinship system, the complex pattern of kinship and family or ga ni sa tio n
found across most of south India (see Trautmann 1981, 1998; D um on t 1998 for
full articulations of this system). The Dravidian kinship system is ba se d around
the ideas of the patrilineal and patrilocal family.
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This system reflected ju st such

a concern with the function of marriage as maintenance of social structure. There
are three m ai n forms of marriage, all of which ha d traditionally be en co m m on in
Vallur:

•

A rule of bilateral cross-cousin marriage that states that a man shall m ar ry his
m ot he r's br ot he r's daughter or his fa th er 's si st er 's daughter.

M ar ria ge s

between cross-cousins, or women marrying their m ot he r's brother are ve ry
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Th e rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n bro the rs an d sisters is also a ve ry im po rta nt on e in the Dr av idi an
kin sh ip system. Th e mo the r's bro the r has a special kin d of rel ati on sh ip to a wo ma n's ch ild . He is
an im po rta nt relative, giv ing gifts an d sw ee ts on the oc ca sio ns of im po rta nt life cy cle rit ua ls, and
he ma y also co ntr ibu te to a gir l's do wr y.
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pre val ent , and are pop ula rly refe rred to as men ari kmn ma rria ges .

The se

ma rria ges inv olv e the exc han ge of wo me n wit hin the family, and are ofte n
con trac ted bef ore the birth of a chi ld
•

A rule of ma tril ater al cro ss-c ous in ma rria ge states tha t a ma n sha ll ma rry his
mo the r's bro the r's dau ght er but not his fath er's sist er's dau ght er

•
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A rule of pat rila tera l cro ss-c ous in ma rria ge states tha t a ma n sha ll ma rry his
fath er's sist er's daughter, but not his mo the r's bro the r's dau ght er
(Tr aut ma nn 1981: 200)

The caste Hin dus in the ma in vill age had trad itio nal ly adh ere d to loc alit y bas ed
end oga mo us ma rria ge rules, pre ferr ing to ma rry the ir dau ght ers wit hin the ir ow n
cas te, and ide ally wit hin their ow n kin shi p net wo rks to rela ted ind ivid ual s suc h as
cro ss-c ous ins or mo the r's brothers.

Har lan and Cou rtri ght poi nt to the

imp orta nce of suc h a sys tem in the ma inte nan ce of cas te dist inc tion :

An imp orta nt par t of the trad itio nal und ers tan din g of ma rria ge is the
not ion tha t soc ial status and hum an cap aci ties are em bed ded in the ver y
bod ily sub stan ces the mse lve s, esp eci ally blo od. Wi thin the ins titu tion of
ma rria ge, des cen t is patrilineal: blo od is inh erit ed in the ma le line
thro ugh the inte rme dia ry of wo me n. The pur ity of cas te is to be fou nd in
blood, wh ich is con cei ved not jus t as a sub stan ce, but as the bas is of
per son al and family character. · It can be ren der ed mo re or les s pure
acc ord ing to the actions of circ um stan ces of tho se pos ses sin g it. Blo od
def ilem ent or pol luti on results fro m con tac ts wit h less pur e per son s and
sub stan ces , wh ich tain t or dilute cha rac ter . . . In the sel ect ion of a
ma rria ge par tne r, the wel fare of the kin shi p line and its ma inte nan ce
thro ugh mix ture of pur e blo od tak e pre ced enc e (Ha rlan and Cou rtri ght
1995: 6-7)
Thi s description acc ura tely reflects the ide al goals of the cas te Hin dus res ide nt in
Va llur ma in village.

Nev erth eles s, the inc rea sed bre akd ow n and dis per sal of

ext end ed families ove r the pas t 30 yea rs or so me ant tha t stri ct loc alit y rules
reg ard ing ma rria ge had bec om e inc rea sin gly diff icu lt to enf orc e.

9 Eduru-menarkim marriages where a man marries his fath er's sist er's dau ghte r are also found in
part s of Andhra Pradesh, but are much less common. One such instance is the Jalaris, a coastal
fishing community (Rao 1994: 16).
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By the late 1990s, the most common form of residential organisation in
Vallur was the nuclear family. Although India is com mo nly per cei ved as bei ng
pop ula ted by join t or extended families, Dube (1961) and Kolenda (1968) hav e
bot h argued that the nuclear family or small join t family bas ed aro und two
ma rrie d couples is the mo st com mo n form of residential family organisation in
Ind ia. Mo re recently Sey mo ur ( 1999) has explored increasing urb ani sati on and
modernisation of towns as leading to an even greater pre val enc e of the nuc lea r
family in India.
Due to this bre akd ow n of the extended family, mo st families had to look
outside the village in order to adhere to their ideal caste and kinship pre fere nce s
for marital alliances. Harlan and Courtright explain the important fun ctio n of
kinship systems in the construction and maintenance of group identity:

As is apparent from the concerns attending the selection of ma rria ge
partners, individual identity is heavily contextualised by the ide al of
family solidarity and lineage preservation (Ha rlan and Co urtr igh t 1995:
7-8)
In Vallur main village this me ant that marrying outside the village bec am e
pre val ent so that families could adhere to their ideal kinship pre fere nce s. This
practice weakened the solidarity of wo me n in the village . Wo me n rais ed there
we re married out of the village and the new brides marrying in oft en felt
displaced, being placed in residential family units bot h wh ere they kne w no one
and where outlooks and sometimes even local customs wer e foreign to the m.

Kin shi p and marriage in the gir ijan col ony

The Y anadi community in the Gir ijan col ony did not follow such rigi d ma rria ge
rules. Y anadi marriage contracts had traditionally bee n quite loose and bas ed on
mutual consent. In the past, marriage by elopement was reasonably com mo n and
eve n longer ago marriage by capture was also quite prevalent. At the time of
writing, weddings had bec om e increasingly ceremonial, mirroring the sty le of the
marriage rites of higher castes, yet the rules of the kinship system itse lf we re still
mo re relaxed.
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W om en fro m the Y anadi co mm un ity we re mo re lik ely in the ory to rem ain
in the ir na tal vil lag e, as the y did no t ad he re to the sp ec ifi c kin sh ip ma rri ag e
pro scr ipt ion s of the cas tes Hi nd us. Ne ve rth ele ss, as the Y an ad i co mm un ity wa s
sm all , ma ny wo me n ma rri ed out thr ou gh sh ee r ne ce ssi ty, ye t the se ma rri ag es
ten de d to be to ne arb y vil lag es and it wa s co mm on pra cti ce for wo me n to vis it
reg ula rly wi th the ir na tal families.

Maru manuvu (th e cu sto m ofr em arr iag e) wa s pre va len t am on g me n in the
Y an ad i co mm un ity . It wa s soc ial ly ac ce pta ble , an d in fact en co ura ge d, tha t a
wi do we d ma n sh ou ld rem arr y, so as to pro vid e so me on e to loo k aft er his
ch ild ren . Re ma rri ag e for wo me n wa s ac ce pta ble too, alt ho ug h les s pre va len t. It
wa s also far mo re ac ce pta ble for Y an ad i wo me n to live ind ep en de ntl y fro m the ir
hu sb an ds wi th little qu est ion ing of the pro pri ety of this arr an ge me nt.

Ma ny

wo me n wh o did so, liv ed with, or clo se to, the ir mo the rs or sis ter s.

Th us

so lid ari ty am on gs t wo me n of na tal fam ilie s wa s qu ite str on g in the Girijancolony.

M ar ria ge (Dalit and Catholic) in the ha rij an wa da

Ki ns hip sy ste ms we re also less res tri cti ve am on gs t the Da lit co mm un ity tha n
am on gs t the cas te Hi nd us of the ma in vil lag e. As de tai led in ch ap ter thr ee , the re
wa s pro vis ion for a pe op le' s pa nc ha ya t to deal wi th loc al dis pu tes in the

harijanwada. Ye t, as Ma ha lak sh mi , an ag ric ult ura l lab ou rer an d mo the r of thr ee
rec ou nte d it, the y ha d little inf lue nc e in co nju ga l affairs:

'In the ca se of de ser tio n if the y tell a ma n to go an d see his wi fe he wi ll
sim ply run aw ay to an oth er village. No ma n ev er lea ve s his wi fe an d
sta ys in the sam e village. If a ma n be ats his wi fe sh e ca n div orc e him
an d ma rry so me on e else. W om en in this vil lag e ha ve do ne this, wi tho ut
the he lp of tho se big men. He re so me wo me n wi th ch ild ren ha ve ru n
aw ay an d lef t the ir hu sb an ds an d go ne wi th an oth er ma n' (F iel d No tes
Q: 148-149).
'Lo ve ma rri ag e'

(us ua lly co ntr ac ted by elo pe me nt) wa s als o be co mi ng

inc rea sin gly mo re pre va len t am on gs t yo un g pe op le in the ha rij an wa da . Th e local
wo me n cla im ed tha t this wa s be ca us e the yo un ge r on es we re ve ry inf lue nc ed by
films, wh ich pu bli cis e the ide olo gy of rom an tic ma rri ag e. Ho we ve r, it als o po int s
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to the greater propensity of members of lower caste communities to deviate from
he ge mo nic norms, a topic that will be discussed in the vignettes lat er in the
chapter.
The Catholic brethren and the Church hierarchy bo th preferred ma rri ag e
to oth er Catholics bu t due to their paucity, many Catholics also ma rri ed oth er
Christians or, mo re commonly, Hindus. Father Irudayaraj po int ed out tha t it was
impractical to adhere rigidly to the idea of only marrying Catholics as few
marriages would then be made and this was unthinkable.
Catholic marriages were still generally arranged, yet mutual consent,
compatibility and greater equality between the betrothed was co ns ide red an
important ele me nt of the union. The Catholic marriage ser mo n stressed tha t go od
relations sh ou ld be maintained between husbands and wives.

W hil st Hi nd us

pla ce d greater stress on the relationship be tw ee n a man and his sons as the basis
of the residential family group, Catholics emphasised the relationship be tw ee n
ma n and wife.

55

Ha vin g given due consideration to kinship as a sy ste m of

structural organisation in Vallur, I will now outline the individual su bje ct
positions of wife and mo the r within the family structure.

Th e do mi na nt ide olo gy of the 'Hindu wife'

Th e diversity of kinship norms discussed is to be contrasted with the rel ati ve
ho mo ge ne ity and hierarchy that typifies dominant ideologies of the 'tra dit ion al
go od wo ma n' of Hi nd u culture. Such a wo ma n is to be understood, ba se d on the
repeated citation of particular textual traditions, as pa tiv ra ta, a de vo ted and
chaste wife who should tolerate her hu sb an d's vices and subordinate he r life to
his welfare and needs. Purity has already been discussed as a me diu m thr ou gh
wh ich Ind ian culture can be conceptualised. Also of great import is the co nc ep t
of auspiciousness (mangala in Sanskrit), which frames the actions of wo me n as
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Ro bin son also not ed greater equality between husbands and wives am ong st Catholic con ver ts in
Goa: 'A Catholic wif e calls her husband by his first name. Bu t she will ref er to him as bha tka r
(landlord), gho rka r (head of the house) or, more simply tau (he). Some songs ref er to the
hus ban d as saiba (lord) and particular Christian texts merge , in certain respects, wit h the Hin du
ide a ofp ati dev -hu sba nd- god ' (Robinson 1998: 103 , my italics).
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the y execute their roles as wiv es and mothers. In the Ma hab har ata the god des s
Um a describes the role of pativrata:

Dev otio n to her lord is a woman's merit; it is her pen anc e; it is her ete rna l
heaven. Merit, pen anc es, and Hea ven bec om e hers wh o looks upo n her
husband as her all in all, and who end ow ed wit h chastity, see ks to dev ote
her sel f to her lord in all things. The hus ban d is the god wh ich wo me n
have. The hus ban d is their friend. The hus ban d is the ir hig h refuge.
Wo me n have no refu ge that can com par e wit h the ir hus ban d, and no god
tha t can com par e wit h him. The hus ban d's grace and Hea ven , are equ al in
the estimation of a wo ma n; or, if une qua l, the ine qua lity is ver y trivial. 0
Ma hes hw ara , I do not desire Hea ven itse lf if tho u are not sati sfie d wit h
me. If the hus ban d that is poo r or dis eas ed or dis tres sed we re to
com ma nd the wif e to acc om plis h any thin g tha t is imp rop er or unr igh teo us
or tha t ma y lea d to destruction of life itself, the wif e sho uld wit hou t any
hes itat ion acc om plis h it (the Ma hab har ata , cite d in Kak ar 1989: 67).

Pat ivra ta con duc t inv olv es not only sexual fidelity, to pro tec t her fam ily' s izzat
(honour), but res pec t and deferral to one 's hus ban d in all aspects of life. The
god des s Um a describes the pat ivra ta as one:

wh o does not cas t her eyes upo n the Mo on or the Sun (bo th ma le in Hin du
cosmology), or a tree that has a ma scu line nam e (the Ma hab har ata , cite d
in Kak ar 1989: 67).
A pat ivra ta is exp ect ed to eat and sleep onl y after her hus ban d had don e so, to
wa lk beh ind him, nev er sit wh en he is standing, always sit at a low er lev el and
gen era lly spe ak onl y wh en she is spo ken to. She mu st address her hus ban d in
plu ral honorific wh ile he can address her in the sin gul ar and she mu st nev er
add res s him by name, or spe ak of him by nam e to others. A wif e ma y onl y tell
her ideas to her hus ban d in priv ate and sho uld enc our age him to pre sen t the m as
his ow n in public.

She sho uld per for m pad apu ja (wo rsh ipp ing her hus ban d's

feet) eith er in the mo rnin g or the eve nin g (Ka kar 1989:

83; Ha rlan and

Cou rtri ght 1995: 6).
Traditional reli gio us texts, con tem por ary Hin du phi los oph ers and the
pop ula r me dia hav e all rein for ced the dom ina nt ide olo gy of the pat ivr ata as , not
onl y the model for wo me n's behavior, but the reality of rela tion s bet we en the
sexes.

However, eve n textual rep res ent atio ns reveal a gre ate r div ers ity of
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rep res ent atio n than the dom ina nt practices of citation wo uld allow. A var iety of
literary sources reveal far mo re diverse portrayals of gen der relations wit hin
marriage; the eternal conflict bet we en spouses is a com mo nly rep eat ed mo tif in
Ind ian mythology, expressed in the form of battles and contests bet wee n deities
or dem ons and their real or pot ent ial mates. Tel ugu pro ver bs also often con vey a
sen se of male resignation in the face of female ang er and agency. One bem oan s
'wi nd can be held in a bag, but not the tongue of a shr ew ', ano the r tha t 'ne ithe r
the hus ban d nor the brother in law can control a pug nac iou s wo me n' and a further
one that 'ev en a king is helpless in the face of female dis put atio usn ess ' (Ka kar
1989: 12).
No r does the ideal of wife-hood, as culturally ela bor ate d in the dom ina nt
Hin du doctrine, necessarily occ ur in reality.

Wi de disparities in con jug al

relations wer e evident across the different castes and com mu niti es in Val lur. The
upp er caste Hindus in Val lur ma in village were mo re like ly to attempt to em ula te
the relationships bet wee n the spouses exemplified in Hin du my tho log y, while
Da lit wo me n in the har ijan wad a we re nei the r exp ect ed to per for m pad apu ja to
the ir husbands nor to address the m as superiors. It was also the nor m for Dal it
wo me n to stand up for the mse lve s and give as goo d as the y got in a dom esti c
dispute. Wh ilst the Dalit com mu nity was und oub ted ly also pat riar cha l, it was a
mu ch more democratised form of such. Alt hou gh there wa s a dom ina nt ide olo gy
of the ideal wife, the identity of wife in reality offered a var iety of different
subject positions, the choice bei ng bas ed on bot h ind ivid ual and col lec tive
factors.
The re are also a multitude of subject positions tha t are bou nd up wit h the
ext end ed family, including those of daughter in law, sist er in law, aun t and
mo the r in law.

The vignettes tha t come later in this cha pte r sho w tha t these

positionings, wh ich differ in terms of status and responsibilities, all hav e bea ring
on wo me n's motivations and willingness to par tici pat e in mo vem ent s and
pro gra ms for social change.
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Ab er ra nt ide nt iti es 'ou tsi de ' the ca teg or y of wi fe - div or ce d, de ser ted or
wi do we d

The indissolubility of the couple is central to . Hindu cosmology.

The

ar dh an ar ish wa ra ('t he Lord that is ha lf wo ma n') form of the God Sh iva displays

the attributes of bo th the sexes, the right side being male and the left side female;
Sh iva 's body having merged with that of his consort, Um a or Parvati (Kakar
1989: 83). Similarly, the elaborate Hindu sa ms ka ra marriage rites, wh ich often
take many days to perform, seek to effect a transformation of the bri de and
grooms' bodies in to one (Nicholas 1995: 142). As Nicholas explains:

The Hindu conception of marriage . . . create a natural relationship in
which the bride shares asymmetrically in the physical bo dy of her
husband and in which the two of them together are seen as ma kin g up a
single body. There is no ritual procedure for reversing a transformation
brought about by a sa ms ka ra , and the Hindu 'co de bo ok s'
(dh ar ma sa str a), extraordinarily detailed on the subject of ma rri ag e, are
silent on divorce . . . Divorce seems to many people to be simply
impossible for Hindus (Nicholas 1995: 142, italics in original)
Hindu sacred law, which as already explained tends to be observed mo re by high
castes, makes marriage indissoluble.

Although attitudes towards div orc e are

gradually changing, caste Hindu society on the whole still scorns divorce,
although it is far more prevalent amongst Muslim and lower caste co mm un iti es
(Nicholas 1995: 141; Se ym ou r 1999: 24 0,2 42 ).
The other identity that some women must inevitably inhabit ou tsi de the
conjugal relation is that of widow, the subject position traditionally ac co rde d the
lowest status in caste Hindu society. I have already established that structurally,
being a wife is the least problematic role for Hindu women. With the los s of that
role, a woman and her affinal and natal families (whose desires ma y be in
conflict) make a series of decisions about which of her many kin rol es will
continue and which will be renegotiated following the death of he r husband.
Caste, economic position, age and the nature of relationships with oth er family
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members are some of the factors that may influence this positioning (W ad ley
1995: 100, 113).
If the wi do w is a mother, this is the relationship tha t is mo st lik ely to be
foregrounded. W he the r she has sons is also important, as sons with the ir access
to the land of their fathers, provide economic security (W ad ley 1995:

114}.

Daughters, who may cost the family more in terms of ha vin g to provide a dowry,
are of less utility to a wi do we d mother. Being wi do we d wi tho ut either sons or
male relatives, places a widow in the position of acting on he r own be ha lf in
public spheres of activity that are usually dominated by men, thus cutting he r of f
from the prestige and ho no ur that comes with purdah (W ad ley 1995: 114). This
brings us to the issues of the importance of the identity of mo the r in Ind ian
society.

Th e Hindu ide nt ity of mo th er

As Seymour has observed, the ideal of motherhood is central to the pa tri foc al
family structure and Hi nd u myth and cosmology:

Whereas marriage marks a Hindu wo ma n's adulthood, motherhood, it is often
said, symbolises he r fulfillment. In a society that stresses patrilineal de sce nt, to
be ar children - especially sons - is critical, and girls lea rn from an ea rly age
that this is their responsibility. By channeling their sexuality to this end, no t
only do they bring ho no ur to their natal family, but they also pro du ce he irs for
their hu sb an d's family. Fr om a structural perspective, then, mo the rho od
increases a wo ma n's security in he r in law 's ho me and represents the be gin nin g
of her transformation from the potentially lowly status of daughter in law to the
highly res pe cte d statuses of mother, mother in law and grandmother (S ey mo ur
1999: 97-98).
Ye t this view does not do jus tic e to the ex ten de d social sen sib ili ty that
attends actual mothering practices. One of the mo st central identities for wo me n
within extended families was an extension of the role of mothering to children
other than those that were biologically their own. Mu lti ple care taking wa s more
pervasive in the ha rij an wa da as mo st wo me n wo rke d outside the home.
Grandmothers, father, sisters in law, uncles and older siblings all sh are d in the
care of yo un ge r children.
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M y comprehension of the kinds of roles, responsibilities, obligations and
pleasures attendant to these entwinements increased as I be ca me ab so rbe d into
family roles my se lf with all their expectations, joy s and restrictions.

W he n I

be ga n my fieldwork I was alone, joi ne d by my husband I became a ne w bride,
incorporated into Babjeeshah and Bi bij aa n's family I became a de-facto sis ter and
auntie, for the bulk of my fieldwork I was an expectant mother and on my return
trips a mother. These positionings meant I often ha d to adhere to so cia l and
behavioral norms as much as other women did.

Al tho ug h I was un de nia bly

distinct, in terms of race, colour and status, the same gendered jud ge me nts and
mores that other women were subject to also pertained to me mo st of the time.
Th ese experiences helped me to understand the complexity of the inf lue nc es of
conjugal and kinship structures on wo me n's identity constitution in Vallur. I will
no w describe the ways in which such influences affected some of the wo me n I
kn ew who were involved in activism.

Vignettes of Vallur women's lives

As the ongoing focus of my research, I asked wo me n in Va llu r ab ou t the
involvements they had in programs and movements for social change. M uc h of
the time, they ignored these questions in favour of: giving me tea; ch att ing about
their children; asking wh at I would be cooking that day; and qu ery ing wh y I
wa sn 't wearing a sari, which happened as regularly as I wo re a sal wa r ka me ez ,
wh ich was rejected as only suitable for young, unmarried girls. Th ey arg ue d that
the y could not speak of other things when they were in the middle of wo rk such
as rolling dough for chapatis (flat bread), plaiting ch ild ren 's ha ir or the sundry
oth er tasks involved in the business of the day. As time wo re on, ac tiv ism and
group involvements proved a fine topic for discussion, bu t generally on ly wh en
we were engaged in organising for it or participating in it.

The vig ne tte s to

follow reflect some of these conversations, as well as my general ob ser va tio ns
about these wo me n's lives.
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Al lad i Ra ma na mm a
Va llu r ha rij an wa da

Th e first time I me t Ra ma na mm a she had jus t come from a ne igh bo uri ng village
wh ere he r yo un ge r sister had died in childbirth at the age of 28. Al tho ug h she
wa s obviously grieving she still ma na ge d to galvanise the ne igh bo urs int o action
to pro vid e me with the obligatory Ind ian hospitality of sw ee t tea and biscuits. I
pro ve d unable to refuse her ho sp ita lity although I felt un co mf ort ab le ab ou t the
fact that I was imposing on he r grief, bu t she insisted tha t she pre fer red to talk
about it. We ended up talking at length about the pro ble ms tha t loc al wo me n
suffer giving birth and the lack of available and affordable me dic al care in
villages.
W he n I asked Ra ma na mm a about he r activism, sh e told me ab ou t he r life.
She was born into the Ma la Da lit caste and had co nv ert ed to Ro ma n Ca tho lic ism
alongside ma ny in the harijanwada, as already documented. At 39 sh e wa s the
mo the r of three children: Moses, Shobha, and Joseph. Sh e ha d mo ve d to the
harijanwada from Varigunda, also in Ne llo re district, up on he r ma rri ag e to
Pin ch ala iah at the age of 17.

Pin ch ala iah wo rke d as a carpenter, lab ou rer or

tractor driver, depending on the availability of work.

Ra ma na mm a he rse lf often

lab ou red in the fields ye t he r family was well of f en ou gh for he r not to ha ve to
wo rk every day. The family lived in a on e-r oo m gudusi wi th a small ga rde n to
the side where Ra ma na mm a did mo st of the cooking an d lat er ten de d go ats . The
ho us e was immaculate, the dirt floor always freshly swept, wi th sp ark lin g
aluminum pots, pans, cups and plates all ne atl y sta ck ed along on e wa ll on two
so un d shelves bu ilt by Pinchalaiah.
As noted in the pre vio us chapter, Ra ma na mm a wa s active in the AntiSaara movement. She was one of two village leaders of the local Po du pu lak sh mi
scheme ('B ha rat i' group )56, an d ha d utilised Rs 5000 loa n offered to wo me n
holding these positions to start a goat tending business, wi th wh ich she ho pe d to
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Bh ara t is the Sanskritic Hindi ter m for India. It is the official nam e use d for Ind ia on cur ren cy
and stamps. Ra ma nam ma explained that they nam ed the group aft er the Go dde ss Bh ara t Ma ta
(M oth er India) on the suggestion of Ra jam ma , the former wo me n's off ice r at the MD O.
Interestingly, this goddess is also central to the cult of Hin du nationalism.
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accumulate enough money to pay her daughter Sho bha 's dowry. She wa s one of
two female volunteer tutors in the Aks har a De epa m adult literacy pro gra m and
one of two wo me n implementing the Aro gya dee pam health pro gra m in her
village. She had also been nominated as the village representative to be trai ned in
first aid and midwifery as part of this latter program, her interest in this role
hav ing come from circumstances of the tragic death of her sister. He r you nge r
sister in law, Mahalakshmi, consistently cared for and fed her children alo ngs ide
her own while she was involved in this work.
Ramanamma her sel f was reluctant to speak of this wo rk in our first few
meetings. No ne of the women I met described themselves primarily as activists.
The ir roles in their families and religions took pre ced enc e in their sel f definitions,
and the daily toil of their job s and caring for their families was wh at the y·v iew ed
the ir lives as primarily consisting of.
achievements as activists.

Mo st were, however, pro ud of their

These were two of Ramanarn_ma's rep lies to my

queries regarding her activism:

'No ne of our men hel ped us in Anti-Saara. My husband arg ued wit h me
over it. He asked "wh y do you always go about outside for the se issues?
Stay inside." So I agreed, until he left and then I wen t about any way . It's all
right now. He doesn't argue like that with me any more. The cha nge came
everywhere so he no longer has to.'
Notably, Ram ana mm a framed her first description of her activist inv olv em ent s in
the context of an argument wit h her husband, thus foregrounding the stru ctu ring
effect of their conjugal relations even in terms of this activity.

She also

acknowledges that she originally kept her activism hidden from her hus ban d,
participating in the mo vem ent behind his back. He r resistance was cov ert, at
least at the outset, to avoid disapproval or possible pun ish me nt from her hus ban d.
Her second response reveals more self-confidence, as well as the direct
kin d of support she had in operating in the public sphere:

'I wen t with Vallur Sridevi, Rafial Sir and Fat her to see The Co llec tor to ask
him to visit our village. I didn't know his wh at he looked like, so wh en he
started speaking freely to me and he asked "wh at do you wa nt? " I said "I
want to see The Collector and I'm staying here until I do." He had to tell me
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he was Th e Collector. Rafial Sir and Sridevi and Fa the r were lau gh ing at me
but I didn't care. I wo uld ne ve r have visited Th e Co lle cto r be for e An tiSaara' (Field No tes 1: 14)
Firstly, I ne ed to establish that the Collector is the hig he st go ve rnm en t off ici al in
the district wh om , as Ra ma na mm a points out, she wo uld ne ve r ha ve pre su me d to
sp ea k to before the An ti- Sa ar a campaign. This highlights the fact tha t wo me n's
inv olv em en t in An ti- Sa ar a activism generated confidence and courage, wh ich in
cases like this led the m to transgress class and caste boundaries wh ich ha d
hitherto see me d inviolable.

Ra ma na mm a was also su pp ort ed in this int era cti on

by the two po we rfu l Church figures of Rafial and Fa the r Irudayaraj an d by
Sridevi (an ed uc ate d wo ma n from Va llu r main village who mo ve d aw ay in the
sam e we ek tha t I arrived). Reading these two quotes co ns ec uti ve ly sh ow s that
Ra ma na mm a did be gin to increase he r confidence thr ou gh he r ac tiv ism bu t tha t
she did no t sim ply step boldly into the domain of protest, he r actions at fir st be ing
he sit an t and covert.

Pe ra m Pa dm a
Va llu r ha rij an wa da

Pe ram Pa dm a wa s a tall, friendly 25 year-old Ma la wo ma n. Sh e wo rk ed as a
farm kuli, ma kin g Rs 20 pe r day. She had married into the ha rij an wa da from
nearby Idu ruv ali pa lem at the age of 15 and maintained close ties wi th he r natal
family, visiting the m regularly. He r husband was also em plo ye d as a ku li and
they had three daughters aged seven, four and one. Pa dm a was no t pla nn ing on
ha vin g any mo re children, in spite of the fact that she ha d no t bo rne a son.
Pa dm a wa s literate, having be en educated to the

ih

class, an d wo rke d

alongside Ra ma na mm a as a vo lun tee r in the Akshara De ep am lite rac y pro gra m.
This inv olv em en t led he r to be co me co-leader of the village's Po du pu lak sh mi
'B ha rat i' group.

She explained tha t she was asked to be co me co -le ad er by

Jalajakshi, the Mu tth uk ur Ma nd al Women's De ve lop me nt Of fic er wh en in 1994,
the village had be co me divided by Hindu-Catholic an im os ity an d Hi nd u
participants in the group had refused to hand their pa ym en ts ov er to the Ca tho lic
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Ramanamma.

By the time I met them in 1995 these issues were no lon ger a

pro ble m and the two women ran the group amicably and collectively.
Pad ma 's husband always proved keener to talk to me about her act ivis m
tha n she was herself. He said that Padma felt that she had come to her activism
through the fact that she was educated and thus in a pos itio n to help others. In
response to this Pad ma added that, similarly to Ram ana mm a, she had an interest
in development because of immediate local health concerns:

'the women in this village are interested in the se kinds of pro gra ms
because of the diseases of their children. Esp eci ally in sum me r they
suffer very badly from loose bowel mo tion s' (Fi eld Notes 2: 146).
Pad ma 's husband said that he supported her in this wo rk and, indeed, he pro vid ed
mu ch material support in terms of looking after the chi ldre n while she we nt about
her Pod upu lak shm i business. He also noted that he was particularly inte res ted in
the savings group him self and they had already ope ned up several oth er small
accounts with different schemes. He often attended the group meetings alo ngs ide
his wife and offered his perspectives on the business of savings. It can thus be
see n that the active participation of her husband in this volunteer wo rk hel ped
Pad ma to fulfill her duties, bot h in the household and outside it, with a gre ate r
level of ease.

Ga nda ver apu Am ara vat i
Ra ma pur am

Amaravati had one of the straightest backs I have eve r seen. Although onl y about
five feet tall her stature managed to give her the imp res sio n of bei ng a foo t taller.
Wi ry and compact, both her upright stance and her wa y of striding into a place
ma de her one of the most commanding people I hav e eve r met.

He r hom e was

on a parched piece of land behind the schoolhouse, at the end of the vill age .
A native of Ramapuram, a small village of around 300 residents
dominated by Reddys, Amaravati was married to a Red dy farmer wh o ow ned
land in another village where he primarily resided. She lived on ano the r small
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piece of land they owned in Ramapuram with their two children, a boy of 11
name d Suka mar and Anu, a girl of nine, who sporadically atten ded the local
prim ary school.

At different points in time, Amaravati kept various different

kinds of livestock, from which she made a reasonable, although not substantial,
livelihood. Her husband remitted some mon ey to her on an irreg ular basis.
Amaravati was the leader of a Podu pula kshm i group, whic h comp rised a
membership from both Ramapuram and the neighbouring village of Ravipadu.
She was the only wom an involved in activism and volu nteer work in eithe r of
these villages and one of the few women whom I met who stated that she wanted
a career in social work. She said that she saw her invo lvem ent in activ ism as a
way to help others. Amaravati was vocal in her assertions that she want ed more
education and independence for herse lf and the women arou nd her. She often
almost physically strong-armed her fellow village wom en into parti cipat ing in
Podu pula kshm i meetings, many of whom were scared to face pote ntial beatings

from their husbands for their attendance.
She had come to her participation in programs for social chan ge through
the active encouragement of the schoolteacher, Prabharvanti, her hous e being
located next to the school. As she explained:

'I never came out of my hous e at all until the scho oltea cher
Prabharvanti came and worked next door. She forced me to come out
by saying, "I won't speak to you unless you come out of the hous e,
come out and talk to me." She sent me to the Podu pula kshm i
meeting in Mutthukur and told me not to worr y abou t the [bus]
charges, she would pay them.
Whe n they were meet ing in
Brahmadevi she also paid the charges for me to atten d' (Field Note s
4: 74).
The schoolteacher Prabharvanti was imbu ed with all the respe ct and auth ority due
to her position. Although lowly paid and undervalued in towns, scho oltea chers
were highly respected and important members of village life. Thus, the ongoing
encouragement she gave to Amaravati made a significant impact. In addi tion to
this, Prabharvanti financially enabled Amaravati to parti cipat e in activities
outside her village, whereas often the local bus fare of Rs 1-3 was too grea t an
expenditure from her meager and irregular income.
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D ur in g he r pe rio d as Po du pu la ks hm i leader, Amaravati was of fe re d an
opportunity by Jalajakshi, to participate in a training course in N el lo re to w n
during which she w ou ld ha ve be en pa id a stipend to learn baking over a pe rio d of
six months. She was very ke en to take up the opportunity to gain th es e skills.
Sh e also liked the idea of be in g able to take her children to school in to w n as she
sa w the education and discipline offered as su pe rio r and he r children w er e often
truant from the village school. Nevertheless, up on hearing of this pr op os al he r
hu sb an d gave he r the ul tim at um of gi vi ng up all he r activism or divorce. Sh e did
pa ss up the opportunity for training ye t was intent on ke ep in g up the re st of he r
activist work. H er husband, in his tu m , threatened to come and forcibly ta ke he r
to live w ith hi m if she did no t desist from these activities. Amaravati st oo d firm
until the en d of the three ye ar Po du pu la ks hm i pr og ra m w he n the two vi lla ge s
collectively decided to cease contributing to the scheme. She to ok up no further
w or k after the cessation of this program, in accordance w ith the de m an ds of he r
husband.
A m ar av at i w as one of the few rural w om en I m et who actively de fie d he r
husband to keep pa rti ci pa tin g in he r activist work. Nevertheless, w he n di vo rc e
w as threatened even she ha d to bo w to social convention. In the co ns er va tiv e
w or ld of he r village and of he r relatively high status as a m em be r of th e Re dd y
caste, life as a divorcee w ou ld ha ve be en unthinkable.

V al lu r V aj ra w at am m a
V al lu r m ai n vi lla ge

V aj ra w at am m a spoke al m os t exclusively of he r family the first time I in te rv ie w ed
he r and continued to do so during m os t of our nu m er ou s su bs eq ue nt di sc us sio ns .
Ample, graying and de m ur e sh e tended to defer to he r son, Kiran K um ar , w he n I
asked her questions directly pe rta in in g to he r pr og ra m m at ic in vo lv em en ts.
Nevertheless, I rented the ho us e be hi nd hers and she, he r daughters an d grand
daughters w er e always ke en to chat ov er the fence on anything from saris to
festivals and marriages. M y day invariably started w ith a visit to the sm al l po st
office that she ra n for ou r mail, tea, biscuits and gossip.
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In ou r first formal interview Va jra wa tam ma described Va llu r as he r 'gr ea t
grandfather's vil lag e' and proudly said that she ha d lived there all he r life. Th e
wi do w of the po stm ast er who had be en a bro the r to the village he ad ma n
Ramakrishnaiah, she was mo the r to four ma rri ed daughters, Sunita, Ne rij a, Jyothi
an d Usha, an un ma rri ed so n, Kiran Kumar and gra nd mo the r to seven.
Va jra wa tam ma was literate and ran the po st office for the Va llu r
pa nc hayat. Before he r hu sb an d's death she had wo rke d on the ir family lan d and
aft er his death she wo rke d in the only mixed business store in Va llu r alo ng wi th
he r son Kiran Kumar, who was Sudarsan Rao's 'co us in- bro the r' (pa ral lel cousin).
Th ey did brisk business selling bidis (le af cigarettes), biscuits, mo sq uit o coils, oil
and vegetables from the small shop that was run out of a wa lk in wall cu pb oa rd
wi th a bri gh t green do or at the font of their house.
Rafial had introduced Va jra wa tam ma to me as an 'ac tiv e wo ma n'. He
had, in fact, hand pic ke d he r for, and en co ura ge d he r in, pa rti cip ati ng in
developmental programs.

Va jra wa tam ma ha d tau gh t classes alo ng sid e he r

da ug hte r Us ha in the adult literacy program, she was the lea de r of ' Jh an si ', on e of
the village's two Po du pu lak sh mi groups and the he ad of the Ma hil a Ma nd ali
(w om en 's group) from 1991-1994. Notably, she had no t be en inv olv ed in any of
the An ti- Sa ar a actions.
Va jra wa tam ma un de rto ok all these involvements as family aff air s and
bo th Kiran Ku ma r and daughter Usha helped he r wi th anything that ha d to be
do ne in the way of organising meetings and disseminating inf orm ati on . Ki ran
Ku ma r rode around on his bicycle to round pe op le up for meetings. If it was
ne ce ssa ry for Va jra wa tam ma to attend a meeting outside the vil lag e on any of
this business, Ki ran Kumar, or sometimes Rafial, wo uld attend on he r behalf.
Us ha assisted he r mo the r with the clerical and administrative duties en tai led in
the se roles. Al tho ug h ma rri ed to kin into another village and a mo the r of two,
Us ha had a troubled relationship with he r mo the r in law and wa s a fre qu en t
vis ito r to he r natal village, often staying wi th he r mo the r for periods of an yw he re
be tw ee n three to 12 weeks.
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Ne rija and her you nge r sis ter Us ha we re also bot h dau ght ers in law in the sam e fam ily , liv ing in
Gu dur , about five hou rs aw ay by bus .
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Va jra wa tam ma said sh e had become the he ad of bo th groups be ca us e
'Ra fia l Sir asked me and I can't refuse him .' Rafial wa s an old friend of he r
hu sb an d and ha d rec om me nd ed she undertake the wo rk be ca us e she ca me from
an important, established family in the village and therefore the res pe ct of the
local people.

He also felt that the fact that she ran the po st off ice ma de

ad mi nis tra tio n of the savings accounts convenient.
M os t notable about Va jra wa tam ma 's circumstances is tha t sh e wa s a
wi do w, alb eit a particularly fortunate one. He r financial we llb ein g wa s ass ure d
by the fact tha t she had pro du ce d a son, Kiran Ku ma r, wh o ha d inh eri ted he r
hu sb an d's lands and wi th wh om she lived in the family ho me she ha d for me rly
sh are d wi th he r husband. Ki ran Ku ma r and Su da rsa n Ra o acted on he r be ha lf in
the co mm un ity and the public sphere, allowing he r to ob ser ve the res tri cti on s of
pu rda h by staying within the boundaries of he r home, bu t to still be en ga ge d wi th
the outside wo rld through these intermediaries . Th e fact tha t she ha d be en dra wn
in to he r pu bli c wo rk through the respectable Rafial and tha t ma le kin did all the
po rti on s of the wo rk that inv olv ed 'go ing ab ou t' me an t tha t sh e wa s ab le to take
up this work, wh ile also ma int ain ing a high level of respectability.

Du vu rr u Su bb am ma
Va llu r ma in village

M y first im pre ssi on s of Su bb am ma were that she was beautiful, thin an d abrupt.
I also found he r hard to place. While she was a me mb er of the Ba lij a ca ste , one
of the traditionally hig he r ranked castes in the village, she ha d fallen on hard
times in terms of bo th finances and status. He r hu sb an d ha d deserted he r years
ago, following the birth of the ir second child, a so n wh o wa s no w gro wn an d had
mo ve d aw ay from the village. She lived with he r da ug hte r Ma lli ka (w ho was
sep ara ted from he r own husband, Su bb am ma 's brother) an d two gra nd so ns ,
caring for on e of the children full time, carrying him wi th he r ev ery wh ere she
went. She wa s employed to deliver the local ne ws pa pe rs to tho se few tha t could
afford the m and tended he r ow n four buffaloes. He r small hu t was the on ly caste
dwelling tha t stood amidst those of the girijancolony.
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Subbamma

was

the

leader

of Vallu r

main

village's

'Shiv aji'

Podu pula kshm i group. Rafial had also recru ited Subb amm a into this leade rship

role, encouraging her to take the job beca use she was strong and knew every one
in the village.

The grou p's membership consisted solely of wom en from the

Yanadi community, with the exceptions of Suba mma herse lf and her daug hter
Mallika.

This place d Subb amm a in the interesting position of cross ing caste

boundaries. Both the physical location of her hut within the Girij anco lony and
her social location as leader of the prim arily Yanadi savings group place d her
amongst a community that was more acce pting and supportive of wom en living
alone. She thus managed to circumvent the disapprobation of her caste milie u for
her separated status by associating hers elf with the Y anadi comm unity .

In a

sense she appropriated an uninarried status by maintaining a silence abou t her
marriage, and refusing to adopt the nega tive subject positions that uppe r caste
society designates for a wom an separated from her husband.
My interactions with Subb amm a were complicated by the prese nce of
their family 'frien d', Malekajenan, who was, in actuality, living with her daug hter
and was often to be found on the cot in front of their hut. Male kajen an had made
a small career for hims elf as a 'legm an' for village head Suda rsan Rao and an
infom1er to the local police. He had made a poin t of keenly watc hing all my
activities at the outset of my fieldwork and our relations had soure d cons idera bly
when I had make him aware that this attention was not welc ome.

This

relationship hung like a black cloud over all my attempts to comm unic ate with
Subbamma.

Kum ari Suni tamm a
Chu tugu nta girij anco lony

Sunitamma was a lovely, intelligent, softly spoken youn g wom an of 25.
Dete rmin ed and forthright, she answ ered my questions regar ding activism
directly and with vigor. Suni tamm a was not enga ged in any paid empl oym ent
and cared for her two little girls and a boy in her home, a one room gudu si. She
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th

ca me from the go wd a caste, ha d attended school to 4 class and ha d vo lun tee red
as a tutor in the Ak sh ar a De ep am program.
Sunitainma was the leader of he r village's Vigneswara Po du pu lak sh mi
group and held regular and well organised meetings once a month. Th e group
ha d been so na me d because Vigneswara was the ma in deity of the village.
Ve he me nt arguments had bro ke n out over the na mi ng of the group, ev ery wo ma n
initially wa nti ng it named after he r own child, so Vigneswara ha d be en settled on
as a compromise solution. These Po du pu lak sh mi meetings no t only de alt wi th
the standard business of savings and loans, bu t also org an ise d ad vo ca cy on
various issues such as obtaining ration cards and agitating to ge t a wa ll built
around the vil lag e well to stop wa ter pollution (Field No tes 3: 151).
Sunitamma's husband Ra ma ch an dra iah ·• was

a tai lor and

actively

supported Su nit am ma in bo th he r community wo rk and agitations. He too k he r
on the ba ck of his rickety bic yc le to disseminate information and rou nd up pe op le
for meetings. To wa rds the en d of my stay in 1995 Su nit am ma was ele cte d as
Po du pu lak sh mi Grama De ep ika ('v ill ag e lig ht' - central co nta ct pe rso n/m oti va tor )
for the Vallur pa nc ha ya t. One of the key reasons Su nit am ma felt able to take up
this position was that he r hu sb an d wo uld bo th support and help he r in tra ve lin g to
other villages to carry out he r work. The wo me n who elected he r to the po sit ion
also saw the fact that 'he r hu sb an d will no t mo ve against he r' as cru cia l to her
success in ca rry ing out the role.

Al lu m (Pedda) Ra ma na mm a
Va llu r ha rij an wa da

Ra ma na mm a wa s a jov ial and hearty Catholic wo ma n in he r mi d forties, wh o was
married and a mo the r to five children. She was co mm on ly ref err ed to as Pe dd a
(big) Ra ma na mm a as she was considerably more ample than bo th other
Ramanamma, who was a close friend and Ch inn a (R am an am ma ), wh o liv ed next
do or (just to confuse the issue).

She always freshly co ok ed snacks wh en we

arrived and greeted me with the jok e of asking me ho w long the train too k to get
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to Australia, m oc ki ng a qu es tio n one of her teenage sons had asked w he n I first
visited the village.
Pe dd a Ra m an am m a ha d her own vegetable business, vi sit in g the
su rro un di ng villages on foot every morning filling orders for w om en 's da ily
pr od uc e and running a store from the front of he r hu t in the afternoons. Th e first
tim e we sat and spoke w ith he r Bhavani was appalled to catch he r ch ea tin g
w om en w he n w ei gh in g th ei r vegetables. W he n she confronted he r ab ou t this
Pe dd a Ra m an am m a laughed it of f and blithely ignored her.
Pe dd a Ra m an am m a was illiterate and had no t be en involved in th e ni gh t
schools directly, though sh e be am ed with pride ov er the fact th at he r son,
Sinnaiah, had be en a tutor. Sh e was equally pr ou d th at this same son ha d stu di ed
for his B.A. and B.Ed. in Nellore, had been appointed co -o rd in at or of the
Ch ur ch 's de ve lo pm en t w or k and was one of the six volunteers in vo lv ed in
im pl em en tin g the Ar og ya de ep am health program. Sh e he rs el f had be en ac tiv e in
th e An ti- Sa ar a ca m pa ig n an d was a tireless organiser for Po du pu la ks hm i. She
w as also w on de rfu l at dragging in ju st the person I ne ed ed to speak to w he n all of
m y own attempts to co nt ac t th em had failed.

M uc h of Pe dd a Ra m an am m a's

in vo lv em en t in activism was as an informal ad ju nc t to the more fo rm al ise d
in vo lv em en ts of he r so n Sinnaiah. She encouraged and helped hi m in th is w or k
(sometimes ev en taking it ov er form him).
Pe dd a Ra m an am m a stated the reason for he r in vo lv em en t in th e An tiSa ar a m ov em en t as family and community concerns:

'M y hu sb an d w as n' t drinking but my father in law was dr in ki ng a lot.
O th er m en in the vi lla ge were also drinking. Th ey were be at in g th ei r
wives and pa w ni ng th ei r utensils to get the m on ey to drink. Th e w om en
here are m y ne ig hb ou rh oo d women so I w an t to help them. H ow ca n w e
live w he n our ne ig hb ou rh oo d women face these pr ob le m s? '
Sh e specified, however, that participation in this m ov em en t did no t ta ke th e form
of a struggle for pa rit y w ith men:

'T he m en w or k ha rd er th an us. We don't w an t equal wages, bu t w e w an t
th em to be so be r and ha pp y and not harass the fa m ily '
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To illustrate her point, she sang part of the signature song of the Ant i-Sa ara
movement, wh ich proclaimed:

'Th e mo ney saved can be used to better the women's life, lead to better
education and nourishment of children. Bu t for this bad hab it the ma n is
as good as the maharaja whose skillful hands carved the Taj Ma hal ' (Field
Notes 2: 14).
Sw arn ala ta
Va llur har ijan wad a

Sw am a was a shy intense young woman in her early twenties, one of the few
peo ple of her age born a Catholic in the harijanwada. He r wid ow ed mother,
Anamma, who had been one of the earliest converts to Cat hol icis m in the region,
had brought her up. Anamma ran the Fai r Price Shop in the har ijan wad a, selling
small general necessities. Sw am a was one of the female graduates in the village,
hav ing completed her Bachelor of Arts degree in Ne llor e in 1993 and,
subsequently, her Bachelor of Education in 1995.
Sw am a had not participated in the Aks har a De epa m or Ant i-Sa ara
campaigns in the village as she had bee n staying in Nell ore to study at the time.
Nevertheless, she later became an active assistant to Ram ana mm a, wh o was a
close friend, in organising the Pod upu lak shm i group and a ver y positive
contributor to the implementation of the Aro gya dee pam campaign.

Sw am a' s

response to my inquiries regarding her activism was framed in terms of bot h an
ideology of development and an adherence to the teachings of her Church:

'I feel good in this work as I can help others and ma ke my sel f of use while I
look for a position. The people here are very inn oce nt and in gre at need.
They kno w nothing of how to keep themselves healthy and how to sav e the
children from illnesses. In this wa y I try to learn as mu ch as I can from the
Sirs [the doctors from the Jan a Vig nan a Vedika] so I can tell the peo ple here.
I am not alone in having this idea to help, the Chu rch bel ief is to hel p the
weaker sections, who are the mo st inn oce nt'
Sw arn a's involvements in programs for social change we re abr upt ly curtailed
upo n her marriage. I would like to tell the story of Sw am a' s ma rria ge in ord er to
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illustrate the comp lexit y of the ways in whic h the kinsh ip systems, conj ugal
relat ions and the individual agency could affect parti cipat ions in mov emen ts and
prog rams for social change. Fath er Irudayaraj had been tryin g to orga nise eithe r
( or both) a teach ing post and a marriage for Swa ma for some time. In acco rdan ce
with the relig ious prefe rence enum erate d earli er in the chap ter, he was
ende avor ing to marr y her to another Catholic, or at least to anoth er Chri stian of
any denomination. Only one prosp ectiv e bride groo m had been found, a Bapt ist
Prote stant from nearb y Mutthukur, who was dema ndin g Rs 80,000 dowr y. This
amou nt of dowr y was out of the question as Swa ma's moth er Anam ma was a
wido w, who had no resources other than an acre of land.

It was durin g this time that Swa ma fell in love with Brot her Balla m Kond o
Bosc o, a youn g man in training for the pries thoo d unde r the direc tion of Fath er
Irudayaraj.

Brot her Bosc o was from the Kam ma caste and also, and very

signi fican tly, Bish op Bala swam y's neph ew (sist er's son), a favo ured family
relat ionsh ip in this region, more appr oxim ate to what peop le in the west think of
as that betw een a father and son. An illicit affair resulted, whic h man y in the

harij anwa da were privy to. Chin na Ram anam ma, who work ed as the Fath er' s
cook, carri ed notes betw een them and vario us friends help ed cons truct alibi s so
they could stay over nigh t in Nellore town. The affair ende d in elop emen t, after
whic h the newl ywed s absented themselves from the village for two mon ths.
This incid ent caus ed an enormous scan dal that led to the trans fer of Fath er
Irudayaraj, a form er favoured prote ge of the Bish op. A mess enge r was, in fact,
sent at midn ight to advise of his trans fer to the farthest bord er of the dioc ese as
puni shme nt for his perce ived role in this liaiso n (of whic h, in reali ty, he had
know n nothing).
As prev iousl y detailed, the rheto ric of caste equa lity was stron g amon gst
Christians. Ram anam ma, in fact, used this unio n to illust rate this point:

'For Chri stian marriages there will be no caste feelings here , they can
marr y any caste. Swam a is SC [Sch edule d Cast e/Da lit] but Brot her is a
Kam ma and there is no prob lem'
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In spite of such protestations, the Bish op's response to Swa ma and Bosc o' s
marriage was expressed very much in terms of what was commonly spok en of in
the harijanwada as 'cast e feeling', overlaid with a layer of class preju dice as
Bosc o's family was also very wealthy.

Upon their return to the village, the

couple moved to the main village as Bosco refused to live among the Mala
community and rarely mingled with them, in spite of the fact that Swar na spent
most of her days there. Bosco, who everyone in the village continued to refer to
as Brother although he left his training for the priesthood, received a single
aggrieved visit by his moth er who spent two hours weeping and bemo anin g the
marriage and did not return, even after the birth of her grandson (Fiel d Note s 8:
15). Drawing this example back into the discussion of marriage as a mean s of
ensuring and maintaining caste purity earlier in the chapter:

Intercaste marriages or affairs produce relatively impure issue. Acco rding to
a widely shared Hind u understanding of physiognomy, bloo d cond ense s to
form semen in men and sexual fluid in women. Conception occurs when the
male and female bloods merge during sexual relations. A child inherits
whatever purity is contained in parental blood. Line-preserving liaisons
occur between persons of the same caste group (jati). For this reaso n it is
expected that men who marry only one woman, as the Hind u Marr iage Act
of 1954 requires, will marry within their own caste (Harlan and Cour trigh t
1995: 6).
In a broader social sense, the ongoing ramifications of this marr iage were
enormous. Following the transfer of Fath er Irudayaraj the youn ger Fath er Pudoh
Maria-Joseph, who was relatively unco ncern ed with social service, bein g much
fonder of cricket as a mod e of evangelical endeavour, took over the parish.
Abou t a year onwards, most of those who had converted to Cath olici sm during
Fath er Irudayaraj 's time switched their allegiances to the Laym an's Evan gelic al
Fellowship, who had set up a simple pray er hut in the harijanwada. Swa rna and
Bosc o's marriage exemplifies the ways, as Harlan and Courtright put it,

'so-

called love marriages are considered deviant, even dang erou s' (Har lan and
Courtright 1995: 5).
I have shown above that the agency of individuals and choices arou nd family
may have an enormous impact on structural forces, rendering them less
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det erm inin g than they are often portrayed as. The vignettes of wo me n's lives that
I hav e offered here ma ke it readily apparent that family wa s of crucial imp orta nce
to the ways in wh ich wo me n's activism was enacted. I will now exa min e the
kin d of consciousness that was displayed amongst wo me n who wer e inv olv ed in
pro gra ms and mo vem ent s for social change.

Ind ivid ual act ivis t con scio usn ess cen ter ed in the fam ily

The issue of defining a certain consciousness is com ple x and problematic.

It is

har d to assess changes in consciousness, wh ich are nei the r uni for m nor
monolithic, and relationships bet wee n consciousness and activism are, in tum ,
difficult to establish.

Furthermore, wo me n's con scio usn ess of the ir gen der

interests or the ir identities as gendered subjects do not nec ess aril y tran slat e into
feminist activism (Basu 1995: 17).
Wh ilst acknowledging these difficulties, it was evi den t that wo me n in
Va llur wh o wer e working for social change, wer e cle arly conscious of see ing
the ir families as the catalysts for their activism and obj ect ed vig oro usl y to bei ng
def ine d as fighting against men.

The first cha pte r elaborated var iou s

com me nta ries on the Ant i-Sa ara mo vem ent as an ove rt cha llen ge by wo me n to
the ir husbands. Nevertheless, careful attention mu st be giv en to the me ani ng that
wo me n themselves gave to these participations. In Vallur, wo me n ins iste d that
par tici pat ion in this mo vem ent did not me an that the y wa nte d to be 'lib era ted '
from me n but, rather, that they sought to be able to enj oy hap py hom es wit h
them. Wo me n saw their fight as being rooted in the ir righ t as mo the rs' to act for
the good of the family, rather than as a call for equality wit h men.
This unwillingness to be seen as fighting against me n was at lea st par tly
due to the neg ativ e image of feminism that predominates in India, wh ere fem inis t
activists are com mo nly dismissed as 'un kem pt wo me n', 'we ste rn inf lue nce d',
'ag ain st me n' and 'des troy ers of the family' (Rajan 1993: 81-82; Ma gel i 1997:
14; ·Ra y 1999:

30-31).
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Rajan has argued that feminists and oth er pol itic al
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Fuentes has also argued that few working class wom en involved in Latin Am eric an wom en's
mov eme nts saw themselves as feminists , because feminism was perc eived as mid dle class
mov eme nt and due to negative med ia images of feminists (Fuentes 1996: 252).
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activists who do not conform to the dominant representation of India n wom en as
victi m beco me mark ed as external and adversarial to society, rathe r than integral
to it. She comments that identifying wom en as external in this way make s it
easier, in tum, to dismiss their concerns as not representative of the mass es,
influ ence d by alien west ern feminist ideology and to mark them with a nega tive
social identity (Rajan 1993: 83).

Vallur wom en's activism was powe rful in its

refusal to be dismissed in such terms, representing wom en as crucial elem ents
and upho lders of society in their fight to protect their families. They plac ed their
family roles and commitments firmly at the centre of their dema nds and actions.
This allowed them to position themselves not as external to the struc tures of their
socia l worl d but, rather, as integral to them.
Wom en's activism in Vallur being centered overtly on the aims of the
prese rvati on of the family and the well being of children, drew heav ily on the role
of mother, described herei n as an extremely positive subje ct posit ion for wom en
in India n society. As detailed in the fist chapter, this repre senta tion follo ws a
tradi tion evide nt in Indian social movements from the time of the Nati onal ist
Mov emen t onwards.
'mot heris t'

It also falls within the more conte mpo rary histo ry of

mov emen ts

in Latin America, wher e wom en's

grou ps

and

organisations have fought military dictatorships in Chile, Urug uay and Arge ntina
throu gh 'an innovative form of politics that has re-ca st polit ical agen das and
actio ns' (Radcliffe and Wes twoo d 1996: 16).
An idealised version of motherhood was the basis for the mob ilisa tion of
the Mad res de Plaza de Mayo (Plaza de Mayo Mothers) who foug ht against
hum an rights violations in Argentina to demand the return of their child ren who
had 'disa ppea red' unde r the military junta (Fuentes 1996:

251-2).

Fuen tes

describes how:

wom en in these groups act as 'diso bedie nt female subjects of the state '
turning their powerlessness, as protected females with in the family, on the
state (Radcliffe and West wood 1996: 16-17).
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In Vallur, it was in foregrounding not onl y their roles and responsibilities as
· mothers, but particularly as the mothers of girls, that this con scio usn ess was at its
mo st radical. In a patrilocal kinship system wh ere sons hav e con ven tion ally bee n
highly valued bec aus e of the financial care they offer the ir par ent s and pat rili nea l
kin in their later lives, the futures of daughters wer e often dev alu ed as they
'ma rrie d out ' of families, often at great expense in the form of dowry.

In a

country wh ere devaluation of females has gone so far as to render the cur ren t
ratio of wo me n to men as 930: 1000, this cha nge in attitude was significant.
Representation of the specific con scio usn ess tha t em erg ed am ong st
wo me n in Val lur thus necessitates a rejection of the bin ary opposition, ide ntif ied
by Radcliffe and Westwood, 'be twe en wo me n as self-sacrificing or as radical
guerillas' (Radcliffe and Westwood 1993:

2).

In its pla ce Val lur wo me n

established an em pow ere d family-centered consciousness tha t tho ugh tful ly took
elements of bot h these subject positions as the y best fit the local con diti ons . In
wh at is to follow I will look to the pra xis tha t em erg ed from this uni que
consciousness.

Ind ivid ual act ivis t pra ctic e as cen ter ed in the fam ily

The vignettes of Val lur wo me n's lives sho wed that activist pra ctic e var ied greatly
in accordance wit h individual wo me n's family positions, per son alit ies and
motivations. Wi thin this diversity, how eve r, two sig nifi can t patterns emerged.
Firstly, married wo me n who sought to bec om e inv olv ed in pub lic activities were
greatly assisted in this if they had the assent, and ind eed the active sup por t of,
the ir husbands.

Secondly, many of the wo me n who did, in actuality, bec om e

involved in activism were separated, deserted, or widowed.
For tho se wo me n who wer e married, mu ch act ivis m was pla yed out
through the hus ban d and wife relation. Du ring the Ant i-Sa ara mo vem ent wo me n
concentrated, at least initially, on kee pin g their ma le family me mb ers from
drinking. This close relation bet wee n adversaries in struggles ma de the nat ure of
resistance ver y different from that of standing up to external forces.

As was

evident in the case of Ram ana mm a, wo me n ma y hav e bee n scared to con fro nt
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me n on a one on one bas is and som e kep t the ir act ivis m hid den fro m the ir
hus ban ds. Wh ile ine qui tab le pos itio nin g wit hin their con jug al rela tion s ma y hav e
circ um scr ibe d the ir beh avi or and activities, wo me n util ised cov ert stra teg ies of
res ista nce and hid den reb elli on aga ins t the ir hus ban ds.

Wo me n suc h as

Am ara vat i, wh o had to act ive ly resist her hus ban d, had a mu ch har der tim e
sus tain ing the ir par tici pat ion s.
Som e hus ban ds, on the oth er han d, wer e ple ase d to be inv olv ed in the ir
wiv es' activities, as in the cas e of Ram ach and raia h wh o dro ve Sun itam ma rou nd
on his bicycle.

Me n we re mo re able to und erta ke suc h tasks due to the ir

inc rea sed pot ent ial for mo bili ty. No t onl y was it soc iall y acc ept abl e for the m to
phy sica lly mo ve abo ut mo re, but som e also ow ned bic ycl es and sco ote rs, wh ich
non e of the wo me n did. Me n, furthermore, wan ted to be involved, ofte n bec aus e
the y did not like to thin k the ir wo me n cou ld ach iev e som eth ing wit hou t the m. In
her wo rk on urb an wo me n's org ani sati ons in Bom bay and Cal cut ta, Ray has
doc um ent ed the fact that:

in ord er to be a suc ces sfu l wo ma n activist, one mu st hav e the sup por t of
one 's hus ban d. Sup por t ma y tak e the form of a hus ban d def end ing his
wif e aga ins t his par ent s or hel pin g out wit h hou sew ork . Som e are abl e to
neg otia te this suc ces sfu lly, wh ile oth ers are ofte n frustrated (Ra y 1999:
80-81)
It is not ewo rthy , on the oth er han d, tha t ma ny of the wo me n inv olv ed in act ivis m
we re living wit hou t hus ban ds. Wh ile div orc e was ext rem ely rare, the se wo me n
we re sep ara ted , des erte d or wid ow ed, a fac tor tha t has also bee n doc um ent ed as
par t of a wid er trend.

Om ved t found tha t wh en wo me n em erg ed as acti ve

org ani ser s thro ugh out rura l Ind ia the y wer e eith er the wiv es of par ty act ivis ts or
we re wid ow ed, div orc ed, sep ara ted or tem por aril y wit hou t the ir hus ban ds
(Om ved t 1980: 61). Sim ilar ly, Eve ring ham found in her wo rk am ong wo me n's
self -he lp gro ups in Ma har ash tra tha t wo me n wit hou t hus ban ds we re mo re likely
to bec om e activists, in spit e of the fact tha t this status wo uld hav e trad itio nal ly
led the m to lea d mo re res tric ted lives tha n tho se wit h hus ban ds (Ev erin gha m,
unp ub: 8).
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Fa m ily in vo lv em en t in w om en 's activism was no t co nf in ed to husbands, bu t
sp re ad across w id e ki n networks. Pe dd a Ra m an am m a was vi go ro us ly in vo lv ed in
he r son Sinnaiah's w or k as Ar og ya de ep am volunteer and D N SS S co-ordinator.
V oj ra w ot am m a regularly sent her son K ira n K um ar to distribute leaflets, ro un d
up pe op le for meetings and speak on he r be ha lf at public forums. M an y female
family m em be rs w er e equally involved in supportive roles th at facilitated
w om en 's involvements. M ah al ak sh m i w ou ld cook di nn er for he r sister in la w
Ra m an am m a's family so sh e co ul d teach a literacy class or ho ld a Po du pu la ks hm i
m ee tin g an d U sh a assisted he r mother, V oj ra w ot am m a in all the administrative
tasks in vo lv ed in he r Po du pu la ks hm i group.

As O m ve dt has argued, In di an

w om en are so ci al ise d to be close and support.ive of ea ch ot he r as the sy st em of
ar ra ng ed m ar ria ge m ea ns th at Indian w om en are not br ou gh t up to co m pe te w ith
ea ch other for men. Furthermore, the prohibition of cl os e friendships w ith the
ot he r sex m ea ns th at w om en form their close bonds am on gs t their own (O m ve dt
1980: 3). It is hence cl ea r th at the practice of activism w as ve ry m uc h a family
affair in V al l ur.

C on cl us io ns

M an y ea rli er anthropological works on India ha ve em ph as ise d th e br oa d
categories of caste, class an d kinship that, taken on th ei r own, can le ad to an
overly rigid idea of the social as prescriptive and rule-like, w hi ch can m ak e less
po w er fu l groups se em like victims.

In this chapter, w hi le gi vi ng due

consideration to the collective elements of w om en 's identities, I ha ve sh ow n the
w ay s that individual w om en 's lives can pu t together these ki nd s of so ci al forces.
Th is strategy offers w om en m or e agency by giving w ei gh t to the idea of w om en
as ha vi ng sets of shifting interests, some of which they sh ar e w ith m en an d the
re st of their families, and some of w hi ch are inimical to them.
It is clear that the su bj ec t positions taken up by w om en w ith in an d outside
the family, and family relations themselves, influenced th e lives of w om en
activists in Vallur. Th es e elements w er e not simply social relations th at shaped
w om en 's identities bu t w er e often actually pre-conditions for the po ss ib ili ty of
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mobilisat ion. An importan t question to come out of this analysis is the need to
examine the extent to which programs that women participa ted in were already
designed to foregroun d women's familial identities. This needs to be weighed up
against the fact that women are spontaneo usly inclined to think of their activism
as an attempt to enhance their family's situations. At the very least, it raises the
question of what exposure women have had to any alternativ e ways of viewing
their identities . I will explore all these questions in the chapters to follow, as I
deal with three different developm ental programs that were carried out in Vallur.
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Plate 1

The road through Vallur main v illage

Plate 2

View o f Siva temple and the rice fields surrounding Vallur main village
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Panchayat ca nd id at e Pakala R am an am m a, V al lu r m ai n vi lla ge

Plate 12 O ff to vote in th e Vallur pa nc ha ya t elections, Ju ne 19 95
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Plate 13 Self, Rafial 'sir', son Joseph, Shakeela (Babjee and Bibijaan's
daughter), Rafial's wife Premalata, daughter in law Lata, granddaughter Rani,
Bhavani

Plate 14 Father llluri lrudayaraj and Connor in front of St Joseph's Church
in Nellore
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CHAPTER FIVE
Arogyadeepam (the Flame/Light of Health): The Jana Vignana
Vedika' s developmental health program in Vallur

In every house happiness prevails
If the mother and children are healthy
Only the mother who carries the child nine months in her womb knows that
suffering,
Only she knows that hell at the time of delivery
Every delivery is a rebirth for the mother
Every now and then are troubles for the child's growth
and -obstructions everywhere
Eve1y mother carrying a baby must follow some principles in eating food and
drinking water

Anemia and miscarriage, more diseases are waiting for you
During pregnancy monthly doctor's advice is very important.
The wife is the light of the house
Every mother is an honorable woman

Mother and children's welfare must be our aim
Mother and children's welfare must be our aim
Arogyadeepam Motivational Song
Jana Vignana V edika
Zilla Saksharata Samiti (District Literacy Committee)
My translation

T

he Jana Vignana Vedika's Arogyadeepam program encouraged and assisted
rural communities in Nellore district to take responsibility for health and
sanitation in their villages. The central goal of the program was to help

people understand health as a political and social agenda. As can be seen in the
lyrics of the song reproduced above, the program placed a particular emphasis on
women's health. It also sought to build on the participation of women during the
Anti-Saara movement by involving them in local health initiatives.

As prefigured in the introduction, this chapter gives specific attention to
the often neglected organisational and structural elements of activism. It explores
the organisational aspects of who made decisions, devised programs and coordinated participants during the Arogyadeepam program.

The ideology and

strategies used to motivate participation in this health initiative are assessed, with
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an emphasis on exploring how much it succeeded in improving women's health
and facilitating their empowerment.
In establishing the framework for such an examination, this chapter deals
in some depth with the history of the postcolonial state, development and NGOs
in India with special regard for those projects that have sought to influence both
women and health. It examines the effectiveness of the goal of empower ment for
women once it is institutionalised within groups and explores the competin g and
contested perceptions of modernity within which such notions of empower ment
are located.
The Jana Vignana Vedika, wjth its direct involvements in all the major
social movemen ts of the 1990s in Nell ore, is a particularly apposite starting point
for such an examination. During the periods of my fieldwork from 1994-998
there were 32 NGOs working on development projects that focused on women in
the Nellore district.

These ranged from the social service arms of various

Christian Churches such as the DNSSS, discussed in chapter three, to
organisations such as J agruthi, which was largely reliant on foreign funding from
the German Developm ent Corporation.

They included groups such as the

Chaitanya Jyothi Welfare Society, the only organisation in the district that
worked solely with women, which operated exclusively on state funding from
NABARD .

The Jana Vignana Vedika was partly self funded through

memberships and donations and also undertook tenders for the government.
The funding, member ship and staff of the Jana Vignana Vedika

I chose to work with the Jana Vignana Vedika because of its relatively longstanding operations in the area, its concern with development issues, the fact that
it primarily targeted rural communities and the involvement of considera ble
numbers of women in its programs.

This group espoused the notion of

empower ment of women as meaning that women would increase their capacity
for agency over their lives, know how to organise in groups to have the ability to
influence the socio-economic environments they lived in through planned
changes. During the 1990s the Jana Vignana Vedika was involved in four major
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developmental interventions that aimed to improve women's lives. These were
the Akshara Deepam campaign, the Anti-Saara movement, Arogyadeepam and
the Women for Panchayat campaign.
The Jana Vignana Vedika was established as a state level body in
Vijayawada on February 28 1988 by a number of smaller organisations engaged
in the propagation of

5
science. 9

These organisations had come together in

October and November 1987 for a kala jatha (cultural festival) called the
Bharata Jana Vignana Jatha (Indian People's Science Festival).

Kala jathas

seek to propagate messages to a wide number of people through the mediums of
skits, comedies, drama, dance and puppetry. Following the huge success of this
particular festival, the groups involved decided it would be a good idea to work
in a larger and more permanent forum and the Jana Vignana Vedika was born.
As Malyadri, one of its key workers, described it:

'Kala jathas led to the

formation of the Jana Vignana Vedika itself, so they are at the very center of its
spirit' (Field Notes 97:

61).

The central aim of the organisation was the

popularisation of science amongst illiterate rural populations.
Although technically a non-political organisation, many of the key
activists from the Jana Vignana Vedika were also active members of the CPI-M.
In chapter one I described the strong historical association between the
Communist Party, health and the inclusion of women in campaigns in Nellore.
The Jana Vignana Vedika maintained the long established Communist goals of
consciousness raising and organisation of a mass base amongst the rural
peasantry.

The people who established the organisation in Nellore were

committed, highly motivated and ideologically driven.
Apart from this connection, the Jana Vignana Vedika had no other
organisational affiliations, although they did work alongside other NGOs on
specific projects. They had a fierce ideological objection to accepting foreign
funding as they felt their own specific objectives would be corrupted by the
conditions attendant on such loans.

59 The national level organisation in the field of science popularisation is the All India People' s

Science Network.
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While for decades, development work in India had been carried by
volunteer organisations that worked on a non-profit basis, it had been
increasingly privatised and commercialised, becoming big business by the 1990s.
One of the most important issues to emerge from these changed circumstances
has been that of foreign funding. By the mid 1990s in excess of Rs 2000 crore
per year was being donated to India from foreign donor agencies for rural
development purposes. Over 10,000 registered voluntary groups received this
money, 90 per cent of which had no other source of income and there was no
limit to the amount of foreign funding an organisation could receive (Roy 1996:
3161 ).
These

donations

were

administered

Contribution Regulation Act (FCRA).

through

the

1976

Foreign

When the FCRA became law ah open

debate on the need for a code of conduct within the voluntary sector ensued, yet
protracted disagreements meant that no such code has been unanimously adopted.
The act, which is rife with loopholes, is thus subject to interpretation. The lack of
public accountability for such funds has resulted in corruption, with some groups
building colossal personal empires with very little benefit reaching the intended
recipients of development schemes (Roy 1996: 3161 ). 60
Such dependence on external aid has been criticised as having the
potential to undermine the confidence and growth of the capabilities of recipient
communities.

Recent studies have concluded that if development is to be

effectively orientated towards fulfilling the needs of the people for whom it is
intended, it must be both self reliant and be implemented with the meaningful
involvement of these people (Kabeer 1995; Smith-Screen 1995; Tulpule 1996).
External aid, however, involves varying degrees of stipulations that often mean
NGOs must prioritise the pre-determined agendas of external forces over being
responsive to the needs of theinecipients. The west has had a history of carrying
out many of its agendas, most notably population control, through Indian

60 There is no requirement that NGOs have any other kind of funding, no regulations as to
financial accountability, level of money that may be spent on administration, salary structure,
staff benefits, no compulsion to provide audit statements or annual reports, and no procedures for
public accountability (Roy 1996: 3161 ).
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government health initiatives.

Since privately funded NGOs have been

undertaking many developmental responsibilities, they have become equally
subject to the influences such as the World Bank, the International Monetary
Fund, international donor agencies like UNICEF, the World Health Organisation,
the Ford and Rockefeller Foundations, other countries, trade bodies and multi
national corporations (Tulpule 1996: 2993).
As well as the need to look at the agendas of international donors and
development agencies, it is important to consider the developmental goals of the
state. In India in the 1990s these included modernisation, integration into the
world economy and feeding a hungry population. The state had been somewhat
reluctant to scale back its welfare commitments at least partly because command
of the welfare sector was an important element of political control, it
consolidated political legitimacy by providing the basis for popular support, and
was often a key mechanism for dispensing patronage.

Nevertheless, the Indian

state has also maintained a strong ideological commitment to the principles of a
just and accessible health system. Jeffrey has warned that any analysis of India
that merely stresses its passive dependency on foreign aid and control must be
qualified:

The Indian government uses India's size, its geopolitical position, and its
links with the Soviet bloc to improve its bargaining position vis-a-vis
donor agencies and international companies. On occasion it has resisted
political pressures and accepted the reduction in aid or withdrawals of
foreign companies that followed, though when its position has been weak,
it has had to accept much less favorable terms (Jeffrey 1988: 190).
Whilst India's reliance on the Soviet has changed, the degree to which India tries
to set the terms for liberalisation still persists to some extent. This panorama of
interests and interactions between the state, private donors and NGOs was
something that the Jana Vignana V edika was well aware of, and they had a
vehement opposition to foreign funding in development work
They utilised no such contributions in their operations.

Instead, the

organisation was largely self-funded. In excess of 20,000 members contributed
membership dues in accordance with their ability to pay: Rs 10 annually for
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employed people on a reasonable income and Rs 5 for people on lower incomes
and the unemployed. This money was used to fund programs and organisational
costs such as: office rental; telephone bills; and travel expenses. Donation s were
also taken for specific projects and they were usually collected in kind in the
forms of food, prizes, decorations or specific items that were needed for
particula r occasions. The organisation did accept funding on a tender basis from
both the state and central governments for activities that were run as part of wider
state and national level programs, yet were careful to use no portion of this
money for their operational costs.
The state level office in Hyderabad had two salaried positions ·•of
President and General Secretary, with maximum two-year terms. There was a
state secretariat of 19 members that functioned as the executive body for all
program planning and design and was also re-elected every two years. Each 100
members of the general body elected one representative of the state level
committee. Two thousand people attended the state conferences, held once every
two years.
issues.

The organisation had seven sub-committees to deal with specific

These comprised the samatha (equality) women's issues, health,

education,

cultural,

technology,

science

communication

and

Chekumu ki

(children 's science magazine) committees. The organisation ran on a very clear
ideology of equitable participation and representation for all its members .

As detailed at the outset of this chapter, the notion of women' s
empowe rment that the Jana Vignana Vedika subscrib ed to was that
women should be able to organise themselv es at differen t levels and to
assert their indepen dent right to make choices and control resource s. It
was envisage d that this process of exercisin g informe d choice could be
actualise d in areas such as health, educatio n, the househo ld and

panchayat. The Jana Vignana Vedika favored organisi ng women into selfhelp groups, which they saw as empowe ring as they provide d experien ce
in decision making, taking economi c control, building unity and
establish ing a group identity, which included mutual trust, respect and
co-opera tion. They viewed collective action as a strategy that facilitate d
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women achieving goals that they could not attain as individuals, similar
strategies being detailed by Everingham (1999) in her work amongst
women's groups in Andhra Pradesh.
The branch of the group that I worked with had their office in Nellore
town.

There were no salaried staff employed in this office, but a floating

population of around 25 to 30 activists contributed their labour on an unpaid
basis. Activists earned their livelihoods from their routine professions and then
worked voluntarily for the organisation on weekends, holidays or outside
standard working hours. The staff was uniformly well educated, mostly from the
teaching and health professions, and had commonly given up lucrative careers or
the potential for such to work in rural development. Most described themselves
as 'self made', having come from underprivileged, often low caste, rural
backgrounds themselves.
The organisation was housed in a few large, dilapidated rooms in the
otherwise generally empty Kalakshetram complex, which had a cavernous
meeting hall as its center. This building was located in the Durgamitta area of
Nell ore town, close to the regional bus center. Whenever I took the bus into
town, Kalakshetram was my first port of call.

I also traveled into town

specifically when they were holding meetings on women's issues. I regularly
mixed with staff and program participants, observed women while they were
engaged in program activities, attended staff meetings, samatha committee
meetings and meetings of associated regional women's groups . I spoke with the
staff in their homes late into the evenings, on buses on the way to strikes and
protests, in the back of jeeps traveling to isolated rural areas; anywhere I could
catch a few moments with them amidst their hectic schedules. I was always
made to feel welcome in the stultifying heat of their office and was usually met
with excitement by someone who had found an article or document they thought
would interest me. They made me innumerable cups of tea while I sat and read
project reports and file materials, discussed politics with me in English and
roared with laughter at my (undoubtedly often-hilarious) command of village
Telugu. They sometimes provided a welcome respite from life in the village,
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especially during harvest season when there was often no one around to talk to in
Vallur.
The most influential person at Kalakshetram was Dr. G. Vijayakumar,
commonly known as 'GVK'. As mentioned in the first chapter, Vijayakumar was
the chairperson of the Jana Vignana Vedika, the ideological leader (in so far as
there was one) of the Anti-Saara movement and acted as convenor of the
Prohibition Implementation Committee from 1994-1995. He worked long hours
for little money at Ramachandra Reddy Hospital (People's Polyclinic) in
Sankaragraharam, Nellore town. This Communist hospital was set up to cater for
the rural poor and provided medical consultations for the nominal fee of Rs 5 per
patient.

Vijayakumar could have made immeasurably more money in private

practice and once jokingly pointed out that the monthly phone bill of a friend he
had studied with equaled his own monthly salary. He had a reputation as a fine
surgeon and as something akin to a godlike being in villages across the Nell ore
district, where he was known both for his Anti-Saara activism and for his village
health work.
Vijayakumar had a strong commitment to ideals of social justice and
equity and had been an active member of the CPI-M since his student days. The
first of his numerous arrests had been when he dared, as a youth, to sit in a vacant
cinema seat in a row that had been cleared solely for the erstwhile district
collector and his wife. During the Anti-Saara protests he and his wife Usha had
suffered severe beatings from police lathi (truncheon) charges that had
incapacitated them for six weeks.

When I met them in 1995, Vijayakumar's

family lived in a flat on the hospital premises, where there was round the clock
security. An enormous and amiable bodyguard named Krishna permanently
escorted him, due to the fact that he had suffered a number of attempts on his life
for his militancy during the Anti-Saara campaign.
When Richard and I arrived in Nell ore town Vij ayakumar arranged a
room in the hospital for us to stay in and we took meals with his family if we
finished work early enough or with him in local restaurants if work finished late
into the evening as it often did. Ironically we had to leave the hospital early on
for a hotel, as Richard became sick with dysentery and the conditions were too
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basic for him to stay there in comfort.

We remained, nevertheless, in close

contact with Vijayaku mar during our time in Vallur and stayed with his family
wheneve r we later visited Nellore town.
Other high profile staff members of the Jana Vignana Vedika included
Manjuna, a married teacher with a Masters of Science degree in her early
twenties who still managed to devote about 40 hours a week to her work with the
organisation.

The energetic and loquacious Indureka was a Brahman woman

with a Masters in Educatio n and Bachelor 's degree in Commerce, whose paid
employm ent was as a supervisor with the Integrated Child Developm ent Services.
She was in her mid 30s and barely saw her husband due to the hours she devoted
to the Jana Vignana Vedika. Dr Subha Rao was a portly rural doctor who worked
in Mutthuku r and who very narrowly missed winning a seat in parliame nt on the
CPI-M's ticket. All of these people were involved, to varying degrees, in the
implementation of the Arogyad eepam program in the Vallur harijanwada.

The history of health program s in postcolo nial India

The postcolonial state has historically been the repository of people's hopes for
social justice in India. Upon the creation of independent India in 194 7, the nation
state was invested with a powerful new form of agency:
wrongs suffered by families and communities.

the power to right

The first and most prominen t

example of this was when, the state legally, and often forcibly, 'reclaime d'
women and children who were abducted during the chaos of Partition (Bhutalia
1993; Menon and Bhasin 1993; Das 1995: 80).
From this time onwards until the early 1990s the state played a central
role in implementing planned changes for the social good. Key economic sectors
such as capital goods, power and heavy industry were allocated to the public
sector. A Planning Commission was established in 1950 to develop five year
plans, which were used as instruments of direct planning and gave the central
government the power to direct policy (Jeffrey 1988: 109-110). Within this
framework, independent India built a liberal welfare state patterned along
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socialist lines, which was perceived as having the agency to affect the lives of
families and communities.
There were a number of ways that the postcolonial Indian state positioned
itself to accrue legitimacy in the realm of social justice.

One of the most

powerful of these was through the country's health system. For the state to have
legitimacy, that is to appear as an impartial body equitable in its dealings with all
its citizens, it must be being seen to do something to help the poor.

Since

Independence, health and education have been viewed by the Indian state as
public goods that must be made available on a mass scale, with either no or
minimal cost to the general public (CHPSN 1997: 20; Shariff 1995: 61).
Independent India inherited a limited infrastructure of medical services
from the British.

In 1945 a 26-member 'Health Survey and Development'

committee was set up to construct a health plan in anticipation of freedom from
British rule. Chaired by Joseph Bhore, the four-volume document the committee
produced became known as the Bhore Committee Report.

Experts from the

Soviet Union assisted the committee and profoundly influenced the report. Its
recommendations were revolutionary for that time. 61 The report was delivered on
18 January 1946 and . it was envisaged that the goals of the plan would be
achieved within 40 years of independence. The main principles were as follows:

1. No individual should fail to secure adequate medical care because of inability
to pay for it
2. The health programme must place special emphasis on preventative work and
the development of environmental hygiene
3. Focus on rural areas, with health services as close to people as possible, to
ensure maximum benefit to the 'community to be served'
4. Active co-operation of the people in the development of the health
programme. The leader of the health team should be a 'social physician',

61 Nehru influenced Congress to establish a National Planning Commission (NPC) in 1938. The
NPC produced its own report on public health under the chairmanship of Col. Santok Singh
Shokey in 1946. The conclusions and recommendations of the Shokey report were almost
identical to those of the Bhore Committee Report (Jeffrey 1988: 113).
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who should combine remedial and preventative measures with health
education (CHPSN 1997: 1-2; Shariff 1995: 61).

Nevertheless, in spite of several significant achievements, over 50 years of
postcolonial health care policies have failed to make quality, accessible,
preventative health care widely available.

Central government health policies

largely prioritised training medical personnel, constructing hospitals and
extending medical services into rural areas through Primary Health Centers, the
emphasis being placed on doctors, technology and curative medicine (Shariff
1995:

63).

The Health Survey and Planning Committee in 1961 and the

Shrivastava Committee Report in 197 5 both reported overemphasis on medical
staff, lack of accessibility to services for rural people and lack of community
involvement in health initiatives (Jeffrey 1988: 85). In 1980 Ramalinga Swami
concluded that India's health system was 'top heavy, over-centralized, heavily
curative in its approach, urban and elite orientated, costly and dependency
creating' (cited in Jeffrey 1988: 143-144). These outcomes were very different
from the conception of health as a proactive and participatory enactment of
people's rights, as envisaged in the Bhore Report.
Recent studies have reported that women have historically been particularly
overlooked in te1ms of health care.

Postcolonial health care initiatives have

viewed women primarily as mothers to be targeted for family planning and
population control policies.

Women patients have been subjected to

overstretched, indifferent and even hostile staff in primary health centers. Female
health care workers in the primary health system have found their roles largely to
be based around recruitment of women for sterilisations. All other aspects of
women's health have largely been ignored by government policy (Shodhini 1997:
2, Ram 1998b: 622, 2001: 9).
It has not been the central government alone that has been responsible for
these outcomes. While central government initiatives have played a directive
role in policy and planning, individual state governments have had the
responsibility for implementing all health initiatives that fall outside the realms of
medical standards, family planning and quarantine. In my local area of research,
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Gopal's (1987) study of the health and nutritional status of the people of Andhra
Pradesh from 1961-2 to 1973-4 found no significant improvement in the health of
the populace. Her proposed solutions were almost identical to those of the Bhore
committee report, 40 years on (Gopal 1987: 132).
The main principles and recommendations of the Bhore Committee
Report were also echoed in the declaration of 'Health for All by 2000 AD'
adopted in 1978 at Alma Ata. Taken up by most of the world's nations, the Alma
Ata declaration recognised health as a basic human right and undertook to
provide primary health care to every individual by the year

62
2000.

This

document strongly influenced the central government's Sixth Five Year Plan
(1980-1985) and the new National Health Policy was based on it in 1985 (Jeffrey

1988: 85).
In spite of this ongoing romance with the idea of creating an accessible
preventative health care system, recent policy makers have proved as unlikely as
their predecessors to adhere to the Bpore or Alma Ata recommendations.
Instead, a concept called 'selective primary health care' has been utilised, first at
the instigation of the Rockefeller Foundation in 1983 and more recently by the
World Bank. This · concept utilises much of the same terminology as the Alma
Ata declaration while being very different in practice. Its focus is that of health
care as a 'safety net', which allocates most of the now rapidly decreasing pool of
public expenditure and investment in the health sector to the most needy (Shariff
1995: 73). At the World Bank's suggestion, India's national health objectives
were restructured so that the concept of health care as a safety net predominated

62 Health Care as a Fundamental Human Right, Alma Ata Declaration 1978: 1. Comprehensive
primary health care addresses the main health problems in the community, providing promotive,
preventive, curative and rehabilitative services. 2. National Health System bringing health care
as close to the people as possible. 3. Emphasis on process: intersectoral linkages, equality, basic
needs and people's participation. 4. People have a right and a duty to participate individually
and collectively in planning and implementation of health care (CHPSN 1997: 25).
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and immunization became the focus of the country's health policy (CHPSN 1997:
25).63

This shift in priorities has been due to both changing governm ent and
international prior_ities and to the decreased level of funding currently available
for health care.

The first chapter discussed the introduction of India's New

Economic Policy, in accordance with the major economic reform of 'structura l
adjustment,' in 1991. This structural reform lowered the amount of money
available for public spending and tied what was available to the achievement of
certain specific goals, in accordance with the dictums of the World Bank. The
World Bank views a reduction of the state's role in both the economic and social
spheres as the key to successful structural adjustment.

In terms of health, the

challenge for the World Bank in India has been to ensure both the survival of the
population and to make sure their health status does not visibly deteriorate, whilst
simultaneously finding a set of health measures that are more cost efficient.
Recently, health has been often narrowly considered in terms of workforce
productivity, in that good health and nutrition may raise workers' productivity,
decrease absenteeism due to illness and prolong their potential working

4
lives. 6

By providing funding contingent on adhering to their specifications, wealthy
international donor agencies such as the World Bank have fundamentally altered
health policies formulated in India. Issues of social justice and a right to good
health have been subsumed within this new framework (CHPSN 1997:

27;

World Bank 1992: 21).

63 Health Care as safety net, as laid out in the World Bank Developm ent Report ( 1992): 1.
Selective primary health care. Tackles only six areas identified at national center as important; 2.
Most curative services to be provided by private sector; 3. Emphasis on elimination of diseases
by targeted technological means; Technological efficiency measured in terms of number of
deaths averted for unit cost; 4. State shall decide which diseases can be tackled at least cost and
focus only on these.
64 The World Heath Organisation has noted that alcohol related problems cannot be ignored if
health for all by the year 2000 is a serious goal. The production and consumpti on of alcohol
wastes scarce resources, lowers labour productivity, commits scarce health service resources to
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Structural adjustment has not only led to changes in health priorities but
has also had a significant impact on who will provide these services. In the early
1990s the World Bank began to fund NGOs to deliver social welfare services,
traditionally a state responsibility.

Faced with increasing poverty due to

structural adjustment and their own depleted resources, the Indian state began to
relinquish its functions to these organisations, explaining the rise in privately
funded organisations, as I detailed before. In what is to come I explore the links
between the Arogyadeepam program and the history I have described here.

Arogyadeepam 'The Flame/Light of Health'

The Arogyadeepam program was conducted from 1994 until 1997 in 400 villages
around the Nell ore district and was supported by state government funding. As
previously detailed, the stated aim of the program was to 'make people
understand health as a political and social agenda.' As with all the Jana Vignana
Vedika's programs no particular geographical area was targeted, whereas a more
common approach by NGOs was to target a particular district or panchayat and
run all their programs in a single locale. In contrast to this, the Jana Vignana
Vedika' s activists sought villages all over the district that were interested in
taking it up.

Rafial publicised the program across the breadth of the Vallur

panchayat, but the people in the Vallur harijanwada were the only ones who took
up the opportunity to participate.
The Arogyadeepam program encouraged people to be pro-active about
nutrition and preventative health care and to foster good sanitation in the village
environment. It had a strong focus on women's health and aimed to train one
woman from each participating village in midwifery. The program was executed
in .five stages. The involved enlisting and motivating volunteers, conducting a
survey of existing health conditions in the village, formulating a village health
plan, a kala jatha evening to inaugurate the plan, and implementing the plan.

the treatment of people with alcohol related ailments and creates additional problems such as
accidents, fires and crime (Ramachandrudu, Appa Rao & Kartikeye 1997: 149; 159-60).
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In what is to come I will explore how the Arogyadeepam program was
enacted in the Vallur harijanwada.

l include an examination of the roles of the

Jana Vignana Vedika workers, the personalities and motivation of individual
participants, the influence of the Catholic Church, increased education and the
support of local high status individuals.

Influences on the enlistment and motivation of local volunteers

Enlisting and motivating volunteers was a crucial stage of the Arogyadeepam
program, as necessary for the instigation of change, with the Jana Vignana
Vedika' s belief in the importance of good leadership in collective endeavours.
Manjuna administered the program in the Vallur harijanwada, her initial work
involving recruiting six volunteers to assist in the implementation of the program.
There was a mandatory requirement that at least two of these volunteers be
women. Local volunteers were expected to assume complete leadership of the
village-based program after some time.

Factors that influenced the participation

of volunteers in the harijanwada were:

gender; religious affiliation; levels of

education; and the support of powerful local figures.
As outlined in previous chapters, the first sustained involvements that
women from the harijanwada had in civic leadership roles was during the
literacy and Anti Saara campaigns. Rafial advised Manjuna that Swamalata and
Ramanamma had both been active in these campaigns and she subsequently
encouraged them to volunteer.

Nevertheless, both were initially resistant to the

idea, claiming both that they lacked the necessary time and leadership capacities.
This was when the indefatigable Rafial stepped in to assist, cajoling, encouraging
and shaming Ramanamma and Swama by jokingly inquiring as to whether he
must spend all his time away from his family to run the program on their behalf?
Both women responded to these strategies, overcoming their initial reticence to
volunteer. Rafial also played a role in motivating the male members of the team,
encouraging four young men in their early twenties , Sinnaiah, Subramanyam,
Pinchalaiah and Adisehaiah, who were all active in the Catholic Church
community, to participate. All these young men volunteered far more eagerly
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than the women did, a factor that led Bhavani to ber ate the wo me n for their
ign ora nce and lack of initiative.
The gender of the volunteers had an imp act on the way Ma nju na
motivated and trained them. Manjuna focused on the need for the two female
me mb ers of the team to get themselves into positions from which they felt they
cou ld collaborate with the men.

The Jana Vig nan a Ved ika felt tha t wo me n

nee ded to be separately targeted in the process of bui ldin g the cap aci ty for
collectivity, yet they knew that it would be impossible to function sep ara tely
from men in the long run. Manjuna explained that:

'wo me n must be encouraged to develop the initiative, per sist enc e and
tenacity necessary both to deal with the local bur eau cra cy and to
mobilise oth ers '
Furthermore, Vijayakumar commented that

'wh ile collective action such as was evinced in the Ant i-S aar a
mo vem ent could beg in as a response to an imm edi ate crisis, it wa s
unlikely to be sustained as a movement, mu ch less institutionalized as a
grass roo ts sel f help group, without good lea der shi p'
Ma nju na thus sought to provide the wo me n with opportunities to enh anc e
and consolidate the leadership skills they had proven during the Aks har a De epa m
and Anti-Saara campaigns.

Towards this end, mo st of the Aro gya dee pam

activities were offered in the village locale as financial, family and wo rk
constraints often rendered it unfeasible for village wo me n to attend cen tral ised
meetings held in towns. Manjuna ran fortnightly training sessions spe cifi cal ly for
wo me n over the initial two months from February to Ma rch 1995, wh ile Rafial
ran con current sessions for the men. These occasions we re des ign ed to equip
eac h of the volunteers to keep records, run meetings, participate in dem ocr atic
decision making and apply basic principles of nutrition and pre ven tati ve hea lth in
their homes and the village as an example to others. The wo me n's ses sio ns were
hel d in the village meeting place, an area that the wo me n felt com for tab le in
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claiming as their own due to its previous use both for meetings of the informal
women's panchay at and for deliberati ons during the Anti-Saa ra campaign .
This strategy followed the lead of other outsider initiated self-help
initiative s for women across India, the most notable being the Self-Emp loyed
Women's Associati on (SEWA) and WWF. Under the leadershi p of Ela Bhatt,
SEWA has famously develope d considera ble leadershi p capacity among the
groups of self-emp loyed women that it serves. The women meet local officials to
discuss harassme nt of self-emp loyed vendors, deal with banks and businessm en
without assistanc e from SEWA officials.

Similarly, the WWF was outsider-

initiated but has adopted strategies to foster leadershi p qualities in its clients and
recruited all its executive and administr ative staff from its members hip of poor,
illiterate women from the slums (Viswana th 1993: 13-14 ). Such self-help and
leadershi p building strategies sat well with the Jana Vignana Vedika's ethics of
just and equitable participa tory represent ation.

The Jana Vignana Vedika

believed that since rural women were not used to participa ting in developm ent
projects they must be motivate d to take advantag e of them. Towards this end
they maintain ed frequent contact with their female volunteer s.
Although the Jana Vignana Vedika's goals influence d the selection and
training of volunteer s, local factors also had significan t bearing on this process.
A distinct feature of the voluntee r team in the harijanwada was that they were all
Catholics.

As detailed in chapter three, the Catholic Church had achieved great

influence in the harijanw ada in the early 1990s, effecting a significan t number of
conversio ns from 1990-199 6.

This chapter explained the ways in which

transform ations attendant to conversio n in the harijanw ada had also offered
people greater social, education al and economic mobility.

It also explored the

strong ideology of social service dissemin ated by the Church and the work of its
welfare arm, the DNSSS.
The co-ordina tor of the DNSSS, Father Maria-Sh owry, viewed social
service within the Church as having gone through different phases. He described
the contempo rary emphasis as being on empower ment and concienti sation,
programs being based on social justice and human rights with a stress on
equitable distributi on of land and resources. Such programs were enacted in the
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forms of education and action, cultural action (songs and dances), rallies and
protests, strategies not dissimilar to those of the Jana Vignana Vedika.

The

Catholic Church's ethos of social service and, more recently, empowerment and
concientisation, offered a space for some productive commonalties between the
socialist influenced Jana Vignana Vedika and the Catholic Church during the
implementation of Arogyadeepam in the harijanwada.
As already outlined, Rafi.al had assisted Manjuna in targeting certain
people for inclusion as Arogyadeepam volunteers.

The people selected were

educated and had undertaken some previous participations in public activities, in
accordance with the preferences of the Jana Vignana Vedika. Nevertheless, they
were also all Catholics. Women such as Anti-Saara activist Kongala Ademma,
and Podupulakshmi leader Peram Padma, who had not converted, were
overlooked when volunteers were being chosen. Thus allegiance to Catholicism
was a contributing factor in the determination of volunteers.
One of the most important influences the Catholic Church had on the
Arogyadeepam program was through the involvement of Rafi.al.

As already

outlined, Rafi.al had given an enormous amount of time and energy to the
Aks hara Deep am campaign and was equally enthusiastic about making
Arogyadeepam a success.

He undertook the major organisational and

motivational work during the early stages of this program.

A key figure in the

implementation of Arogyadeepam thus came from outside the Jana Vignana
Vedika' s organisational structure, representing both the influence of a powerful
local institution and that of a compelling individual.

Rafi.al embodied the

illustrating the interesting crossover of personnel from the left and the Church
that I referred to in chapter one.
Rafi.al and Manjuna alike were keen to encourage people with a level of
education to volunteer.

The job of administering the surveys required accurate

literacy and numeracy skills and Manjuna reasoned that educated volunteers
could more easily absorb 'modem' ideas of health. As a result of these priorities,
all of the volunteers except Adisehaiah had worked in the literacy campaign.
Three were literate to primary school level, worked as agricultural labourers and
had been enthusiastic tutors during the literacy campaign.
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Three of the

volunteers were tertiary educated: Swarna and Sinnaiah had both completed their
Bachelor of Arts degrees and were undertaking Bachelors of Education at the
time and Adisehaiah was studying communications at the Industrial Technical
Institute.
The rapid rise in education in the harijanwada in the early 1990s was detailed
in the third chapter.

The village had hosted four groups during the literacy

campaign of 1991-92, in which 20 people participated as learners and six as
teachers. A combination of reservations and the Catholic emphasis on progress
through education had led 12 men and six women to gain tertiary qualifications,
far in excess of those in the main village. Several more traveled daily to Nell ore
to undertake tertiary studies. This increased literacy, education and mobility led
to more exposure to the media, wider geographical events and a variety of
worldviews.

The often high level of education of the volunteers was an

important influence on the team.

Formal education meant that many of the

volunteers had encountered the ideas of germ borne disease, sanitation and
hygiene propagated through the program before, thus making it easier to absorb
this kind of education and to feel they could express it to others.
The final influence I will address here was the support of powerful local
figures and institutions. Father Irudayaraj gave the program his nominal support,
although he confided to me that he would have preferred the harijanwada to take
up a program through the DNSSS that 'could have been run by the Church
proper.' At the outset of Arogyadeepam, the volunteer team visited the Catholic
Church one evening to ask the Father to bless their endeavour.

He initially

protested that it was 'not the way for Jesus Christ to be asked these things all the
time like a village goddess'. The volunteers were, however, particularly insistent
and the Father performed the blessing, the team kneeling at his feet, Swama and
Ramanamma with their heads shrouded by their saris. Ramanamma continued to
ask a daily blessing for this work of Mariamma in her own home, where the
mother of Jesus beamed beatifically from an ornate calendar, resplendent in a
gold crown.
Support and approval was, furthermore, sought from the village headman
Venkat N arsaiah. I accompanied Manjuna and the team as they visited Venkat
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Narsaiah to introduce the project and ask for his goodwill.

The old man

explained that that he had an interest in health issues both because he had a son
and daughter in law working as doctors in Hyderaba d and that he had recently
recovere d from a heart attack.

He considered the doctors at Apollo Private

Hospital and Jesus Christ to be equally responsible for his recovery.

He

explained that even though he had not fonnally converted to Catholici sm he saw
Jesus Christ as a savior god, comparable to the Hindu Krishna, and now prayed to
him daily, amidst a pantheon of other gods.

He willingly agreed to support the

proje~t the program and undertoo k to convince the panchay at sarpanch of its
value.
The support of these men was crucial, both because, as described in chapters
two and three, they held much moral authority and symbolic power and also,
more materially, because some of the development works to be undertak en would
require contributions from panchaya t funding.

Allocatio n of commun ity

resources was thoroughly politicised and the sarpanch ' s political power rested
heavily on his ability to bestow such resources, so assuring his goodwill was
crucial to the future success of the project.
Sinnaiah was well aware of these political commun ity dynamics, commen ting
to me after this meeting that:

'We will motivate all of them and then they will all give their panchaya t votes
to the sarpanch at Ramapur am and he will help with it. Jawaharl al Rojga
Y oj anna funds [from the central government] are mainly for this, meant for
sanitation, so they will be used to support this project. We don't care who is
the sarpanch, as long as he helps' (Field Notes 4: 86).
The increased 'social capital' accrued by voluntee rs in the program

From the outset of the program the 20 year-old voluntee r Subrama nyam had a
positive approach, recognizi ng both effective leadership and environm ental
changes in sanitation as being crucial to the success of the program:

'The village is presently very unclean with dustbins, cattle and buffaloes
near the houses. The drainage system is not good and all holes in the
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ground are filled with polluted water. The program will be successful
like Akshara Deepam was a success. We want to build a drainage
system first. The government has given a plot of land for this, which is
behind Swarna's house where the buffaloes are. We also want to build
houses there. Even if the Arogyadeepam program is dull in the
beginning it will be successful later because it is easy to motivate
people. If one man or two come forward we can convince them if we
explain the health issues. If Rafial and two of us convince them they
will come forward. In this village one lady, Ramanamma, will be sent
for 15 days training at the Ramachandra Reddy hospital. For this we
must pay Rs 500. Then she too will be able to inform them about the
health issues, it will be easy' (Field Notes 4: 84).
The prowam resonated with the predominantly young, often highly educated,
volunteers who were keen to 'modernise.' The volunteer team were willing to
take up different belief systems regarding the causes of illness, sanitation and
environment because most of them had a gained a level of familiarity with
medicinal conceptualisations of health and hygiene even before this/ program
began.

It also connected with their Catholic sense of social service and

empowerment through education.
It was ultimately these six people who benefited most from the program,
experiencing significant gains in 'social capital.' Many aid and development
organisations have recently begun to employ Bourdieu' s concept of 'cultural
capital', as described in chapter two, in order to evaluate the success of their
programs. The notion of 'social capital' has been further articulated by Robert
Putnam (1995, 1996) whose has used the concept of 'social capital' to denote the
impmiance of local community networks of association, in his work on civic
engagement and political behavior in Italy and the United States. Putnam's
research has determined that areas with high levels of civic involvement have
correspondingly high rates of economic development. He uses 'social capital' to
refer to the features of social organisation, such as networks, norms, and trust that
facilitates co-ordination and co-operation for mutual benefit.
In these terms each volunteer increased their participation in the local
community, made connections in the wider neighbourhood, gained a sense of
pro-activity in their social context and found greater social status. Swama and
Ramanamma' s involvements allowed them to continue the process initiated
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during the literacy and Anti- Saar a campaigns of expanding their horiz ons beyo nd
their family and empl oym ent responsibilities.

Both went on to beco me actively

invo lved in the gove rnme nt run savings scheme to be detailed in the next chapter.
As already elaborated, Sinn aiah later found a paid position as a district orga niser
for the DNS SS.

All the volunteers reported feeling a sense of grou p unity,

identity and mutual trust. Thei r collective action also mean t they were treat ed
with great er recog nitio n and respect.
At the end of the first stage of the prog ram there was a moti vated ,
optimistic, team of men and wom en who had a level of educ ation and the
Catholic religion in common. ·Reg ular visits by Manjuna, in comb inati on with
the Jana Vign ana Vedi ka's socialist influenced ideology of social justi ce, aime d
to help them develop the prog ram with a significant level ofres pons iven ess to the
needs of the local comm unity and wom en in particular. The priorities of the Jana
Vign ana V edika, their emphasis on including wom en and seek ing a level of
educ ation amon g the volu nteer teams was apparent. So too were the local
influences of the ascen ding dominance of the Catholic Church in villa ge life and
the influential role of the village head and the panc haya t in all villa ge activities.
In what is to follow I will look at the influences of supportive kinsh ip netw orks
and the willingness of wom en to share intimate healt h details with other s of their
gender, in the colle ction of data for the Arog yade epam survey.

The influ ence s of educ ation and kinship netw orks in cond uctin g the
Arog yade epam surv ey

The Arog yade epam surveys were conducted during Febr uary and Marc h 1995.
The survey unde rtake n was one of the most well reputed in India and had been
studied and analy sed by the Institute of Health Systems in Hyde rabad . It later
beca me the mod el for the gove rnme nt's 1997 Draf t Docu ment for Prep arati on of
Standards in Repr oduc tive Health. The data collection was extre mely succ essfu l
due to the deplo ymen t of kinship networks to administer the surveys and the ease
many wom en felt in talking to about their healt h to neig hbou rly female
volunteers. One of the most notable results to emerge was the detai led natu re of
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women's disclosures regarding their reproductive health.

Another was an

understanding of the variety of frameworks through which people conceptualise
health and disease.
Obtaining the survey data was a substantial job as it was done by house
by house collection from the 34 households in the harijanwada.

The Jana

Vignana Vedika's commitment to the project at this point allowed Manjuna to
visit the village once a fortnight and Rafial made it his business to be there two to
three times a week after his teaching duties wound up for the day.

The

enthusiasm of the motivators and volunteers, combined with the support of the
Church and Venkat N arsaiah, helped to make ·most people in the village
amenable to disclosing detailed information regarding their health.

A

quantitative report on the health status of the village was devised from this
information. This information is presented in table 3. exactly as it was written on
the Jana Vignana Report, with the exception of the italics I have added.
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The support structures of kinship networks were readi ly apparent in the
collection of survey data.

Ram anam ma' s husband Pinc halai ah was prou d and

supportive of her involvements and, as she put it 'gave perm issio n' for her to go
from house to house to collect the information. Her sister in law Mah alaks hmi
would cook dinner for Ram anam ma' s children as well as her own whil e she
undertook this task.

Similarly, Swa ma's mother Anam ma would take sole

responsibility for their shop, where Swa ma would have usua lly helped out in the
late afternoon, and have dinner ready for her when she got home.

Pedd a

Ram anam ma walk ed around with her son Sinnaiah to colle ct data and strongam1ed her neigh bour wom en into participating.

In this way the surv ey data

collection became a collective kin effort, just as many of the activities durin g the
literacy and Anti- Saar a campaigns had been.
Man y of the village wom en were only comfortable with spea king about
their health to the female members of the volunteer team. Adem ma also specified
that it was not simply the fact that the volunteers were female, but that they knew
them well. The only reason they were offering up such perso nal infor mati on was
that 'it was asked by our neig hbou r wom en'. They all agree d that they woul d not
speak of these issues to the 'Sirs ' (i.e. the doctors from the Jana Vign ana
Vedika), who were both male and also somewhat deified and distant beca use of
their occupational status. In her work on rural reproductive health in Bang lades h,
Rozario has observed, in fact, that families attempt to main tain the mod esty and
purity of their young women by keep ing them away from male doctors (Rozario
1998: 158) .

The kind of detailed information necessary to devise a truly sens itive health
plan for the village was obtained beca use the villagers respo nded well to the
well-known and respected local peop le collecting the survey data. The valu es of
interdependence and commitment to others that formed an important part of the
socialisation process in the harij anwa da facilitated the collection of survey
results through joint family networks. This strategy was particularly effective
amongst women, who were happ y to talk about reproductive health with their
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'neighbour women.' In what is to follow I look at the rich data that emerged
from these relaxed interchanges.

Humoral and medical conceptions of women's health

Manjuna facilitated a group discussion one evening about a week after the survey
work began.

Ramanamma, who encouraged women to speak of their concerns,

led the discussion and Mahalakshmi, Swarna, Ademma, Anamma and myself
were present in the meeting place.
neighbours.

All of the local women were kin or

The women spoke at length of health issues such as: urinary

problems; miscarriages; abortions; the deaths of children; vaginal discharges and
fecal blood.
The conversations that evening divulged women's understandings of the
multiple causes and potential cures for health and disease. Mahalakshmi brought
up the problems she had suffered since having a sterilisation three years ago:

'I am feeling very bad stomach pains. I went for the operation to stop
your child and from then on my periods changed from red to white.
First I had the Copper-T, but then I had a cleaning because it didn't
work. I had the sterilisation five years ago, after having four girls while
waiting for a boy. For three years now I have had these stomach pains.
Only if I drink the cooling decoction [cmnmin seeds boiled in water] can
I get some relief. The normal foods to be eaten during your period such
as idly [steamed lentil flour pancake], but!ermilk and lentils do not work
now the periods are white' (Field Notes 97: 36)
Many of the terms Mahalaskhmi used to describe her condition originate
from a medical model e.g. 'Stop your child' (sterilisation), 'cleaning' (medical
termination of pregnancy), Copper-T (most common brand of IUD - the
government was offering payments of Rs 9 to have them inserted). Such terms
were also mixed in with those that reflect a more humoral concept of health, such
as the notion of the body needing 'cooling.' Women commonly believed that 'too
much heat' could cause stomach pains, burning urination, headaches and joint
pams.

Mahalakshmi' s description of her condition, showed that she was

blending both medical and humoral concepts in her perception of her (ill) health.
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The discussio n that evening showed that the women of the harijanw ada,
in common with many Indians, largely displayed a 'humo~al ' view of health and
This focused on an understan ding of the 'humors' of the body being

illness.

vaddi (hot) or challuva (cold). It was generally believe that a body that has more
'heat' has a high metaboli c rate, is slim in build and will go gray prematur ely,
whereas a 'cool' body nature has slower metaboli sm and moveme nt and
generally remains more calm.

'Hot' and 'cold' propertie s of food approxim ate

these bodily traits. Hot foods stimulate and increase body secretion s, accelerat e
bodily functions and reduce energy stores, while cold foods decrease bodily
secretion s, decelerat e metabolic rate and retain energy stores (Shodhin i 1997:
36- 37).
I experien ced these conceptu alisations of the multiple causative and
curative elements of health in a very personal way when I was laid low with
sunstroke in the harijanw ada at the outset of the Arogyad eepam program.
General discussio n amongst Swama, Ramanam ma, Pedda Ramanam ma and
Mahalak shmi as they laid me on a cot determin ed that my illness was the result of
my penchant for eating 'western- style' bread ('Bisotto, goodness in every slice').
Ramanam ma told me that this was 'a heating food that you should not consume
because of the differenc e in climate here. It will do you harm here. In Australia
it is all right because that is a cool country' (their conceptu alisations of Australia
were commonl y of a country much like Great Britain).

When I fell ill, the

women agreed that I must send someone to Nellore to procure mathra (tablets).
Neverthe less, I was subseque ntly treated with a variety of cures.

Ramanam ma

administe red what she described as being the 'first cure' for most illnesses,
especiall y headache , eyestrain and body pains. A handful of rock salt was waved
across my prone body three times in each direction (first left, then right) to ward
off dishti (the evil eye).

The local midwife Ademma was then enjoined to give

me a full body massage, concentra ting on the parts that were aching, as well as
pressure points in my feet. Meanwhi le, Sinnaiah was sent off on a bike to the
chemist in Mutthuk ur to get me paracetam ol tablets.
The initial attention paid to dealing with the evil eye illustrate s the fact
that women in the harijanw ada incorpora ted an apprehen sion of the spiritual
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dimension of health matters.

Ramanamma later described a variety of ailments

that could originate from dishti:

· 'If someone is given 'the evil eye' they may get boils or loose motions.
Now that you yourself are with child you should be careful of the looks
of strangers. They may give the evil eye and this would harm your
baby. Once the baby is born you must protect it carefully with the
threads and bottu [auspicious talismans]. Then only will it be safe from
the loose motions'.
Wben I asked if such diarrhoea could be avoided through drinking boiled water
and better sanitation she replied:

'Yes, if the child gets the evil eye the loose motions will come, but if
you give the boiled water and the tablets it will cure it'
The relationship of kallu to health

Further evidence of these complex conceptualisations of health emerged when
Manjuna brought up liquor consumption as a topic for discussion of 'health as a
political and social agenda.' She asked how much liquor was currently consumed
in the village and asked women to describe the kinds of social and health
problems that resulted from this. The women agreed that at that time almost all
men and about a quarter of the women in the village reported drinking kallu
regularly.

No one was willing to talk of current consumption of anything

stronger. A mere one month into the period of statewide prohibition, this was a
time of extreme backlash about the consumption of saara and other heavy liquor.
If people had been consuming anything heavier than kallu they may have been
unlikely to want to divulge their habits to the Jana Vignana Vedika, who some
knew had worked in the Anti-Saara campaign. Neither would they have wanted
to speak of such things in my presence, most viewing me as necessarily antiliquor both because I was reporting on the effects of the campaign and because I
always refused offers to imbibe due to my pregnancy.

Thus, the evening's

discussion of current liquor consumption centered on the consumption of kallu.
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As detailed in chapter two, the kallu tree is also known as kalpa

vrushammu (helping tree) and it is believed that all products obtained from this
tree are beneficial for one's health. The women that evening claimed variously
that kallu was healing in that it is 'cooling', good for making you fat, cures body
pains, helps you to relax and sleep soundly, makes _you feel active and promotes
general good health and fitness. Many stated that it should be consumed daily.

Kallu collected in a whitewashed pot is called sunam neelu (literally
'whitewashed water') and is used to make the sweet tati balam (palm tree
jaggery) that is supposed to be especially good for women after they have given
birth. As Anamma put it: 'Kallu is a boon from the village goddess. We give it
to her too, if we want something from her, so how could it cause ill health?' This
last statement highlights Anamma's understanding of the spiritual dimension of
health.

Local healers in the harijanwada

This diverse appreciation of the causes and cures of disease meant that people in
the harijanwada availed themselves of a range of healers. India is well known
for its multiplicity of treatment regimes incorporating, amongst others, herbal
healing, Ayurveda and other 'classical' medical systems, healing through

mantras (sacred chants) and allopathic medicine (Jeffrey 1988; Shariff 1995).
When Arogyadeepam was instigated in the harijanwada there were a
diverse range of health care options available. For allopathic treatment people
had to travel to the Mutthukur Sub-Center staffed by the Jana Vignana Vedika's
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65
Dr Subha Rao and a nurse, located four kilometers away. Richard was often

pressed into carrying male invalids there on the back of our scooter. For reasons
of propriety women rarely traveled with Richard unless they had a male escort
from their own family there too, which made it a pretty tight fit. Minor ailments
were ·sometimes treated during visits from the nursing sisters from Saint Joseph's,
the Catholic hospital in Nellore, who dispensed basic medicines and free
immunisation for children at the Church every Tuesday morning.

Patients

requiring specialist hospital care had to travel to one of the several hospitals in
Nell ore, or even as far as Chennai in the next state if they desired certain kinds of
services..
The harijanwada had a local mantrasani

(midwife) named Alladi

AdeID111a. The term mantrasani derives from two words; mantra meaning sacred
power/witchcraft and sani denoting a proficient woman (notably the terms is also
used for Devadasi). Ademma used traditional birthing practices, including herbal
healing compounds, and had no medical training. There was another very old
mantrasani named Para Lakshamma who lived in the Vallur Girijancolony. Her
daughter Para Chanchamma and son in law were mantragadus ( specialists in
healing snake and scorpion bites) who also offered mantras, talismans and cures
made from selected barks, roots, flowers, neem leaves and animal products to
cure specific illnesses such as jaundice, kidney infection and anemia.
The choices that people made regarding their health care were based on a
complex compendium of factors including religious beliefs, kinship allegiances,
relationships with particular healers, the convenience and cost of treatments and
the nature of the

66
ailment.

Ram, however, cautions against imposing a simplistic

'consumer' based explanation of such choices. She also acknowledges that great
tensions are generated by the fact that people must 'mediate between all these

65 The government health care delivery system provides for one Sub-Center per 5000 people,
staffed by two health care workers, one male and one female. There is one Primary Health Center
per 30,000 people (20, 000 in tribal areas), which has two medical officers, a nurse, pharmacist,
lab assistant and others. There are taluk hospitals and Community Health Centers with a team of
specialists for each one lakh population. There is one District Hospital per district.
66 For further details of such multiplicity see Djurfelt and Lindberg 1975, Jeffrey 1988 and
Shariff 1995.
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wo rld views, not all of wh ich have equal claims on the m as sub jec ts' (Ra m 1994:
26).
Aro gya dee pam res pec ted this multiplicity and did not attempt to pro mo te an
exclusively biomedical model of health. In fact it enc our age d co- ord ina ting the
various me dic al systems available to people, wit h an emphasis on peo ple tak ing
up the pro duc tive principles of each one and bei ng ma de aware of the har mfu l
elements. As Vij aya kum ar explained
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audience alike, sat on the ground as the Jana Vignana Vedika believed this
facilitated interactions.
Rafi al officiated, Indureka introduced the Jana Vignana Vedika team and
Manjuna began the proceedings by performing a number of magic tricks. The
stated purpose of this was to show the value of a 'scientifi c outlook' in preferenc e
to blind adherence to 'godmen '. This was displayed through strategies such as
burning incense on the palms of her hands, which local healers common ly do to
convince people that they have the special blessing of the gods. A significa nt
part of the Jana Vignana Vedika's agenda was to encourag e 'scientifi c
understan ding', in place of 'blind belief.

A_~ secular minded socialists, the

organisat ion's workers tended to . dismiss the religious consciou sness of the
village people as superstitious beliefs or a kind of primeval consciou sness that
would be eradicated as soon as they were enlightened by the socialist cadres.
Whilst this performance was sufficiently intriguing to attract most of the villagers
in to the audience, it also confused people as to its meaning and irritated the local
healers.
Following the magic performance, Indureka introduce d the doctors Subha
Rao and Chinnaiah who then lectured on health issues such as nutrition,
medication, public sanitation and the importance of good drainage systems. One
of the most important areas of concentration was nutrition and eating habits. The
doctors took a three-fold approach to this issue:

•

encouraging people to eat nutritional food

•

addressing misconceptions

(which they referred to

as

superstitions)

surrounding food
•

discouraging costly and non-essential food supplements.

Subha Rao explained that the Jana Vignana Vedika did not have the funding
to provide people with

7
food. 6 What

they did was identify locally available cheap

67 The only possibility there was for obtaining food relief in this mandal was the Integrated Child
Developm ent Services, via which childcare center workers could offer small amounts of food for
malnourish ed children and pregnant women from very poor families.
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foodstuffs and advocate that peop le eat them. They enco urag ed peop le to have
kitchen gardens and to use the wastewater in the household to raise gree n leafy
vegetables, papayas and other fruits.

Green leafy vegetables had traditionally

been consumed in this area but had slowly disappeared in favour of a more
simple diet of rice, chilies and the occasional root vegetable such as beetr oot or
carrot. Subha Rao presented the village with some fruit beari ng plants from the
government nurseries, explaining that these could prov ide the child ren with
additional nutrition during the rainy season (Field Note s 97:

39-40).

He

attempted to do away with the overemphasis that had been place d on medi cines
in the healing process, in favour of nutrition and

68
prevention.

Positive traditions surrounding certain beneficial foods were valid ated and
encouraged.

Subha Rao espo used the traditional Indian system of kalikunda,

which involves the fermentation of rice water. He explained that there are two
types of rice water. After wate r is put in the rice, it is boiled, the rice is taken out
and eaten and the remaining wate r is called ganji. The second type is the wate r
that is poured over leftover rice remaining at night to prese rve it to eat the next
day. These two types of wate r are mixed together to create kali which is stored in
a sacred pot that people should not touch indiscriminately. Ever y hous e used to
have this sacred pot, which is called kalikunda.

The kalikunda is the wife 's

property and she brings it from her moth er's house with a spoon of this kali
mixture in it. Kali is extremely nutritious; it is fermented yeas t and cont ains a lot
of B complex vitamins. Salt is added to it. Plenty of this is cons umed during
summer, which provides the body with a lot of salts and prevents heatstroke.
Kali used to be worshipped in every house but now it is fast disappearing. Dr
Subha Rao encouraged the re-introduction and regu lar use of kali.

68 On a wider scale they camp aigne d rigoro usly again st the overu se of diagn ostic tools such as xrays and ultrasounds, injections and tonics. There are strong historical reasons why the Indian_
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betw een science and Communism. Dr Seshar Reddy, an old party stalw art and
one of the founders ofRa mach andr a Redd y's Peop le's Polyclinic expl ained Marx
and Leni n's work as a 'scie ntifi c' model for creating an equitable socie ty (Field
Note s 97: 43-48). Again, this functioned as an attempt to give this ideo logy
credibility within a modernity that was mov ing more and more towa rd
cons ideri ng it redundant.
Re-validating traditional foods and herbal cures was, in itself, a posit ive
goal, yet what this strategy failed to recognise was that these cures were alrea dy a
part of the 'pres ent' of the village. Local healers were the bearers of muc h of this
knowledge, were integral figures within the village community them selve s and
integ rated this know ledg e into the life of the community throu gh ritual.
Atte mpti ng to reconstruct such practices as science rent them asunder from their
ritual and spiritual contexts. Particular roots, barks, flowers, leaves, nuts, fruits,
vegetables, animal prod ucts and animal sacrifices were used or cons ume d in
relation to different rituals and

6
festivals. 9

Such practices evolved over centu ries,

with consideration both for the humoral nature of foods and a bala nce and
prote ction of animal and plan t species and were inextricably entwined with ritual
practices.

Thes e ritual practices functioned to distinguish betw een thos e who

were the beare rs of healing knowledge and those who sought such treat ment s.
Djurfeldt and Lind berg have written of the positions of local healers as deeply
embe dded in comm unity dynamics:

The folk medical practitioners are insiders to the community. They
share the culture of their patients, and their worldview. They live, eat
and dress as ordinary people. They are diffusely related to their patie nts,
as friends, kinsmen, employees or colleagues (since most of them are
part-time practitioners). All this makes for close relationships betw een
them and their patients. Their bedside manners make a deep impr essio n.
They take care to explain to their patients what is wrong with them .
69 Know ledge of plants came not only from their mothe rs or grand mothe rs but also from the
close obser vation of anima ls. Heale rs generally did not want to share their inform ation becau se
they believ ed that once they spoke of it, their powe r would go away. Vener ation for the sacre d in
India n socie ty has found daily expre ssion in terms of ritual purity , being clean and 'unpo lluted '.
Simil ar practi ces are obser ved by healer s in rural areas in their behav ior towar ds plant s: they
bathe befor e they pluck the leaves or flowe rs of medic inal plants ; perfo rm pujas befor e the plant;
are carefu l in pluck ing leaves ; and only do it at times auspi cious for healin g (Shod hini 1997: 47-

48).
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They know that illness is not an indiv idual affair, and they discu ss it
with other mem bers of the family too. They know who is the fami ly
autho rity and they know who will decid e to treat the sick perso n. They
can often take time to come to their patie nt's hous es beca use they treat
only a few patie nts at the same time (Dju rfeld t and Lind berg 1975:
163).
The Jana Vign ana Vedi ka' s failure to inclu de or give reco gniti on to local
heale rs, coup led with their pract ice of divo rcing these cures from those who
offer ed them local ly and their ritual conte xts, func tione d to rend er the heale rs, as
Ram puts it, 'irrev ocab ly Othe r and suba ltern to the agen ts of mod ernit y' (Ram in
Som e of the insig hts Ram offers in her exam inati on of the suba ltern

press ).

figur e of the south India n midw ife are parti cular ly germ ane in analy sing this
Ram expla ins that nami ng spec ific pract ices 'supe rstiti ous' has been

proc ess.

comm on since colon ial times, that it refle cts the biase s of colon ial miss ions, the
state and India n elites alike and is part of on ongo ing proje ct of estab lishi ng class
distinctions. She posit s that 'The great divid ing line bequ eathe d by mod ernit y is
betw een phys iolog icall y orien tated medi cines and the worl d of spiri ts and
relig ions on the othe r' (Ram in press ). In the Vall ur harij anwa da local heale rs
were exclu ded from cons idera tion in the Arog yade epam prog ram.

The representations of wom en as moth ers in Arog yade epam perf orm ance s

The first chap ter intro duce d the idea that folk arts have been used parti cular ly
effec tivel y by the Com mun ist Party to prop agate issue s to the mass es since the
1930s. The Jana Vign ana Vedi ka utilis ed local theat re form s such as burr akat ha,

harikatha, bomalatha and the folk song s that peop le sing durin g the harv est or
plant ation seasons. They extra cted the comi c skits from these play s and enac ted
them with peop le inste ad of pupp ets. Song s, danc es and dram as were comb ined
toget her to make a come dic cultural prog ram, filled with scien tific infor mati on,
whic h always ende d up with a mess age and that ran for no more than five to ten
minu tes.
Myth olog ical stories, scen es from popu lar films and issue s perti nent to
spec ific areas were often used in the Arog yade epam prog ram. Whe n a sketch
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was performed the first few times, the Jana Vign ana Vedi ka activists wou ld take
note of the audi ence 's responses to it, how they unde rstoo d it, whic h parts they
liked best, and then moderate and rewrite it poss ibly three or four times. Whe n
they were completely satisfied with the content they print ed the stori es in a
book let to use for future performances. On the festival even ing in the Vall ur

harijanwada, the mythical story of the fighting betw een Gane sh and his broth er
Kum arisw ari

was

re-told to

incorporate discu ssion

supp leme nts that had beco me quite popu lar locally.

of adve rtise d

food

The story was reco unte d as

follows:
'Gan esh, son of the Goddess Parvarti is very rotun d and well nour ished
with a large belly. He is continually fighting with and beati ng his
broth er Kumareswari, who is the son of Lord Siva. Siva belie ves that
Gane sh is beati ng Kum aresw ari beca use he is so hefty and his broth er is
so thin, so he says to Parvathi that he will unde rtake to make him very
big and strong so he can prote ct himself.
The character N arda then appears. He is a learn ed perso n who
moves all over the universe from Heav en to Earth. He is very profi cient
at getting others to quarrel. Nard a says to Siva that on Earth he saw
hum an beings using Horlicks, Boum evita and other nutritional drink s
and tinne d foodstuffs to make their children big and strong, so he
suggests that Siva use these prod ucts to build up Kum aresw ari.
Siva proc eeds to feed his son with these prod ucts but after three
weeks he is still thin and weak and Ganesh is still beati ng him. Siva can
not work out why Ganesh continues to gain weig ht whil e Kum arisw ari
stays lean. Parvathi comes and advises him that good moth erly
nour ishm ent is what is required. She says that she breas tfed Gane sh
from birth, and fed him with lots of green leafy vege table s and eggs .
Parvati makes Siva realise that it is this healthy, whol esom e natur al food
that has given Ganesh his weig ht and his health, and that the tinne d
products have no nutritional value and will keep Kum arisw ari lean
forever.'
It can be seen from this story, as with the song repro duce d at the
begin ning of the chapter, that wom en's nurturing roles as moth ers were valo rised
during this campaign.

In this story the goddess Parv ati is repre sente d as

responsible for the nutritious feeding and grow th of her son, whil e the song
proclaims 'The wife is the light of the house, Ever y moth er is an hono urab le
wom an, Moth er and children's welfare must be our aim' .
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This approach had resonance with the consciousness of the women of the
Vallur harijanw ada who had been involved in previous campaigns.

As

elaborated in the fourth chapter, most of these women saw their roles as mothers
as central to all their struggles for change. The Arogyade epam approach also
expanded representations of women within the health care model to nurturers and
people whose own health must be looked after, rather than simply as fodder for
family planning schemes, as had often been the case in the past.
Framing this information in the context of the mythological sibling rivalry
between Ganesh and Kumariswari struck a chord with some in the audience.
Although many people in the harijanw ada had converted to Christianity in recent
years most still appreciated the cultural references of Hindu mytholog y, which
had been part of their lives since birth and still largely populate d their social
imagination.

This also served to draw in those in the audience who had not

converted to Christianity, some of whom had expressed their concerns regarding
what they perceived as a 'Church' project that would exclude them.

A more

apposite example for the majority of the community, however, may have been
found in Christian stories, as Jesus Christ was commonly viewed as a healer in
this village.
As the final phase of the festival night in the Vallur harijanw ada, the
persuasive orators from the Jana Vignana Vedika gave motivational speeches.
They then called for public declarations from the six local volunteers who each
took the stage in tum and swore to undertake their duties to the best of their
abilities. The Jana Vignana Vedika then announced their plan to bear all but the
final Rs 500 cost of sending Ramanam ma to a three-month training program in
midwifery and first aid at the Ramacha ndra Reddy Hospital. Donation s were
called for the rest of the funding, to be collected over the next couple of weeks.
The festival then disbanded and people went off to their homes, as it had become
dark.
At the completi on of the penultimate stage of the program, the festival
evening had received a mixed reception.

When aspects of the Jana Vignana

Vedika's presentat ion correlated with the people of the harijanw ada's existing
worldviews they were well received. Such elements included the valorisat ion of
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mothers and the tradition of kalikunda.

However, the elements that were

presented in the alien language of science were not as well received. This was
particularly so in the marginalisation of local healers.

Implementation of the health program

The final stage of implementation of the health plan involved a variety of tasks
including effecting environmental change, setting up a women's health group and
training Ramanamma in midwifery.

I will now analyse the varying degrees of

success of these different tasks.
The most substantial achievements were those that involved physical changes
in the environment. The young male volunteers dug a drainage canal to drain
waste water out of the village. They also erected a protective barrier around the
communal water supply. Sinnaiah made several visits to both the sarpanch and
the district collector's office and land and Rs 2000 was obtained from the
government for the construction of latrines.

Pinchalayya, Sinnaiah and

Subramanyam were helped by male kin to erect two outside latrines and dig the
appropriate drainage trenches.

Ramanamma held a meeting evening for the

village women, which her husband and many of the other men attended, where
she explained the importance of cleaning the village surrounds and these drainage
systems on a regular basis.
At this stage women numbered around 80 per cent of Arogyadeepam program
participants. This was counted through their participation in the women's health
group, run by Ramanamma and Swama. From their positions as primary carers
to their families, women were the ones who most directly encountered problems
of malnutrition, disease, children's illnesses and inadequate heath facilities. This
positioning led to their high level of attendance at these evenings.
The most dramatic failure of the program was in Ramanamma's training as a
midwife.

Ramanamma was selected for this training on the basis of her level of

education and previous activist work, rather than any experience in midwifery.
Vijayakumar explained that the Jana Vignana Vedika favored training women
with attributes comparable to Ramanamma's, rather than local mantrasanis as
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more educated, activist women would have already moved past the initial
stumbling blocks of visiting urban centers and dealing with people from outside
their immediate environments.

It was hoped that that they would work in

conjunction with local mantrasanis to share and suppleme nt each other's
knowledge.
Reproductive health is one of the most neglected and misconce ived aspects of
health in India. While the goal of population reduction through the country's
official family planning program achieved impressive results, all other aspects of
maternal and child health were undermined by this process. The Maternal Child
Health package propagated along with the family planning program failed
because it was used primarily as an instrumentalist adjunct to contraception,
women were hesitant to utilise services and the package was too complex to be
delivered at the doorstep (Shariff 1995: 68). Arogyade epam sought to address
some of these problems by providing each village with a trained midwife to look
after women's reproductive health. This strategy reflected a much wider regional
history. Rozario (1998) has described the World Health Organisa tion (WHO)'s
development of strategies to address high maternal and infant mortality rates as
including re-training traditional birth attendants (TBAs) in the bio-medi al health
model.
The process of putting forward activists, however, was devised partly in
response to the failures of previous attempts to retrain such midwives. Studies
have determined that a common reason for the failure of such training was that it
was conducted in language that was inaccessible to women (Narayan an and
Acharya 1980; Kumar et al 1982; cited in Jeffrey 1988). Rozario (1998) also
identified the advanced age, low status and literacy levels of TBAs as mitigatin g
factors. Earlier government-run program in Nellore had sent midwive s to towns
and drilled them in unfamiliar medical language . Out of their villages, in the
intimidating surrounds of the hospital with no familiar reference points, the
women largely returned to their villages confused and disorientated.
Rozario has written of the possible solution to such problems devised in
Banglade sh in the shape of the idea of training younger, more educated Female
Village Workers (FVW s) to take up an intermediary role to educate, but not
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replace the TBAs (Rozario 1998: 166). In this instance, however, Ramanam ma
did not fare any better with her training than the midwives who had gone before
her.
Ramanam ma's training in midwifer y was a debacle from start to finish.
Firstly, Ramanam ma did not attend the full training program, because the
required Rs 500 contribut ion to the costs was not raised.

Ramanam ma and

Sinnaiah argued about who would collect the money from potential donors, many
who pledged contribut ions did not ultimatel y hand over the money, and what
money was eventuall y collected for this purpose was mysterio usly diverted. I
could, quite understan dably as someone .. reporting on an outsider- initiated
program, get no clear answers from anyone as to where these funds had gone,
Ramanam ma finally silenced my queries by telling me tersely that it 'had gone to
some cause for the public good'. This partial funding meant she only attended
around half of the required sessions of the three-mo nth course and thus ended up
partially trained and lacking in confidenc e.
The basic knowledg e she did accumula te included several simple and useful
tips about undertak ing an antiseptic delivery as well as an understan ding that it
was importan t for pregnant women to be vaccinate d and wash regularly . Such
strategies could have effectivel y suppleme nted those of Ademma , the local

mantrasani. It was Ademma 's practice to deliver the baby, then watch over the
mother and child for a week afterward s.

She prepared herbal tonics for the

mother to drink during labour, herbal compoun ds for afterward s, bathed her in oil
and neem leaves as a disinfecta nt and offered a medicina l smoking after the
delivery, fire signifyin g ritual purificati on and also serving to keep away dayyam
(evil spirits).
A significan t goal of these practices was to remove the ritual pollution
incurred during labour, a factor Jeffrey et al (1989), Ram (1998b) and Rozario
(1998) have identified as one of the most importan t functions of rural dais
(midwife in Hindi) in north India, south India and Banglade sh respectiv ely.
Rozario observes that more concern is often given to cleansing ritual pollution
than the pollution that occurs through unhygien ic practices (Rozario 1998: 159).
In this sense, the melding of Ramanam ma and Ademma 's knowledg e could have
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bee n quite complementary. Som e of Ad em ma 's traditional birthing pra ctic es had
pre ven tati ve undertones and could have bee n integrated wit h the info rma tion tha t
Ram ana mm a rec eiv ed in the hospital, yet no attempts we re ma de to ble nd or
create a dialogue bet wee n these two forms of knowledge.
A study of wo me n's health practices by Shodhini has re-a ffir me d the
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on the changes in their perceptions about their roles and status which the AntiSaar a mov emen t had wrought, in order to help them recog nise and purs ue a

bette r standard of health for themselves and their community.

Vija yaku mar

recognised, however, that actualising profo und chan ge woul d be a lengt hy
process. He note d that rural wom en have difficulty in asserting them selve s and
playi ng leadership roles in publ ic life, roles that had tradi tiona lly been
monopolised by a male elite, comm entin g that:

'It is unfo rtuna te but no political party, not even the CPI- M, has had any
success in generating genuine democracy at villa ge level. India is a
feudal society and not set to chan ge quickly. Even the changes such as
literacy and Anti- Saar a have only been slight amid st the comp lete
picture. India is a culture of silence, the villages tradi tiona lly livin g in
silence, with only one or two leaders spea king on beha lf of the
popu latio n' (Field Notes 3: 81 ).

The Arog yade epam prog ram was in many ways sensi tive to such issues of
class inequity. They attempted to redress class imba lance s by build ing up the
skills of work ing-c lass people to a level wher e they felt empo were d to institute
changes.

Ther e has historically been a distinctly class -base d elem ent to

deve lopm ent in India (and elsewhere) as uppe r and midd le-cl asses have felt that
they had the right to intervene in lower-class peop le's lives.

Deve lopm ent

workers have tended to target prog rams at the work ing-c lasse s whe n the
problems may also have been just as press ing amon gst the uppe r-cla sses, just less
evident due to different codes of priva cy and honour. The Jana Vign ana Vedi ka
went some way towards subverting this norm, as most of its moti vato rs were
from rural, working-class and often Back ward and Sche dule d Caste back grou nds
themselves.

This positioning, comb ined with their share d socia list politics,

fostered a high level of class sensitivity in their proje ct designs, whic h in tum
mean t they prod uced a program, whic h was in some ways parti cular ly germ ane to
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the largely wo rkin g-c lass village context.70
It was unf ortu nat e, however, that the central ideological ins trum ent tha t the y
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and health out rea ch workers:

'W e wen t to do a pilo t survey for Aro gya dee pam . Ma ny of us me dic al
peo ple wer e there, doctors and par am edi cal s. It was a small vill age and
while we there a snake bit a boy. Ho wev er, the y did not brin g the boy to
us but too k him to the pam ulu mantragadu wh o cha nte d som e ma ntr as
to do awa y wit h the sna ke' s poison. On ce the mantras wer e given, som e
of our peo ple we nt and questioned the par ent s of tha t boy as to wh y the y
did n't brin g him to all the doctors sitt ing there. The fath er ver y
generously said tha t now tha t the mantras we re over, you too can try
you r magic. As it turn ed out, the boy survived. Imm edi ate ly our
me etin g too k up tha t par ticu lar age nda and dis cus sed it and cam e to the
con clu sio n tha t the great doctors of Ne ll ore district we re of no use in
that par ticu lar vill age at tha t par ticu lar jun ctu re. If peo ple do not bel iev e
in you it is of no use. So it is the duty of the doctors to win ove r
peo ple 's hearts, the n only you r services are acc ept ed' (Fi eld No tes 97:
34).
In term~ of the parameters that Vij aya kum ar sets here, the Aro gya dee pam
pro gra m failed to 'wi n ove r peo ple 's hearts ' in the Val lur har ijan wa da. The
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The pro gra m's dis reg ard for this, me ant it fail ed to bot h

com pre hen d and sup por t a crucial area of com mu nity relations.
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7 o Nag ' s (1981) com para tive study of political awa rene ss as a factor in acce ssib ility of health
services in rural Ker ala and Wes t Bengal. Fou nd that in Ker ala villages, incr ease d literacy,
com bine d with the strong rural base of the Com mun ist Part y as well as the prev alen ce of acti ve
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incr ease d awareness of the right to dem and and use heal th facilities.
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The Arogyade epam program was at its most successfu l when the goals and
aims of the Jana Vi gnana Vedika correlate d with those of the people participa ting
in the program.

This reached its apotheosis with the volunteer team of

predomin antly yovng, often highly educated, volunteer s who were keen to ·
'moderni se.' They were willing to take up different belief systems regarding the
causes of illness , sanitation and environm ent because most of them had a gained
a level of familiarity with bio-medi cinal conceptu alisations of health and hygiene
before the program began. While in this chapter I have explored the critical role
played by a left-orien tated NGO in facilitating developm ent in the Vallur
harij anwada, in the chapters to follow I will look at the local response to, and
apprehen sion of, two developm ental programs initiated by the state.
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CHA PTE R SIX
The Pod upul aksh mi (Goddess of the Home) savings and micr o-cr edit
prog ram
Who is Podu pulak shmi ?
She is
A n agric ultur al laborer in the field
Frui t vend or in the stree t
Stone crush er in the quar ry
Bask et make r unde r the tree
Petty shop keep er in a bunk
Bric k make r unde r the sun
Construction work er in the work site ...
She is a symb ol of work

(DRDA 1994a: 14)

W

omen as prod uctiv e workers and keepers of the wellb eing of their fami lies
formed the conceptual base of the Andhra Prad esh gove rnme nt's Podu pula kshm i

micro-credit and savings scheme.

The gove rnme nt's aims for the prog ram were to

channel the savings that households were making from men 's previ ous expe nditu re on
liquor into prod uctiv e small business ventures run by women.

They soug ht to use

wom en's savings groups as forums for implementing a range of deve lopm ent initia tives
around health, education and the family. Podu pula kshm i was designed, mark eted and
impl emen ted by the state gove rnme nt to consolidate the advances made durin g the
Aksh ara D eepa m and Anti- Saar a campaigns.

In this chapter I explore the disparate ways groups and individuals took hold of
the prog ram in Vallu r, many of whic h creatively differed from the gove rnme nt's origi nal
agenda. I continue the thesi s' wide r examination of the influences of colle ctivi ties and
individuals on the ways prog rams were implemented and received. I elabo rate the
international context of deve lopm ent trends within which the schem e was desig ned and
consider the role planning, organisation and decision making playe d in the prog ress of the
scheme. I explore the camp aign' s use of wom en's images both as good moth ers and
productive workers and analyse the extent to which these representations had reson ance
for the wom en they targeted.

Finally, I examine the significance of the agric ultur al
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economy, patterns of land ownership and existing powe r relations in deter mini ng and
constraiping the ways wom en in Vallur were able to engage with this prog ram.

The Podu pula kshm i micr o-cre dit and savin gs prog ram

The state gove rnme nt prom oted its Podupulakshmi savings and micr o-cre dit sche me as
being designed to build on the advances made by wom en durin g the Anti- Saar a
movement. It proc laim ed that:

Our gove rnme nt has taken up the theme of wom en's empo werm ent as one of the
main .. agenda items to tackle socio-economic issues. Self-help mov emen t
through savings has been taken up as a mass move ment path chos en by wom en
to fulfil their future destiny (Andhra Prad esh website 2000).
The _stated aims of the Podupulakshmi prog ram were:

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

To inculcate the habit of saving among rural wom en and to prov ide work ing
capital base for rural development activities
To ensure that the savings consequent to the ban on the sale of arrac k are prop erly
channelised (sic)
To build moral trust and confidence betw een the bankers and rural poor and to
encourage bank ing activity in a segm ent of the popu latio n who gene rally find it
difficult to secur e loans
To develop group dynamics so that various welfare and deve lopm ental
programmes can be implemented in a better way with the parti cipat ion of these
wom en ( sic ) groups
To achieve wom en and child welfare prog ramm e goals by activ ely invo lving
these wom en groups in Universal Immunisation prog ramm e, Univ ersal
Elementary Education, Small family norms etc (DRD A 1994a: 2).

The Podupulakshmi schem e was specific to the Nellore district.

Podu pula kshm i was

trailed in Legu ntapa du village in Kovu r mandal in 1993. The success of this grou p led to
the formation of simil ar groups in rural regions across the district in late 1993.

By

August 1994, 6518 groups had been formed in the 46 revenue mand als of the distr ict,
total membership comp risin g more than 230,000 lakh wom en, and total savin gs
exceeding Rs 3,000,000. Originally envisaged as a scheme with a fixed durat ion of three
years, it was hoped that the groups would form a rural bank for wom en at the end of this
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term (DR DA 1994a: 7). Alt hou gh this did not eventuate, the con tinu ed suc ces s of the
pro gra m in certain areas led som e groups to con tinu e the ir par tici pat ion bey ond the
original thre e years. On Ma y 1ih 1997 a festive eve nt cele bra ting the sch em e's fifth ,
birt hda y was held in Nel lore and 100,000 wo me n rem ain ed in the sch eme by 1998
(DR DA 1994a: 2-3; Field No tes 97: 40).
As can be seen from the pro gra m goals listed above, the government's age nda for
Pod upu lak shm i was to enc our age savings and capital accumulation, in the bel ief tha t
increasing wo me n's par tici pat ion in the eco nom y wo uld lead to the ir em pow erm ent . It
also sou ght to create a com mu nity of wo me n wor ker s to tak e initiatives in dev elo pm ent ;
three of the five stated aims of the pro gra m inc lud ed dev elo pm ent goals oth er tha n
savmgs.

The scheme rec eiv ed funding from the stat e and central gov ern me nts, the

Uni ted Nat ion s Dev elo pm ent Pro gra m and UN ICE F.

All the se bodies wer e sim ilar ly

con cer ned wit h imp rov ing health, pop ula tion control and literacy;

Mo nth ly gro up

meetings wer e envisaged as appropriate forums for diss emi nat ion of info rma tion and
discussion of these issues. DR DA pro mo tion al literature stated that:

The Pod upu lak shm i groups are pro mo ting dev elo pm ent al initiatives in the
vill age by integrating inc om e generating activities of groups wit h del ive ry of
oth er services like literacy, health, family welfare, nut riti on etc. The emp has is is
on peo ple 's participation thro ugh com mu nity work. The Pod upu lak shm i gro ups
are thus endeavoring to pro mo te a com mu nity of wo me n wo rke rs wit h a vis ion
and approach of Small Initiatives in Dev elo pm ent Act ion (SIDA). This wo uld
cer tain ly lead to wo me n Em pow erm ent (sic) in the nea r future (DR DA 199 4a:
10).
The Pod upu lak shm i 'cel l' (office) of the DR DA in Nel lore , local MD Os and pan cha yat
family welfare committees adm inis tere d the scheme.

Vil lag es that fell wit hin the

geo gra phi cal areas selected for inc lusi on were com pel led to participate. Wo me n we re
organised into groups of bet wee n 30 and 50 par tici pan ts by gov ern me nt off ice rs or
volunteers and a local wo ma n was appointed as their leader. Eac h me mb er was req uire d
to sav e Rs 1 per day or Rs 30 eac h per month. The se amo unt s wer e to be lod ged wit h
group leaders at monthly mee ting s and then ban ked in accounts at local pos t offi ces . If
these savings were contributed consistently for one year, Rs 1000 loans wer e giv en out to
individual women. The gov ern me nt's stated aim for the loans was to capitalise wo me n to
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set up their own small businesses and generate sustainable incomes. They enco urag ed
the pursuit of wom en's 'trad ition al' occupations in a larger and more market-orientated
fashion (DRD A 1994a:

3).

In what is to follow I examine the situation of the

Podu pulak shmi prog ram within the wider international development trend of wom en ' s

micro-credit schemes in the 1990s.

Savings and micr o-cre dit sche mes as inter natio nal deve lopm ent initia tives in the

1990s

Micro-credit programs, wherein poor people were offered small, low interest, usua lly
·•

collateral free loans in order to capitalise themselves in small business, beca me extre mely
popular international development strategies in the mid 1990s.

Such prog rams were

designated the most important program priorities in the Beijing Platform of Actio n in
1995, while wom en's self-help groups were lauded as one of the most signi fican t
approaches to poverty eradication at the Micro-credit Summit in Wash ingto n in 1997
(Everingham and Kothari, unpub; Andhra Pradesh website 2000).
The phenomenally successful and highly lauded benc hmar k of such projects was
the Grameen Bank in Bangladesh. Instigated by Professor Moh amm ed Yunus as a small
loan project in 1976, the Grameen Bank was designed to enable asset-less and extre mely
poor rural women, described by Yunus as 'the poorest of the poor ,' to set up small
businesses with low interest, collateral free loans (Yunus 1987:

14). In 1979 it was

expanded into an action research project with the support of the Bang lades h Central Bank
and 24 rural branches were opened within the next year.

In 1983 the proje ct was

transformed into a specialised bank for the rural poor with capital equivalent to $US 2. 8
million. By May 1984 the Bank had 1,915 borrower members served by 1,042 bran ches .
A social development prog ram was incorporated into the bank in the same year (Jans en
and Pippard 1998: 109-114). Consciousness raising and leadership development amon g
women came to be included as a necessary pre-requisite to instigating credit services with
the Bank (Banerjee 1998: 74).

Intense and sustained contact betw een ideol ogica lly

committed workers and participants was required for the scheme to function effec tivel y
(Jansen and Pippard 1998:

119).

This innovative amalgam of credit, cons cious ness
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raising and social developm ent for women came to be viewed as a model for
development schemes worldwide.
Having become the focus of exhaustive analysis by the late 1990s, the Grameen
Bank has been viewed as having both positive and negative socio-economic and political
outcomes.

Some of the favourable results enumerated have been increased savings,

business and home ownership, higher incomes, more family stability, greater feelings of
confidence, dignity and empower ment for women involved and a better standard of
health and education for themselv es and their families (Yunus 1987; Banerjee 1998: 63;
Osmani 1998). Negative critiques have included the concern that the Grameen approach
fails to address redistributive issues such as land reform and iniquitous gender power
relations within households and within villages (Goetz and Sen Gupta 1994; Rozario

2000).
Further studies have sought to assess credit schemes initiated in areas other than
Bangladesh. Rose (1994) and Sebstad (1982) respectively examined the operation s of
SEWA in Ahmedab ad and the WWF in Tamil Nadu. Remenyi (1991) assessed 26 credit
based income generation projects in five Asian and two African countries.

The

Foundation for Developm ent Cooperat ion (Thapa and Chalmers 1992) examined bank
and NGO schemes operating in eight Asian countries, and Kabeer and Murthy (1996)
evaluated more than a dozen credit interventions by governments and NGOs in India. All
these studies highlighted the success of programs providing credit to the predomin antly
self-employed entrepreneurial poor, who used loans to generate additional income. They
shared the judgeme nt that economic constraints to development such as high repayme nt
rates were removed by such schemes and that short-term increases in the beneficia ries '
income or assets were extremely effective (Everingham and Kothari, unpub: 2).
Neverthe less, Banerjee ' s (1998) field study of the implementation of microenterprise in an urban slum in Calcutta found little evidence of socio-eco nomic
improvement.

Osmani ' s (1998) survey of Grameen borrowers in Banglade sh found that

nearly half the money borrowed was not invested in the manner specified , and that money
borrowed by women was frequently appropriated by men to finance enterprises in land
acquisition (Osmani 1998: 7 6-77).
credit

Rozario (2000) found that Grameen style micro-

created and intensified existing divisions in communities, while Jansen and
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Pippard ( 1998) arg ued tha t mic ro-c red it pro gra ms resu lt in a cele bra tion of wo me n's
poverty , in tha t this is hel d up as bei ng wha t mak es the m good mo ney man age rs. Thi s
shifts the resp ons ibil ity for ant i-po ver ty and dev elo pm ent pro gra ms to poo r peo ple
themselves and obs cur es the con tinu ed nee d for bot h stru ctu ral dev elo pm ent pro gra ms
and policies tha t add ress a mo re com ple te inte gra tion of wo me n (Jan sen and Pip par d
1998:

116-117).

Suc h critical app roa che s will be con side red in the ana lysi s of the

Podupulakshmi sch em e in Val lur mai n vill age and its harijanwada tha t is to follow.

Existing cre dit net wor ks and sav ing s sch em es in Val lur

Credit has bee n a per enn ial par t of vill age life in India. The re is an old say ing , tha t if you
are looking for a goo d village, you 'mu st see k a vill age wit h a mo ney len der , a doc tor and
a priest. ' The re was a tim e-h ono ure d sys tem of ind ige nou s mo ney len din g in Val lur tha t
was still in evi den ce in the mid 1990s. The wea lthy lan dlo rds of the vill age com mu nity
acted as ind ige nou s ban ker s and dom ina ted the local cre dit stru ctu re.

The se affl uen t

landowners len t mo ney to others on the con diti on tha t the y sold the ir cro ps at a pre -se t
price det erm ine d to be adv ant age ous to the lender. If any one req uire d mo ney to pur cha se
pesticides, grains and so on the y cou ld bor row from Sud arsa n Rao , his bro the r in law
Vallinti Ven kay ya, Bha van i Ses hai ah and Me nat i Ram ana yya or a num ber of wea lthy
Reddys from Ram apu ram . Fin anc ial relations bet wee n the dom ina nt Red dy and Na idu
castes pla yed an imp orta nt role in the pol itic al stru ctu re of the pan cha yat . Suc h loa ns
would be giv en after the har ves t at inte rest rates of aro und 200 per cen t per ann um . Me n
dominated this cre dit sys tem and wo me n wer e rare ly gra nte d suc h loa ns
1977:

1
97).7 Ma ny

(Raj ago pal

wo me n did , how eve r, hav e a dom esti c focused inv olv em ent in cre dit

in the local vill age area. The se inv olv eme nts ran ged from paw nin g jew elry in tim es of
need to wee kly or mo nth ly cre dit arra nge men ts wit h sari, mil k and veg eta ble ven dor s.
Most of the se tran sac tion s wer e within the info rma l cre dit sys tem .
Thi s ind ige nou s cre dit sys tem had cha nge d som ewh at sinc e leg isla tive refo rms
were imp lem ent ed in areas suc h as land ceilings, ind ebt edn ess reli ef artd bon ded lab our
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abolition.

Al tho ug h these ref orm s were generally no t pa rti cu lar ly eff ect ive ly

implemented, their indirect effects were important, in tha t they red uc ed the ho ld tha t
village he ad s had on the poor.

Al tho ug h less influential, this sys tem of cre dit wa s,

nevertheless, still a functioning pa rt of life in Vallur at the time of my research.
Th ere were no ba nk bra nc he s in the Vallur panchayat.

Th e clo ses t wa s the

Syndicate ba nk in Damaipalem. So me people were clients of the ba nk s in Ne llo re tow n,
yet only two wo me n from Va llu r ha d be en inside any of these banks. Th e ne ed s of po or
rural wo me n were co nv en tio na lly excluded from the no rm s and pro ced ure s of the formal
banking sector. Ma ny (especially Tribal and Dalit) wo me n were, furthermore, pu t of f by
too many pro ced ure s involving pa pe rw ork and literacy. Ev en the co st of the she ets of
white pa pe r required for applications was prohibitive for many. Fu rth erm ore , ba nk s in
towns we re geographically inaccessible to most wo me n and ma ny also req uir ed up to
eight or nin e visits to get a loan sanctioned.
Ba nk s themselves co nsi de red rural women po or cre dit risks be ca us e of the ir lac k
of collateral to underwrite loans, the small scale nature of their business en ter pri ses , an d
the relatively high cost of administering small loans. Ma ny ba nk em plo ye es felt it wa s
beneath the status of their job to deal with po or village women. Th e iss ue of so cia l
distance be tw een po or wo me n and ba nk employees was esp eci all y pe rti ne nt wh en ge nd er
was considered as mo st of the lat ter were middle-class me n wh om ma ny wo rki ng -cl ass
rural wo me n did no t feel co mf ort ab le addressing. Fo r these co mb ina tio ns of rea so ns ,
very few rural wo me n ma de us e of the formal ba nk ing sys tem in Vallur. Rural wo me n
were ma rgi na lis ed in terms of bo th access to, and interest in, the formal ba nk ing sy ste m.
W he n the international pe nc ha nt for mi cro -cr ed it pro gra ms be ga n to ha ve loc al
reverberations the go ve rnm en t devised several savings schemes.

In 1992 NABARD

introduced a pilot pro jec t for bu ild ing links wi th self-help groups, then off ere d ad dit ion al
funding to pro vid e credit sup po rt to voluntary agencies to 'on -le nd ' to sm all er gro up s
from a revolving find (DRDA, unpub: 6). In Au gu st 1994 the Mahila Samrudi Yojana
scheme was set up, requiring 50 wo me n in each village to co mp uls ori ly de po sit sav ing s

71

The area gazette confirms this tradition, noting also the operations of Vaisyas traders kno wn as Sah uka rs
who ope rate d on their own or bor row ed funds to extend credit (Ra jag opa l 1977: 97). No suc h tra der s we re
working in Va llu r during my per iod of research.
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at their local post offices. Twen ty-si x Vallu r wom en contr ibute d to the first roun d of this
scheme and 18 to the second roun d in May 1995. In May 1995 wom en were enco urage d
to enter the state wide Depa rtme nt for Wom en and Child Rura l Adva ncem ent (DW CRA )
scheme, wher e loans from anoth er revol ving fund were given to grou ps of wom en to
finance busin ess and farming ende avors .

The DWC RA prog ram ultim ately large ly

absorbed the Podupulakshmi schem e in the late 1990s. 72 In spite of this proli ferat ion of
savings schemes, Podupulakshmi was the state gove rnme nt's favorite deve lopm ent
crusade and was specifically targe ted to Aksh ara Deep am and Anti- Saar a activ ists in
Nellore in the mid 1990s.

The impl emen tatio n of the Podu pula kshm i sche me in Vall ur from 1993 -199 8

Eight Podupulakshmi groups were estab lishe d in the Vallu r panc haya t in Dece mber
1993.

The Mutt huku r MDO admi niste red the grou ps, whic h were overs een by the

Wom en's Villa ge Deve lopm ent Officer; a wom an name d Jalaj aksh i, who had
responsibility for all wom en's prog rams across the 12 panc haya ts in the mandal. The
groups were established as follows:

72 On 22 May 1998 a large meeting was held
in Mutth ukur to encou rage successful Podup ulaks hmi group s
to transfer to the statewide DWC RA scheme. The gover nmen t had conve rted IRDP funds into DWC RA
funds and wante d to establish 1,000 DWC RA units in the district.
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Table 4. Po du pu lak sh mi groups in the Va llu r pa nc ha ya t 19 93 -19 98

Village an d Group I

Group Le ad er

Guardian

Me mb ers

Du ra tio n

V ojr aw ota mm a

Rafial

30

15/12/93-

Na me

Va llu r Ma in
'Jh an si' I

13/12/98
'Si va ji' I

Su ba mm a

Rafial

32

15/12/9313/12/98

Va llu r I Ramanarnma &
Ha rij an wa da I

Suganarnma

37

Pa dm a

15/12/933/1 2/9 7

'Bh ara ti'
Ra vip ad u &

Amaravati

Prabharvanti

29

Ra ma pu ram

15/12/933/1 2/9 7

'Jh an si La ks hm i'
Ba nd lap ale m

Ra mm a

Krishnaiah

43

'Jh an si'
Ac ha na top u

3/1 2/9 7
Na ga bo sh am ma

Krishnaiah

30

'D urg a'
Pa ch iky ela me tta I

15 /12 /93 3/1 2/9 7

Sundarami

Krishnaiah

32

'Indira' I
Ch utu gun ta

15/12/93-

15/12/933/1 2/9 7

Sunitamma

Su bh a Rao

Sa ng ha m I

32

15/12/933/1 2/9 7

'V ign esw ara '

Ta ble 4 offers a pictorial representation of some of the facts tha t we re de scr ibe d in
chapter four regarding group leadership. As can be seen, Va llu r ma in village ha d tw o
groups he ad ed by Vo jra wo tam ma and Su ba mm a respectively. Ra ma na mm a and Pe ram
Pa dm a joi ntl y ran the sole group in the harijanwada. Am ara va ti ran a co mb ine d gro up
for Ra vip ad u and Ra ma pu ram within wh ich she was the on ly active me mb er. Su nit am ma
headed the group in Chutugunta Sa ng ha m and, as me nti on ed pre vio usl y, be ca me the
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central co nt ac t pe rs on fo r th e sc he m e across the pa nc ha ya t. 73 Th e th re e gr ou ps in
Ac ha na to pu , Ba nd la pa le m an d Pa ch ik ay al am et ta ha d fe m al e le ad er s in na m e on ly , the
groups be in g ru n in ac tu al ity by the Ba nd la pa le m sc ho ol 's as sis ta nt he ad m as te r,
Su br am an ya m .
Lo ca l sc ho ol te ac he rs in ea ch vi lla ge we re ap po in te d as gu ar di an s.

Gr ou p le ad er s

and gu ar di an s m ad e a bi g im pa ct on the im pl em en ta tio n an d re ce pt io n of th e

Po du pu la ks hm i sc he m e. In the Va llu r pa nc ha ya t local wo m en or ga ni se d th e fo rm at io n of
some gr ou ps wh ile te ac he rs , vi lla ge ad m in ist ra tiv e officers, vi lla ge de ve lo pm en t of fic er s,
and an ga nw ad i wo rk er s in sti ga te d others. Ea ch gr ou p se le ct ed on e w om an w ho ha d at
least a ru di m en ta ry le ve l of lit er ac y an d nu m er ac y skills as leader. A gu ar di an , of te n th e
local te ac he r bu t so m et im es th e vi lla ge ad m in ist ra tiv e officer, vi lla ge de ve lo pm en t of fic er
or an an ga nw ad i wo rk er , wa s ap po in te d to as sis t the le ad er in ea ch vi lla ge . Fo r at le as t
the first six m on th s of th e pr og ra m the gr ou p lea de rs and lo ca l gu ar di an s w er e jo in t
ac co un t ho ld er s.

Gr ou ps th at pr ov ed to be fin an cia lly sta bl e we re re lie ve d of th ei r

gu ar di an wi th in on e ye ar an d no m in at ed a se co nd gr ou p m em be r as jo in t ac co un t ho ld er .
Th e go ve rn m en t em ba rk ed on se ve ra l am bi tio us tra in in g pr og ra m s to eq ui p

Po du pu la ks hm i le ad er s an d gu ar di an s wi th the skills ne ce ss ar y to ad m in ist er th e sc he m e.
M em be rs of ma nd al le ve l co m m itt ee s we re tra in ed for a da y at di str ic t le ve l w ith
financial as sis ta nc e fro m UN IC EF .

Gr ou p lea de rs an d gu ar di an s we re en co ur ag ed to

pa rti ci pa te in on go in g wo rk sh op s he ld m on th ly in Ne llo re to wn du rin g 19 95 . Th e
functions of th es e wo rk sh op s we re to di ss em in at e in fo rm at io n on ne w de ve lo pm en ts, as
well as as se ss in g th e pr og re ss of gr ou ps an d de al in g wi th co m m on iss ue s an d pr ob le m s.
Th ey of fe re d str ate gi es to en ge nd er co nt in uo us sa vi ng s ha bi ts an d ad vi ce on ac co un t
m ai nt en an ce and ha nd lin g tra ns ac tio ns wi th ba nk s and po st offices.

73 Th e DR DA
elected on e gr am ma deepika (m oti va tor/central contact pe rso n) for each 20 gro up s, wh o wa s
dra wn from the existing pool of group leaders. Th eir role was to me dia te be tw ee n the DR DA , M DO and
local Podupulakshmi groups. Th ey received an allowance of Rs 350 pe r month, ea ch Po du pu lak sh mi
me mb er being required to co ntr ibu te Rs 1 pe r mo nth of he r savings towards this pa ym en t.
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The tw o Po du pu lak sh mi groups in Va llu r ma in vil lag e

As mentioned in chapter four, the Jhansi group originated wi th 30 members from the
caste section of the village, and the Sivaji group with 32, largely from the Ya na di
population. The fact that there were enough participants to form two groups was du e in
part to Ra fia l's success in motivating women to join, through door-to-door visits and
cajoling them to be pa rt of the cause of 'up lif tin g' the village. Nevertheless, Rafial also
deemed two groups to be necessary to avoid 'fighting and distrust along caste lin es. '
Interes.tingly, the Yanadi group later became somewhat su bs um ed by the caste Hi nd u
group , wh ich will be discussed further long in this chapter.
Rafi al' s influence was thus again significant in this campaign.

Th e two

Po du pu lak shm i groups in the main village were established largely thr ou gh Ra fia l 's

organisational impetus. He voluntarily too k up the formal, yet unremunerated, po sit ion
of government appointed guardian, his involvement replicating the role he had tak en
upon him sel f as motivator, recruiter and organiser during the Ak sh ar a De ep am an d
Ar og ya de ep am campaigns.

Furthermore, Rafial encouraged Vo jra wo tam ma to pu t

he rse lf forward as the leader of the forward caste group. He also suggested the na me
Thansi after the freedom fighter who fought with a ba by on he r ba ck during the Se po y
rebellion and died fighting to save her hu sb an d's kingdom, a ch oic e reflecting the
government preference for naming groups after historical and mythological figures of
female power.

Rafial nominated Subamma to lead the Sivaji group (named aft er the

proto-nationalist hero of Maharashtra) even though she was of the Ba lija caste, wh ile the
other group members were Y anadis. He argued that this was be ca us e she was-s tro ng an d
respected and that there were no Yanadi women with levels of literacy and nu me rac y
adequate to undertake the administrative duties. Ra fia l' s inv olv em en t as guardian thus
influenced the size, composition and identification of bo th Po du pu lak sh mi gro up s in
Vallur main village.
As detailed in the fourth chapter, Po du pu lak sh mi groups we re run as fam ily
endeavours.

From the outset, Vo jra wa tam ma 's son Kiran Ku ma r an d daughter Us ha
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were actively involved in the bus ine ss of running the group. In Sub bam ma 's case, fam ily
friend Ma lek ajen an was often involved in tasks such as notifying participants of me etin gs
and visiting their homes to solicit outstanding savings contributions. Bot h Kiran Ku ma r
and Ma lek ajen an wer e formally 'dep utis ed' by Rafial, as he put it, to attend larg e
meetings in Mu tthu kur and Nel lore town in place of the leaders. The leaders the mse lve s
were hap py with this arrangement, as neither was particularly keen on 'go ing abo ut'
outside the village.

Vo jraw ota mm a and Sub am ma vie wed the involvements of the ir

families in the scheme as bei ng one and the same as their own and wer e happy to let the ir
menfolk tak e up the more 'act ive ' side of these involvements. Nei the r saw this as bei ng
co-opted or excluded but, vie wed it rather, as a con ven ien t and exp edi ent arra nge me nt.
Pod upu lak shm i group participants in Val lur wer e happy to be inv olv ed in sav ing ,

yet wer e mo stly disinterested in participating in the associated developmental acti viti es
and wer e particularly une age r to attend meetings, wh ich the gov ern me nt req uire d to be
held on the fifth of every month. The two groups ten ded only to me et around onc e eve ry
six months and then gen era lly only bec aus e a visit from a gov ern me nt offi cer was
imminent. Sub am ma queried the poi nt of coming to talk wh en there wer e the far mo re
pressing demands of meals to be coo ked for hungry families, or hou sew ork to be don e
after a lon g day in the fields. She also poi nte d out tha t it was:

'Tro ubl e for Girijan wo me n to leave their houses unattended at mealtimes as
the y had no doors. Peo ple mig ht come and steal the utensils and food. On ce a
dog cam e right in [to my house] and ate everything, even the cur ries ' (Fi eld
No tes 5: 145).
The best-attended me etin g during the course of the scheme was in Ma y 199 5. It
was thro wn together in the morning, after Ma lek ajen an hea rd in Mu tthu kur tha t a
government official was to ma ke an una nno unc ed visit tha t evening. The garden in front
ofV ojra wat am ma 's hom e, post-office and store was designated as the ven ue at 6pm. The
Catholic prim ary school and the pan chay at office in Ram apu ram wer e specified by the
government as preferred me etin g venues but the groups nev er congregated there, ent erin g
these locations being bot h unf am ilia r and ( especially the latter) intimidating to mo st
women.
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Th e ga rde n in front of Vo jra wa tam ma 's ho me wa s far mo re co ng en ial and
convenient.

It also had the ad va nta ge of allowing Vo jra wo tam ma to nab ma ny wo me n

who ma y no t ha ve oth erw ise tur ne d up as they cam e to ma ke pu rch ase s ne ces sar y to co ok
their din ne r (m ost wo me n did no t ha ve en ou gh mo ne y to shop for food more than a da y at
a time). Of the 15 wo me n wh o en de d up at the meeting, co mp ris ing a mix of me mb ers
from both the Jhansi and Sivaji groups, six we re carrying the oil bottles that the y ha d
brought to be filled an d five he ld vegetables. Ot he rs too k ad va nta ge of the ine vit ab le
wait for the go ve rnm en t off ice r to go ho me and ch an ge into the ir be st sar is an d bru sh and
re-braid the ir hair. Vo jra wo tam ma he rse lf wa s res ple nd en t in a go ld- bo rde red sa ri and
gold jew elr y and ev en Su ba mm a, wh o ha bit ua lly dressed ve ry pla inl y, had pu t on a ne w
blouse. Th e me eti ng ha d be co me a co mm un ity ev en t and a nu mb er of interested me n an d
children ho ve red aro un d the edges of the group.
Th e go ve rnm en t official wh o cam e tha t ev en ing was a wo ma n na me d La ks hm i, a
field wo rke r wi th the Me dic al an d He alt h De pa rtm en t.
performance.

La ksh mi pro vid ed a fine

W he n she arr ive d she lau nc he d into a lon g sto ry ab ou t ho w ha rd she

worked an d ho w mu ch she we nt ab ou t at night, wh ich cu lm ina ted in a an ecd ote ab ou t
having to wa lk across a gra ve ya rd rep let e wi th skulls and da yya m ( evil spirits) in ord er to
fulfil he r duties. Af ter this sta rtl ing be gin nin g, she we nt on to give ou t som e lit era cy
readers, ex pla ini ng tha t the y we re to be sha red and rea d to pe op le wh o co uld no t rea d, as
well as ins ist ing on the im po rta nc e of en rol lin g children in schools. She also ad vis ed
women of a 'sp ec ial ' ste ril isa tio n sch em e go ing on at the Mu tth uk ur Ho spi tal for ten
days, wh ere by wo me n wo uld rec eiv e Rs 30 0 and steel pots for un de rgo ing ste ril isa tio n, in
place of the usu al rem un era tio n of Rs 116.

She sta ted rep eat ed ly tha t 'al l wo uld feel

good he alt h aft er the se operations, so it is be st for yo u to go ' (Field No tes Q: 87).
Th e wo me n on the wh ole found the me eti ng en orm ou sly entertaining.

We

laughed hy ste ric all y afterwards at La ks hm i's gra ve ya rd anecdote, Su ba mm a de cla rin g it
to be ga dd ida gu du (literally 'do nk ey 's eg gs ' - a term for nonsense).

Ne ve rth ele ss,

several we re attracted to the 'sp ec ial ' ste ril isa tio n sch em e and two Y anadi wo me n we nt
through wi th the op era tio n ov er the ne xt week. I later ascertained tha t ex tra off ici als ha d
been sent into the villages in the Mu tth uk ur pa nc ha ya t ov er the co urs e of tha t for tni gh t in
order to sup po rt pa rti cip ati on in this ste ril isa tio n scheme. Th e go ve rnm en t's ag en da of
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reaching w id er de ve lo pm en t targets of education and family pl an ni ng thus did ha ve an
impact on local w om en w he n su pp or te d by an official visit.
In V al lu r m ai n village, m os t of the P od up ul ak sh m i pa rt ic ip an ts ' co nt ac t w it h
government officers was no n- ex is te nt apart from this occasion. Jalaj akshi vi si te d th e
village m on th ly to review the le ad er s' pa pe rw or k and sa nc tio n loans, ye t he r visits ra re ly
coincided w ith m ee tin g dates. Jalajakshi dealt solely w ith the leaders, an d us ua ll y on ly
with V oj ra w ot am m a. V oj ra w ot am m a was always to be found at he r ho m e or po st office,
while Su ba m m a w as often out, either w or ki ng in the fields or de liv er in g ne w sp ap er s.
N ev er th el es s, there was also a caste and class ra pp or t be tw ee n Ja la ja ks hi an d
Vojrawotamrna. Jalajakshi w as a middle-class B ra hm an w om an , ac qu ai nt ed w it h
Sudarsan R ao th ro ug h his po lit ic al involvements and she al w ay s to ok te a in th ei r ho us e
when sh e vi si te d the village. E ve n if Su ba m m a was around, Jalajakshi ne ve r to ok te a in
her gu du si . Interactions be tw ee n the go ve rn m en t official an d sc he m e pa rt ic ip an ts thus
revolved al m os t ex cl us iv el y ar ou nd contact w ith one m em be r of the do m in an t ca st e,
middle-class V al lu r family.
This w as one of the fu nd am en ta l w ay s in w hi ch the Y an ad i Sivaji gr ou p be ca m e
subsumed into the caste Jh an si group. As w ith the ap pr op ri at io n of th e go dd es s
M ut ia la m m a th at I detailed in ch ap te r one, this w as an ot he r form of co nt ro l the do m in an t
up pe r ca st e an d class V el am a N ai du clan exerted ov er the pu bl ic affairs of th e vi lla ge . I
will further ex pl or e th e caste an d class inflections of pa rt ic ip at io n in th e sc he m e as I
ex am in e the savings and loans th at w er e m ad e in V al lu r m ai n village.

Sa vi ng s an d loans in V al lu r m ai n vi lla ge

I no w co nc en tr at e m or e cl os el y on the central raison d' et re for th e sc he m e, the sa vi ng s
and loans. Fi ft ee n m on th s into the sc he m e in M ar ch 1995 I ca rr ie d ou t a la rg e- sc al e
survey that in cl ud ed ga th er in g de m og ra ph ic in fo rm at io n on pa rt ic ip an ts an d qu es ti on s
re ga rd in g th ei r goals for sa vi ng s and loans. T he results are pr es en te d in th e ta bl es to
follow.
E ac h P od up ul ak sh m i group m em be r was re qu ir ed to sa ve Rs 1 pe r da y or R s 30
each pe r month. If they sa ve d the full am ou nt of Rs 360 ov er on e year, th ey w er e en ti tl ed
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to apply for a lo an of Rs 1000. Lo an s we re given at an in te re st rate of 10 pe r ce nt pe r
annum, due to be di sc ha rg ed in full ov er the pe rio d of one year. Gr ou p le ad er s w er e
entitled to Rs 50 00 loans after on e year, wi th the sa m e 10 pe r ce nt in te re st and re pa ym en t
period of a year. Th e wo m en in th e group decided wh o wo ul d get a lo an on the ba sis of
the re gu la rit y of th ei r sa vi ng s an d co ns en su s approval of th e pu rp os e of th ei r loans, as pe r
the go ve rn m en t re qu ire m en ts for th e scheme.

Th er e we re 18 ac tiv el y co nt rib ut in g

financial m em be rs of the or ig in al 30 from th e Jhansi gr ou p an d 12 of th e 32 fro m th e
Sivaji group. Th e re m ai ni ng co nt rib ut in g m em be rs of the Jh an si gr ou p lis te d th e pu rp os e
of their sa vi ng s to be as follows:

Table 5. Pu rp os e of sa vi ng s for th e Jh an si gr ou p, M ar ch 19 95

Purpose of Sa vi ng s
Gold je we lry for da ug ht er 's do wr ie s

I

7

Ch ild re n's m ar ria ge co sts

I

2

Birwa (large iro n wa rd ro be ) fo r ch ild re n

I

2

Vegetable sh op

I

2

Sewing m ac hi ne

I

1

Emergency ne ed s

I

1

Village de ve lo pm en t sc he m es

I

1

Un de ci de d

2

I

TO TA L

18

The in fo rm at io n pr es en te d in ta bl e 5. shows th at the go al s w om en ha d for th ei r sa vi ng s
were co nc en tra te d ar ou nd do m es tic ne ed s and for the we llb ei ng of th ei r families, ra th er
than ca pi ta lis in g th em se lv es for bu sin es s as the go ve rn m en t en co ur ag ed . Th e on ly pe rs on
I sp ok e to wh o cl ai m ed an in te re st in vi lla ge de ve lo pm en t sc he m es wa s he ad m an
Ra m ak ris hn a's wife, La ks hm i. Ye t, du rin g th e in te rv ie w wi th La ks hm i, he r hu sb an d w as
not on ly pr es en t th ro ug ho ut bu t in str uc tin g he r re sp on se s on all qu es tio ns co nc er ni ng
development. Sh e he rs el f wa s m or e in te re ste d in the inquiries sh e wa s m ak in g of Bh av an i
about wh et he r I co ok ed an d w ha t ki nd of curries we ate.
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It can be seen that in the Jhansi group, the majo rity of wom en desir ed to prov ide
gold for their daug hters ' dowr ies and mone y towa rds their marr iages . Thes e respo nses
instigated a long discu ssion of the pract ice of givin g dowr y one after noon in
Vojr awat amm a's store betw een Vajra wata mma , Usha , Suba mma , Suni tamm a, Sujat a,
Bhavani and myself. All the wom en prese nt view ed dowr y as a posit ive pract ice that
ensured their daughters woul d be treate d well after their marr iages . I spok e of the high
profile criticisms by activists, the medi a and the acad emy of the givin g of dowr y acros s
India as leadi ng to the horri fic pract ices of bride -burn ing, dome stic viole nce and
harassment to suici de (see Kish war and Vani ta 1984; Kum ar 1993; Raja n 1993). The
women retor ted heate dly that no such things happ ened there, that was the busin ess of city
people. They rema ined stead fast in their view that if they offer ed a good dowr y then their
daughters woul d be treate d bette r in their mari tal home s.

Suni tamm a expla ined this

concern for daug hters was an adva nce in itself, poin ting out that 'befo re if you asked how
many child ren we had, we woul d not even coun t our daug hters to you. '
The surve y resul ts indic ated that loans were taken for simil ar purp oses that
savings were accu mula ted for.

As ment ioned earlier, initia l loans of Rs 1000 were

granted if a mem ber fulfilled the criter ia of savin g regul arly for one year. If these loans
were repai d withi n one year, mem bers were then grant ed furth er loans of Rs 2000 -400 0,
the amou nt being deter mine d by the purp ose of the loan. Grou p leade rs were exten ded
loans of the more subst antia l sum of Rs 5000. Inter est on all loans was 10 per cent per
annum. The two groups in Vallu r main villag e state d the purp oses of their loans to be as
follows:
Tabl e 6. Purp ose of loan s for the Jhan si grou p, Mar ch 1995

Purpose of Loan s
Gold

jewe lry

for

daug hters

2

dowries
Child ren's marr iage costs

2

Hosp italis ation

3

Festi val expe nses

3

Trav el

2

TOT AL

12
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Table 7. Pur pos e of loans for the Sivaji group, Ma rch 1995

Purpose of Loa ns
Chi ldre n's ma rria ge cos ts

2

Bicycle

1

Del iver y (bir th)

1

Hos pita lisa tion

1

Rep aym ent of per son al deb t

1

TO TA L

6

Again, the info rma tion in the tabl es sho ws tha t mo st loa ns wer e gea red tow ard s offs etti ng
costs inc urre d in fam ily, com mu nity and ritual life, wit h dow ry and ma rria ge bei ng the
prim ary forms. No tab ly, how eve r, the caste Hin du wo me n in Jha nsi gro up wer e app lyin g
for loans to fun d dow ries , whi le the Yan adi wo me n onl y sou ght the m for ma rria ge cos ts,
reflecting the wid er tren d of dow ry bei ng a mo re pre val ent pra ctic e am ong st hig her cas tes
and classes.

Ap art from this dist inct ion , the loa n goals for bot h the trib al and cas te

groups wer e rem ark abl y similar, refl ecti ng the fact tha t the y wer e larg ely bei ng
adm inis tere d tog eth er and infl uen ced by the tast es and pro cliv itie s of the cas te Hin dus .
The pur pos es of loan s offe red to me wer e not the one s the wo me n had offi cial ly
listed.

The stat ed pur pos es tha t the wo me n in the Jha nsi gro up had giv en on the ir

applications to the gov ern me nt for the sam e 12 loa ns wer e as follows:

Table 8. Off icia lly sta ted pur pos e of loans for the Jha nsi gro up, Ma rch 1995

Official Pur pos e of Loa ns
Sew ing mac hin es

9

Pur cha se of buf falo es

3

TO TA L

12
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It can be see n fro m this co ntr ast tha t wo me n we re we ll aw are of the cap ita l an d bu sin ess
focused gro un ds on wh ich loa ns we re be ing gra nte d, so the y sim ply filled in the res po ns e
the go ve rnm en t de sir ed . On e wo ma n wh o ap pe are d in off ici al rec ord s to ha ve pu rch ase d
three sew ing ma ch ine s ha d act ua lly us ed he r loa ns for: pa yin g a ter m of he r so n's sch oo l
fees, a ho spi tal isa tio n for he rse lf an d cle ari ng a fam ily de bt inc urr ed in the co sts of
ma kin g sw eet s for a rel igi ou s festival. Sh e argued:

'I am a reg ula r sav ing me mb er of the gro up an d ha ve pa id ba ck all of the se loa ns
in a tim ely ma nn er, so wh y sh ou ldn 't I use the mo ne y for wh at I rea lly ne ed it
for ?'
Thus it can be see n tha t the go ve rnm en t's vie w of the be st use s for loa ns (be ing
en tre pre ne uri al) we re qu ite dis tin ct fro m tho se of wo me n in Va llu r ma in vil lag e, wh ich
we re foc use d on do me sti c an d rit ua l co nc ern s. W om en , ho we ve r, qu ick ly be ca me ad ep t
at cir cu mv en tin g the sys tem to ach iev e the res ult s the y de sir ed .
An oth er rea son wh y mo st wo me n did no t ch oo se to est ab lis h sm all bu sin ess es
was tha t the vil lag e did no t ha ve an y est ab lis he d 'fe ma le' en tre pre ne uri al en ter pri ses su ch
as gra ss pla te ma kin g, we av ing or ha nd icr aft s, as we re ev ide nt in so me oth er are as. Th e
bu sin ess en ter pri ses be ing est ab lis he d in Va llu r ma in vil lag e we re co nc en tra ted in
ag ric ult ure , mo st spe cif ica lly ca sh cro pp ing .

As ou tlin ed in ch ap ter tw o, mo st

em plo ym en t an d pro fit ge ne rat ion in the vil lag e rev olv ed aro un d ag ric ult ure , wh ich in

tum piv ote d aro un d ow ne rsh ip of lan d an d ex ist ing cap ita l res erv es, of wh ich wo me n ha d
ve ry little.
Th e for ay s by the lan do wn ing eli te int o the cas h cro pp ing of fish sh ow tha t the
costs inv olv ed in est ab lis hin g su ch a bu sin ess we re be yo nd mo st wo me n and, ind ee d,
mo st pe op le in Va llu r. Su da rsa n Ra o' s wi fe Su nit am ma pro ud ly sh ow ed me ov er the ir
fis hp on ds, ex pla ini ng ho w the y ha d be en co nv ert ed fro m thr ee of Su da rsa n Ra o' s six
acres of ric e lan ds. Me na ti Ra ma na yy a ha d co nv ert ed tw o acres of ric e lan d an d Sin ay ya
tw o an d a ha lf acr es aro un d the sam e tim e. Es tab lis hm en t co sts inc lud ed for go ne pro fit
fro m ric e cro ps, fish, fish foo d an d tre atm en ts to ke ep the po nd s cle an an d fre e fro m
inf ect ion . Th e fish we re fed on ric e hu sks gle an ed fro m the ric e mi ll at a low co st aft er
ha rve sti ng the ir ow n ric e cro ps. Al l rep ort ed in the vic ini ty of Rs 15 ,00 0 est ab lis hm en t
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costs. The pond s yield ed only once a year, as it took ten mont hs to grow the fish to full
size. On top of this, the enter prise was risky at best, being liable to colla pse, as the aqua farming of praw ns had done earlie r in the decade, due to virus es and pollu tion in the
water, or to cyclo ne flood ing that could wash the fish away.

Clea rly, Podu pulak shmi

loans of Rs 1000, or even the grou p-lea ders' loans of Rs 5000 , were in no way subst antia l
enough to enab le an entry into this kind of incre asing ly capit alist- orien tated agric ultur e.
Inste ad, in Vallu r main villag e wom en saved mone y in Podu pula kshm i large ly for
consu mptio n, to purc hase jewe lry or mate rial good s such as ward robes for their
daug hters ' dowr ies and to offse t the costs of their marr iages .

They had nomi nal

parti cipat ion in the cons cious ness raisin g and comm unity deve lopm ent side of the
prog ram and neith er any inter est in, nor subst antia l enou gh fund ing to, set up smal l
businesses. Apar t from the absen ce of dowr y as a conc ern for the Y anad i wom en, there
were no clear diffe rence s evide nt betw een the tribal and caste grou ps as the latter large ly
domi nated the admi nistra tion of the schem e. I will now look to how the prog ram fared
down the road in the harijanwada.

Savings and loans in the Vall ur harij anwa da

Mem bers of the Podu pula kshm i group in the harij anwa da had signi fican tly diffe rent
savings and credi t goals to wom en in the main villag e. Whil e wom en in the harij anwa da
were simil arly focus ed on dome stic or famil y orien tated outco mes for their savin gs, many
more saw these as being achie vable throu gh agric ultur e. Dalit notio ns of priva te prop erty
and capit al accu mula tion being minim al, fewe r mem bers soug ht to utilis e savin gs and
loans to accu mula te mate rial posse ssion s. The centr al impo rtanc e of agric ultur al labo ur
for their liveli hood mean t that many wom en did view their parti cipat ion in their sche me
in terms of its poten tial to help them estab lish agric ultur al enter prise s. Unfo rtuna tely,
these goals were not reali sed due both to the exist ing iniqu ities of land owne rship ,
proh ibitiv e start up costs, and indif feren t impl emen tatio n of the sche me itsel f by

Jalaj akshi, the gove rnme nt offic er and Suga namm a, the local guard ian.
The harijanwada grou p was name d Bhar ati (Indi a).

It bega n with 3 7 mem bers

and by the time of the surve y in Marc h 1995, five had disco ntinu ed, leavi ng 32 . As
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mentioned in cha pte r four, Ram ana mm a was orig ina lly app oin ted sole lea der of the
group. How eve r, dur ing a per iod of reli gio us div isio n bet wee n the Hin du and Cat hol ic
sections of the pop ula ce, Hin du gro up mem ber s refu sed to han d ove r the ir mo ney to her
and Pad ma was app oin ted as join t leader. By the tim e of my rese arc h, the se con flic ts
were no lon ger star kly in evi den ce and the wo me n effe ctiv ely sha red gro up bus ine ss.
Nev erth eles s, Ram ana mm a too k a mo re dom ina nt role, par tly bec aus e of the forc e of her
personality, but also bec aus e mo re and mo re of the vill age rs wer e con ver ting to
Cat hol icis m and the y pre ferr ed to hav e a rep rese nta tive wh o sha red the ir reli gio us bel iefs .
Me etin gs wer e hel d eve ry cou ple of mo nth s or so in front of Ram ana mm a's hou se
anq usu ally atte nde d by som e pom p and cer emo ny. A can opy of bra nch es fest oon ed wit h
pink pap er flow ers was erected.

Ram ana mm a usu ally dire cted mee ting s from her

preferred pos itio n; squ atti ng on the pitt a, a low stool a cou ple of inc hes from the gro und
that was usu ally use d for cooking.7 4 Pad ma did not alw ays atte nd, but wh en she did she
sat on the gro und nea rby .

Me mb ers sat cro ss-l egg ed on the gro und , wh ile var iou s

interested me n and chi ldre n hov ere d about, sma ller chi ldre n bei ng nur sed by the ir
mothers. The two tab les to foll ow (tab les 9. and 10. ) ind icat e the pur pos es for sav ing s
and loa ns by wo me n in the Bha rati gro up.

Table 9. Pur pos e of savings for the Bha rat i gro up, Ma rch 199 5

Purpose of Sav ing s
Lease lan d to gro w rice

I 15

Pur cha se see ds and pes tici des

I

Chi ldre n's edu cati on
Del ive ry

6
5

I

3

Hos pita lisa tion

2

Bic ycl e

1

TO TA L

I 32

74 The pitta also has
a symbolic function in that brides and grooms sit on them duri ng mar riag e
ceremonies.
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Table 10. Pur pos e of loa ns for the Bha rat i gro up, Ma rch 199 5

Purpose of Loa ns

Purchase seeds and pesticides

2

Vegetable bus ine ss

2

Hospitalisation

1

TOTAL

5

It can be seen from these tables that agriculture com pris ed the majority of wo me n's
concerns, 21 out of 32 me mb ers wan ting eith er to lease land or pur cha se see d or
pesticides wit h their savings.

Chi ldre n's edu cati on was also a focus for five wo me n,

reflecting the increasing imp orta nce of education as a det erm inin g mo de of upw ard soc ial
mobilisation, as outlined in cha pte r three. Eig hty per cen t of the stated pur pos es for the se
savings were entrepreneurial, com par ed to non e in the ma in village.
The wo me n in the gro up applied for the five loans enu mer ated in table 10. as
soon as they had fulfilled the criteria of one yea r's savings. Nev erth eles s, afte r a thre emonth wait, the y wer e all yet to be sanctioned for pay me nt by Jalaj akshi.

Ram ana mm a

spoke of the neg lect of the sch em e by Jalaj akshi, wh o rare ly visited their village:

'No bod y has taken any loans, ma ny hav e applied for loans but none hav e bee n
sanctioned. Jalajakshi is the one wh o mu st san ctio n the loans and she doe sn't
com e and we can't find her - one day she will be in Mu tthu kur , one in Nel lore .
The y applied three mo nth s ago for their loans. She said she will com e on
Thu rsd ay one mo nth bac k but she didn't com e and no- one was there to go to the
MD O' (Field Not es 2: 141).
Ramanamma, Sw arn a and Pad ma exp lain ed that this fell wit hin an historical trad itio n of
government neg lect of their pro gra ms in the harijanwada. Pad ma spoke of a gov ern me nt
initiative to pro vid e their mahila ma nda li wit h a sew ing ma chi ne to learn tailoring:

'Jal ajak shi . . . told us there are ma ny peo ple wh o pai d bef ore you and you
mu st wait. We wan t to ask the MD O on his nex t visit, he only visits her e on
business to do wit h the local school or something. He said he wo uld pro vid e
only one sew ing ma chi ne so we mu st pay for a teac her ourselves. It is
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im po ssi ble for 25 lea rne rs to learn on one ma ch ine an d we co uld on ly aff ord to
pa y a tea ch er' s wa ge s for a mo nth anyway. W e ha ve no t ye t ev en go t the
ma ch ine from the m. An yw ay we mu st give Rs 60 0-7 00 pe r mo nth for the
tea ch er so it is no t po ssi ble for us ' (Fi eld No tes 2: 140).
Gr ou p pa rti cip an ts also felt ne gle cte d by the ir gu ard ian , Su ga na mm a, the loc al
pri ma ry sch oo l tea ch er wh o cam e to wo rk daily from Ne llo re. Ra ma na mm a, Sw am a an d
Pa dm a co mp lai ne d tha t Su ga na mm a's att en da nc e at sch oo l wa s inf req ue nt at be st, an d
he r int ere st in an y ad dit ion al wo rk no n-existent. I loo ke d for he r da ily at the sch oo l ov er
two we ek s an d did no t find he r the re once.

Ra ma na mm a sai d tha t wh en gro up me mb ers

ask ed for he r he lp she replied:

'I ha ve wo rke d in ma ny vil lag es an d no ne of the m co me up to me all the tim e
lik e this wi th all the se questions. Yo u are bad. Go aw ay an d sto p ask ing me '
(Fi eld No tes 3: 144).
Su ga na mm a an d Jal aja ks hi' s co mb ine d lac k of int ere st ma de a dis tin ctl y ne ga tiv e im pa ct
on the sch em e in the harijanwada.

Ra ma na mm a fur the red Pa dm a's cri tiq ue of thi s

co nti nu um of mi sle ad ing go ve rnm en t de ve lop me nt sch em es an d false pro mi ses wh en he r
ap pli cat ion for a gro up lea de r's loa n of Rs 50 00 wa s ref use d:

'Th ese go ve rnm en t pe op le say all the wo rds bu t do no thi ng . Jalaj akshi ma da m
sai d she wi ll giv e sti tch ing ma ch ine s an d TV s bu t she ga ve no thi ng . Ra fia l sir
an d ma da m [R afi al' s wi fe Pre ma lat a] an d I sta rte d the nig ht sch oo ls by
ou rse lve s. Th ey tol d us the y wo uld giv e us cer tifi cat es for this wo rk an d we
co uld rec eiv e go ve rnm en t loans. W e ke pt all these cer tif ica tes an d too k the m
alo ng bu t the y jus t ke pt the m in a ba ske t on the table. Th ey did n't loo k at the
cer tif ica tes an d the y did n't give us the loan. If we ha ve fields the n on ly we
co uld ge t a loa n fro m the m' (Fi eld No tes 982: 26).
Ra ma na mm a cle arl y rec og nis ed the his tor ica l im po rta nc e of lan d ow ne rsh ip in
ob tai nin g credit. In wh at is to co me I wi ll loo k at the wa ys the ge nd er an d cla ss bia ses of
the ag rar ian ec on om y pro hib ite d wo me n from tak ing up the en tre pre ne uri al op po rtu nit ies
pre sen ted by the Po du pu lak sh mi pro gra m.
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Limits to ent rep ren iali sm

As detailed in the first chapter, the desire of people to own the ir own land in ord er to
generate a livelihood bec am e a dominant concern in An dhr a Pra des h foll ow ing
Independence. As I explained, the demands for such rights rea che d their apotheosis in
the Tel ang ana struggle to the north of the state, but were in evi den ce all over the region.
The gov ern me nt beg an a special pro gra m of redistribution of land in 1969, wh ich was
expressly formulated in resp ons e to these radical peo ple 's mo vem ent s and was at leas t
partly an attempt to divert peo ple from such radical demands and to safe gua rd the
interests of landlords.

Suc ces sive state governments have atte mp ted various forms of

legislation to redistribute land, beg inn ing as far bac k as the Ma dra s Boa rd of Rev iew
from 1894, through the Com mis sion er of Land Revenue in 1977.
Mo st families in the Val lur harijanwada owned small plots of land, gen era lly
around a quarter of an acre, classified by the Government of Ind ia as marginal farms
(under one-hectare/2. 47 acres).

The entire area of wh at is now the Nel lore dist rict was

surveyed in 1923 and classified in terms of its physical occ upa tion either as occ upi ed
land, uno ccu pie d land or por om bok land (land meant for pub lic use such as roa ds,
temples). The nature of the land was also classified into metta (dry) or ma gan i (we t with an assured irrigation source). Since 1969 the state allotted land to the 'lan dle ss'
poor, i. e. peo ple wit h less than 2-½ acres wetland or 5 acres dry land. These allo cati ons
were sub ject to the conditions that the pat tad har (registered occupant) mu st cul tiva te lan d
by him self (with family or hired labour), he may not let it out to anybody, it mu st be
under his control, it mu st also be given in hereditary succession and it can 't be sold.
Most households in the har ijan wad a wer e allotted land und er this system.
Ram ana mm a's family had one acre of land that had bee n deeded to the m und er
this system and they wer e interested in usin g it for cash cropping or for raising buf falo es.
She commented, however, that a Pod upu lak shm i loan came in no way close to fina nci ng
them to establish suc h a venture. Her critique of the scheme was incisive:

'A Rs 1000 loan is not eve n eno ugh to buy a buffalo or a small shop. Eve n the
loan rep aym ent for this am oun t is Rs 100, too high for mo st peo ple here. Eve n
if we do buy a buffalo we are then reliant on the goodwill of Ven kat N arsaiah or
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the Ram apu ram Reddys to let us graze it in their fields or gat her the was te leaves
of sugarcane to feed it' (Field Notes 4: 49).
Ram ana mm a's comments here show that Pod upu lak shm i loans wer e now her e nea r
substantial enough to allow peo ple to und erta ke agricultural end eav our s wit hou t the
assistance of the pow erfu l local landowners.

As outlined in the sec ond and third

chapters, by the time of this rese arc h most assigned lands wer e und er the control of large
landowners, many hav ing bee n subject to the pra ctic e of ben am i (lands bei ng sub sum ed
into the landholdings of large landlords). 75 As in the main village, the esta blis hm ent of
potentially lucrative cash crops was the domain of suc h men. Ven kat a Rao Red dy from
Ramapuram had leased 30 acres of land tha t fell to the wes t of the har ijan wad a to
establish a sugarcane crop. On e acre pro duc ed 40 tonnes of sug arc ane and each ton ne of
sugarcane sold for Rs 700.

Therefore the profits on one acre of sug arc ane wer e Rs

28,000. The sugarcane crop too k nine months to grow, and thus yie lde d a single har ves t
per year. Est abl ishm ent expenditure came to aro und Rs 15,000 in the first yea r but afte r
that initial investment the plants simply re-g row and the only nec ess ary cap ital
expenditure was around Rs 800 per acre per yea r on pesticides (Field No tes 982: 77).
This level of establishment costs put such cash crops out of the rea ch of the ma jori ty of
residents of the harijanwada.
A discussion I had with Ma hal aks hm i illustrates how cre dit and the low est pai d
agricultural labour wer e inextricably linked wit h the eve ryd ay reality of the lives of ma ny
women in the harij anwada:

'Ye ster day my hus ban d wen t to borrow som e money; only Rs 200 at 10 per cen t
interest. He cou ldn 't get it so he came hom e and sco lde d me to go to the fields
for at least Rs 25. So I went, but I felt ver y bad stom ach pai ns ... For thre e
years now I have bee n getting the stom ach pains. So today I told him I wo uld n't
go to the fields. He does not wan t to go himself, as it is wo me n's wo rk' (Fie ld
notes 982: 36).
75 In 1977
a piec e of legi slati on nam ed the And hra Pra desh Assi gne d Lan ds Pro hibi tion of Tra nsfe r Act
1977, whi ch strictly proh ibits the tran sfer of assigned land, was pass ed to stop such prac tice s. Wh ile the
Act look s goo d on pap er and in som e senses has serv ed its purp ose in that it has mad e peo ple beli eve mor e
parity had been enforced by the gov ernm ent, it has in practice, largely been inef fect ive. The re is a loop hole
in sect ion 3. 5 of the Act, whi ch mea ns that if som eon e sells the land twice, the gov ernm ent will retu rn the
land to the original assignee. Again, while the stated purp ose of this sect ion is to ensu e that the righ tful
own er mai ntai ns control of the land, in reality this section enco urag es corr upti on .
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M os t m en co ns id er ed it de m ea ni ng to do the natulu (tr an sp la nt at io n) wo rk th at is
most co m m on ly as so ci at ed wi th wo m en and so chose to go wi th ou t a wa ge at th at tim e of
the year. M ah al ak sh m i sa id that wages across the sp ec tru m of th e ric e se as on va ry in
accordance w ith the nature of the tasks involved:

'L ad ie s ge t on ly Rs 25 be ca us e th ey only do 'sm al l w or k' , the natulu. M en m us t do
the ha rd work, take m ud from the ground, carry it on th ei r he ad s and throw it aw ay ,
pl ou gh in g wi th oxen, harvesting, cutting the grains an d ke ep in g th em to on e side,
and all th e wo rk after this, pa ck in g it into gu nn y sacks an d so on. Th is is m en 's w or k
only. Th ey wi ll ta ke it as contract. Th ey will m ak e a ta lk be fo re w ith th e
la nd ow ne rs an d only af te r the wo rk is finished th ey will ta ke m on ey . This w ay th ey
can ge t Rs 50-60 pe r day. Fr om Ch ris tm as on wa rd s the m en ha ve no wo rk as on ly
the tra ns pl an tin g is go in g on. So, the m en also go al on g wi th w om en for
tra ns pl an tin g an d th en th ey will also get on ly Rs 25 pe r da y'
The fact th at natulu wa s co ns id er ed 'w om en 's w or k' is th e re as on w hy it is co ns id er ed
easy, or sm al l work, ev en by female labourers su ch as M ah al ak sh m i. Th is un de rv al ui ng
of w om en 's la bo ur extends to the fact th at the hours of ho us ew or k an d ch ild ca re th ey do
even be fo re le av in g for th e fields is also un re co gn ise d as labour. Du rin g the se as on al
planting of th e rice ha rv es t in the harijanwada wo m en left for the fields at 9. 30 am an d
return after 5 .00 p.m. So m e we nt ho m e for an ho ur for lunch if th ey we re wo rk in g cl os e
enough to th ei r ho m es to m ak e this feasible.

Ot he rs to ok th ei r rice to the fie ld s or

commonly w en t wi th ou t a m id da y meal. M ah al ak sh m i states th at it wa s m ai nl y w om en
who pe rfo rm the agricultural la bo ur during this season, the time wh en daily wa ge s ar e at
their lowest, at Rs 25 for bo th m en an d women.76 It ca n thus be se en th at th e

Podupulakshmi sc he m e m ad e no significant im pa ct on the lives of th e pa rti ci pa nt s in th e
harijanwada due to its failure to address structural issues of in eq ua lit y relating to la nd
ownership.

76 Th e daily wa
ge rate du rin g the transplantation sea so n did no t ch an ge ov er the pe rio ds of my field
research from 1994-1998.
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Re pr es en ta tio ns of wo m en in Po du pu la ks hm i

I will no w explore the discursive and political processes in the representation of w om en
in the Po du pu la ks hm i campaign. Fr om the mid 1980s representation em er ge d as an
important concern in feminist scholarship pertaining to India (see Mani 1989; M oh an ty
1991; Ra ja n 1993).
Rajan has emphasised the usefulness of the co nc ep t of
'representation' as a mode of analysis as it can act as a point of mediation be tw ee n
positions wh ic h alternatively privilege 're al ity ' and 'cu ltu re '. In response to th e oftleveled criticism that representation does not deal wi th empirical realities, she ho ld s th at
notions of representation ne ith er deny the category of the real, no r essentialise it as so m e
pre-given metaphysical ground for representation. She sites Rose as having po in te d out
that feminism has found it particularly productive to engage with re pr es en ta tio n as a
realm with its own material political reality and effects, as understanding the pr ob le m s of
're al ' w om en cannot lie outside the imagined constructs in and through wh ic h w om en
arise as subjects (Rajan 1993: 9-10).
As previously mentioned, Po du pu la ks hm i was promoted by the state go ve rn m en t
as an initiative devised and sp ea rh ea de d by rural wo m en themselves, in response to the
need to do something with the m on ey they had to spare since m en had ceased drinking.
A female Assistant Project Officer na m ed Vijaya Phavarti was said to have de sig ne d the
program in response to suggestions and guidelines determined by rural w om en
themselves. Promotional literature claims that rural w om en started the groups th em se lv es
and th at the DR DA acted m er el y as a 'g ui de ' (D RD A 1994b:

1).

Th e w or ld w id e

popularity of such schemes as described earlier in this chapter was no t of te n
acknowledged as being a formative influence on the structure and de ve lo pm en t of the
program. Th e government represented the pr og ra m as being grassroots, re pr es en ta tiv e
and responsive to rural w om en 's own interests.
Po du pu la ks hm i, in co m m on with all the campaigns that I deal with, ut ili se d
evocative narratives and compelling personal testimonies of w om en 's em po w er m en t.

Some of these stories were co m po se d by the government and presented in va rie d te xt ua l
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formats su ch as posters, pa m ph le ts and readers. So m e we re re co un te d or al ly by local
women and su bs eq ue nt ly re co rd ed in written forms. Su ch sto rie s we re re co un te d so
often, and articulated in such a variety of contexts, that they be ca m e en sh rin ed as a local
mythology of w om en 's empowerment. Such a m yt ho lo gy ha d a fa r-r ea ch in g impact.
Ka ka r has described the wa ys in wh ic h the cultural na rra tiv es th at w e re fe r to as
myths are, in th ei r m os t basic sense, organisers of experience; ex pl an at io ns for na tu ra l
and cultural ph en om en a. M yt hs constitute vibrant sy m bo lic cu ltu ra l id io m s, wh ic h he lp
individuals to construct and integrate bo th their in ne r wo rld s an d th e w or ld ar ou nd th em .
Popular an d we ll- kn ow n myths are co ns ta nt ly re ne we d an d va lid at ed by su bj ec tiv e
ex pe ne nc es .

Th ey pertain to reality, they construct the w or ld sy m bo lic al ly an d

metaphorically (K ak ar 1989: 135- 138).
Th e go ve rn m en t m ad e a po we rfu l attempt at cr ea tin g this ki nd of m yt ho lo gy
around Podupulakshmi, situating it m os t firmly wi th in a pa nt he on of re ce nt at te m pt s at
'em po we rm en t' for women, from the Anti-Saara M ov em en t lo ca lly to th e co nt em po ra ry
international pr ef er en ce for w om en 's se lf-help groups.

Its pr om ot io na l lit er at ur e

proclaimed:

Podupulakshmi is the pr og ra m m e taken up
by the women, fo r the women in the Nellore district.
Podupulakshmi has taken its.
AW AR EN ES S fro m Li te ra cy
O RI G IN fro m DWCRA
SA VI NG S due to Ban on Ar ra ck
Podupulakshmi is fo r
inculcating SAVING H AB IT
pr ov id in g WORKING CAPITAL BA SE
developing SE LF RE LI AN CE
pr om ot in g W OM EN AN D CHILD W EL FA RE
Podupulakshmi is ba se d on self-help gr ou ps
(D RD A 1994a: 14. capitalisation in or ig in al s)
W om en are re pr es en te d as be in g tra ns fo rm ed an d aw ak en ed by th e pr og ra m .
Myths are cl os el y wo ve n into personal stories in India. In oral In di an traditions sto rie s
have always ha d a special po te nc y and Indians ha ve ch ar ac te ris tic al ly so ug ht ex pr es sio ns
of core collective meanings th ro ug h narratives. Th e pr ef er re d m ed iu m of in str uc tio n an d
transmission of psychological, metaphysical, and social th ou gh t in In di a is the sto ry .
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Stories bo th he ar d and told are wo rk ed and re wo rk ed into the stories of pe op le 's liv es
(Kakar 1989: I). Th e following stories are taken from a glossy co lo ur br oc hu re en tit le d
'W onders of On e Ru pe e Pe r D ay ' (D RD A 1994b), a pr om ot io na l tool for the

Podupulakshmi scheme:

I. W ha t a pr id e - Smt. Varalashmi, T. P. Gudur.
Fo r the first time m y hu sb an d asked m e 'L ak sh m i w e ha ve to pu rc ha se m an ur e
to the crop. Ca n you br in g a 1,000-rupee loan from yo ur Podupulakshnii? I wi ll
give it ba ck to yo u after ha rv es tin g'. I am very ha pp y no w Po du pu la ks hm i ha s
no t on ly given m e th ou sa nd rupees loan bu t also so m et hi ng m or e th at in cr ea se s
the va lu e of m y life.
2. Change in At tit ud e - Smt. Ja ya m m a, Ne llo re pa le m , At m ak ur Manda!.

I us ed to be a lazy woman. I us ed to go to wo rk on ce or twice in a we ek . M y
hu sb an d and in laws are angry wi th me for m y laziness. I ne ve r ca re d th em .
Re ce nt ly I jo in ed in Po du pu la ks hm i along wi th m y friends. M y hu sb an d re fu se d
to give m e money. He to ld m e that 'y ou earn m on ey by yo ur se lf. I co ul dn 't
pa y m y daily contribution to m y group leader. All m y friends are re gu la r pa ye rs
of Podupulakshmi. Ho w ca n I stop saving? All m ay lo ok m e do wn - so -- no w I
am go in g to wo rk every day. Ot he rw ise ho w ca n I sa ve one ru pe e?
3. A W ise De ci sio n - Smt. Been, Mutthukur.
I th ou gh t it is very difficult for m e to save one ru pe e pe r day. M y gr an dm ot he r
advised m e to keep aw ay a handful of rice every day. W ha t a su rp ris e I am ab le
to save three kg's of rice pe r month, th at means Rs 20. 00. N ow I am co nf id en t
th at I ca n also save the ot he r IO rupees.
4. Ch oc ol at e or Sa vi ng M on ey ? - Smt. Ad em m a, Udayagiri.
M y five ye ar old son is very naughty and mischievous. H e al wa ys us ed to
harass m e by asking 'M a! Gi ve m e one ru pe e I ha ve to bu y ch oc ol at e'.
No wa da ys I am taking hi m to the Po du pu la ks hm i group m ee tin gs also wi th m e.
Ye ste rd ay m y son asked m e 'Ma! Give m e one ru pe e I ha ve to jo in in
Po du pu la ks hm i'. I love no t only m y son bu t also Po du pu la ks hm i (D RD A
1994b: 3-6)
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These Pod upu lak shm i par tici pan ts are rep rese nte d as, in tum : gai nin g the resp ect of and
being able to offe r financial sup por t to a hus ban d, ove rco min g hab itua l lazi nes s and
selfishness, bei ng a mo del of frugality and sac rifi ce (it wo uld sur ely not hav e bee n the
hus ban d wh o wen t wit hou t his rice) and bei ng a wo rthy exa mp le of emu lati on by an
amusing (bo y) child.

The ove rwh elm ing rep rese nta tion of wo me n is as pro duc tive and

frugal wor ker s, able to find the ir ow n way out of eco nom ic adv ersi ty thro ugh har d wo rk
and self -de nia l.

The onu s for dev elo pm ent is pla ced squ are ly bac k on the ir ow n

(un dou bte dly stro ng and pra ctic al) shoulders.

It ign ore s any exa min atio n of the

gendered, cas te bas ed and stru ctu ral reas ons for eco nom ic har dsh ip and ine qua lity tha t
con stit ute d the real ity of life for ma ny wo me n in Nel lore in gen eral and, in the inst anc e at
hand, Val lur.
Exa min ing the se rep rese nta tion s of wo me n put me in min d of Ilai ah's (19 96)
interesting low cas te per spe ctiv e .on the hig h cas te bia s in the God des s Lak shm i her self ,
for wh om the sch eme is nam ed:

Lak shm i ... is sup pos ed to pro cur e wea lth and vic tory for the Bra hm ins, the
Ksh atri yas and the Vai sya s.
But she mu st also kee p a wat ch on the
Dal itba huj ans . If she com es to kno w tha t a Dal itba huj an ma n or wo ma n has
acq uire d wea lth or is rev olti ng aga inst the cas te sys tem , she is req uire d to brin g
tha t to the not ice of Vis hnu wh o will go and ext erm ina te suc h per son s ...
Lak shm i is ass ign ed the role of alie nat ing Dal itba huj ans from priv ate pro per ty;
land, gol d and oth er met als (Ila iah 1996: 77).
Con clu sion s

Official gov ern men t reports and rec ord s dee me d Pod upu lak shm i to hav e bee n a suc ces s
in Val lur ma in vill age and its har ijan wad a at the end of the initial thre e-y ear per iod in
1996. The gov ern men t jud ged the sch em e's ach iev eme nts in term s of the num ber of
gro ups formed, the amo unt of mem ber s that rem ain ed acti ve fina nci al con trib uto rs,
agg reg ate acc um ula ted sav ing s and tota l loan s rep aid .

The sch eme was onl y jud ged by

ext ern al eva lua tors (go ver nm ent officials), the re was no par tici pat ory or self -ev alu atio n.
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All three groups were designated as Cate~ory A - 'stable groups' .7 7 The Jhansi group,
furthermore, chose to maintain their participation beyond the duration of the initial
period , indicating the success of the scheme on an ongoing basis in the main village. I
will determine here both how successful the government was in fulfilling its own agendas
for the program and how local women perceived it.
The government's plans to 'inculcate the habit of savings among rural wo me n'
and to ' encourage banking activity in a segment of the population that generally find it
difficult to secure loans' did have a positive impact. The scheme successfully neg otia ted
the pro bl ems of inaccessibility and alienation in the formal banking system.

The

simplicity of its procedures offered women guaranteed easy physical access thr oug h
village post offices, comfortable interactions with neighbourly women who we re
administering the schemes, and minimal form filling.
Rozario (2000) has argued that the benefits of the Grameen scheme in Ban gla des h
primarily went to those in the upper and middle sections of village societies, rath er tha n
the 'po ore st of the poo r' as is commonly claimed.

Similarly the success of the Jhansi

group showed that it was middle-class caste Hindu women who accrued the mo st
advantages from the scheme in Vallur. However, the majority of these participants we re
simply not interested in using savings and loans to generate capital. The small sca le of
the loans, combined with the family-centered focus of these wo me n's financial con cer ns,
led to the overwhelming majority of these women utilising their savings and loa ns for
family centered, ritual and community costs rather than to generate working capital.
Vicziany and Mendelsohn are critical of programs that advocate expenditure and cre dit
be used solely for 'productive ' activities as being 'rooted in elitist assumptions abo ut the
way poor people should lead their own lives' (Mendelsohn and Vicziany 1998:

193).

They comment on the persistence with which poor people:

would not be persuaded that expenditure (and therefore borrowing) for ma rria ge,
death and other
'unproductive' activities was undesirable and tha t the
government was really helping them by not encouraging such frivolous w aste
(Mendelsohn and Vicziany 1998: 192).
77 Category A indi
cates stable groups whe re amounts were paid regularly , category B uns tabl e gro ups
where savings fluctuated and category C deteriorating groups where savings wer e decreasing (DR DA
1994a: 9).
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Th is dis tin cti on be tw een loa ns for pro du cti on or co nsu mp tio n pu rpo ses wa s cla ssbased in Va llu r. In co ntr ad ict ion to Me nd els oh n and Vi cz ian y' s cla im it wa s, in fact, the
poorer wo rki ng -cl ass wo me n in the ha rij an wa da wh o did wa nt to ob tai n loa ns to
establish the ms elv es in sm all bu sin ess . Th ey we re thw art ed in the se att em pts by the sm all
nature of the loans, alo ng wi th the fact tha t the ex ist ing ini qu ito us sy ste m of vil lag e soc ial
and eco no mi c rel ati on s de nie d the m acc ess to the lan d an d res ou rce s ne ce ssa ry to
capitalise the ms elv es.

Th us, alt ho ug h I am critical of the go ve rnm en t's ge ne ral ist

application of a pro du cti on dri ve n ide a of sav ing s an d credit, it wa s ge rm an e in so me
cases. W ha t I ha ve arg ue d he rei n is -~hat suc h sch em es ne ed to be acc ou nta ble an d
adaptable pre cis ely to thi s co mp lex , an d som eti me s co ntr ad ict ory , na tur e of vil lag e life,
which is far from ho mo ge no us.
Th e ide a of uti lis ing me eti ng s as a for um for co nsc iou sne ss ra1smg an d
dis sem ina tio n of wi de r de ve lop me nt inf orm ati on wa s un suc ces sfu l in bo th the ma in
village an d the ha rij an wa da , me eti ng s be ing vie we d lar ge ly as tim e-w ast ing . Da ws on
argues in he r wo rk on NG Os an d em po we rm en t that:

Em po we m1 en t oft en see ms to be tak en to me an part1c1pation in co mm un al
act ivi tie s, as so ma ny int erv en tio ns ost en sib ly aim ed at ass ist ing wo me n see m to
co nc en tra te on, the reb y me rel y inc rea sin g wo me n's bu rde n of wo rk (D aw so n
1998: 191).
Th e go ve rnm en t's go al of co nso lid ati ng pre vio us ad va nc es by wo me n wa s no
more tha n em pty rhe tor ic in the ha rij an wa da wh ere Po du pu lak sh mi wa s on ly ev er
ad mi nis ter ed in a lim ite d sense.

Jalaj akshi wa s the sol e off ice r em plo ye d to ov ers ee

wo me n's pro gra ms acr oss 12 pa nc ha ya ts. Sh e ha d inf req ue nt an d rel ati ve ly un inv olv ed
int era cti on s wi th the ma jor ity of pa rti cip an ts in the sch em e, me an ing the go ve rnm en t ha d
little op po rtu nit y to res po nd to the ev ery da y ex pe rie nc es of rur al wo me n by alt eri ng the
pro gra m to ma ke it mo re rel ev an t to the ir ne ed s an d desires. Th e rig id gu ide lin es for
dates an d co nte nt of me eti ng s me an t tha t Po du pu lak shm i did no t ref lec t the
org an isa tio na l fluidity tha t ha d ap pe ale d to the wo me n in the Ak sh ar a De ep am an d An ti-

Saara mo ve me nts .

Ag ain , the pro gra m failed res po nd to the ev ery da y ne ed s of thi s

village.
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Furthermore, the fact that the go ve rnm en t tied the Po du pu lak sh mi scheme to nonfinancial development goals such as the sterilisation pro gra m and the small family no rm
(DRDA 1994a: 8) ma rke d the sta te' s attempt to both define and im ple me nt sol uti on s to
wo me n's 'pr ob lem s' through groups they could control. The mo ve towards wo me n's
empowerment that was established during the literacy and An ti- Sa ar a mo ve me nts wa s in
a sense disabled before local wo me n ha d a chance to fully develop and articulate the ir
own needs and desires. The pro gra m may, in fact, ha ve effectively functioned to stifle
and control the direction of change.
Th e District Collector of Nellore offered the following po sit ive su mm ati on of the
scheme across the region:

'Po du pu lak sh mi has changed the caste/ class po we r relation in the economy. In
Po du pu lak shm i interest on loans has be en reduced to a mi nim um . Ma ny
Po du pu lak sh mi loans are used to finance small agricultural endeavors. Me n are
approaching their wives no w instead of mo ne yle nd ers or landlords, thu s
decreasing lan dlo rd' s power. This is not a negative case of ma le ap pro pri ati on
of wo me n's access to resources and capital. It is, rather, em po we rm en t for the
family as a social unit, freeing the m from the grip of we alt hy landlords an d
moneylenders. It is also liberating for society at a wi de r level as it helps to
breaks down the po we r of these ins titu tio ns' (Field No tes 97: 66).

As I argued in chapter four, this conceptualisation of em po we rm en t of wo me n
being linked to the em po we rm en t of the family un it is important. As Af sh ar has po int ed
out, 'Em po we red wo me n are not necessarily those wo me n wh o wi sh to or can sep ara te
their personal and familial ne ed s' (A fsh ar 1998:

2) .

Th e pa rad igm shift tha t wa s

occurring here was that savings be cam e an inv est me nt in the family, wh ere as for me rly
men had often simply loo ke d after themselves. W om en we re acc um ula tin g sav ing s an d
taking out loans wi th a consciousness of their ow n needs as be ing ine xtr ica bly lin ke d
with those of their children and their community.

Th eir co nc ern s to pro vid e for the

wellbeing of their daughters was indicative of a mo re female cen ter ed co nsc iou sne ss tha n
had traditionally be en in evidence.
This, nevertheless, begs the question of wh at op po rtu nit y the Po du pu lak sh mi
scheme offered for wo me n to operate outside these parameters. Ha rki ng ba ck to the
issues ofr ep res en tat ion discussed earlier in the chapter, we see tha t the sub jec t po sit ion of
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'godd ess of the hom e' was really what was offered by the scheme.

Shra mjee vika, a

collective of work ing wom en and writers from Maharashtra, have described this godd ess
as, in fact, impr isone d by this location:

Acco rding to legend, Laxm i (sic), being the goddess of weal th is still impr isone d
in her own hous e beca use she owns no independent means of livel ihood and
cann ot claim a part of her fathe r's prop erty/ land as her rightful inher itanc e
(Shra mjee vika 1993: 31)
Whil e the 'godd ess of the hom e' role seemed have resonance with and indee d
reflect the family-centered consciousness of many of the wom en towards their finances,
what results may have evolv ed if the scheme had prom oted a more radical repre senta tion
of wom en? Whil e this repre senta tion does reflect some of the consciousness displ ayed by
wom en during the Anti- Saar a move ment it also strategically edits out its more milit ant,
forceful and demanding elements. Look ing to the history of gove rnme nt prog rams as
articulated by Ramanarrµna, Swam a and Padma, it appears unlik ely that this ques tion will
soon be teste d within a gove rnme nt prog ram in Vallur.
Altho ugh Podu pula kshm i focused both on wom en and an idea of parti cipat ion, it
did not offer conclusive or mean ingfu l solutions to the 'poor est of the poor ' wom en who
still faced struggles for their livel ihood and a decent daily wage. On some level it also
created the false hope that if wom en received loans they woul d be freed from their
financial crisis. The intrinsically linked problems of patriarchy, an incre asing ly mark et
driven agricultural economy, inequality in village economic and social relat ions and
many wom en's attendant econ omic oppression were not addressed by the Podu pula kshm i
scheme in Vallur.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
Th e 'W om en in Pa nch aya t' campaign
The ham let calls you, oh nig htin gal e
A wake fro m you r slee p, oh sist er in ham let
Rul e as a pan cha yat pre sid ent
You hav e to cha nge alo ng with the times
Be firs t in education and pow er
Lik e a sta r in the sky of kno wle dge
Rew rite hist ory onc e again in the ham let
Lik e the lea der ofyou r hom e
You can lea d the vill age and get the fac iliti es
Without pow er you don't kno w the wor ld
Com e for wa rd and cha nge you r life and ham let
Jana Vignana Vedika,
'Wo me n in Pan cha yat ' campaign song
1995

T

he 'Wo me n in Pan cha yat ' campaign was launched in 1995 in response to the 73

rd

amendment to the Indian Constitution, wh ich legislated for a formal quota of 33 per

cent representation of wo me n in pan cha yat bodies, the grassroots level of local
government. Similar legislative amendments were proposed across all levels of state and
national government at some time in the near future.

The 'Wo me n in Pan cha yat '

campaign was designed by the An dhr a Pradesh government and implemented by the Jan a
Vignana Ved ika in the Nell ore district. The call of this song to 'rew rite hist ory onc e
again' alluded to the vision and actions of wo me n during the Ant i-Sa ara cam pai gn in
their fight to improve the conditions of their lives. The campaign was rep res ent ed as a
natural extension of these endeavours.
In this chapter I explore the influences of, and responses to, this initiative. I
examine the strategies use d to motivate wo me n to participate in the cam pai gn and
analyse the experiences of female candidates. I look to the responses of wo me n in the
Vallur pan chayat and the ways in wh ich caste, class and familial net wo rks and
obligations in the formal political realm affected the impact of the pro gra m.
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The pan cha yat sys tem of loca l gov ern me nt

Panchay at politics, the grassroots level of Indian local government, is one of the bes t

documented phe nom ena in India (see Hiebert 1971, Prasad 1981 and Rob inso n 1988 for
work relating specifically to Andhra Pradesh). Until recently, how eve r (see Ma nik yam ba
1989) few works have considered wo me n's involvements in pan cha yat s, wh ich have
traditionally bee n nominal. This was all to change in 1995 with the 73

rd

am end me nt of

the Indian Constitution, an event that was particularly not ewo rthy as a sim ilar level of
compulsory representation of women was slated to follow across all levels of gov ern me nt
in the nea r future (for further discussion of this issue see Kis hw ar 1996).
Loc al government bodies, although significantly different from those tha t exist
today, have a long history in India. The y have been in pla ce since the era of Cho la rule
and both Rippon and Mayo helped develop the system during the era of Bri tish
imperialism. Local political bodies have bee n in place for more tha n a century in An dhr a
Pradesh, wh ich was also the first state to implement the existing three tiered Pan cha yat i
Raj sys tem in 1959 (Prasad 1981: 5-6; BGVS 1995: 1-2). Pan cha yat i Raj was des ign ed

on the basis of entrusting the responsibility for rural dev elo pm ent to the vill age rs
themselves. It is a three-tiered local government structure with the village pan cha yat at
its base, pan cha yat sam ithi in the middle and zilla par ish ad at the top.
The Constitution included a provision for village pan cha yat s in its Dir ect ive
principles of State Policy. Pan cha yat i Raj was designed in resp ons e to the fail ure of
earlier initiatives to achieve any significant level of rural com mu nity dev elo pm ent
(Prasad 1981: 6). Pan cha yat i Raj has, however, had a che que red history. In 197 7 the
Ashok Me hta Committee investigated the system and deemed tha t the Pan cha yat i Raj
system had passed through three stages, being in ascendancy from 1959-64, stag nat ion
from 1965-69 and decline 1970-75 (Innaiah 1980: 3; Prasad 1981: 5; BG VS 1995: 1-2).
The 73

rd

Am end me nt was formulated to develop and rejuvenate the Pan cha yat i Raj

system and the main points are as follows:
1. Ap poi ntm ent of the three-tiered system at a nationwide level
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2. Village pan cha yat mee ting s sho uld be con duc ted twi ce a yea r
3. Elections mu st be con duc ted eve ry five years. Mid term pol ls sho uld be con duc ted in
less than six mo nth s
4. Thi rty- thre e per cen t rese rva tion s for wo me n from vill age pan cha yat s to zill a pra ja
par isha d
5. Electoral com mis sion mu st be app oin ted at state level
6. Pan cha yat i Raj elec tion com mis sion er mu st be app oin ted in stat e
7. Res erv atio ns for sch edu led cas tes and sch edu led tribes, acc ord ing to arti cle 334.
Thi rty- thre e per cen t of the se pla ces mu st go to wo me n
8. Dir ect elec tion s mu st be hel d at all stages. On ly ma nda l and zilla pra ja par ish ad
elections in ind irec t system. It was left to the state gov ern me nt to elec t pan cha yat
sarpanch directly or indirectly.
9. Tw ent y-n ine pro gra ms allo tted to vill age pan cha yat s
10. State gov ern me nt can allo cate how ma ny rese rva tion s are ma de for Bac kw ard Cas tes
(BG VS 1995: 4).
The cam pai gn too k a lon g tim e to get off the ground, ma inly due to the per pet ual
pos tpo nin g of elections, a hab itua l pro ble m in pan cha yat pol itic s, wh ich wer e at one
stage pos tpo ned stat ewi de for sev en years.

The Jan a Vig nan a Ved ika felt tha t the

campaign sho uld be pre sen ted in the weeks imm edi atel y pre ced ing the elec tion s so tha t
the info rma tion wo uld be rem em ber ed dur ing the imp orta nt bus ine ss of vot ing . We wer e
continually frustrated by the cha nge s in dates, mo vin g from Feb rua ry to Apr il to Ma y and
finally sett led on in June. I eve ntu ally tim ed my dep artu re from the field the day afte r the
elections, dan ger ous ly clo se to the dea dlin e bey ond wh ich the airl ine s wo uld not let me
fly hom e due to the adv anc ed stag e of my pre gna ncy .
The Jan a Vig nan a Ved ika ulti mat ely ran the cam pai gn in Nel lore from Feb rua ry
to Jun e 199 5, inv olv ing wo me n from app rox ima tely 200 vill age s acr oss the dist rict .
Small mee ting s wer e hel d in district centers yet mo st of the acti viti es wer e hel d in
centralised forums in Nel lore town, to wh ich inte rest ed wo me n wer e bro ugh t by bus .
Within the se forums Jan a Vig nan a Ved ika wor ker s and gue st spe ake rs pre sen ted lec ture s
on the rese rva tion s sys tem and the req uisi te qua lific atio ns for can did ates . The y also dea lt
wit h the resp ons ibil itie s of voters, exp lain ed the duties and pow ers of the sar pan ch and
the pan cha yat office and enc our age d wo me n to feel con fide nt eno ugh to vis it the

pan cha yat office. The y spo ke of the nee ds of the vill age (su ch as edu cati on, san itat ion
and water), info rme d of aid pro gra ms tha t wer e ava ilab le to farm ers and exp lain ed the
relationship bet wee n the thre e levels of local gov ern men t. The re was mu ch com plic ate d
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information to absorb on (generally) unfamiliar topics and the afternoon sessions of these
day marathons often found ma ny of the audience dozing in the hot sun.

Lun ch was

always the highlight of the day as the Jana Vig nan a Ved ika bro ke wit h tradition and
served lunch to the wo me n before the men, a mo ve that shocked ma ny of the participants
and was the cause of much mir th at all the lunches I attended.
An attempt was ma de to attract and include wo me n wh o had bee n inv olv ed in
previous campaigns and movements for social change.

Ram ana mm a, Am ara vat i,

Swama, Sunitamma and I each attended a num ber of these forums. We wer e all exc ited
to be there but remained som ewh at unsure about wh at was bei ng imparted to, and ask ed
of, them by the end of the campaign. In order to exa min e wh y this was so, I will loo k
now to the elitist and exclusionist shape and col our of local political pro ces ses in the
Vallur pan cha yat .

The history of formal pol itic al power and par tici pat ion in the Va llur pan cha yat

While observing the progress of the cam pai gn I sim ulta neo usly set about to find out as
much as I could abo ut the political history, structure and pro ces ses of the Val lur
panchayat. This was an interesting pha se of my research, wh ich up until this poi nt had

involved interacting ma inly wit h women.

I now bec am e inv olv ed in an alm ost

exclusively ma le realm and the kinds of interactions I had and the access I was giv en to
information, differed significantly in this context.
Bet wee n Feb rua ry and June of 1995 I interviewed the sar pan ch and all eig ht ( one
female and seven male) pan cha yat members at least once. I spe nt ma ny hours in the
electoral office drinking tea and collecting lots of pur ple carbon copies of official rec ord s.
Mo st of the interviews I con duc ted during this time wer e treated ver y mu ch as 'off icia l.'
No ma n I interviewed sou ght to inquire after my style of dress, coo kin g skills or pla ns for
my impending motherhood.

Mo st wer e friendly, kee n to impress me wit h the ir

knowledge of village development and ma de inquiries about political pro ces ses in
Australia.
In the run up to the elections, a con voc atio n of imp orta nt me n and pol itic al
leaders from Vallur pan cha yat me t on a daily basis at Sud arsa n Rao ' s house. I req ues ted
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to sit in on the se mee ting s and they graciously assented. Nevertheless , for 14 days in a
row , wh en Bha van i and I entered the meetings all con ver sati ons stop ped and an
uncomfortable sile nce reig ned until we left. Ultimately, our visits bec om e sho rter and
shorter, unt il by the last cou ple of days we had learnt to quickly sip our tea and leav e in
less tha n 5 minutes. This was the mo st telling (and thankfully rare) inst anc e tha t my
gender and my pos itio n as an out side r completely denied me access to info rma tion . It
was this are a of pub lic par tici pat ion tha t the split bet wee n the activities of me n and
women was mo st profound.
Val lur had the mo der n pan cha yat system in pla ce since 1959, a new loc al
governing bod y bei ng elec ted eve ry five years.

The state gov ern me nt is the bod y

responsible for pan cha yat elections and the District Col lect or is the electoral aut hor ity
(Prasad 198 1: 48-50). Pan cha yat bod ies are elected on the bas is of adult fran chi se by
secret bal lot, as per the An dhr a Pra des h Gra m Pan cha yat s Act 1964.

The Val lur

pan cha yat rea che d the end of its five-year term in 1995 and elec tion s for all eig ht sea ts
and the pos itio n of sar pan ch wer e hel d on 27 June tha t year.
The Red dy caste, in line wit h their status as the dom ina nt cas te in the area, had
traditionally con trol led the ope rati ons of the pan cha yat in Vallur, as the y did in ma ny
other areas of An dhr a Pra des h (see Hae ime ndo rf 1962; Elliot 1970; Rob ins on 198 8).
Duvuru Rav ich and ra Reddy, a wea lthy Red dy from Rav ipa du village, hel d the pos itio n of

pan chayat sar pan ch for the n thre e term s from 1980-1995 and was to vol unt aril y step
down in 1995. Red dy had pro ven a powerful sarpanch and had hel d eno ugh fac tion al
support wit hin the pan cha yat to dominate the local political agenda.

He wa s

(unofficially) sup por ted by the Con gre ss (I) Party. His family had ext end ed its infl uen ce
thro ugh out the clu ster of vill age s thro ugh all the conventional forms of pow er and
authority disc uss ed in the sec ond and third chapters suc h as: cas te and kin net wo rks ;
large lan dho ldin gs and the atte nda nt pro visi on of employment; and rep rese nta tion of
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people's claims and dissatisfactions to the administration.7 8
In Val lur formal political pow er was reliant on economic influence and material

ties of dominance and obligation but also on personal qualities such as persuasiveness,
assertiveness and leadership. Such individual qualities combined wit h economic pow er
to construct men such as Ravichandra Reddy and Val lur' s Sudarsan Rao as influential
political leaders rather than simply wealthy individuals (although this latter was
extremely important too - Sudarsan Rao 's campaign for the sarpanch pos itio n cost him
Rs 60, 000). Traditional skills in political calculation flowed on into the era of mo dem
politics ensuring that the traditional village elites maintained their pro min enc e in the
modem pol itic al realm.
As elaborated at length in chapter two, the village headmen and elites hav e
conventionally conducted politics in the Vallur pan cha yat . Low er caste interactions wit h
the world outside their immediate villages wer e almost entirely me dia ted thro ugh the se
dominant elites, who represented their cases to officials, arbitrated disputes wit h
landlords, and represented the m electorally. The se relationships were bet wee n equ ally
powerful families such as those of Sudarsan Rao and Ma dha va Reddy.

Suc h

relationships were sometimes based on kinship ties or through the interactions of
landholders who met in the course of their dealings wit h revenue and sett lem ent officials.
Some landholders were kno wn as having good contacts with officials, others were kno wn
as jud icio us men through arbitration, some had simply known others for years. In rec ent
times, transportation, communication and the monetisation of the agricultural eco nom y
have inc rea sed mobility, thus resulting in even wid er networks of notables.
The mo st important source of political pow er was control over land. Wo lko wit z' s
study of female Members of the Legislative Assembly (MLAs) in An dhr a Pra des h
determined tha t most MLAs, ma le and female alike, came from rural lan ded families and
were supported by their families to represent their interests (Wolkowitz 1987: 224). Thi s

78 As deta iled in chap ter two
, the Red dys and the Kam mas , land own ing castes, wer e the mos t prev alen t and
pow erfu l cast e Hin dus in Nell ore district. The y each tend ed to be the larg est cast e grou p in the area s they
occu pied apar t from Dalits. The y reco gnis ed each othe r as equa ls, and seve ral orig in lege nds trac e both
their beg inni ngs to an und ivid ed grou p of Kap us livin g und er the Kak atiy a Kin g Prat ap Rud ra who rule d in
the thirt eent h cent ury. Sinc e Inde pend ence , Kam mas and Red dys have had simi lar exp erie nces in elec tora l
poli tics, bein g over repr esen ted in poli tical posi tion s in rela tion to thei r prop ortio n of the pop ulat ion and
thei r repr esen tatio n incr easi ng even mor e at high er levels of poli tics (Ell iot 1970: 129, 138).
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pattern was ab un da ntl y evident in pa nc ha ya t politics in Vallur, wh ere two of the three
nominees for the po sit ion of sar pa nc h in 1995 were Sudarsan Rao, wh o wa s sup po rte d by
the Congress (I) party, and Ma dh av a Reddy, another we alt hy lan do wn er from Ra vip ad u,
who had the ba ck ing of the TDP.
the ba nn er of the BJP.

Th e third no mi ne e was Malekaj enan, wh o ran un de r

Nobody, however, too k his no mi na tio n ser iou sly as he wa s

Sudarsan Ra o' s right hand ma n and a long standing Congress (I) pa rty sup po rte r and wa s
widely ac kn ow led ge d as Sudarsan Ra o' s 'du mm y ca nd ida te, ' ins tal led to pre ve nt oth er
genuine co nte nd ers from entering the fray.
As ob ser ve d in chapter thr ee 's discussion of recent re- for mu lat ion s of po we r in
the ha rij an wa da , the Catholic Chur~h had become an im po rta nt be are r of power. Fa the r
Irudayaraj ten de d to maintain an argumentative ye t mutually pro du cti ve all ian ce wi th
Sudarsan Ra o on matters relating to village development.

By the time of the 1995

pa nc ha ya t elections, however, there was on ongoing grievance be tw ee n the two, du e

primarily to the fact tha t the Fa the r wa nte d to build a stone wall across a pie ce of lan d
that Su da rsa n Rao believed to be po ro mb ok land for pu bli c use. Th is gri ev an ce ha d a
decisive im pa ct on the outcome of the 1995 elections wh en Fa the r Irudayaraj co nv inc ed
his parishioners to vote in direct opposition to Sudarsan Rao, in fav ou r of Ma dh av a
Reddy who wo n the sar pa nc h position by the slim ma rgi n of 257 votes.
Mo st villagers tended to cast votes un de r the direction of suc h we alt hy
landowners. In he r wo rk on local politics in the Me da k district of Te lan ga na , Ro bin so n
found such elite dominance to be an often neglected cause of str uc tur al inequities an d the
perpetuation of poverty:

Since Independence, the rural elites have ser ve d a piv ota l function in In dia 's
political sys tem in two closely related ways: by controlling the votes, and the reb y
the po int of articulation · be tw ee n the villagers and the hig he r lev els of
government; and by effectively ensuring tha t the po or rem ain a sou rce of ch ea p,
available, docile labour and votes (Robinson 1988: 8).
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The role of po lit ica l pa rti es in pa nc ha ya t politics

Party politics was supposed to pla y no role in the bu sin ess of pa nc ha ya ts, ye t in act ua lity
a political pa rty sponsored ev ery candidate for the 1995 pa nc ha ya t elections in Vallur.
As already mentioned, the Va llu r sarpanch contest ha d candidates sponsored by the
Congress (I), the TDP and the BJP. Furthermore, ma ny of the Jan a Vi gn an a Ve dik a sta ff
were actively involved in sup po rti ng CP I-M candidates for local elections. Ev ery on e
acknowledged this inter-connection, in fact, a co mm on co mp lai nt from pe op le in Va llu r
at the time wa s that the inc um be nt TD P state government did no t favor de ve lop me nt in
Vallur as it ha d be en one of the two mandals won by the Congress (I) pa rty in the are a in
the previous elections (Field No tes 3: 89). The TDP we re at tha t time enjoying a wi de ly
favored sta tew ide political ho ne ym oo n. In the villages of Va llu r pa nc ha ya t the pa rty 's
leader, NT R, had consistently be en the mo st po pu lar actor in the 'to uri ng tal kie s', mo vie s
that were tak en from village to village. Ma ny people see me d to take his role as Ch ief .
Minister to be an extension of his roles in the cinema as Kr ish na or Rama. 79
I ha d a personal ex pe rie nc e of the complex int erc on ne cti on be tw een pa rty
affiliations, kinship co nn ect ion s and political aspirations ear ly on in my stay in the
village. As detailed in the introduction, the brothers of the Va llu r family co lle cti ve ly
owned the ho use that I rented.

I ha d agreed to pa y for the construction of an ou tsi de

toilet and sh ow er in lieu of rent, an arrangement tha t was agreed up on as mu tua lly
beneficial. However, as the wo rk wa s to begin in Ma rch , a furious arg um en t bro ke ou t
between Ra ma na yy a and Su da rsa n Ra o as to wh eth er the toilet was to be co ns tru cte d at
the front or the ba ck of the house. Th e ensuing ba ttle he ld up the co mm en ce me nt of
construction for eight weeks, a close to intolerable delay for me in the first tri me ste r of
pregnancy. At first I jus t rea d the na tur e of this dispute as a ma tte r of personal pre fer en ce
bu t it be cam e increasingly ev ide nt tha t was no t at the he art of it. It was, in fact, tha t
Sudarsan Ra o pla nn ed to run as the Congress candidate for sarpanch in the pa nc ha ya t
elections wh ile his bro the r Ra ma na yy a had chosen to sp on so r Ma dh av a Reddy. Th ese
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political differences were affecting every element of their domestic and financial
interactions. I finally entreated their uncle (village hea dm an) Ram akr ishn a to seek some
resolution so the toilet could be built. It was ulti ma tely bui lt at the front of the house, in
accordance wit h Sudarsan Rao 's wishes, and construction was com ple ted wit h a swi ft
eight days following Ram akr ish na's intervention.

The dispute bet wee n the brothers,

nevertheless, endured in a variety of different forms until the election in Jun e and beyond.
Conflict in Val lur village politics was inevitably pla yed out in ways suc h as this,
as ma ny of the leadership roles were centered wit hin the dominant caste and, in this case,
largely within the one family. Wh en conflicts did occur bet wee n the dom ina nt castes
each was able to mo bili se factions of supporters for the ir cause, wh ich in this _qase
included the labourers wh o were to bui ld our toilet. Factional disputes wer e pla yed out
between brothers, kin sme n or lineage groups over issues as diverse as our toilet, land
division or pre stig e in the village. Such disputes occurred am ong me mb ers of low castes
as well, but did not ten d to bec om e political ma tter s unless the dom ina nt caste leaders
took them up. Lat ent conflicts bet wee n the dom ina nt castes and labourers wer e not ofte n
openly expressed bec aus e the latter lack ed pow er and authority. If the village elites wer e
united they wer e able to settle disputes arising in oth er castes. Fem ale can did ates in the
1995 Vallur pan cha yat election. It was into this com ple x mil ieu tha t the issu e of
compulsory representation of wo me n in local pol itic al bodies was dropped. As det aile d
earlier in the chapter, the Val lur war d had one position, out of eight, com pul sor ily
reserved for a woman. It was also reserved for a me mb er of the Bac kw ard Castes. On e
woman in Val lur ma in village was nom ina ted (and elected uno ppo sed ) as the sole
candidate for this position, Pakala Ram ana mm a, an elderly agricultural lab our er wit h a
deeply sun wrinkled face and an enormous smile. Her nom ina tion was spo nso red by the
Congress (I) party and supported by Sud arsa n Rao and all the influential big me n in
Vallur. Garbed in the deep purple sar i tha t rural wo me n favoured in old age, she hap pily
pulled the entrails from a chicken and che wed bet el nut while I ask ed her abo ut the
election. This is the story she told of her involvement:

79 NTR and his influential
seco nd wife, Lak shm i Parvarthi, wer e from the Kam ma caste, as wer e man y in
the party. Eve r since its formation the TDP was branded as an enclave of rich and influential Kam mas ,
who dominate in the politically volatile central coastal districts, especially Kris hna and Guntur.
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'I don't kno w anything but they're all asking me to con test and I will do
wh ate ver they ask me to do. All the headmen: Bonigi Sub ram any am , Me nat i
Sinayya, Ak ulu Ma lek ajen an and Sudarsan Rao. I am old er in age than all of
them and also I have no relatives here so they asked me to par tici pat e bec aus e I
am impartial. The men will campaign for me. If it is nec ess ary for me to go
anywhere then I will go, otherwise I won't. I don't kno w wh at I will do as a
member. The y will tell me then. Wh at is there to worry? If the pum ps are not
wo rkin g I will go to the sarpanch and tell him. If the lights are not wo rkin g I
have to go to the sarpanch. If they will ask me for loans I will try to get the m
loans. Ifth ere is any me etin g in Nel lore the me n will come and tak e me to the
meeting. I will stay for a little while and then leave .. . I can 't stay at the
me etin g because I can't speak on the stage, only listen. Bec aus e I am a wo ma n
and anyway, I have to look after my buffaloes. This war d was rese rve d for
wo me n and that is wh y they selected me. The sar pan ch is rese rve d for men. I
don't care for speaking at meetings but I don't have to as Bon igi Sub ram any am
is sup por ting me. Yes terd ay I went to the meeting gave my nom ina tion and the n
left, I hav e no business there. On the election day I will give my vot e and the n
leave, only staying sometime if they ask me to. If I lose the elec tion I will stay
in my house. If I win I must go outside to meetings. I don 't car e to. Wh at can
wo me n do? Wh y mu st they select wo me n? I don't kno w'.
Pak ala Ram ana mm a's remarks on her nomination reflect a lack of und ers tan din g or
engagement with the wid er political process she was participating in. It is clea r fro m her
explanation of her inv olv em ent that the me n sponsoring her wer e not offe ring her the
opportunity to be em pow ere d and gain knowledge through her par tici pat ion . She was
perceived as bei ng able to remain loyal to her patrons bec aus e she had no family ( and
therefore no kinship ties) and no activist involvements (and the refo re no net wo rk of
solidarity around com mo n interests).

During the election cam pai gn she had no

involvement in, nor even any knowledge of the Jana Vig nan a Ve dik a's campaign. She
was not invited to participate in any of the meetings held at Sud arsa n Rao ' s hou se tha t
preceded the election and on the day of nominations was esc orte d to the office ( set up
temporarily in the vet erin aria n's surgery), where Sudarsan Rao hel ped her to sub mit her
nomination (he wro te it as she was illiterate) and she left again imm edi ate ly afte rwa rds .
Notably, she expressed the view that it was not pro per for a wo me n to spe ak in pub lic,
and that she did not care to move outside her home. In her wo rk on wo me n's
involvements in pan cha yat s Ma nik yam ba has observed that:
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In fac t voc al par tici pat ion by wo me n is gen era lly ass oci ate d wit h wo me n
bei ng reg ard ed as per mis siv e in the ir beh avi our and as bei ng eve n of
loo se cha rac ter (M ani kya mb a 1989: 49)
As men tion ed earlier, ma ny of the Jana Vig nan a Ved ika me mb ers wer e inv olv ed
in sup por ting CPI -M can did ates during these elections.

One exa mp le of this was Dr

Subha Rao, the Mu tthu kur doc tor who pro vid ed mu ch of Val lur' s medical care. I me t Dr
Subha Rao one sun ny Sun day mo rnin g at the Com mu nist Party office in Bal ajin aga r,
Nellore, wh ere we spo ke und er garlanded and serious loo kin g pho tog rap hs of Com mu nis t
heroes suc h Puchapalli Sun dur aiah , Ram ach and ra Reddy, Jyothi Bas u, Ma rx and Lenin.
Dr Sub ha Rao sat in front of an imm ens e glass fronted boo kca se tha t hou sed hea vy bou nd
volumes of the collected wo rks of Lenin, Ma rx and Engels. He was sup por ting Pra lee ma
Kati, a Dal it farm labourer, in her (ultimately successful) bid for elec tion to the
pan cha yat in Mutthukur. He exp lain ed the CP I-M 's role in her cam pai gn as follows:

'Th e Sch edu led Castes and the Bac kw ard Castes are so bac kw ard and the y hav e
no edu cati on and the y can't bea r the mo ney to cam pai gn for the election.
Bec aus e of rese rva tion s par ties are supporting the m and now the y hav e the
bac kin g to com e forw ard for the first time. Bef ore wo me n cou ld not com e
forw ard because they hav e no contacts and they are staying in their homes. No w
par ties are sup por ting the m to [com e forward]. Wo me n who are par ty me mb ers
are active and the y can run for the elections but wo me n like Pra leem a can 't run
bec aus e they are not active. For example, in the Mu tthu kur Sch edu led Cas te
rese rva tion these wo me n are not involved in any com mu nity , political or soc ial
wo rk so they hav e not ma de any contacts and the y wo uld hav e no idea to run for
themselves. The par ty will select the m and put the m forward oth erw ise the y
wo uld nev er run. We wan t to fulfill our own [i.e. the par ty's ] interests and the
vill age r's interests so we get them to run. We jus t wan t to sho w a can did ate
bec aus e it's reserved, the re is no rea son wh y we cho se someone, we jus t cho se a
can did ate ... to sho w the peo ple the y can run. In this ma nda l wo me n are stil l
bac kw ard , they have no ide a of run nin g for elec tion on their ow n' (Fie ld No tes
5: 128-129)
The Com mu nist Par ty's stra teg y was simply to get low er caste wo me n nom ina ted and
elected.

The y were not con cer ned wit h the wo me n's prio r inte rest lev el and

qualifications, but enc our age d them to learn along the way. Tow ard s this end the y fully
inv olv ed the m in all the activities and awareness raising offe red dur ing the Jan a Vig nan a
Ved ika 's campaign.

Thi s is how Pra leem a her self des crib ed her nom ina tion and

cam pai gni ng experiences:
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'Th e Com mu nist Par ty is the peo ple 's par ty so I tho ugh t tha t if I ran I could do
som e good for the poo r people, so I ran. It was only bec aus e of the rese rva tion s
that I got the ide a of run nin g for election. Firs t the par ty me mb ers ask ed my
hus ban d to give me per mis sion to run for election. He agr eed , say ing we can do
wel l for the poo r people. Dur ing the cam pai gn I pro mis ed I wo uld brin g a TV to
eve ry street, bui ld hou ses and wat er pum ps and give the wo me n blo use pie ces as
well. We spe nt a lot of mo ney on the cam pai gn, the par ty's mo ney . I pro mis ed
loans also and to giv e som e peo ple job s. The re are gov ern me nt loa ns for
ope nin g veg etab le sho ps and paw nsh ops . I can spe ak in the ma nda l office wit h
all the officers and I get the loans from the m' (Field No tes 5: 126-127).
Des pite her lack of edu cati on and exp erie nce , Pra lee ma had a goo d grasp of the
pro ces ses she was inv olv ed in, eve n dow n to hav ing par tici pat ed in the con ven tion al
election brib ery of offe ring blo use pie ces (squ are s of mat eria l use d to tail or blo use s from )
to wo me n. It is also clea r that the CP I-M had rec ogn ised the imp orta nce of sec urin g her
hus ban d's sup por t for her par tici pat ion . Similarly, Ray (19 99) obs erv es the CP I-M in
Cal cut ta's suc ces s in con vin cin g wo me n's hus ban ds to allo w the m to par tici pat e in
literacy classes:

'So me tim es the y are per sua ded by us', said the activist. 'Bu t often they agr ee
bec aus e they don 't dare figh t us' ... This telling fact exp lain s wh y the CP I-M has
suc cee ded , at leas t acc ord ing to initial reports, whe re so ma ny oth er org ani sati ons
hav e failed' (Ra y 1999: 47- 48) .
The central diff ere nce bet wee n Pra lee ma 's cam pai gni ng exp erie nce to tha t of
Pak ala Ram ana mm a's was tha t Pra leem a was bei ng offe red the kno wle dge to gai n a rea l
und erst and ing of the pro ces s she was par tici pat ing in and the sup por t to bec om e eng age d
in a mea nin gfu l role wit hin this process.

The tra diti on of ma le spo nso rsh ip of wo me n as political pro xie s

Spo nso rsh ip of wo me n like Pra lee ma by the CP I-M and Pak ala Ram ana mm a by the
Con gre ss (I) falls wit hin a trad itio n of pol itic al pat ron age com mo n in India. The lon g
ent ren che d sys tem of kin ship pat ron age often sees wo me n elec ted to gov ern men t sea ts as
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proxies for pow erfu l ma le relatives or associates, who are sub seq uen tly ma nip ula ted to
do their bid din g (see Ma nik yam ba 1989).
Wh ile the CP I-M mir rore d this kind of involvement, the crucial diff ere nce was
that the y pla nne d to facil1tate their candidates ach iev ing ind epe nde nce from the m in a
short time rath er tha n ma inta inin g the m as puppets. Dr Sub ha Rao des crib ed the CP IM's pat ron age as a mo tiva tion al strategy; a crucial par t of the ir drive to sho w wo me n tha t
they cou ld com e out of their hom es and par tici pat e in electoral structures. Pra lee ma ' s
words ind icat e the pot ent ial for em pow erm ent that wo me n inv olv ed in suc h pro ces ses
have, wh en she spe aks of goi ng to the ma nda l office to sec ure loans. In contrast, Pak ala
Ram ana mm a felt she had no business to even be in the office ma kin g her ow n
nomination and tha t she wo uld pre fer to be in her home. As she said: 'Wh at can wo me n
do? Wh y mu st the y sele ct wo me n? I don't kno w.' Thus the ide olo gic al per spe ctiv e of
each pol itic al par ty had sign ific ant influence on the pot ent ial for em pow erm ent tha t
women inv olv ed in the electoral pro ces s had.
The mo st con fron ting inst anc e of the pra ctic e of usin g wo me n as political pro xie s
that I wit nes sed was wh en I me t Velisi Nag abo sha mm a, the onl y female rep rese nta tive on
the 1990-1995 Val lur pan cha yat .

Nag abo sha mm a lived in Ach ana top u vill age and

resided in her you nge r bro the r's house. She was disabled, a single mo the r to a 14 yea rold boy and had bee n des erte d by her hus ban d ma ny years before.

I had bee n loo kin g

forward to talk ing to her as she had ach iev ed a level of local notoriety, not only for bei ng
the only female pan cha yat rep rese nta tive in the area, also for her form er role as a
pro min ent saa ra sell er and the targ et of several protests. My sen se of her com ple xity was
heightened wh en Sub ram any am , the assistant hea dm aste r of the Ach ana top u Sch ool ,
warned me imm edi atel y bef ore I spo ke to her tha t she was a liar and I sho uld n't bel iev e
anything she said
I me t Nag abo sha mm a aro und mid day on the hot test day in June, the tem per atu re
having risen to 44 degrees Celsius. Ric har d had dropped Bha van i and I in the vill age at
around ten in the mo rnin g and we had trailed around for two hours, not bei ng abl e to
contact any one else we wan ted to spe ak to. All the whi le we bec am e hot ter and cra nki er,
especially as I was abo ut six mo nth s pregnant. I beg an by asking Nag abo sha mm a 'wh at
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tasks have you performed during you r inv olv em ent as a pan cha yat office bea rer ove r the
last five yea rs? ' She resp ond ed as follows:

' I don 't kno w anything, my you nge r bro the r and some oth er peo ple and the
sarpanch Rav ich and ra Reddy too k me and ma de me a me mb er. I wo n the
elections and bec am e a member. The y cam pai gne d for me on the Congress par ty
ticket. I can 't rem em ber how long I hav e bee n a member, ma ybe three or four
years. I don 't kno w anything. I can 't remember. I don 't kno w anything, I can 't
wo rk because I am handicapped. The y ma de me stand bec aus e I am a wo ma n and
they said I could win the elections. The y wan t me to be ma de vic e pre side nt but I
don 't like this ... I have to do wh at the sar pan ch tells me; loo k after the wat er
pro ble m and roa d repairs but my you nge r bro the r is looking afte r all this. I attend
meetings and I mu st go there bec aus e I hav e to sign. I mu st atte nd the ope nin gs
of scµools and cyc lon e centers bec aus e all me mb ers are call ed to go. I don 't
kno w anything ... My brother is not telling me anything abo ut the run nin g of the
village. Wh at is there to learn? . . . I did not campaign for the elections, my
bro the r did it for me ; only on the day of the elections did I stan d in the heat at the
sch ool '.
As it was evi den t tha t Nag abo sha mm a was bec om ing inc rea sing ly unc om fort abl e
with talking on this topic, a factor that was onl y exa cer bat ed by a hot and gru mp y
Bhavani wh o beg an to query her as to wh y she 'kn ew not hin g'. I dec ide d to ask her wh at
she did bef ore she was a pan cha yat representative. I had bee n told abo ut her suc ces sfu l
salesmanship by other villagers, initially as a pro fita ble saara seller and late r a veg etab le
and soda vendor. She resp ond ed that:

'I did nothing. I stayed in the home. I can 't do wo rk bec aus e my leg is bad. I am
han dic app ed and it affects my bac k too. I only have a 5th class education. My
father stopped my education bec aus e I was han dic app ed and eve ry day som ebo dy
mu st carry me to school and this bec am e so difficult that they stopped. . .. I don 't
kno w anything. Eve n about my nei ghb or's business I kno w nothing. Yo u sho uld
help me. '
Bhavani asked her wh at kin d of help she nee ded but unhelpfully ask ed wh y we sho uld
help her wh en she was bei ng of no use to us. Nag abo sha mm a replied:

' I don ' t know, you tell me wh at kin d of help you should give me. Giv e me
mo ney , my brothers don 't look after me pro per ly, see how old and tom my sar i is .
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Yo u could give me mo ne y now. Yo u could give me mo ne y every mo nth from the
government. '
We then sp en t some time explaining that we were not from the go ve rnm en t and co uld no t
help he r wi th material aid bu t could offer her access to local pro gra ms that aim ed to he lp
empower wo me n and facilitate income generation projects. I att em pte d to en co ura ge he r
in thi s direction , by pra isi ng the fact that I had heard she ha d tak en ou t a ba nk loa n and
run a ve ge tab le business. She countered that:

'O nly my bro the r bro ug ht the vegetables for me to sell an d only wh en he ha d the
leisu_:re time to do so, so it was up to him. M y bro the r loo ke d after the loan, ma de
the repayments, I never we nt to the bank. It' s all pa id ba ck and no w I ha ve
nothing. Ev en my son is looked after in my bro the r's ho us e in Da ma ipa lem . '
By this time Na ga bo sh am ma see me d quite distraught an d Ri ch ard arr ive d on the
scooter to pic k us up and we left, everyone see mi ng very un co mf ort ab le wi th the
exchange. I felt guilty at having pu she d the conversation so far tha t I ma de he r rei ter ate
what she pe rce ive d as her lack of knowledge over and ov er again. I wa s also an gry at
Bh av an i's interjections, wh ich I felt had ma de the whole ex ch an ge even mo re dif fic ult ,
again highlighting the im pa ct assistants can make on the res ear ch process.
W he n I listened to my tape again that evening I be ga n to ha ve a sen se of
Na ga bo sh am ma 's agency and traces of he r negotiating he r identity, wh ich I ha d no t
picked up earlier. Be lie vin g me to be from the go ve rnm en t an d in charge of a lot of
wealth (as pe op le who had not seen me before usu all y sur mi sed ), he r tal k was full of
silences, elisions, and avoidances all calculated to make he r see m as in ne ed of he lp as
possible. He r responses to my questioning we re consistent. Sh e ref use d to deal wi th my
intrusion into he r affairs, refused to engage with the pa nc hay at po sit ion she ha d be en
forced into by the village elders and he r brother. She only rev eal ed the elements of he r
life tha t she saw as mo st relevant for gaining the financial assistance that she saw me as
being able to pro vid e (Field Notes 4:

54-55). It was, nevertheless, one of the mo st

dispiriting conversations I had wi th anyone in the field. Na ga bo sh am ma 's pe rip he ral an d
marginalised inv olv em en t in pa nc hay at affairs certainly acc en tua ted the lac k of
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meaningful participation by wo me n in formal political structures.

It also star kly

exemplified the pro ces sed of pol itic al pat ron age in the Val lur pan chay at.

Wo me n's vie w of politics as cor rup t

Nei the r Nag abo sha mm a, Pak ala Ram ana mrn a nor Pra leem a Kati had any pno r
inv olv eme nts in activism.

The wo me n wh o did hav e suc h exp erie nce s in Val lur

remained dis- eng age d from the wh ole pro mo tion al cam pai gn, des pite the fact tha t
Ramanarnma, Amaravati, Sw am a and Sunitamrna ( and eve n on onc e occ asio n our hou se
worker, Mu tial amm a) all atte nde d the day mee ting s and info rma tion ses sion s in Nel lore .
Mo st of the wo me n wh o had bee n inv olv ed in activism saw pol itic s as corrupt, me n's
business, intrinsically link ed to the flow of liqu or into their villages, and wan ted to hav e
no par t in the process.

Ramanarrnna, in fact, was dee ply offe nde d ,,vhen I pos ited

connections bet wee n local wo me n's acti vism and formal politics, declaring:

'It [wo me n's activism] is not hin g like wh at the y do and I nev er said it was . Yo u
mis und erst ood me. The y are all the Red dys and big me n and this will nev er cha nge .
The y com e the nig ht bef ore and give kal lu to all the men, the y drin k till mo rnin g,
the n the y take the m to vote. Thi s is all, it is alw ays the same, how can wo me n be
inv olv ed? ' (Field No tes 7: 32)

Sw am ala ta laughed at the ide a tha t any but the wea lthi est wo me n cou ld ma ke a
mea nin gfu l intervention into pan cha yat politics, que stio nin g how the y cou ld oth erw ise
afford the conventional elec tion bribery:

'Ho w can we give the m all blo use pie ces ? We har dly eve n buy the m for our selv es.
Eve ryo ne will wan t one to vot e for us and wh y sho uld they? We are not Red dys and
we can not do this. We can do the wo rk of the pan cha yat , fix the wel ls wh en the y are
not working, tell the m to clea n the rubbish, giv e loans, but we can not giv e the se
blo use pie ces and tele visi ons ' (Fie ld No tes 7: 13)
Kis h wa r's research sim ilar ly found tha t wh ile ma ny you ng wo me n hav e rec ent ly
bec om e inv olv ed in wo rkin g for NG Os, lead ing radical mo vem ent s and und erta kin g
hea lth and literacy work, ver y few of these wo me n wis h to bec om e inv olv ed in ele cto ral
politics (Ki shw ar 1996: 2869). Thi s relu ctan ce was the refo re clearly not bas ed on an
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unwillingness to be pu bli cly active bu t, rat he r, on a dis da in for a rea lm of act ivi ty tha t
they saw as inh ere ntl y corrupt and the ter rai n of the wealthy.

Th e Ja na Vi gn an a Ve dik a's ca mp aig n ap pr oa ch

Th e approach that the Jana Vi gn an a Ve dik a too k wi th the 'W om en in Pa nc hay at'
campaign differed significantly from tha t use d in Ar og ya de ep am . To a large ex ten t the
meetings inv olv ed sim ple dis sem ina tio n of information.

Fri ere ( 1972) refers to this

method as a 'ba nk ing mo de of ed uc ati on ', wh ere by inf orm ati on is sim ply de po sit ed
verbatim into the lis ten er' s mind, on the pre sum pti on -th at it will lat er 'ac cru e int ere st' , in
terms of understanding.

This str ate gy wa s on ly pa rtl y du e to the nature of the

undertaking, wh ich inv olv ed dis sem ina tin g a lar ge am ou nt of co mp lex information. Th e
use of illustrative folk and theatre forms suc h as bo ma lat ha , bu rra ka tha and my thi ca l
storytelling wh ich ha d pro ve n so effective in Ar og ya de ep am wa s rel ati ve ly ab sen t fro m
this campaign. Th e Jan a Vi gn an a Ve dik a wo rke rs argued tha t kala jat ha s we re us ed in
the pa nc hay at cam pa ign bu t the time frame wa s too sho rt to ach iev e full results.
Tim e constraints aside, there we re sig nif ica nt dis pa rit ies in the wa y the
organisation tar ge ted the same group of wo me n in the two dif fer en t contexts.

On e

possible rea son for this wa s the stipulations att en da nt on ob tai nin g the go ve rnm en t
funding for the pa nc hay at program. As me nti on ed before, pa nc ha ya ts we re su pp os ed to
be completely sep ara te from pa rty politics. Al tho ug h I ha ve sh ow n tha t this was far fro m
the reality of the situation, the Jan a Vi gn an a Ve dik a had to wo rk ha rd to ke ep any hin t of
a political ag en da aw ay from the ir im ple me nta tio n of the pro gra m. In contrast, du rin g
Ar og ya de epa m the y clearly ex pre sse d their aim as be ing to ma ke he alt h a po lit ica l
agenda, and they ba sed this around a co mp lex politics of Co mm un ism , social jus tic e,
health as a fundamental rig ht and pa rticip ato ry de mo cracy.
He alt h, in fact, wo uld have be en an ideal av enue thr ou gh wh ich to fac ilit ate
wo me n ' s inv olv em en ts in pa nchay ats. Ka nn ab ira n has ob ser ve d that:

He alt h is an area wh ere Pa nc hay ati Ra j wo uld pla y a cri tic al role. It is tho se
wo me n wh o are elected in the Pa nc hay at Raj sy ste m wh o wo uld ha ve to
negotiate the kin d of health service tha t the y want. ... Th ey co uld then ac tua lly
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use their power to redefine the allocation of economic resources. They could
articulate this whole issue of self-government. They could create a situation
where basic rights could become wo me n's rights and wo me n's rights basic
rights (Kannabiran nd: 29).
Heath is thus one possible way in which the Jana Vignana Vedika could have dra wn
pan cha yat involvement into wo me n's everyday realities, and indeed to their ow n

progress, if they had sought to. Perhaps, however, the complexities and the authority
of the existing pan cha yat system were too daunting.
, Co ncl usi ons

A wide-ranging debate has ensued around issue of reserving places for wo me n m

political bodies. Kishwar has detailed several crucial problems with this app roa ch to
electoral politics arguing that:

The present scheme of reservation will ensure that women will enter the
electoral battle only against other women and never get an opportunity to con tes t
against men, a sure way to perpetually ghettoize wo me n's politics. As it is,
women in India have deeply imbibed the notion that 'wo me n are wo me n's wo rst
enemies' because of the way that women are pitched against each other in the
family structure. Their dependence on men estranges them from other wo me n
because me n mediate wo me n's relations with the outside world. Therefore,
political solidarity among women is hard to build. If even in electoral pol itic s
women are constantly pitched only against other women, there will be far les s
possibility of them working together as a concerted lobby cutting across par ty
lines, at least on some crucial women related issues. It will strengthen the
tendency to view other women as permanent rival rather than possible allies
(Kishwar 96: 2871).
The ways the women in Vallur received the 'Wo me n for Panchayat' pro gra m we re
inextricably bound up with the intrinsically gendered nature of the political pro ces s.
Women commonly saw it as outside of their realm of interest and influence as 'me n' s
business.' While many male family members, as previously described, had sup por ted
wo me n's involvements in prior campaigns, there were few men who were wil ling to
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support a wo ma n's bid for a formal political involvement. 80 Most me n told me tha t this
was because women were involved in the previous activism from their homes, or at lea st
the village, whilst the pan cha yat work involved, as Babjeeshah put it ' going abo ut by
themselves and that is no good ' . This reflects the binary opposition between wh at me n
and women do, expressed by Rosaldo (1974) as a structural framework that dichotomises
domestic and public orientations.
This perceived split however, was more ideological than actual. The pre vio us
chapters have shown that savings, liquor, education and health were all ideologically
linked with the domestic sphere, where women had been involved in taking care of suc h
things since time immemorial, while formal political participation was marked out mo re
starkly as 'men' s business'.

As Rosaldo has observed there is an asymmetry in the

cultural evaluation of male and female:

Male, as opposed to female, activities are always recognised as pre dom ina ntly
important, and cultural systems give authority and value to the roles and activities
of me n (Rosaldo 1974: 19).
Men and wo me n in Vallur alike were clearly unwilling to accord wo me n a significant
role in business that was considered to be 'im por tan t.' The resistance to participating in
pan cha yat politics was thus not simply an aversion to moving outside their homes. It has

been demonstrated at l_ength in this thesis that many women did this with relish wh en the
circumstances were right. It was more the case tha t women viewed the realm of the
pan chay at as intrinsically corrupt and thus they wanted no part in it.

SO Wo lkow itz' s study of female mem bers of the legislative assembly in And hra Prad esh from 195 2-19 76
found that man y of these wom en initially filled seats vac ated by male relatives . Nev ertheless, ' thes e
legislators cann ot depend on their families for political sup port, and do not derive their position in poli tics
from them ' (Wo lkow itz 1987: 208).
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CON CLU SIO NS

B

asu has acknowledged the complexity of determining whether a women 's
movement has

been successful.

She includes elements

for possible

consideration as being whether the goals established at the outset were met, the
extent to which these goals could be measured against universalised notions of social
justi ce and changes that were generated in popu lar consciousness (Basu 1995: 1314). She cautions, however, that:
none of these standards is unproblematic. Wom en's consciousness of their gender
interests need not translate into feminist activism. In addition to this, consciousness
itsel f is neither uniform nor monolithic. Often wom en's experience of their identities
as gendered subjects may not assume a feminist form" (Basu 1995: 17)
I have argued throughout this thesis that the parti cular consciousness that
emerged amongst women in Vallu r must be interpreted in its own right. It cann ot be
described clearly and simply as feminist, although many of the wom en who share d it
did feel empowered and gained a measure of control over their daily lives. Nor can
it, in the case of the harijanwada, be defined as an expressly Dalit form of
consciousness, as many wom en here were attempting to forge a new sense of identity
that incorporated both Christian and female centered elements.

I will direc t my

closing comments to refining a definition of the consciousness that did evolve
amongst these women. I will offer an overview of the outcomes of each chap ter and
examine how effective the programs I have dealt with were in achieving significant
social change for the wom en who were the bearers of this consciousness.
The most unifying element of the consciousness that emer ged was its locus in
wom en ' s concerns for their families. The idea of 'fam ily', however, was not a
unified concept in and of itself. I have articulated clear differences betw een what
kinship and conjugal relations actually meant for caste Hind u and Dalit wom en, all
of whic h acted to affect wom en's relationship to public spaces, their prop ensit y for
activism and to engage with local and state politics.
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Re sea rch un de rta ke n on the 'm oth eri st' mo ve me nts in So uth Am eri ca
ide nti fie d the sta te as pla yin g a ma jor rol e in de fin ing fem ini nit y an d the rol e of
wo me n as be ing loc ate d in the ir po sit ion s as fam ily me mb ers and, mo st cen tra lly , as
mo the rs (A lva rez 1990; Fu en tes 1996; Ra dc lif fe an d W est wo od 1996:

25).

Ra dc lif fe and W est wo od (19 93 ) ha ve , in pa rti cu lar , qu est ion ed wh eth er the
em erg en ce of wo me n's act ivi sm rea lly ha s sig na led an en d to the ma rgi na lis ati on of
wo me n in po liti cs.
Th is the sis ha s sho wn , ho we ve r, tha t 'fa mi ly' in Ind ia off ers a mu ch bro ad er
ran ge of po ssi bil itie s for act ion tha n suc h sub jec t po sit ion s ma y int im ate . It wa s see n
tha t ack no wl ed gin g the ag en cy of ind ivi du al wo me n pre sen ts a sp ec tru m of
po ssi bil itie s ba sed aro un d dif fer en tia l cir cu ms tan ces an d ch oic es. Th e ide a of
ag en cy , ho we ve r, ha s be en tak en fur the r tha n this co nv en tio na l co nc ep tua lis ati on of
ind ivi du al ch oic es, an d be en de ve lop ed in rel ati on to the sha pin g pm ve r of ,vi de r
co lle cti vit ies suc h as fam ily an d kinship. It has als o be en ela bo rat ed in rel ati on to
po liti cal pa rti es suc h as the CP I-M an d org an isa tio ns su ch as the Jan a Vi gn an a
Ve dik a.
Th e first ch ap ter of the the sis co nst ruc ted An dh ra Pr ad esh as a 'fie ld of
pro tes t' tha t en co mp ass ed a de ep his tor y of res ist an ce, wh ich wa s int eg ral to its
str ug gle s ag ain st im pe ria l an d au toc rat ic rul es an d to the reg ion 's cre ati on as a
mo de m state. Th e Co mm un ist Pa rty em erg ed as a str on g inf lue nc e in mo bil isi ng the
rur al 'm ass es' to fight for soc ial ch an ge , ins tig ati ng the the me s of the im po rta nt rol e
tha t ma y be pla ye d by pa rti es in org an ise d po liti cal action. It wa s als o see n tha t the
au ton om ou s wo me n's mo ve me nt wa s sig nif ica nt in em po we rin g wo me n an d
art icu lat ing the ir co nc ern s. Th is his tor ica l an d dis cu rsi ve ter rai n ge ne rat ed the 'fie ld'
that the str ug gle s for soc ial ch an ge in the Ne ll ore dis tri ct in the 19 90 s em erg ed from.
At the sam e tim e as est ab lis hin g this co nte xt, an arg um en t wa s ma de for the
tra nsf orm ati ve po we r of ev en ts an d actions. Th e 19 90 s wa s ela bo rat ed as a pe rio d of
tim e wh en 'cr itic al ev en ts' mo tiv ate d po or, rur al wo me n to str ug gle for selfde ter mi na tio n. It saw rur al wo me n's ma ss pa rti cip ati on in the Ak sh ar a De ep am and

Anti-Saara mo ve me nts .

Th e Ne w Ec on om ic Po lic y an d the res ult an t ch an ge d
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patterns in crop distribution wer e sho wn to hav e made wo me n feel the eco nom ic
necessity of bei ng active.

The horrific trag edy of the Kar am che du ma ssa cre led to

the mo st wid esp rea d articulation of a politicised Dal it con scio usn ess hith erto
experienced in the state.
The sec ond and third chapters pre sen ted a picture of lon ger -ter m cultural
systems and structures of inequality and explained how these events and actions
affected them. Class positioning was revealed as an important influence on wo ine n' s
activism.

For working-class wo me n, mo st particularly those wh o resi ded in the

Vallur harijan wada, activism formed a natural extension of their imm edi ate life
sorrows.

The y instigated the Ant i-Sa ara activism wh en the y wit nes sed the ver y

food bei ng taken from their chi ldre n's mouths by their hus ban d's drinking.

The y

made use of net wo rks of wo rk and residence bas ed relations in forging soli dar ity, in
the absence of the kind of wid er kinship patterns found am ong st the upp er castes.
Middle-class wo me n in Val lur ma in village wer e less likely to org ani se
independently of outside initiators and mo re pre disp ose d to hav ing the inv olv em ent s
they did take up me dia ted through the dom ina nt me n in their families.
The se chapters, furthermore, rev eale d caste and religious pos itio nin g as
important to wo me n's propensities for activist involvements. The inte rest s of the
Y anadi tribal wo me n in Vallur ma in village wer e shown to hav e bee n sub sum ed by
caste Hin du dom ina nce , most clearly expressed in the app rop riat ion of the ir gra ma
devata

Mutialamrna.

In contrast,

the

hei ght ene d

sense

of Dal it

pol itic al

consciousness statewide was supported in the har ijan wad a by inc rea sed edu cati on
and a pos itiv e identification with the Catholic faith, all of wh ich afforded the wo me n
who lived there mo re confidence and solidarity to be active.
In these sam e two chapters, the issues of organisation and lea der shi p were
shown to be significant through the active motivational and organisational strategies
of the influential figures of Fat her Irudayaraj and Rafial.

The lea der shi p and

participation of local wo me n suc h as Ram ana mm a and Sw am ala ta in the
har ijan wad a was seen to have pos itiv e effects, from enc our agi ng wo me n to disclose
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important health information during Aro gya deepam to affording them increased
status and respect themselves.
The fourth chapter elaborated the importance of family, exposing it as complex
and allowing more subject positions than is conventionally acknowledged. It
examined individual wo me n's choice and agency as crucial to the ir activist
participations. Wo me n's roles and relationships within their families had an
enormous impact on their willingness and capacities to take up public participations.
It was the ma ny different forms of 'fam ily' that structured the con scio usn ess of the

majority of women in Vallur main village and its har ijan wad a, determining wh eth er
they were to be involved in activism and shaping the way s the y participated. Fam ily
life may have de-limited the potential for resistance and yet was often also its
substantive focus.
The final three chapters illustrated how, in the latter part of the 1990s, the
An dhr a Pra des h government and local NGOs attempted to take advantage of these
changes in consciousness and participation to direct rural wo me n into pro gra ms that
wer e ostensibly geared towards achieving positive social change. Ma nik yam ba has
described some of the potential positive effects of organised wo me n's groups:
once wo me n's organisations are formed and bec om e strong, the y can
influence their neighborhoods and also function as powerful pre ssu re groups
for implementing .the existing programs and for introducing oth er nee ded
ones. Experts in social development and social change have not ed where
wo me n's organisations are active, changes are introduced qui ckl y and their
mo me ntu m maintained easily. In addition to this, organisations facilitate and
promote leadership (Manikyamba 1989: 21).
The three programs I have examined in this thesis wer e all imp lem ent ed with
the goal of establishing wo me n's groups who cou ld introduce various different
developmental changes, based on a certain view of progress, equality and modernity.
The participation and inclusion of women in development programs has bec om e a
compelling element of contemporary NGO and state rhetoric, wh ich now pla ces a
premium on the empowerment of women as an essential part of mo der nis atio n.
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Ne ve rth ele ss, wr ite rs suc h as Ro zar io ha ve questioned the efficacy of su ch pro gra ms
in ad dre ssi ng lon g-t erm issues of structural inequality:
wh ile NG Os ge ne ral ly ma ke us e of the fashionable terms su ch as
"em po we rm en t" and "co nsc ien tiz ati on " in their de ve lop me nt activities, in
pra cti ce the y too mo stl y ev ad e an y real confrontation wi th the vil lag e po we r
structure tha t de ter mi ne s and limits vil lag ers ' lives ... the ir ability to bri ng
about lon ge r-t erm structural ch an ge s was ve ry limited (R oz ari o 2000: 3)
In wh at is to follow I will ad dre ss the ex ten t to wh ich the three pro gra ms
im ple me nte d in Va llu r sou gh t to en ga ge with issues of structural ine qu ali ty. W he n
-~hese pro gra ms we re est ab lis he d in Va llu r they interacted wi th sys tem s of cultural
signification tha t som eti me s pe rce ive d the wo rld quite dif fer en tly fro m the
pa ram ete rs set in the pro gra ms .

Th e relative suc ces ses of the se pro gra ms we re

co nti ng en t on ho w clo sel y the y ref lec ted the ev ery da y realities, co nsc iou sne ss and
concerns of pe op le in the village.
Th e Ar og ya de ep am pro gra m un de rta ke n in the Va llu r ha rij an wa da
suc ces sfu lly fostered an un de rst an din g of health an d sanitation in the vil lag e locale.
Th e pro gra m uti lis ed lon g-e sta bli she d strategies in left mo bil isa tio n suc h as the use
of theatre and na rra tiv e in dis sem ina tin g this information. Su ch 'en ter tai nm en ts'
rel ied he av ily on the ide olo gy of the nurturing mo the r as gu ard ian of the fam ily 's
he alt h and wellbeing. It did, however, offer wo me n sub jec t po sit ion s ou tsi de this role
thr ou gh its ins ist en ce on wo me n ma kin g up at least two me mb ers of ea ch vo lun tee r
tea m and by sel ect ing the active an d intelligent Ra ma na mm a an d Sw am ala ta for
the se roles in the harijanwada. Th ose wh o be ne fit ed mo st from the pro gra m we re the
(m ale and female) vo lun tee rs wh o assisted in its im ple me nta tio n, wh o ga ine d
inc rea sed 'so cia l cap ita l' in ter ms of self-confidence, status an d respect.
The Ar og ya de ep am pro gra m, however, did no t achieve its wi de r goal of
he lpi ng ev ery on e in the vil lag e to un de rst an d 'he alt h as a social an d political
ag en da .' This was lar ge ly be cau se its co nc en tra tio n on a mo de m no tio n of sci en ce
alienated local he ale rs an d ex clu de d the frameworks of 'm ag ic' and sup ern atu ral
be lie f thr ou gh wh ich the residents of the village ha d co nv en tio na lly co nc ep tua lis ed
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their health. The attempt to train Rainanamma as a midwife, wit h no regard for
integrating her knowledge with that of Ademma, the local mantrasani, actually went
so far as to create conflict in the village.
The Pod upu lak shm i pro gra m was most successful am ong st the caste wo me n
of the Jhansi group in the main village who accumulated savings and obtained loans
for family and ritual related purposes. The ir savings goals wer e notable in tha t many
wo me n chose to use this mo ney to provide security for their daughters. This
demonstrated a significant change in consciousness am ong st wo me n who, as
Sunitamma pointed out, had previously not even cou nte d their daughters wh en asked
how many children they had.

The wo me n in the Bharati group in the har ijan wad a

wer e similarly concerned for their daughters yet wer e mo re interested in generating
savings and loans for investment in pro duc tion to generate income. The pro gra m did
not achieve it's goal of capitalising wo me n in small business and ma kin g them
economically self-sufficient, however, largely due to the constraints of existing
iniquitous structures of land distribution and access. Furthermore, the Dal it wo me n
in the harijanwada were denied sufficient access to the gov ern me nt's pro gra m
administrator to have their loans approved.
The activist structure offered by the Pod upu lak shm i pro gra m did not sit well
with local women. Wo me n across both the main village and the har ijan wad a were
disinterested in attending the regular meetings scheduled by the gov ern me nt and,
thus, the pro gra m was unsuccessful in its goal of establishing cohesive wo me n's
groups that could function as vehicles through wh ich to disseminate wider
development information. The ideal 'Go dde ss of the Ho me ' established by the
program may, in fact, have acted to contain and control the direction of social change
that had emerged from earlier movements and programs.
The Wo me n in Pan cha yat pro gra m ma de little attempt to ma ke the
machinations of the system of local government germane to wo me n's lives. The
women candidates in the Vallur pan cha yat and Mu tthu kur ma nda l elections wer e the
proxies of both political parties and influential men. Wo me n rem ain ed largely
uninvolved and dis-interested in the formal electoral process.
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A significant

diff ere nce was app are nt bet wee n political par ties and the kinds of pol itic al trad itio ns
the y represented. It was clea r that certain kinds of left mo bili sing trad itio ns wer e
imp orta nt in ma kin g par liam ent ary edicts suc h as reservations less tok eni stic and
mo re substantive. Cas te specific distinctions bet wee n caste Hin du and Dal it wo me n
wer e less ger man e in the con tex t of this pro gra m than the difference tha t bec am e
app are nt bet wee n tha t wh ich is per ceiv ed by me n and wo me n alike as 'po liti cal and
pub lic' as aga inst the dom esti c overflowing into activism.
This thesis has dem ons trat ed tha t Val lur wom en's par tici pat ion in var ied
cam pai gns offers val uab le insights into the diversity of way s tha t wo me n can
org ani se and sus tain activism.

It has sho wn that eve n wit hin the one see min gly

uni form loc atio n of Val lur village, peo ple 's experiences, mo tiva tion s and social
pos itio nin g led the m to resp ond quite diff ere ntly to ove rtly sim ilar eco nom ic and
politicai circ um stan ces .
On the who le, radical social changes affe ctin g wo me n's lives did not bec om e
an essential par t of the dem and s of any of the se mo vem ent s or pro gra ms.

Rat her

tha n liberating wo me n from traditional roles and constraints, wo me n's role s wit hin
the family as wiv es and mo the rs were re-e mp has ised in line wit h bot h the ir ow n
desires and the req uire me nts of the family in a cha ngi ng society. This fac t dem and s
an exa min atio n of how far wo me n can be exp ecte d to act outside the ir wid er social
loc atio n of family and com mu nity .
This question, in tum , offers a cha llen ge to feminist ant hro pol ogy to reth ink
and exp and its not ion s of agency, em pow erm ent and con scio usn ess . Fem inis t
ant hro pol ogi cal the ory has not specifically eng age d wit h bro ad- bas ed inv olv em ent s
of wo me n in diff ere nt kinds of social movements. In contrast, this has bee n a stro ng
focus of the lite ratu re com ing out of the wom en's mo vem ent in India, wh ere wo me n's
inv olv em ent in nat ion alis m, bot h in its anti-colonial form (Sangari & Va id 1990;
Tha par 1993; Sen 1993) and in its con tem por ary religious nat ion alis t for m (Ga ndh i
and Shah 1992; Fla via 1994), are at the foreground of wri ting and deb ate . This
om issi on hig hlig hts the div erg ent natures of the per spe ctiv es of feminist the ory and
wo me n's mo vem ent s, the latt er interesting the mse lve s typically in issu es suc h as
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activism, emp owe rme nt, and development. Rat her than bei ng con ten t to let the se two
discourses exist as sep ara te domains I ma ke a call here for the m to interact. The
dom esti c focus and localised nature of Val lur wo me n's pro test s and par tici pat ion s,
the mat riar cha l ten or of their resi stan ce and the dec ent rali sed nat ure of the ir actions
offe r bot h inn ova tive starting poi nts for future activism and a cha llen ge in
rep rese nta tion to feminist anthropology.
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SELECT GLOSS ARY
All words are Telugu unless otherwise indicated
adivasi

tribes

ahimsa

non-violence in thought, action and deed

ammalak kala muchchat lu

the deliberations of the mothers and the sisters

anveshi

search

ashram

retreat/ commune

Anganw_qdi

kindergarten/child care center

B.D.O.

block developm ent officer

balli

goat sacrifice that has been decreed illegal by the state

benami

surplus lands

Bharat Mata

Mother India

bidis

leaf cigarettes

bomalath a

puppetry

byriani

spiced rice dish served during festivals

cobari kallu

coconut palm wine

Eenadu

'Today' - a Telugu daily local newspape r

gerahoes

literally means 'encirclem ent'

golla suddulu

folklore, literally translates as 'stories of shepherd s'

goondas

thugs

Gowda

toddy tapper climbs the trees, collects the kallu

grama deepika

'village light' - central contact person/m otivator

grama devata

village goddess

gudusi

low, window-less mud huts

Harijan

Children of God

harijanwada

harijan means 'children of god', while wada means
locality, used in reference to Dalit colonies

jagirdari

hereditary rights land system
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Jana Vignana Vedika

People's Science Forum

kala jatharas

cultural teams

kallu

toddy /palm wine

kalpa vrushamm u

Sanskrit for 'helping tree', used of toddy trees

khadi

homespun cloth

kuli

agricultural labourer

kuli potunara

daily wages, literally - 'they are going as kulis'

lakh

100,000

mahila mandali

women's group

makta/ma gatha

contract employm ent system

mandal

administr ative block, comprisin g several panchaya ts

mandiram

seating area

mangalas utram

marriage necklace

motors

diesel water pumps

pamulu mantraga du

snake catchers, charmers and healers

pedda

big

peddalu

big men/supe riors

purdah

the veiling and seclusion of women

saara

arrack, a potent liquor made from distilled molasses

sarpanch

elected head of local village governme nt

sati

the immolati on of women on their husband' s funeral

pyres

satyagrah a

soul force/the force which is born of truth and love

seva

service to the people

sode

indigenou s fortune telling and healing

tati balam

palm fruit jaggery

tatichettu

palm wine

tyag

renunciat ion of worldly pleasure

Varun Vahini

'Flood of Liquor ' governme nt excise policy

vetti

bonded labour
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waak ali

the open place in front of the hous e often used for

cook ing

ACR ONY MS
DNS SS

Distr ict of Nell ore Social Serv ice Society

DRD A

Distr ict Rural Deve lopm ent Agen cy

MDO

Mutt huku r Mandal Deve lopm ent Office.

NAB ARD

Natio nal Agricultural Bank for Rura l Deve lopm ent

SEW A

Self Emp loyed Wom en's Asso ciatio n

WHO

Worl d Health Organisation
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